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Into the air
, t

~tudents like 1rdvls from Northvllle's Old Village School
braved freezlno temperatures Tuesday to release the pheas-

ant chicks they raised oS par\ oi tn\.li :-...( ... ;;'1~iup for Educa-
tton program with Maybury State Park last year.

Citizens supreme
Kunz, Presley share this year's civic award

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

Maybe It's a sign of the growing
need for volunteer1sm In troubled
times.

Or perhaps It's a ~Uon that
Northville is responding to that need.

Whatever the reason. the North-
ville Community Chamber of Com·
mercewas unable to single ou t a wtn-
ner for this ye31's CIUZC:noi the Year.
So the honor was bestowed upon two
indlvIduais who have worked for the
betterment of the enUre Northville
community.

ThIs year's Citizen of the Year
awards were presented to commun-
Ity acuvtst Marlene Kunz and ar-
chitect Greg Presley.

1beawards were presentea at the
annual chamber meeting Sunday at
the Fox Hills CounlJy Club by cham-
ber board member Ann WI1Us.

Kuru. who runs Northvl1le's CMc
Concern program. sees flrsthand the
effects of tough times and broken
dreams. Civic Concern provides
emergency food. clothing and shel-
ter, and assists residents facing uUl·

CoDtlnued on 17 From left, Greg Presley, Marlene Kunz, and Ann Willis
PhoID by STEVE KEllMAU

Recycling plan on deck in township
By MIKE TYREE
Stall Wnter

pie of weeks. and follow up by dropptng off recy-
clingbtns at each stng1efarntJy home. said Chr1sUe
Clark. BFl recycling development manager.

BFlIs scheduled to begin deUvertng recycUng
bins st.arUng Nov. 16.

Condominium and apartmenl complex dweU-
ers are due to set up separate recycUng deals w!th
BFt Clark said.

Clark said BFllnlends to pick up recyclables
the same day as residents' ~lar trash collec-
Uons. Residents wIUplace newspapers and other
recyclables In RFl-suppUed IS·gallon bins thal
should be "'very adequate" for once-a ·week collte-
Uons, Clark said.

The move to recycl!.nR should put a sizeable
dentin residents' trash lIows. Newspapers. glass
food and Uquld contaJners, steel and lln food cans,
plastic m1lk Jugs. and colored plastic botOes all
should be siphoned from the waste stream to the
recycUng bin.

BFt will ship the recyclablea to Its Arbor Hills

Malertals Recovery FaetUty In Salem Township,
where It wtll separate and process the Items.

Township offic1als are waiting to see BF1's edu-
caUonal program Implemented Township Mana-
ger Richard Henningsen said BFl has been sup-
pUed all residenl1a11lsungs to fac1lltale the educa·
Uonal mailings.

The recycling program should ~ure a couple of
relat.ed township aI1ments. H~n said the
townshipwIU conslderscrapplngltsl'OC)'C1lnacen·
lei' on Sheldon Road north of Five M1fe. and the
move to BF1 wIU 10:lllen payments to PaInter &
Ruthenburg. the lownahJp'S preferred·status
trash hauler.

The lawnshIp has been supplementing pay-
ments to PaInter & Rulbenburg because the lOUd
waste hauler Is also currently coIJectlng recyclable
matertals. The township has been paying the firm
an addlUonal $3,600 a month becaulle recyclablea
were not Included In the ortglnal lOUd waste
conb'llCl.

Township race
offers choice
of trustees
By MIKE TYREE
SUIfl Wnaer

An enurely new cast of characlers
wIU take the Township Board stage
Nov. 20, after a clean aweepoflncum-
bents In the August prtmary elecUon.

Some spots - the supervisor.
clerk. and treasurer - are set. But a
Nov. 3baUle looms for the remaining
four trustee seats.

FIve newoomers to the township
poUueal arena wIUvie for those seats,
including RepubUcan prtmary Win-
ners Mark Abbo. Barbara 0"Br1en.
Russ Foa. and Gln1 Br1tton. They
will contend forvoteswtthJames Pet-
rie. the lone local Democrat on the
Nov. 3 general e&ecUon ballot

1be lop four vole· getters among
the flYe board hopefuls wIU Join
SUpelV1SOr~lect Karen Baja, Clerk·
elect SUe HJ1lebrand. and Treasurer-
elect RIck Engelland on the new
township board.

Abbo. 39, lalUed the most voles In
the RepubUcan prlmaIy. He Is a ceru·
Bed public aceounlantwho Is making
his 1nJl1a1(oray Into township govern-
ment life.

BrUton. 41. Is a member of the
Northville 2000 dl1zens group and
serves as president of the Lakes of
Northville homeowners association.
She edged out Angela Thomson for
the fourth and final spot In the Au-

Continued on 11

City shovels
its way out of
red inl{ hole
By STEVE KEU MAN
&III Wnw

Northville City is sUll In the hole.
but the dty is d.\gglng 1be1f out faster
than c:xpccted.

That waa the major finding by
Plante 6 Munm durtng the auditing
ium's ann.lal ~ 0[ L'1e dty's 6-
na.ntft. AudttorJIm Eagan rmde the
obeervaUon at Monday's City Council
meeting during the audlt's
preaenlaUOn.

The dty's ddldt-dlm1naUOn plan.
enacted late last year In the face of a
'l-mIllion deBell. predicted that the
general fund would be $827,000 In
the red by the end of the 1991-92lls-
ca1 year. Thatllscal year ended June
30.

!nstead. Eagan noted, the genmU
fund's de6dt was only $474.000.

Much of the debt reducuon was at-
lrtbuted lo the slate's eYaltual reo
lease of $360.000 10 racelraCk rt;-

venues. $250,000 of which wentlnlo
the general fund. The or1g1naJddldt
was largely due to the slate's wtth·
holding of an anUdpated $735,000
In those reYn1ues.

But even gtven the unant.lclpated
wtndfall from the slale. the general
fund was '103.000 less deep In debt
than had been forecast by the
2% -year ddldl el1mlnatlon plan.
That bodes wdl for the dty's books lo
be back In the black before 1994.

The debt has been reduced
through several methods. tncludtng
a 4.2-mtlllaX hike and cuts In the
dty's operaltng expenses. Those cuts
have result.ed this year In roost dty
departmenLs receMng a smaller slice
of a shrtnk1ng fl9cal pie.

1bePollee Department.. for exam-
ple. which faced a slJing of layoffs
this year. saw Its expendllures re-
duced by nearly $66,000 from
1990·91 to 1991-92. while the flre
cleparlment's expenditures feU more
than $42.000.

1hal's really due lo the ddldt-
cUmtnaUOn program being cm:ut.ed
as planned: Eagan said.

Olherchanges have been made as
the city continues to get its flnancJal

house In order.
1be dty's general fund was re-

strurtured as It absorbed the pubUc
ImpI"O'JernenLs fund. which had been
the recipient of state-returned racet-
rack revenues In recent years F\1lure
dty budgets will not r-Iy on mcetra::k.
~ues. and any rev/:' yes rc.ce1Ved
Whi b-- earrt'J"'\' 'V" fDw-d the o ..{l,:. ,

The city's C'\pltnl proJe\:t: fund
was also rolled Into the gen~ fund.

While expenses were do..vn. so
were revenues. roostly due to the
slale's refusal lo return more than
half of the dty's allocated racetrack
revenue. Orrsetttng the loss of racet-
rack revenue slightly was the fact
that the dty collected sUghtly more In
property taxes thiS year -
$2.984.000 compared to last ye31's
$2.798.000. The Increase came de-
spite this year's property lax freeze.

The audit was not wtthout Its
share of bad news. The dty's water
supply system. w~ for years has
had an unusually high water loss
rale of about 40 percent.. showed a
44-percent water loss over the
1991·92 fisca1year. Thatexress loss
has cosl the city about $190.000
more than a more typtea120-percent
water loss from an older system llke
Northville·s. Eagan said.

"Il's going lo be Important for the
water and sewt.'r fund to be carefully
monttored OYer the coming year." he
said.

Eagan also cauUoned the dty to
keep ught relm on Its proposed cady
Street parking deck expansion.
which Is to be paid for by a 2O-year
bond financed by lax capturing from
an expanded Downtown Develop-
ment Authority.

Gtven the city's currenl deficit. he
said, -It·s going to be very Important
that su1Dc1ent plann1ng. oversight
andconstrucUon management occur
to make sure the project comes In on
budget"

The dty a1ready has spent about
$440.000 on design. engineering and
land acquJs1Uon cosLs for the prop-
<llIed deck, but those costs are ex-
pected to be reimbursed by the sale of
$6.3 mUllon In bonds to flnanC1: the
deck project
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AI Rlghll AeMtved

Northvl1le Township appears poised and ready
to leap Into the recyc1:Ing era.

No trash talk this lime. After numerous delays,
the much-ballyhooed townshlpcurbatde recycling
program Is set to fly beginning Nov. 30.

All township residents are In Une to receive four
years worth of recycling coUectlons Without
charge. a byproduct of an agreement struck by the
township and Brownlng-Fen18 IndustI1es early
last year.

Residents wIU be asked to sort newspapers,
glass, tin cans, and plasUca from their curbside
wastestream.

The township and BFI will coordInale educa-
Uon efforts designed to put residents In a recycUng
minrlseL

BFl, as the coUecUon agent.. will maU out pam-
phlets to each township resident In the next cou-
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1HURSDAY, OCTOBER 22

PAlUDR8 1IAItKET: The Northvtlle Fanners
Market runs from 8a.m. to 4 p.m. at the northwest cor·
ner of center Street and 5eYen Mile Road. A variety of
plants and fresh produce wtIl be ava1Iable.

TO.. : Take Off Pounds sensibly for all ages meets
at 9 a.m. at the Northville Area 5enior CiUZens center.
215 W. cady. For more lnformaUon call 420~569.

l'fBW unBIBl& 8TUIJr: A netghborhood nonde·
nomlnaUonal Bible study offers two difl'erent classes
this year. -DIacova1ng New We- and New Testament
studies. Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the FIrst
United MethodJat Church of Northville on E!ght Mile at
Taft. Baby-a1tung provfded. Newcxlmera wefcome any
time. For more lnfonnaUon call Sybil at 349-0006 or
Pam at 349-8699.

OICAU 01PPlCE HOUB8: State SeD. R. Robert
Geakewtll hold office hours from 11 a.m. to 1p.m. today
at the Northvllle Publ1c Ubrary, 215 W. MaIn.

RBPUBUCAR WOIDtlf: Uwn1a Republican Wo-
men and Western Suburbs meet at the Mantott Hotel In
1J\'onla. Business meeung. 11 a.m. to noon: lunch.
noon to 1 p.m.; fashion show. 1 to 2 p.m. PubUc wel·
come. Call for reservations at 427-8837 or 459-0134.

011 COACHES' 1IUTIlfG: The Odyssey of the
MInd teamswtll have thelrflrstcoaches' meeting at 7:30
p.m. tonight at Jer1 Johnson's home. All coaches
should attend and may call Johnson at 349-6294 for
more lnfonnaUon.

ADVOCATE8 POR QUALITY EDUCA-
nOllf: Advocates for guallty Education meet from
7:30-9:30 p.m. at the Northville High SChool Forum. All
residents of the Northvflle Public School DIstrict who
seek to learn more about the issues affecting our child·

, reo's educaUon are urged to attend. Study groups have
been researt:hing the November ballot proposals con-
cemlng educaUon as well as the DDA plan and memo
bers should be prepared to vote on a position. Formem-
bership lnformaUon call 348-3429.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23
IDtIf'SBlBUt8TUDY: Anon-denomlnaUonalBible

Study Group. sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes. will meet at 6 am. at the Northville
Crossing Restaurant-located on Northville Road south
of5eYen Mile. For more Infonnation call Clayton Gra-
ham at 349-5515.

IT. PAUL'S PRESENTATION: Dennis Neubacher.
the WJR-AM and Channel 7 trafIlc reporter. wtll do a
presentation for students In grades K-8 at St. Paul's
today.

lIfOR"I'BVILI..BANTIQUE 8HOW: Helen Meisel's
NorthvIlleAntlque Show retums from noon to9p.m. to·
day at the Northville Community center. 303 W. Main.
For more Information call 349-9339.

ORAllfDPARENTS RAl81NG GRANDCHIL-
DREN: 1b1s support group meets at 7:30 p.m. In the
5eYen MIle/Haggerty area. For more lnfonnation call

Beth at 344-9241 or Kelly at 531-7782.

SAnJRDAY, OCTOBER 24
WRESTUlfG BENEFIT SALE: Northvtlle High

SChool wrestlers are having a garage sale and Hallo·
ween potato chip sale from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. atAmerma.'l
Elementary School. on the northwest comer of Eight
MIle and Center Street/Sheldon Road.

PALL CRAPT BAZAAR: FIrst United Methodist
Church ofNorthvl1le holds a fall craft bazaar from 9:30
a.m. to 4 p.m. today at the church. Eight MIle at Taft
road. Proceeds go to outreach projects. Baldwin Human
Resource center and Cass Homeless Shelter. Kids' &c.
tlYtties available for child-free shopping.

NOR1'llYJLL& ANTIQUE 8HOW: Helen Meisel's
Northville Antique Show returns from noon to9p.m. to·
day at the Northv1lle Community center. 303 W. Main.
For more lnfonnaUon call 349·9339.

CO-OP PRESCHOOL PUlfDRAlSER: Northville
Co-op Preschool holds a fundra1ser at Our Lady ofVlc·
tory at 7:30 p.m. General public is 1nv1ted.

SUNDAY, OCI'OBER 25
RAISING KIDS ALONE: 1b1s support group for pa.

rents meets at 11 a.m. Inroom 10 of the First United
Methodist Church ofNorthville. Public welcome. The fa·
cilltator is Carol Haveraneck. MAlLP. educator and
psychologist.

NOR1'llYJLL& ANTIQUE SHOW: Helen Meisel's
NorthvilleAntique Show returns from noon to 5p.m. to-
day at the Northville Community center. 303 W. Main.
For more lnfonnaUon call 349-9339.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Northville Crossing. Northville
Road south of5eYen Mlle. The group is organized for the
purpose of providing friendship. car1ng and shartng for
all single adults. Everyone is welcome; just come Inand
ask for Single Place.

PALL FESTIVAL: FIrst Presbyterian Church of
Northville holds a Fall Festival from 5 to 7 p.m. at the
church. 200 E, Main. Food, mus!c and entertainment.
Everyone welcome. For more Infonnatlon call the
church at 349-0911.

MONDAY, OCI'OBER 26
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are 1nv1ted

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.rn. at the Senior center. located at 215 W. cady St. In
the Scout Building.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are 1nv1ted to
play pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.m. at the Senior center. located at 215 W. cady St In
the Scout BuI1dJng.

BPW: The Northvllle Area Business and Profes·
sional Women's Club 1nv1tes you to Join the October
meeting at 6 p.m. tonight for soda1 time and dinner at
Cen1ttrs restaurant on Main Street In Northville. The
program for the evening is Pr1sdlla Young of the Wo-
men's Department. United Auto Workers. speaking on
the importance of women's votes. the power Within the

MEET THE AUTHOR AND CELEBRATE THE TASTE OF ITALY

Saturday, October 24, Noon to 3 p.m., Livonia

Master chef. teacher of the culinary arts, and author G,ul,ano Bugralll
will be in our store to autograph copies of his book, Foods of Tuscanny, $50

-in which he celebrates the magico tastes of h,s homeland WIth a new
collection of delicIOUS Tuscan recrpes

Jacobson's

i~~~s lapham's Annual ~Z;;1Ie
Wheel Of Fortune SGle

.Save up to 100%
You determine the discount

organizaUon. and the impact of women InAmmca. For
more lnfonnaUon and reservaUons call Ruth Natiw at
348-7875 or Patricia Orr at 349-3020.

KIWANIS: NorthvI1le K1wan1s meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012.438 S. Main st.

GRIEVING AND RECOVERY CLA88: Ross B.
Northrop & Son Funeral Home and Ann Hams of Psy·
chotherapy and Counseling 5erv1ces presents a class
on grieY1ng and reccNerY at the funeral home. 19091
Northvllle Road. from 7 to 8 p.rn. Tonlght's topic is
-Chang1ng Relationships - How Do Isee MyselJ'? How
Do Others see Mer RSVP to 348-1233. Drop-ins
welcome.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EA8Y TOASTIlA8-
TBR8: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northvtl1e meets from 7-9 p.m. at the FIrst United
Methodist Church of Northville. 777 W, Eight Mile. For
more Infonnation call Barbara Wold at 464·4199. Vlsi·
tors welcome.

NORTHVILLE IIA80NIC ORGAlIfIZA·
nOllf: Northville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Ma·
sonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE BOARD OP EDUCATION: The
Northville Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m. Inthe
Forum at Northville High School.

nJESDAY, OCTOBER 27
8BlUOR VOI..LE1'BALL: Area seniors are lnvited to

play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the NorthvI1le Community center. 303 W. Main 5t. For
more Infonnatlon call theccnter at 349-Q203 or Karl Pe·
ters at 349-4140.

Pl'A COORDINATING COUlfCIL: The Northv1lle
PI'A Coordinating Council meets at 9:30 a.m at the
Board of EducaUon bu.l1ding.

ROTAIn' CWB: The Northville Rotary Club meets
at noon In the Boll FelJowahip Hall at the FIrst Presbyte-
rian Church of Northville. Neal Ballheim. past dJstr1ct
governor. will speak on his visit to Honduras.

TOWNSHIP PI.AN'NER8: The Township of North-
ville Planning Comm1ss1on meets at 7:30 p.m. at North-
ville Township Hall. 41600 SIX MIle Road.

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles 12504
holds a men's meeting at 8 p.rn. at 113 S. center.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 28
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRD8: The Kiwanis Club of

Northv1lle-Early Birds meets at 7 am. at the Northville
Senior CiUZens center. 215 W. cady.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: Weight Watchers meet at
9:45 am. and 6 p.m. at the Northville Community CeIl-

tel'. 303 W. MaIn. Doors open 45 minUtes before sche·
duled meeting ume. For more Information call
1-800-487·4777 .

8EN10R BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are 1nv1ted
to play bridge today from 12: 15-3:30 p.m. at theSen10r
Center. located at 215 W. cady st. In the Scout
Bul1d1ng.

BElL POUNDRY QUE8TER8: Bell Foundry gues-
ten will meet at the McDonnell House. 19860 West
1\velve Mile Road. for a tour and antique browsing. The
evening will end at Sweet LorraIne's on Greenfield Road
With a short businesS meeting and snack.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: CMl Air Patrol. Mustang
Cadet Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northvtl1e VFW
Post 4012. located at 438 S. Malnst. Everyone over the
age of 13 is encouraged to view the actMties.

HIGH SCHOOL PARENT ADVl80RY MEET·
INGS: The Northville High School Parent Adv1soIy
group meets at 7:30 p.m. In the high I!lChool Forum.

SINGLE PLACE: SIngle Place meets at 7:30 p.m. at
FIrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main. Donation $4.
For more- Information call 349-0911.

CONCERl'fED RESmElfT8: The Concerned Resi-
dents of Northville meet at 8 p.m. Inthe cound1 cham-
bers at City Hall. 215 W. Main. The goupoffers dtywide
support for local zoning and residentJal concerns.
Evetyonewelcome. For more lnformaUon call 348-8893
or 348·5096.

AIIERICAlf LEGION: Northville American Leglon
Post 147 meets at 8 p.m. at the Post Home, 100 W.
Dunlap.

1HURSDAY, OCTOBER 29
TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets

at 9 am. at the Northv11leArea 5enior CiUzens Center.
215 W. Cady. For more lnformaUon call 420-0569.

ImW un BIBLZ STUDY: A ndghborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study otTers two ditJerent classes
this year, "DiscoYmng New Ufe" and New Testament
studies. Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the F'lnlt
United Methodist Church. Baby-sitting provided. New.
comers welcome. For more informaUon call Sybil at
349-0006 or Pam at 349-8699.

HALLOWEEN PUPPET 8HOW: Mask Puppet
Theatre of Ann Albor will present two shows today at
Silver Springs Elementary School 19801 S!Iver ~
Drtve. Third- through flfth'graders WI11~ -Halloween
MIschiet' at 1 p.m.; lowerel students will ~ ~ Mon.
ster that Ate Your Garden" at 2 p.m. Ademonstrauon of
the hand·and·rod puppet technique accompanJes the
producUon. Assembly sponsored by PI'A as part of Ju-
nior Enrichment Scr1es. Pubiic welcome. For more In.
formation call Ellt:n Cornel1us at 347-1528.

Minimum
Purchase 5100

Spin To Win••••Anything In The Store*
Bonus: Win Dinner For Two At Genittis. Uttle Italy, Home Sweet Home. or Riffles

Head-Spinning Savings
On All New Fall Fashions, Including:

• Athletic & Body Builders Suits & Sport Coats From Dior. Palm
Beach, Cricketeer, Bill Blass & More (Incl. Standard Cut)

• Top Coats & Trench Coats by London Fog. Harve Bevard.
B. Teller of Vienna ct-

• Dress Shirts (Athletic & Std. Cut) Incl. deep tones and stripes
(to 18lf2neck, 38 sleeve)

• Dress Slacks incl. Athletic Triple Pleat W/Fuller Seat & Thigh
• Silk Neckwear, Huge Selection (Incl. Tall Mens)
• Leather, Down & Thinsulate Jackets, Sweaters, Robes - even

Socks & Underwear

Nothing Held Back!
'Excludlng 101101made sulls & alterations

Sole ends Oct. 24
Sole Hours:
Dally 9-9. Sot. 9-6

349-3677
New, Big Wheel In Town - 2nd Chance To Spin To Win I

tit Genitti's Christmas Shop & The Kitchen Witch tit
349-0522 348-0488

, ..
Grand Openlngl .

Spin To Win Up To 100% Offl Minimum Purchase '50'" per store

,---------~--------.---..-..-_-..-_-:-_-----~r • • e M •



News Briefs
FESTIVAL PHOTOS WANTED: The Northv1lle CommunUy

Chamber of Commerce keeps a photo album oCthe annual Victorian
FesUval, and It's looking for contribuUons.

Anyone with photos from the 1992 CesUvalwhich theywould be
wl1llng to donate Is asked to drop them off at the chamber alBce. If
you stop by outside of omce hours, they may be put In the mailbox.
Photos of any of the fesUval acUvttJes are welcome.

FALLFES11VAL: FlrstPresbyteJ1an Church oCNorthville pre-
sents Its Fall FesUval from 5 to 7 p.rn. this Sunday at the church, 200
E. MaIn.

AttracUons Include food, live music and other entertalnment
Everyone Iswelcome, and Caml1iesget discount admJssJon. For more
InformaUon, call the church at 349-0911.

BREEDERS CROWN 8U1ULCAST' AT NORTHVILLE
DOWNS: Northv1lle Downs will te1evtse the Breeders Crown har-
ness race live from the Pompano Harness Track In Pompano Beach.
F1a. tomorrow, OCt 23, between 10:30-11:30 p.rn. Bettors will be
able to bet on the race Just like any race on Jackson at Northville's
own program. The Breeders Crown Is being broadcast live on ESPN.

GIP'TED CHILDREN WORKSHOP: "SupporUng the Emo-
UOnal Needs of the Gifted," a workshop by Dr. James T. Webb, takes
place from 9:30 am. to 12:30 p.rn. Saturday, OCt 31 at Northville
HIgh SChool. Eight MJle and Center.

nus session for parents and educators descrtbes CrequenUyoc-
cumng social and emoUonal needs along with Interpersonal pat-
terns and dlfDculUes. The workshop's InformaUon provides a found-
aUon to better understand gifted chUdren who underachieve. chal-
lenge tradlUOn or who show patterns ofper(ecUOnlSm or depressJon.

Webb IS the director oCSENG (SupporUng the EmoUonal Needs
of Ute Gifted) and a professor and assIStant dean for special prog-
rams at Ute SChool of Professional Psychology ofWJ1ght State UnI-
versltyln Dayton. Cost Is$10 foralUance members and $15fornon-
members. Advance reglstraUOn requested but not requIred. For
more lnfonnaUOn or to register, call 425-7538.

FRIENDS 0 .. NORTHVlLLE PARKS AND RECREAnON: A
non-profit group formed to help enhance the Parks and RecreatJon
Department Is seeking new members.

The group has a slide show and InformaUve talk avaJIable to
show to any Interested group. The next general JDeeung Is at 8 p.rn.
Nov. 10 at the community center. 303 W. MaIn. For lnformaUOn call
Sue Poster at 349-3126,

NORTHVILLE SHIR1S: BJ1ghUy colored and very attracUve
Northv1.l.le T-shirts and sweatshirts are now avaUable at the North-
ville Parks and Recreauon Department

This years shirts feature teal or maroon T-shirts for $12 each,
and gray sweatshirts at $18 apiece. Act Cast and you can be the first
person In}Uur neighborhood to dlsplay}UUf support for the North-
ville community.

The shirts are avallable at the community recreaUOn bulldlng.
303 w. MaIn In downtown Northville.

Citizens Salutes
Award Winning Agency

Insurance Exchange Agency in Northville
L.. recognized for achieving membership
on the Pre.ident". Couadl in 1992 by
Otizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
45 agendes from over 650 representing
Otizens Insurance that qualified for dIP.
Pw!>ident's Coundl In 1992.
For more information about personal or
busine!>s insurance from Otizens. contact
Insurance Exchange at 349-1122.

The Company of OJoice for property and liability
insurance through independent agents

CONSIGNMENT CLOTHIERS
1---- PROUDL Y INTRODUCES ----I

NEW MANAGEMENT
Tearn at our Canton Location

• Great ')peclols • ExCiting New Changes

OM SEE FOR YOURSELFI II,

f "'r
Becky- New Store Managar Dolol'8s- Assistant Manager

* * MANAGERS SPECIAL * *
20% off an one item 1~~~~

Now OC"COP!lng qualry wlnl9l women's and chldrens loshlons and 0CC8SS0lIeI
No AppoInlmenl Necessaryl

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-7.
Sat. 10-6

Sundays 11-5Coventry Commons
43311 Joy Rd. ,-Canton

, ,
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State hosts great debate
Local students share national political stage
By BEN IBACH
SpedaI Writer

The third and flnal debate between the three
maln presidential candJdates was held Monday at
Mlchlgan State UnIvers1ty. and students from
Northvtlle were among those watching cloeeIy.

MSU hosted the event at the Wharton Center
and provtded the support staff needed to make the
debate sucessful.

Student tickets were severely lJrnited. and the
230 tJckets that were avallablewere distributed by
a lottery system. Most students were frustrated by
the lack of tickets. A common sent1ment was that
debates held at a un.Iverslty should be directed at
the students rather than simply being a lecture
hall for the media.

Not all students felt thls way. however. Steve
He1tert. an MSU Jnshman from Northv1lle. said.
"'The debate really 18not for the students. it isa na-
tional concern. 1 think It is aJ11alJng that the stu-
dents get any tickets at all."

Students without tickets were quite active even
though they were disappointed about not being
part of the debate. Many students were able to par-
tidpate In various actMties sponsored by the uni-
versity. In the MSU Student Union. large screen
telcv1sions and free pizza were provided by area
businesses brought In cro'Wds of over 400 stu-
dents, The BresUn Student Events Center was
equipped wlUt a large screen 1V to facilitate stu-

dent Y1.ewlng. Other students took part In support·
Ing their candidates by surrotmdlng the Whaton
Center wU1 signs and chanUng slogans.

Ja1mee Groves, a gaduate of Northville High
SChool. wat.ched all of the debates to learn about
Ute candidates. "'The debate In R1chmond was the
best because the candidates could address each
other and they could Interact wlUt the audience,-
he said.

Democratic candidate Bill CUnton is partJcu-
larJy fond ofthls"Town Meeting" style and says he
may use It In State of the Union addresses along
wlUt the typical report style. CUnton used thls for-
mat thls summer when he appeared on MIV to
talk with a group of college students and voters In
their early 208.

Programs such as MlV's Rock the Vote and the
new debate formats make Ute candidates· plat-
forms more accessible to new voters. Newvoters In
1988 were described as apathetic and uncartng.

Some believe the changing style oflnteracUngwiUt
Ute voters has brought new Interest to the
campaJp.

In addition. Ross Perot has Increased voter in-
terest by giving an unexpected twist to the pres-
Idential race. Heather McManus, another North-
ville High graduate at MSU. said Utat Perot was
fun to watch. but she was sUllskepUcal ofh1s lead-
ership ability.

"Perot thinks g<wemment reform 1a too euy,-
she said. "Hecr1tldzes the Repub1Jcan and Dem0-
crats but he does not say how hewlll get Congress
to change."

He1tertdJscussed slmllarconcema about Perot:
-sa: years to reduce $4 tnWon worth of debt 18 too
quick. Most famI1les have debt, most compe.nles ,
have debt. why can't countJ1es? 1 think Perot is
r1ght about reduclng the amount of debt because
of the huge Interest payment. but six years is too
soon."

Although Perot has captured the atlenUon of
young voters. he has yet to capture their votes. In
an exit poll taken from a group watching the de-
bate, 775 students felt that cUntonhad won. Perot
flnJshed second wlUt 444 votes. and President
George Bush was last with 275.

Not all students watch1ng the debate felt that
thls was an accurate assessment. Heather Slxt, a
fourUt-year MSU student from Northville, said
Bush was more revealing than Cllnton Inhis pre-
sentation. -CUnton talked about statistical facts,
but he did not talk about his plans. Bush was
more concrete.-

Neither Bush nor cUnton, ~r. seemed to
have a firm grasp of the state ofArkansas. He1tert
said of the argument of the staUsUcs. -I got kind of
annoyed when they kept throwing around facts
aboutA:icansas.1 think Perot had a point when he
said It was somewhat lrre1evant."
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Second CIaa POIlIge Paid
AI NollhvIle. MichlgIn

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ABSENTEE BALLOTS

FOR THE
GENERAL ELECTION

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1992
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that AbsenllEle 8aIIols for persons quaified lD vole

by Ablenlge Bdot In 8Y8iIabIe at thG oIlice oflhe Township Clerk between lhe hours
018"00 a.m and 5 pm. and the City Clerk between the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 5 pm .•
Monday flrough Fndlly.

The CIer1t'I Office wi be open in fie CI\y of Nor1tMIIe from 9"00 a.m. to 2:00 pm .•
and in lhe Township from 8"00 a.m. to 2:00 p m. on Salurday. 0cI0ber 31. 1992 to
BllU8 AbIent Voter Bello•. App/icatIon& mUlt be received by 2:00 p.m. 0clDber 31.
1992 III 0RIer lD mail beIIots

AblentVol9fBalots may beYOl8d IN PERSON III the CIer1t·s Office on Monday.
November 2. 1992 until 4 p.m.

Please drectquesllOn5lD the Township CJer1(s Office. 348-5800 and to fie City
Clerk's Office 349-1300.

THOMAS L P. COOK. CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

DELPHINE DUDICK. CLERK
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

..

Come visit FOREMAN ORCHARDS
& Cider Mill, where you have
30 acres of a country setting

right here in Northville.
Cider & Donuts, Apples, Pumpkins,

Christmas Trees, Petting Farm,
Hayrides & School Tours.

-Warm up nex1 to our pol-beilled stove; Indoor seating available.

349·1256 (Open Daily 9-6, Weekends 9-8)
3 Miles W. of Northville on 7 Mile Rd.

(1G-22 & 1G-29-92 NR. NN)

- -----

OUR NUMBER
Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

349.1700 IS
<:UqeNortquille 18.ecortl

\
ANDY'S MEAT HUT

\
ERWIN FARMS

/

New Displays!

Expanded Line
of Produce! Our

"Great Event"
Oct. 30, 31 &

Nov. 1

)

Greater
Speed
At The

Checkout!
/\

L
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A Detroit man with a checkered past of drug and as-
sault Violations was arraigned in 35th Distrtct Court last
week on breaking and entering charges.

Joseph Vincent Troutman. 29. had a not-guilty plea
entered for him last week at dlstrtct court. Police say
Troutman broke into a home on Eight Mile Road in North-
V1lleTownship Sept. 25 and fied with $350 cash and cre-
dlt cards after a confrontation with the 61-year-old
homeowner.

A prelimlnary examination is scheduled for Troutman

tomorraw at 35th District Court.
Troutman and anoLlter Detroit man were arrested in

Redford Township late sept. 25 while allegedly pUoting a
stolen 1985 Oldsmobile. said township police Det. Mi-
chael Wildt.

Troutman has been convicted of assault and coca1ne
possession charges. police said. He was ordered held on
$50.000 cash bond in the Wayne County Jail at his ar-
raignment Wednesday.

Pollce said the two Detroit men were driVing a stolen

vehicle when they alleged.Iy began loo~ for homes to
burglarize. The men drove on Eight Mile between Mea-
dowbrook and NOYiroads about midnight Sept. 25 when
they noticed a home with an open garage door.

WUdt said Troutman entered the home through the
garage and began rifllngbedroom drawers. He reportedly
had not seen the homeowner sleeping on a lJv1ng room
couch when he entered the house.

PoIJce said the homeowner awakened and saw a light
on in a room. The man got up to investigate and con-

fronted Troutman. police said. The homeowner repor-
tedly shouted at the suspect and ran toward him With a
chair.

Troutman reportedly ran out the front door into an
awaiting Yd11cle. PolJce were contacted and Issued an
area·Wide computer report on tl-.e \'ehicle and two occup-
ants. They were arrested in Redford Townshlp. Trout-
man's alJeged aaxxnplice has not been charged in the in-
ddent., WlIdt said .

An Elmsmere Drive resident re- sertlon by the Amry. The man had told police that he was owed $2.100 The woman's vehicle was struck by someone kicked open a garage door clio was in the car prior to the theft.
turned home after a week Oct. 11 to been absent without leave for seven for the jewehy samples. which had an eastbound car. and stole nearly .MOO worth of Damage was estimated at $200.
find five of his gWlS and a hunting years. gone out of style. A 31-year-old Northville woman jewehy from the home Oct. 17. OUIL/P088E88I0Pf OJ' PARA-bow stolen. Army ofDcials flrst told dty police Both sides eventually declined to was ticketed Oct. 14 after she drove Reported stolen were a college gra. I'BElUIALL\: A 19-year-old North-The guns included an Ithaca to hold the man unW their AWOLAp- press charges. into the back of another car. The 'NO- dUllUon ring. a man's gold bracelet, a V1lle man was charged with operatingModel 7 12-gaugepump shotgunina prehension Team an1ved from Ft. man was heading north on Center man's gold necklace. a gold and dla· a vehicle under the Infiuenceofliquorbeige vinyl case. Remington 870 McKay. Wis. But because the man TIRES PUNCTURED: A car Street that morningwhen she struck monel pinky ring. and three gold after his arrest early OCL 17 on MapleWingmasler 20-gauge pump shot- had no other charges against him. parked at Shopping Center Market, a car stopped to turn in to Northville charms. Two door frames ~rtedly Hill near SIX Mile. Police cliscovtndgun in a brown vinyl case. Krag they simply ordered him to travel to 425 N. Center St.. was vandalized HIgh School. were damaged during the burglary. that the man was drMng on an ex-Sprlngfield rlfie in a beige cloth case. Ft. Knox. Ky.• and sent him an airline sometime between 6-11 p.m. oct. 14. and damage was estimated at $600. plred 1Jcense and had a prior convic-and Inneranns Mark 1030.06 With a ticket by Federal Express. The car. parked in the south lot, had DRUG POSSESSION lion CorOUIL in 1991. A search of theSi.."mnons Magnum scope. Rep1lca both its passenger·side tires punc- CIIARQEI): A 33-year-old Sterling WALU:T8,CA8HSTOIDPROII \'ehicle ~rtedly uncovem1 fourColt 1860 .44·calJber revolver. The ASSAULT REPORTED AT tured by a sharp object. The damage Hefghts man was charged with pos- HOllE: A Northville man told police marijuana pipes. police said.bow was a Bear l1mited ed1t1oncom- IIAGS: A man With a showroom at was estimated at $140. session of marijuana after his arrest that a tota1 of $400 cash was stolen
pound bow With a 33-inch. 55-75 the Michigan Association of Gift late Oct. 18 on Haggerty near seven from a Northville Road residence VEHICLE DAIIAGED: A North-
pound draw in a soft-sided black Salesmen building. 133 W. Main St.. WARRANT ARREST: A 19-year- Mile. police said. sometime between sept. 1and OCt.6. V1lle woman told police that someone
Vinyl case. Also stolen were 12 East- told dty poUce he was assaulted by old Northville man turned himself in Police reportedly spotted a small Two wallets reportedly were taken smashed the rear window of her
man graphite arrows. another salesman. The man said he to dty police on an outstanding war· amount of marijuana on the seat of from bedroom dressers in the home. leased 1992 Ford Probe sometime

The Items were valued at more was punched in the arm about 4:30 rant Just after midnight OCt. 14. He the man's 1992 Dodge Dakota OCt. 14. caus~ an esUrnated $500than $1.200. The owner told dty po- p.m. OCt. 13.• after an argument in was wanted for Cailing to appear in pickup dUring a trafllc lItop. The man CAR BROKEN INTO: A 1987 damage. The ~ cle was parked on
lice they were taken from under a bed which the other man. a 26-year-old court ona pnor charge of driVing with later turned over a plastic bag con- Ford Taurus was the target of a theft Rayburn west of W1ncheater at thein an upstairs room. Berkley resident, called him a thief. a suspended license. ta1n1ng approximately two grams of sometime late OCt. 16 or early Oct. time of the theft. police said.

POLICE NABAWOL SOLDIER: A
The dispute stems from Jewelry marijuana that he had hidden inhis 17. police said. Police said the vehi-

samples that the man kept when he FENDER BENDERS: City police pants. police said. cle's driver's side window was CU1ZenswUh InjOrrnatfon about the31-year-old Novi man stopped for quit working for the Berkley sales- dted a Northville girl. 16. for impro- smashed. and a radio po8IIlbly was aboue Inc:K:Ients are urged to caUspeeding at Eight Mile and Lexington man. He said he kept the samples be- per back1ng the evenJ.ng of OCt. 12aC- THEFT AT TOWPfSHIP stolen from the dash. The owner re- Nort1wflJe CIty PoUce at 349-1234 orlast week was arrested after city po- cause the salesman owed him ter she backed out of a BaseUne Road HOllE: The owner of a home on portedly Is out of the countIy and po- NorthlJllle Township Portee atlice discovered he was wanted for de- $1,000-$1,500. But the salesman driveway east of Oakland Avenue. Woodside Drive told police that lice were unable to detenn1ne if a ra- 349-9400.

Detroit man arraigned on township theft charge

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?

No problem.
AUlo·Ownl'r~ gives families wllh two or more cars a reduced
tn~urance rate ThaI makes their exceptIOnal auto coverage and
dallns "ervlce even more allr.icllve
So If \ou re d multiple car family trying to minimize tnsurance
co~ts . c"l1 \our -no problem" Auto-Owners ag..nt and find out
how t111~d"counl can be "no problem" for you

E~.~
Frank Band

Insurance Agency
33930 Eight \Ilk Rd

Farmm~on· 478 1177

WE MAKE GmlNG A LOANALMOST
AS NICE AS IMPROVING YOUR HOME.
At Security Bank and Trust. we have almost as many
kinds of home Improvement loans as there are home
Improvements

Come 10 and talk to us about speCial loans sponsored
by the Michigan State HOUSing Development AuthOrity
You may qualify for a loan that Will gIVe you lower monthly
payments. at reduced IOterest rates that are tax deduct-
Ible Or you may choose to get a conventional bank loan
that may be better SUited to your needs Whatever your
sltualion ISwe're here to help

So. stop 10 at anyone of our branches or call the
number listed below AI Security Bank and Trust. we've
Improved home Improvement loans

We'll make you feel like our most important customer.

SEe ITY
RANI<
AND TRUST

A c;('nmly Baocorp B.10k,..
, \1 \,1111 IO,\;',
V"mhN")l('

~It_."

. ·MI~CH.
ROUSEY'S

~ .....}:.""lI'_

---- -. - _ SEE IT ALL'C= BEAunFULLY WITH...

," la' - WESTONIf-I - WINDOW REPLACEMENT
-~~llri~II' $100 OFF

---'--"~- ~ ON ANY DOORWALL,
- '''. BAY OR BOW

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen's Lunches DINNERS rom 8785

OFFER EXPIRES 11·7·92

ALL WORLD'S roo:st

F~~N PRIME
SHOW RIB

Thursday _~lh bone In

12 ~oon §:$1095
2 p.m. hoe ......

COCKTAIL HOUR
4·7 P.M, Daily

¢-.~"t CocIrta1l Hour
..",0. 4 P.M.-eloeiq

NOW APPEARING •••
THE SHOWCASEMEN

595 FOREST· PLYMOUTH· 1(800)400-0679' 459·7835
ALSO SERVING All OF NORTHERN MICHIGAN FROM OlJR GAYlORD OFFICE

THE PRICE OF
·PUnING YOUR

FEET
UP •••

~--J
JUST WENT DOWNI

Save on LA-Z-BOY®recliners thru October
There's never been a better time

to make yourself comfortable In a
La-Z-Boy~ recliner. With a selection

of best·loved styles and prices
that you'll feel jUst as good about. ~:s.;:~t- ......

now's your chance to put more
comfort in your life for less'

131 E.Cady. Northville

348-8690
Now Offering

Nail Services by Kimberly
$10 Off Full Set $3500

Reg. '4500 Now
Acrylics, Gels, Abergloss

and Pedicures offer expires 11·28·92

Reg $579 startlf19 frOf"'1$429
"Discovery" Chaise

ReCllno-Rocke~ recliner
or Recllno-WOY® chOir

$389 starling from Reg $519
"Paramont" Chaise Recllno·
Rock~ recliner or
Recllno"Wo~ chOir

"Forte" Channel-stitched.
sleek comfort Available as a

Chaise Recllno"Rocker'"
Recliner or a Cha.se

__ --Rec.......llna-Wov· wall chOir

"The Avenger" Contemporary
deSign has three tier bustle
boCk Available as a
Recllna"Rocker~ Recliner or a
Recllna-way1' wall chOir

Reg $569 Reg $559
Starling from StarTIng from

,$419 $419.~

NOKTUVILLE ~y\~:
VISION CLINIC ;'t~,~;rISJ.l

335 J'll. center • l'Iortln1lJe • 3.8-1.330 J' .-..1 ~

Dr. D.J. NalJnowsld 8c Dr.M .... LeYtn ~ . "=.,_'f' ''J
Optometrists - ,~

r-c=t::t:·Co:-~bl
I Qiasaes-Q1aua I

2 pair 01 GLASSES

I 2 pair ol~omAcrs I
I $8995- I
I 'C!'oooM F""" SeIoclOdF_ I
L lo\elaIF_Addl'15OOEacII .J

Will Thoa Coupon-_.-_----

Classic Interiors
2n2C'2 ~i,lclll·I,,·It. I.h linin • SlIlIth IIf 8 MiI,- • 474-6900

III••'tU," f"'." ,., ·,t,. .."o
II , .. «111 .. " .. w~,"I

rlIPakc;~h'
and I

I, I Pair Glasses I
I $8995* ;
I '0- F""" SeIoclOdF_ I
L MetoI F_Addl '1500 EacII ...I

W"'TIuCoupon--------
riuyAiyFi=amel r--Tii"-us--.,
I & Lenses I I No Obligation I
I GET 2nd PAIR I IUse one 01our norrnallow price I

coupons or any other
II FREE II I comparable offer from another I

I company. If you are not I
satlslled with our price, serviceI '2nd P... F""" $elecllld F,.",.. I I or your glalles, 100% of your I

L lo\elaIF_ Addl'1500hell .J L purchase price will tw .J
Will Thoa Coupon relundecl.

-o.;;..E;;~io.29.92.~;o-;;;;~-
presented at lbne of servlte

Ask About Our rIPakc;,;-~ts"$9900 I ..m: I
II I Pair Glasses I

ACUVUE $5995- I
Disposable Lens I I

Special L ~=~~~'=...JIW,1h Th .. Coupor--------~::'~~'==--.:--==rtt":.ll:.' --~ .... HlIII M . lIMa fIl4 bilcq, ~ III • ~ /I¢'fSo<*I'~~=::-=0IlIy (-'- and_liIl M iloI fleQIed _ ..
Nlance~, .,.~ .... ,.,. ~ ~ ~ oIwlIge .".

.' SA_ DAY SERVICE ON MOST
CONI'ACTS a OL.\SSES

~r..._~~ ....... --.._-. ._. ~ _
• tr
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Candy check
Northville Township Police
will be available at the McDo-
nald's restaurant on Six Mile
west of Haggerty from 7 to 9
p.m. Halloween night, Oct.
31, to Inspect candy both vis-
ually and with a metal detec-
tor. The Inspactlon won't
necessarily pick up every
danger, but police recom-
mend the precaution.

Plan may go to vote

Photo by BAYAN MITCHEll

By STEVE KELLMAN be reviewed at a later pubUc heartng.
Staff Wnl8r held at least 90 days after the dty as·

sembles a Development Area CItl-
The City CoWlCUIs considering It. zens Council to review the plan,

but a Northville resident wants to City officials already are consider-
make sure that dty voters have their Ingputting Mainstreet '92 on a ballot
say CNer a proposed cady Street because oCits potenUallmpact on the
parking deck. schools and other affected tax1ng un·

Kevin Hartshorne Is cJrcuIating a Its, said City Manager GaJY Word.
petition to have the proposed aten- -1~ coundlls mavtng In that dJ-
sioo of MaJnstreet '78, known as rectlon: Word said. "I think the
Malnstreet '92, put on the ballot for coundlls waiting untO after the Nov.
dty voters. 2 hearing, and wt11 then declde.-

The Issue for Hartshorne Is not the But Hartshorne Is not content to
proposed 480·space parking deck. leave the decision up to the dty.
but the city's attempt to fund the "Even lfthe council does bring It to a
$6.3-m1Won project through tax cap- vote. 1think the parking deck Is going
turing. The deck's expansion Is prop- to cloud the Issue, - he said. -00 you
osed to be paid by a 2Q-year bond fi- want to take money from the school
nancedby taxes captured fromanex- system to fund a parking deck. or
panded Downtown Development whatever? That's the big questlon.-
Authority.

Hartshorne's task Is to collect sig-
That rmve wt11deprive Northville natures from 10 percent of the dty's

Publ1cSchoolsandothertax1ngunlts 4,780 registered voters by Nov. 7.
of almost all the increase In property which Is 21 days after he started his
taxes from the expanded DDA. petition drive oct. 18.
School officials already were looking
forward to about $2SO,OOOmore In Once the signatures are collected
tax revenue from the end of Main- and turned In at dty hall, the dty
street 78, due to expire In 1993. clerk has 14 days to verify them and

turn the results over to the councU.
The DDA expansion will be the The dty council then would have ISO

subject ofa Nov. 2 pubUc hearing at daystoplaceltonaballotordeclarea
dtyhall. Thefinanc1ngplanltselfwt11 speclal election.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1992
~ 5:00 - 8:00 P.M.
f~~ RAIN OR SHINE!

I' \JI U1. We offer a safe, well-lit under canopy

~~i VISIT" THE CARNIVAL
I OF GAMES

............. """" Located in the old Children's Palace.

RECREAnON

8:00 P.M. COSTUME
CONTEST
At Carnival Site

SPONSORED BY
•

BORDERS BOOK SHOP

KARAOKE AT LASERLAND

KIDS! DOaBLE YOUR FUN!
TRICK OR TREAT ON FRIDAY TOO
And have a devil of a good time!

Re,d, fhen
Recyclel@

.....----~-~- .- • • nom- n.-,_mm =

Grand River • Halsted Plaza
Farmington

Feature Store of the Week:
Express your own sense of style • for 15% OFF

Choose from a beautiful selection of the latest
fashions. Bring in this coupon and receive
15% OFF one item. Our compliments.

~ bringing fashion to life

-::f~~winkelmon's
K-rnart • Winkelman's • Perry Drugs • Card & Gift Center • Diamond Boutique

• Little Professor Book Center • Grand Palace Chinese Restaurant
• Be Ria Family Haircare • Heritage Cleaners • Kiddie Land • Koney Island Inn

( ')

~~ PYJl~~
~\~ ~~.7 '1.I\. J. ~

~1!id!!§0~Th~~~~ ~~~ 29 ~__
• Hannibal Lechte"'s Body Buffet • Hollywood Masquerade Party
• Best Dressed Contest • Limbo Contest
• $100 Domestic Bottled Beer • ·'Wrap the Mummy· Contest

• Tarot card readin~ ~ ~ • Kahl~a Monster M~dslide
• Prizes ~. SpeCial Guest RadiO DJ." f ~ut~\~~O O~f,·

42100 Grand River (Vi mile east of Movi Rd.) lIr..~Uc.~C!J
For Further IntOlTMbon Cell 349·911 0 rt~

CHILDREN·S PARTY 6 pm • 8 Pill.. .

'I.

. '.
~ . t .. <

Being one of our very special Preferred Custolners 11leanS
receiving preferred treatment as well ..Thafs WllYwe're

extending ;1perst;mal in·vitation. just fQr you. to attend our

·Hollywo.C!dP~emiere,&.Jewelry Show
.fe~turing . ,

Cham.pagne Dia:mQnds
Chatham 'Emeralds and Rubies

Exclusive Des!e:ner Diamonp'Pieces
You will receive

including , "'
'. .ou~ all n'ew elegant ' .

Fine .Jewelry Christmas' Cqllection

·50% 'OFF'
everything in our store

tllis evening only • inoludi~g Christmas· lay-a'-ways

Enjo.y our Reel CU;I'pet; trcatJnent vvith
, couJpliuJentury'

Valet Parking' • Chanlpug·ne .• Hors cI'OCUVI'CS

In addition. lneet
Prcsidcnt 'Occn;gc Hush "VitI) F1rst Lady Harbu,'U Bush

Madonnu. und Murllyn M'OIJ)"OO
,TunH:s l)eun und M1chucl .lacl<so/l
.loll 11 Wa,Yno a;)('l Cli n t l<J,ist"V()od

NCW.~pilPt"I' "t"p~':ters ~1lJ(JPJt"logl'ilPJJ~"'~ wiJI be pI~eseilt (or p,:css ·inle"vicw.~ illld·,COIJlPIiIJl~lIt'Il·Y piellll'cs!

Friday, October 23, 1992 • 4:00 pnl to 9:00 pill

iiWl.'#} NOl'th~ille D~:mondJewelers~'tI :lOl E.I.~I M.. in Sfll't'l OIl Illltlon • Downtown .vortll,'illt' MI ·IS167 • ;J4S·6,lt 7

. '
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Meyer Just after noon OCt 18. As the
girl walked from aisle to aisle. she re-
portedly noUced a white male In his
30s following her movements. Wlldt
said.

The man. desa1bcd as S'T and
200 pounds, was dressed in a
fluorescent baseball cap. a -medium
colored Jacket.- and white tenniS
shoes. the girl told police. The girl
said she stopped Ina shoe aisle to tJy
on a pair of shoes when the man ap-
proached her. placing both hands on
the girl's shoulders. pol1ce said.

The man then reportedly said,
-Excuse me, I tripped" and put his

hands on his ankle. The girl took that
opportunity to dash away and lo-
cated a Meyer employee. who alerted
the girl's mother. Wlldt said.

The man could not be located Inor
around the store, pol1ce said.

Wildt said the girl could not recall
enough of the man's features to
prompt a composite drawing. and po-
l1ce are not call1ng the Inc1dentan ab-
duction attempt.

"Right now. it's a suspicious per-
son, because he didn't conunlt a
crime," Wildt said. adding that the
girl's story seemed genuine. "I don't
beUeve the girl made it up at all."

Man arouses suspicion
after contact with girl
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnl8r

Pol1ce are ca1l.Ing it a "suspicious"
encounter. but for a 12-year-old NOYl
girL -frightening" might be the more
appropriate term.

Theglrl and her mother on Sunday
reported what they felt was more
than a casual advance by an unlden-
Ufled man at the MelJer store at
20401 Haggerty in Northv1lle
Township.

Township pollce Det. Michael
Wildt said the girl became separated
from her mother while shopping at

The Ameriean Inn
...taste the experience of GREEK DINING at one of the only

Greek restaurants in the suburban area.

An Angelis Anastasiou restaurant. ..owner of

Writer published
TIm Plath, a freshman at the high school was
one of three middle school students from
Northville to have essays published in the

Photo by HAL GOlA.D

High SChool Writer, a national publication
that highlights the works of junior high
students.

$190 NORDICA N358 M&L. .. .. ..... 599
5220 SALOMON SX 520 UNIS£X.. 5139 ~......a,
$270 NORDICA F6SYNT£CHM&L...5199 iiiii;~~~
5315 rECNICA TC·l CROSS 5229
$240 NORDICA N473NX 5169
$190 RAICHLE R£·157M&L.. 599
5240 SALOMON SX 620 UNiSEX 5159
5125 NORDICA N127 JUNIOR 579

PRECISION
SKI TUNE-UP

• SHARPEN EOGES • BEVEL EDGES
• WET FLAT FILE BASES' OEBUR
eOGESATTIP & TAIL' HOTWA.'\(

SKI BASES

LOUIS Fl~RAUD

PRE
SEASON

SPRING/SUMMER 1993

COLLECTION SHOW

Friday, October 23
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

International Salon
Livonia

,

/

!
/

A collectIOn WIth all

the rrght moves

Menswear refashIOned

and refined WIth new

femlnllllty A new wave t)·~~:.:;r....--_..J'"
of Ilaulrcal Ilavy / .. !
All oasIs of soft

silhouettes ill desert

inspIred prrllt~

III sIzes 4-14

,
5325 ELAN 763 NRG KEVLAR . .S169
5299 K2 SELECT 7 8 SLALOM.... S239
5400 K2 KV RACE 83.. .... .... S259
5340 ROSSIGNOL 3HP BLIVYLW .. 1219
5330 OLIN DS103 SPORT BLK .. S179
5410 DYNASTAR COURSE HPI SL . S229
5300 ROSSIGNOL 3T1BWE S159
5455 OLIN DTSL SLALOM. S319
5125 ELAN TEAM CUP JUNIOR 80 160 .S89

:g 30" OFF
SELECTED MODELS OF

NEW 1993 SKIS & BOOTS

: ..
Jacobson's

37500 SIX MILE RD. • LIVONIA • 591-7696
Shop until 9 pm. on Thursday and Friday. Until 6 pm. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.

Shop Sunday Noon to 5 p.m. Jacobson's Charlie, MasterCardf), VISAf). and American Express".

CHOOSE FROM OCR EXCITING
SillcnO~ OF SKI

(lOTHll'G & OUTERWEAR

10 to

50% OFF
STOmESAI.E

ON
Jackets· Bibs' SultI • Shells'

Swealers· Warm· Ups 'Fleece • Gloves

MEN, WOMEN & KIDS
LAYAWAY ACCEPTED

ROSSIGNOL· GEZE I .....CMAQ. I
AOUlQtwO., 1'T s- 5 uoo 00 ~...... I
QUE '", :>.. o .. --e. OrroOs "40 00 ""'.ca

o A(' ..IJI.."P, lUPQo..U SUtO '229 I
Tor ......... '2 10 __ J

ROSSIGNOL' MARKER I PACI<AOE'I
• AO!.5 0...0...) HP SI(. S ~ CO l p~

....AAIl..£R. V 11 8<'0 'OS , • ., 00

• ·0$$'00,0" .... ·C"'O~[~. ~'OO '3291
KASTLE' TYROLIA PACKAGE

• ~n.[I6O"ASt(S U'$OO SAU!!:
• TYAOI( ...~a-.ollt()s 1'.cOO PAle. I
• $Con"'[TR.cSTA~SPOl..t' WOO '219

TOTA.l.. ... .,00

PACK.\OE
IlA1.E

PRICE

'289

K2' SALOMON
GET READY

To SKI
Now

• SELECTG' s~'" WS $268 00
• SAlQtr.lOlol OvAO" B JrrlIOlNQS '''''000
• '<.2t.lATCH'-0 "OLlS I.)() 00

Tn ..... l ... ,. 00

& Pocket Some Senous Savings
On New 1993 EqUipment &

Clothing

::f~~~ INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF •
• BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Laka Road
• BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner 01 P,erce 33 .. 0803
• NOVI NOVI TOWN CENTER ..... 5950
• FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAK~'f>h~: ~'~M: NOVl Road 347·3323:~:A~~~~:~~TY":~~6E S F~~~I~~ ~~a~~~d~O~~ 01 16)MII& ::~:;:;~
.ANN ARBOR 3336WASHTENAW weItO'U~a~e 818·941·1999
• FLINT" 426 M 973·9340
• DEARBORN HEIGHTS 263:2 ;~~~:g~c;,.olSr'ro~ G~n~~ee valley Mall 732·5580
• EAST LAN"ING 246 E SAGINAW al";::S C•• a,agreph 562·5580
• GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th Street S E bet Breto & Kal 517·337·9898
• GROSSE POINTE 1S.35 MACK AVE IN h n amazoo 818-452.1199/ut 0f1 01 Moro.. 885 0300
OPEN DAILY 10·9 • SATURDAY 10"5:30 • SUNDAY i2.S
VISA' MASTERCARD' DISCOVER· AMERICAN EXPRESS' DINERS. CAll TOU FREE' , -e00-442.mg

-GOlF NOT AVAILABLE IN OUR FLINT & TRAVERSE CItY LOCATIONS

~~-~-~-_-.._-~-~------- -- -- -----



Schoolcraft College Brief.
COMPUTER CLASSES: Schoolcraft College Is accepUng re-

gistration for the following coures that begin the week of Oct. 25:
IntroducUon to Lotus Spreadsheet will teach you the bastcs of

creaUng Onandal documents using Lotus 1-2-3. Cen entry, format-
ting. pJ1nUng, and saving and retrlev1ng Oles on disk will be prac-
Uced. The three-week course will meet Sundays from noon to 4 p.m.
at Schoolcraft's Radcllff Center in Garden City. The fee Is $115.

Oct. 26: Lotus Database & Graphics will explore how to create
and maintain a Lotus database Ole USing database functions, in-
cluding: sorting and selecUng. pie. line. and bar graphs. The three
week course will meet Monday and Wednesday evenings from 7:30
to 9:30 p.m. The fee Is $115.

F1nd.Ing Money For Your Business: How do you find the money
you need to launch or expand your business? Learn how to package
your Onandal needs to present to an lnvestoror banker. The one-day
class will meet from 6:30 to 10 p.m. The fee Is $23.

Oct. 27: Introduction to Excel on the Macintosh wIllintroducc
how Excel provides spreadsheet. database and graphics capabiliUes
on the Macintosh. Learn how to set up. pJ1nt. save and retrieve
spreadsheets. establish a simple database and prepare presentatJon
bUSIness graphics. The four-week course will meet 1\Iesday and
Thursday evenings from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. The fee Is $115.

IntroducUon to PageMakeron the Macintosh will show you how
to create attracUve pubUcaUons. newsletters and brochures. Learn
the basic functJons of PageMaker, including text/picture Ole man-
agement and layout techniques. The four-week course wt1l meet
1\Iesday and Thursday evenings 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. The fee Is $139.

Market Fundamentals wt1l assist you in 1eamJng about portfo-
UodJverslOcaUon. levels of r1sk and investment altemaUves. Stocks
and mutual funds wWaIso be discussed. The one-day class wW meet
from 6 to 10 p.m. The fee Is $28.

PACKAGED
HOLLAND ~lo,;"j

BULBS
PlaDt Now For SPriaC Colorf
Tulips
2S ct. • 11:IQ)J,)13
Jet. a.lIlI

Crocus
A!llortcd Colors
25 ent pk.
112Illloot
1eC-UlI EVmDAJ WfiPRICE

Burlap
36"NaturIl
$1.49 peryard

36" Poly
$1.79 pery3rd

Oak Stakes 25°A» off
wtthamap~

PROI'ECT YOOR ROSES

ROSECONES
Small $1.99
Large $3.29

FERTILIZER
SPIKES
'I'ree & Shrub ,ii---'6If1IJb I

Fruit Trtes
Evergreen

5 for $1.00

TWE LVE OAKS

THIS WEEK AT
TWE LVE OAKS.

WINKELMAN'S
Oc1ober 23·2>-Gra~d Rc-{)pcnlng

I"lormal Mode'ing Meet P"n<:e C~ormlng Register to W1~ a 5300 00 Gift Certificate
and receive a complimentary rose

GODIVA CHOCOLATIER
Through Oc1ober 25-

Somple new Winter TruHles

NORDICTRACK
Try new "Aerobic Cross Trainer - combines a lrrodmill ski simulator and stepper

AUDREY JONES
Thursday Oc1obCr 29 6 00 9 00 P m

GliUer Evening - Intormal Modeling HOliday Fashions Evening Wror, Refreshments

FITNESS OVER 50
Every Monday and Wednesday 9 00-10 DOom, lower level lard and Taylor court-

Parllclpale In our low ..mpact aerobic exercise program lOstructed by the
University of Michigan Department of Phys,cal Education

VISIT OUR NEWEST STORES

STUCCHI'S
Super Premium Ice Crrom and Frozen Yogurt

located upper level, lord & Taylor court

FINI
Unique Wrorable Art, New location lower level, JCPenney court

NORTHERN REFLECTIONS
HIgh Quality, Unisex, Casual Wear, located lower level, Sears court

TWELVE OAKS EXPRESS PARKING

Saves you "me and energy to make your shopplOg expenence even more plrosant
Our cor parking servICe IS provided between JCPenney and lord & Toylor,

Soturdays and Sundays

196 & Novi Rood 3489400 Toll Free 80IJ 3671711 Hours 100m 9pm Noon 6pm Sunday

L __

• 4. •• ;a •• . . *,
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Zoning board ol~ayspark plan
on a 45-day referendum period.
meaning any registered township
voter opposing the park loan could
gather sJgnatures on a peUUon to at-
tempt to force a township-wide vote
on the Issue.

By MIKE TYREE
Slalf Wnter

Proponents of the Beck Road com-
munity park successfully Jumped
through another in a long line ofbu-
reauaaUC hoops this week. gaining
approval for a pair of zoning
variances.

The township ZOr1Ing Board of Ap-
peals (ZBA) on Monday okayed front-
yard setback and gravel parking lot
variances. Coupled with the plan-
ning commIssJon'o recent thumbs-
up verdict on the proposed park site
plan. the way appears to be cleared
for actual park development.

But appearancee often deceive.
Township and recreaUon o.tncla1s

this week offered no new insight on a
move to obtain a $225,000 commer-
dalloan through the township BuJld-
lng Authority.

The plan to use the BuUdIng Au-
thority as a means to capture the
loan and secure a low bidder's park
grading price by a Dec. 8deadline fell
apart early last week.

The project was endangered when
It was learned the township failed to
c<JrrecUy word a proposed legal ad-
verUsement crucIa1 to the Building
Authority program.

Township ofllda1s had hoped to
publish the advertisement last week.
ensuring that the4s-day referendum
would expire by Nov. 30, and fall
wtth1n project low bidder DeAnge1Js
Landscaplng's Dec. 8 bid deadlJne.

But an apparent conununkatJon
breakdown at township hall doomed
the BuI1dJng Authority plan. at least
temporarily. Township ofDda1s and
attorney Ernest Essad reportedly
crossed wires. and after the smoke
cleared. Dec. 8 became Just another
missed deadline.

ZBA members on Monday ap-
proved a variance to the townshIp's
35-foot front yard setback require-
ments. a1lowIng a 2(Hoot setback.
The ZBA also okayed a gravel surface
parking area, as opposed to
ordinance-mandated asphalt
parking.

The ZBA determined that sum-
dent hardships existed in both cases
to Justify the vartances.

The planned park development

By attempUng to gain a conuner- ship had to fonnally announce Its
dal loan through the Building Au- loan Intentions through a published
thorlty - a mostly paper extension of legal adverUsement.
township government - the town- The legal ad would start the clock

~
\

\

~!!Y~M:,o.ooqf~~~2'1
and ~tre'iSful time for most of us

Our undustanClnj! and concern. relieving you of the
many burdens tha: 'lll.st be resolved. Jire only a part of the

NOnhro~"mm'~,." __ ~ '

,:.Jl:~,"":-_ I
• PRE NEED PLANNING • DEATH BENE"'TS COUNSELLING I
• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS I

II
\

\

(J

Are you in a theatre group?
Choral group?

Do you weight train?
Aerobicize?

Ifyour answer is YES, you should be
cross training in DANCE!

BALLET • TAP • JAZZ
We have classes for /

JUNIORS • TEENS • ADUll'S /"
ages 9-12 ages 13-17 ages? /\01

Bring amend and CI:~TI:~ ,
we'll give youboth ST4.f71: \
a $10 gift certificate ()~!l-.ICI:
for our apparel shop. c().
135/139E. Cady Street 4"'1) UI>41lU

North~e • 380~666

RO~SB
Be SON

F"UNERAL DIRECTORS SINCE '9.a

NORTHVIL.L.E
19091 NO,"M"""t".1l Ro

3481233

REDFORD
22401 GRANO RIVER

5310537

~ ,,"""''''''''''''''1, •• 1••••••• ~r LIVONIA OUTLET STORE W
i SEARS Wm[2~lliJ®OO@~ i
• PRICES GOOD THRU OCTOBER 25th, 1992 •

• SENSATIONAL BEDDING BUYS· SWEET DREAM SAVINGS •
• ASSORTED SIZES - SOME SOLD SEPARATELY •III SOME SOLD IN SETS ONL Y III
• SPRING AIR - FIRM INNERSPRING •

TWIN - MISMATCH NOW 58988. ~ ~~.
• TWIN With Bunky Board NOW 511988

FULL SET NOW 5349881111_ QUEEN SET NOW 53998811• S~~-
• EXTRA FIRM INNERSPRING =
_ TWIN MATRESS NOW 58988_== FULL SET NOW 529988 _

- QUEEN SET NOW 538988
-= SUPER FIRM INNERSPRING =

-.... TWIN SET NOW 523888 == FULL SET NOW 537988 == QUEEN SET NOW 542988 == POSTURE PEDIC ELITE =
- TWIN SET NOW 5299~ == IN STOCK IMMEDIATE FULL SET NOW 544988 == TAKE WITH CONDITION ODD LOTS. _
_ KING SIZE SETS AS LOW 519988 .-
_ AS •

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLETII 12001 SEARS AVE. COME IN AND COMPARE OUR .=
_ LIVONIA
• 1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT PRICES ON •
• OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD • REFRIGERATORS •
III ~. · RANGES III
•

i! SCttOOU:lWT i • WASHERS •

1m ,r ,.. 12001 SEARS AVE. • DRYERS •
•

'LIVONIA, MI
'UIIllUTltlll. ;i • FURNITURE •

.. ALL MERCHANDISE PRICED IIII PHONE 422·5700 FOR IMMEDIATE TAKE-WITH •
• PIIVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT ~~ • liliES AtillIODELS •

MERCHANDISE SELECTION CONSISTS OF NEW, USED, RECONDITIOI!D AID DAMAGED MERCHANDISE
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

MON,-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

- --- c t' .... d'.' .. .,r\=



Voters can turn
to cable for
candidates' views

The followlng is a schedule of ca-
bleca.sts on Ornnlcom Channel 8 for
League of Women Voters of North-
ville. Plymouth. canton CandJdates'
FOC'Wn

Thirteenth CongressJonal D1strtct
Tues .• OCt. 20. 5:30 p.rn.
Thurs .• OCt. 22. 3 p.rn.
Wed .• OCt. 28. 5:30 p.rn.
Thurs .• oct 29. 3 p.rn.

The f01lowlng is the schedule of
"Mlchlgan Votes the Ballot Propos-
ala" - wter education telev1s1on
programs produced by the MlchJgan
cable TeleY1sJon As8odation (MCfA,l
Wed .• OCt.21. 9p.rn. -TermUrnlta-
Uons (Proposal B)
Thurs .•OCt. 22. 5 p.rn. - Auto insur-
ance (Proposal D)

Insulation Special
6U R·14 Fiberglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft. - $325
JONES

INSULAnON
348-9880

¥JSIONS·
.Y~

42260 Grand River. Novi

Ced~m:dge 344.9944
Experienced in
Personal Hair
and Nan Care

Needs
• 9 Hair Designers
• 2 Nail T o::d11licians

Mr. Tile

Hartco
Tongue & groove, urethane finISh.

No wax

Parquet from$2~1t.
3 colors

. New
Location! .

, Novi
Town Center '

Ceramic Floor & Wall

_
Mosaic many

Tile colors- 85¢Sq.
from ft.

Armstrong, Tarketl.
Congoleum. Mannington

Linoleum$399 sq.
from yd.

Get your best price ...
then call Mr. TIle

Mr. Tile Co.
Novi 348-8850

Novl Town C~nter
Mervyn's Court West
Mon-Frl 9-9 Sat 9-5

Redford 9300 Telegraph
255-0075

United Way

; 4

IObituaries~~~------------j
InWhite Lake. Pastor Gerald SwitZer
officiated. Interment was at Parkview
Memor1al Cemetery In Uvon1a. Ar-
rangements were made by the
Casterline Funera1 Home. The family
would appreciate memortals to
Christ of the Lakes Church InWhite
Lake. MIch.

THOMAS CAMPBELL
Thomas M. campbelL eo. oC Ply'

mouth Township died OCt. 18 at
home.

He was born Jan. 26. 1932 InDe-
troit to Thomas campbell and Helen
Gardiner.

He is survtved by his son. Frank
Hinchman ofF1onda; his sister. Jean
~ohn) Angell of Northville: his sister-
In-law. Donna Playford of Hillsdale:
and three grandchildren. His
brother. Robert G. cambell pre-
ceded him in death.

He lived his enUre life In the
Northville-Plymouth area and was a

ANTONIO BELANGER

Sat.. OCt. 24. 9 p.rn. - Property
Taxes (Proposals A and C)
Moo .. OCt. 26. 9 p.rn. - Auto Insur-
ance (Proposal D)
Wed.• OCt 28. 3 p.rn. - Property
Taxes (Proposals A and C)
Thurs .. OCt. 29. 5 p.rn. - Term Urn·
itaUon (Proposal B)
Sat.. OCt. 31. 4:30 p.rn. - Auto In-
surance (Proposal D)
Sat.. OCt. 31. 5:3Op.rn. -Term Urn-
(taUon (Proposal B)
Sat.. OCt. 31. 6:30 p.rn. - Property
Taxes (Proposals A and C)

SChedule of Ford-Geake Debate
sponsored by the Canton Economic
Club
Mon .• OCt 26. 4:30 p.rn.
Sat.. OCt. 29. 9 p.rn.

Antonlo Belanger. 95. of White
Lake died OCt. 17 at home.

He was born OCt. 4. 1897 In
Southbridge. Mass. to Antonlo Be-
langer and 1hanJ1e Salva.

He Is survtved by his daughter.
Thelma (Grover! Rook of White Lake:
his grandchildren, Ronald (Unda)
Rook. MaJy (Larry) Smithson. and
Debra Rook; his greatgrandch.lldren.
Shelly Rook. Jeffrey Rook. KImberly
SmIthson. Nicho1e 5m1thson. DavId
Royer. KarrIe Royer. and Kelly Royer:
and his great-great-grandchl1d. Ryan
Cluys1er.

He lived all his life In the area and
was a retired bolleroperator at Mayb-
tuy Sanftadum. He was a member of
Christ of the Lakes Church in White
Lake. the V.F.W. Post 4012. North-
VIlle Amer1can Le~oo Post 147. and
the Northville-Detroit ReUred City
Employees AssociaUon.

Funeral services were Wednesday.
OCt 21 at Clu1st of the Lakes Church

reUred truck dr1ver. He was a mem-
ber of the Masonic Lodge '186 of
Northville. the Amerfcan Leglon Post
147lJoyd H. GreenofNorthYille. and
DAV.

f\meral servsces were Wedneeclay.
OCt. 1 at Casterline Funeral H<me In
NorthvWe. Rev. Art Spafford of F1rst
Unlted Methodist Church of North·
vUle omclated. Interment was at
Rural Hl1lCemetery InNorthville. Ar-
rangements Mre by the casterline
Funeral H<me. The family would ap-
predate memol1a1s to HoepU:e of
Western Wayrw:COUnty. 6701 Han1-
eon. Room 8. Garden City. 48135.

He was a member of Our Lady olVlc-
tol)' Church and a French veteran.

His wtfeof55yeans. MarceJJe. sur-
vtves him, with their eona. PIerre R.
lAn!ta) oClJvon1aandJobn L (Carole)
of NorthY11le; their ~.
Tern L. (RobertJ WaJbwkzofllorth-
ville and Rochelle D. CreteolLoadon,
Ontario; their pndaona. Robert L
(Amy) CreteofGarden City. Alfredo P.
Crete of UvonJa and Jason M. Crete
ofUvonta: their we&t-grandc:bJJdftn.
James M. WaI1ckwlczandAmandaL
Wa1ldewtcz; and his a1stera. GlseIe
Dechape of Northville. Leone Benng
ofNorthvlUe and AndRe DeIaporte ol
Royal oak.

Funeral eemcea Mre held satur-
day. OCt. 17 at Our Lady oCVlctory
Catholic Church. Fr. Frank FoWe of-
6dated. Bw1al was In Glen Eden
Cemetery In Uvm1a. Local an'IU'Ige-
ments Mre made by SChrader Fun-
eral Home. Plymouth.

Memortals to the Alzhdmers Dls-
ease AaaodaUon would be appre-
ciated by the fam1.Iy.

LEONCE CRETE
Leonce Roger Crete. 78. oCNorth-

ville died OCt. 15 In Plymouth.
He was born Nov. 9. 1913 In

DIeppe. France.
He was a tool and die maker and

reUred 13 years~. He came to the
community BYe years ago form Red-
ford. where he resided for 30 years.

Here's how it works.
First, you must be 18..years--old or older. Next,

place your 5..line listing FREE for 4 weeks and
record your original voice message.
Once your ad and voice message are entered,

interrested parties can hear your me$3.ge and
leave a reply for just $1.49 a minute.

Then, also for $1.49 a

lil~~mm~':ute, you canretrieve replies and
see what you

think. If you
like what you hear, you can call

back and arrange to meet. No one
will ever call you at home, unless you ask
them
HomeTown Connection can also be used to

find someone with mutual sports interest or
perha~ another single parent.

Call our Classified Department for more information
Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032 Northville 313-348-3022
Brighton 313-227-4436 Novi 313-348-3022
Howell 313-548-2570 South Lyon 313-437-4133
Milford 313-685-8705 Walled Lake 313-669-491

s ? 7

au can look for companionship in

a lot of places. Supermakets, art

museums, night spots or laudrcr
mats, but finding it takes

patience, communication and trust.

HomeTown Newspapers introduces Home ..
Town Connection, the new talking personals
system Beginning Novem ..

ber 11, you'll find it e:e;ry~11
Wednesday in the
Living Section of
the Brighton
Argus and the Livingston C-ounty
Press and Thursday in the Milford
TImes, Northville Record, Novi News and
South Lyon Herald
HomeTown Connection is an affordable

way to meet many singles from all the
HomeTown area.

f 77 7 7 7 ?? 27 ? 57' DDS? ? 7S ..~. ...tnnn b be



Pholo by HAL GOUlD

of commerce office on S. Main. The Invitation was extended
by Ssncsee Stamm of FIrst Impressions Landscape and De-
sign 5ervice and designer of the chamber's new landscape
(second from left). At left Is chamber director Laurie Marrs.
The club also creates and maintains gardens at Mill Race HI~
torical Village, Allen Terrace. and Star Manor.

Sprucing up
Members of the Country Girls Branch of the Woman's Na-
tional Farm and Garden Association strike again. They were
recently spotted planting a perennial garden at the chamber

ATTENTION
(FORMER)

HOlDe Heating Oil Accounts
of ECKLES OIL CO.

Ely Fuel, Inc. of Northville is ready, willing and able to
assist you with your heating oil requirements, mdustrial

lubricant accounts and furnace maintenance needs.

Features
M@bil Lubricants.

Local Service. Quality prodUcts
to meet the needs for •••

~s
Your Plant.

We are a full WMCC. thlrd generatlOtl
(sInce 1920) company

For ronunued comfort c!e(rvered
10 your home please call

Your Car. Your TrUCk.

Your Equipment. Your Farm.

ELY FUEL, INC.
349-3350 OR X-SOO-Z5Z-4-ELY

316 N. Center St.
Northville, Michigan 48167

M bir MoOoII • Io6aOM ~ ~ 00· ~ lJlX) So.clIt • ~ ~ £ngW>t 0lIl. EAL2lXH s.n., • ~o MoOoIgr_ • J.lol)lI T,_1«:> s...- •VaclJI Wtrt 0lII· Mabile OT£ 20 ~ 00Ia • ~ Gt_ Cutlono ()oIs

Picking a "natne"
for your baby?
HoW"about
Joseph?
<;t Joseph ~tcrcy Hospital (SJMIn.
[hat 15 &calJ<,e the McAulcv Family
Birth Place at 5t Joe 5 U1 Ann Arbor IS

fa"t bc( om IO~ the namc for up·to date.
famll\ f{)cu~l'd mdteffilty care. for ~ome
prell)' big rca~ons
• Ikccnll\ voted as the best birthing center by

readers'of both Metro Tlmc~ and Metro PARENT
• One of the few twthlOg center~ around to offer

both LOR and LDRP sUites (a great combinatIon
oj high tcch and comfort)

• Lot.'>of options for pam rehef. mcludmg labor
epidurals and ]acuul bath tubs

• Tours. classes and other education to help you feel
like an expert (even If It'S your fIrst baby)

• The exceUent reputation of S]MHobstelficians and nursing staff

MCf\ule)' I'Jmll}' BIrth Placc'~ canng. dedIcated stalf abo strive to
be thc bc~t for the tlOlest reason of all-your baby.

If you're pregnant and
looking for an SJMH
obstetrician near you,
contact one listed
here, or call ASK-A-
NURSE anytime at
1-800-472-9696.

.. McA.u/ey Heallh Buildmg, Ford Rd. al L,Uey

Donna Hrozencik, MD, and
Yvonne Manber, MD (Suite 305) 981-6556

__ AIbo, Heallh B'uilding, Ann A,bor T,. '" Harvey

Norman Cove, MD (Suite 302) 455-5990
Hugo Sanchez, MD (Suite 201) 434-0450

ThInday. 0cI0tMIr 22. 1812-THE NORTHVILLE RECOflI)..+A

Frights aplenty
await visitors of
Haunted Forest

The second annual Haunted
Forest walk at Maybwy State Park
will be heJd the evenings or FI1day.
Oct 23. and saturday. Oct 24.

-Maybwy Madness· will take par-
Udpants on a guided tour along a
path full of spooky Halloween events.
The event provides a WlIque. fun ac·
tivity for the youth of Northv1lle in a
drug-free environment. The Haunted
Forest Is sponsored by Northville
Parks and RecreaUon With help from
Margo's of Northv11le and Northville
Youth Asslstance.

Tickets can be purchased at
Northville Parks and Recreation. 303
W. MaIn St. during normal busJness
hours. The $7 tJckets include admis-
sion to the park. Only thosewlth t1ck-
ets will be admitted to the event.

CALL US!

Any goupe intere.ted in putJci-
paling in the Haunted Forest may do
so in a VlU1ety 0{ ways:
• Create and opente a Haunted
Forest scene. Croups can be reim-
bursed for up to too in aupplka.

• Volunteer at the event Secw1ty.
guJdes. ticket takers IUlCi refresh-
ment IelJen are needed.

• F1nandaI contJ1butlon. f\md.s 8R
used to purchase masks. makeup.
costumes and equipment. U1d pay
for pr1nUng costs.

Ifyour group Is interested in be-
coming involved with the 1992
HaWlted Forest. alI1tact the Parb
and Recreation Department.
349-0203.

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022
l\IliI&MI

SponsOlI'd by Ihe
RCllglOUS Sisters 01 MNCy

loundro ,n 1831
by Collhcnne McAuley

St.Joseph MercyHospital
5301 East Huron R,ver Olive
P.O. Boll 99')
Ann Arbor. MlChl~n 4810&

Any time you have an idea
for a story we should write.

349-1700
i!!lJ,t NuttlJuiUt iecor.b

Truckload Sale
Order Deadline:
OCT. 23rd

\ .'. .'

, ,
"",."....""~r ... <- ...rJ~ ""'~\.~,
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Chest Pain Can Be Serious ...
check it out at Providence

Chest pain has many causes. It could
be your heart trying to tell you some-
thing. Or simple indigestion.

Don't give chest pain a chance to
turn into something more serious.

It's important to check out the warn-
ing signsof a heart attack quickly -
signs like pain In the chest. shoulder,
arm or jaw, shortnessof breath or
sweating. The newest treatments for
heart attacks are more effective if
administered within the first5-6 hours.

At Providence, we have a specially
designed Chest Pain Emergency Unit.
the first of Itskind in the area. Itsstaff
can determine the source of your
chest pain quickly get you the treat-
ment you need in those firstvital hours.

Our Chest Pain Emergency Unit
physicians and nursesare trained in
emergency cardiac care procedures.
And they're backed by some of

Providence Hospital and Medical Centers

southeast Michigan's finest board-
certified cardiologists and cardiac
surgeons.

Providence Hospital in Southfield pro-
vides a full range of cardiac services:
diagnostic procedures, cardiac
catheterization, angioplasty, cardiac
surgery and cardiac rehabilitation
programs. Our 1D-bed Cardiac Surgery
Unit and our Coronary Care Unit are
designated to care for patients in the
critical hours and days atter cardiac
surgery or a heart attack. And Provi-
dence offers state-of-the-art treatment
with something extra, too--the personal
care that has been our hallmark for
nearly a century and a half.

So when it's a matter of the heart, think
Providence first. Formore information
on the Cardiac services programs or for
a referral to a cardiologist or cardiac
surgeon, call1-800-968-SS95.

THEHOSPItALWI1IlA HE~ e
,
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Petrie aims to open, upgrade township board
By MIKE TYREE
S&aIf Wnter

James Petrte, 42, is the lone
Democrat running for a seat on the
Northville Township Board. Petrte,
an educator, has seNed on the
Northville Board of EducaUon. in-
cluding a stint as board president He
faces four other candidates for four
board seats in the Nov. 3 elecUon.

Why are you l'UIUl1D& for a tcnm·
ahlp truatee pomtlOD?

I think a lot of people were angry
about what was going on in the town-
ship last spring: that there was a lot
of unprofessional and unethJcal
kinds of acUvlty, in some people's
minds. It was kind of·put up or shut
up." If you think something's wrong.
you ought to by yourself and offer
some alternatives to the people that
are there at the present time.

Jim Petrie

Well, I think the appointment of
the supelVisor, I think that was an
actMty that was questJonable. I
think what happened with WIUA
and the Issues concerning that How

You uld -unprofeulonal and
unethical" actl9itlee. Could you

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS MEETING SYNOPSIS

7 p.m., Monday, October 5,1992
Plymouth Township Hall

42350 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth, Michigan

Meetmg called to order at 7 p m
Present Thomas J Yacko Betty M Lennox, Gerald H Law
The agenda was adopted
Representatives of the followlDg lobbying ftrms were mtervlewed

Farnum, Carr & Associates, lnc
Governmental Consultant services, lnc
Karoub Associates
DennIS Muchmore & Associates
Public Affairs ASSOCiates,lnc

The meetmg was adjourned at 10 p m
BETTY M. LENNOX,

secretary

ThiS IS a synopsIS A complete copy of the mmutes may be reviewed at the
WTUA offtces. 46555 Port Street. Plymouth. Michigan 48170

the treasurer was appointed, those
Issues, haw those thJ.ngs were hand-
led was not the way they should have
been. In my op1n1on. They angered
me and they obviously angered a lot
of people.

Looklq bAck CID how lOJIle of
thoee tb.bJCs were IwuUocL wbat
1l/Owcl you baft cIoDe to c:laaqe
thoee proceuea?

I think you need to have a wider
range ofpeople coming Into the town-
ship and offering Ideas. If you're go-
Ing to do something like that, you'Ve
got to sit down with your fellow trus-
tees and say, "We need to replace
blank: what's the IJlO8t open, honest.
ethical way to do It?" Then Ithink you
ought to dlscuss It with the publ.lc
and get some feeling and go ahead
with the decision.

In terms of the wnJA project. I
don't think It got a wide enough hear-
Ing: why we got Involved In It and
what the Impact migbt be. That's one
thing. Ithink the story is notftnlshed.
I'Ve been going to some of their meet-
Ings CNer InPlymouth and rm curt-
ous as towhat exactly the township's

responstbU1ty Is in tmns of the re-
payment of the bonds. Iknow there·s
a fund that's been created to pay off
the bonds: It supposedly has over $8
mIllJon. but I would like to know the
history of that fund - whether in-
deed that's the fundlngleve11t should
be or not

Now we'Ve always been assured
that's adequate. that's more than
enough money to pay for It But rd
like to hear a review from Plante &
Moran. rd like to do a rev1ew of that
account. the history of the account.
what the funds are that now In. what
the now's been over the years, Just
see whether three years from now
people are going to start getttngwater
bills for $200 to pay for the bonding
authority. I'Ve never fully under.ltood
that. and I think that's Important to
mow.

Ma trustee. 1l/Owdyou couatder
caIIluC for an Independent audltor
to come In?

Iwould like to see the Information
layed out. Iwould like to create some
kind of panel. or a blue-ribbon panel.
Iknow there's a lot of hard-headed.

businesS/accountant kind ofpeople
In this community, and I'd like to lay
all those numbers In front of them.
because that's not my background.
and seewhether they see any holes In
It If they see any situations where we
might have a tremendous obllgaUon
down the line.

You'Ve heard (outgoing Trostee
Thomas) Handyslde. was In charge of
that. Ibelieve worked on that fund,
and he was saying that when sewer
lines collapse, that's a drain on that
fund. Well. what happens If a line col-
lapses? Is that several million dollars
out so that you can't keep the bond
payments up? I think those issues
have to be resolved.

You were a member ofNorth9i1le
2000. an auoc:late of Hftral other
people who DOW are IUDDIDI
.,aJut you for tile four board
eeaU. What are eome of the thIng8
you leamed throulh North9ille
2000. ancldldyou thiDklt was beD-
e8da1 for you. u eomecme nIDDinl
for the board? .

I think so. I think maybe the t.heme
song was, "There's not a lot of plan-

ntng going on, There's not a lot of
foresight as to where the township
needs tobe.It'srushingfromcr1sis to
crlsis:

The committee JOU were OD ID
Nortb.9iDe 2000 dealt with reCfta·
tlem. What were MllDe of your flDd·
m,1, lOJIle of your ImpreuiODl?

I think the flndIngs were that the
RecreaUon Commission does a good
Job with (Chairperson) Ken RomIne
and 1rad (Gottschalk. recreation di-
rector). A lot of the things they have to
prepare for their own work, we
adopted those things. for Instance
the development of the Beck Road
park.

To Jump back to the quesUon you
asked earlier. about the 20 or 10 peo-
ple that worked on NorthvtUe 2000,
they came In and had good Ideas and
good opinions and rd Just like to take
a lot of the things they thought of -
being proactive In declstons - and
apply those to the township. Ithink
that's something that hasn't been
done.

You mow that we had a Strategic
CoIltIDaed on 11

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN IhatSupertlHomes.lnc .ia~lInga ~y
use permuo allow placement 018oonatruc:IIon l1lIIIeron Lol10 (43169 Aahbul)' OrNe)
in Chase Fanns SubclMslon. for the penod NOYember 10, 1992, through FebruaIy 28.
1993

A public heanng can be ~l8d by eny proper1y owner Of ~t ofastruc-
ture Iocatilld WIlhln 300 feel 01the boundary of the property being oonsidered for Ip&-
aaI use permit.

Th. :=W1I be 00I1Sldered 81300 pm. on Thursday, Ocaober 29, 1992. al
the BuiIcing ~I ConIer8noe lJbr'ary. Ioad8d 81 the HeM CIVICCenter, "5175
Ten Mile Road All wnll9n c:ommenl& should be adchued 10 f\e CITY OF NOVl
8uIIcing OffiCIal and must be lUC8l\Ied poor to October 29, 1Q92 •
(1G-22-92 NR. NN)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR

SPECIAL USE PERMIT

, ('

If you own a
" Beta VCR

and it's. in the basement, stored in .
a closet, or juS! not being used •••

.GET IT OUT! .
AND GET TO ADRAY'SI

m BETA MOVIES

• •
From to $2.99

l* ~ ~ ~

The Star 'D'ek
TV Series5199

Each

This is just a small sample of the
hundreds of titles available, all priced

from .88 to $2.89

Airplane

5299
Another

·48 Hours

5299

Blank Beta
Tape

99«)
Buy any 99¢ Beta
movie and record
over It!!!

I'"Sony Beta VCR'.

From $299
Pachinko Games
$219 Like newl

Reconditioned
Aglme of skill. Commercial machine. actually u..
ed In P8chlnko Parlors In Japan. Come In and ....

MlPaAY
APPLlAIICE • TV • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER

2021 g CARL YSLE
.... O""OOr_~ ........... oI'\De ..... "

274-1500

"'ft, 10 OAVS SAME AS CASH

~,' [. r STORE HOURS-1
I '( I MDndar • satUrdatJ

. 10 a.m. tD • p.m.
, , _CLOSED SUNDAY

Without A Belt, You're Still Not Protected

In a 35 mph crash, these linebackers will hit the wll1d<;hicld with
9,300 poundsofforcc -- the same as jumping off a 5-slOry building

THIS SUMMER ALANA CAN BE LIKE ANY
OTHER KID, AND FORGET HER HISTORY.

"

BBDO
DETROIT

Alana IS elghl yeilrs old ror the 'c1S1\1)1' yC'<lrsshe
has bart/ed leukemlCl Hlc1!S SIXycw'> of t10Sf1Il<l1
VISitSand treatments twice a wpek Its no WdY 10
spend <l childhood

But thilnks to your dOnel[lons {O ttiC Unlled Wd)l.
agencies like the (hildrl'ns Leukemid Founddllon of
Michigan can send kld\ like Alc'lnil to Speckll OilyS
Camp A plclce where Alcln,'l Celn enjoy Cclrefree dClys
of SWimming, canoeing cmd newfound fricnds

The United Way ~uppons 14S clgencl( ..'s NCclrly 90
cems of every dollar you COntrlbUle goe\ directly to
work. since only 104 ccnts goes towilrd cilmpalgn
Jnd administrative com Your contributiOns help the
homeless. and fight child ilbuse
nght here In Wayne. Oilkland
and Macomb counties So please
give to the United Way. and help
kids like Alana leave their hiStory
In the pasl United Way

'01' SoulhfodSlEHn '';hch gan

STILL THE BEST WAY TO SHOW YOU CARE.
UnIted Way. 1212 Griswold. Detroit. MI48226 313-226-9200

Vll \}I)' 10Cl}

Is sponsorIng this message In the Interest 01 the Greater Detroit community.
United way Torch Drive contributions are not used to pay lor this ad.

~.

L ~ .. ~ __ L_~ _ ~---------_.~-- -------
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Trustee hopeful is lone Democratic candidate
1, Contlnued from 10
c;
" Plan for the school dlstr1ct I think we

need to have that kind of thJn1dng
I. when we approach problems (Ner
_) there.
-I
'i' 8peaklD, 01 problem., the

buqet eeeme to be a real problem
:- dpt DOW, The tcnrDehlp I. facIac
I. aD _tlmaled $1560,000 buqet
:J lhortlaUlor 1993, How would J'Ou.
u a truetee, approach a atuat!OD

" wbere buIlcllDllm't keepm, up
.J with wbat'. anticipated, and peo-
') pie are ezpectiDC hJcber left" 01
, eemce, etc,?

I'm not up to speed on the budget
· as much as I should be. If I am
.' elected, we have to look at all the ser-
• Vices we provide. If some of that
• shortfall Is In capital funds, obvi-

ously some of those Issues will have
• to be postponed.

Gift JOUr Impreulou OD the
: poufbIUtlee oIlIlcnuecl lhared

I Five seel\:
lfour slots
J
l Contlnued from Plte 1
:
, gust RepubUcan prlmaIy.
: Rus': Yogg. 59. placed third In the
: August prtmary trustee vote. He has
, served 10 years on the tax Board of
: Appeals and was appointed to the
: Planning Comm15slon earlJcr this

year. He also holds a poslUon With
Norlhv1lle 2000.

Barbara O'Brten, 63. was the sec-
ond hlghest vote-getter In the: August
Republican prtmaIy. O'Brten Is a
Realtor who founded the townshlp's
BeauUficaUon Commission and
served a sUnt on the Planning
Commission.

Petr1e. 42. Is an educator. a former
Nor1hvWe School Board member and
president and a delegate to Norlhv1lle
2000. He ran unopposed as a Dem0-
crat In the August prtmaIy elecUon.

Voters turned out In big numbers
In August and the: NO\'ember elec-
Uon Is also sparking con.sklerable at·
lenUon. said Eunice Swttz1er. lawn-
shJp deputy clerk. Switzler said
townshlp elecUons sta1l'ers are acur-
rytng to keep up With voter demand
for absentee ballots.

By 'rueida)'. more than 1,900
township vot.ers had requested ab-
eentee ballots. Abeentee ballot re-
quests were flooding Inat such a pace
that SwIlZ1er said. 'We can't keep up
WIth them.· ..- '0

SOLID Pe~lvania
Che or SOLIDOak

d~~.!!!!~
~URNITURE. INC.
5o\l w. '\Illl.\rk TnH'I'I>_Ih, Mid"c3ll.a170

t.l'.l) 4~~4700
IIprn UJ,h 'un. b.l hut\. A .,Ho'''' 'Jl. nn5JO

AFTER .
BREAST SURCERY

AWAREN ESS MONTH

10°/c.Discount
Off

Discrene Brealt Form

"A Bresst Form Worn
On Your Body, So Its,

Not On Your Mind"

II CoIopIast
Please contact one of
our certified fitters for
free consultations,
fittings and same day
purchases.
10% DIscount up/tIS OQ. 31, 1992

BlNsgtis
Hospltsl Supplies, Inc,

Sine. 1953
142 MAiNCENTRE

NORTkvillE, MI 48167
(J1 J) J48,4108

Don't Just SIt Tho,.. Whllo Your
·Valuab ..... Multlplyl

Have a Garage Sale!
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022

N\l&NR

eemc. JmICrIUU.

We were lal1dng about dty and
toI.vnsh1pconsolJdaUon(atanOCt 14
NorthvUle 2000 meeting) and I
understand the: quesUon was ap-
proached In the late 70s and was de-
feated both In the city and in the
township. I think you have to look
very carefully at wbywe have two po-
1lce departments, and two p1aMlng
departments. Whycan·t we put those
things together? I don't lmow what
the advan~ are, and that would
all have to be reviewed. but it makes a
lot of sense. It·s not as If we're a
10.000·square-mJ1e com!l1un1ty. It
could be done and also In shared ser-
VIces. as far as ambulance services
and fire servtces, they're often com-
bined Into one command structure.
lhat makes a lot of sense. Can we
combine the communities and how
would It work out? lbat's somethlng
that should be looked at I think It's
going to be more dlIDcult than tearlng
down the Iron curtain. You know how
It Is.

What Ie It that J'01I could bdD&to
the ClODUDUDIty that'. dI1Iereat?

Well, of course I've had a lot of con-
tact with the schools. and the schools
and the communlUes need to work
together. Plus. I've got a broader per-
specUve working on the county
school board. So I think I've got some
contacts and some background that
perhaps they might not share.

Would JOU keep J01II' leat OD the
COUDty ecbool board?

Yes. I would. I've asked, and they
don't consider that to be a con1llct of
Interest A lot of people don't even
maw what the county school board
does, running special ed and tralnlng
programs for teachers.

Iethere a f'ee1lDI people wineup-
port eGmetbln, wbeD It'. ez-
plaIDed to them?

You meaD poUticaJ1y?

I suspecL There may be legal
lhlngs. but I think Ifyou got the feel-
Ing there was momentum and Inter-
est In both thedty and township, you
could get Into some kind of advisory
vote and see Ifthe whole thing makes
any kind of sense. I've been asking
people If they knaw of any history of
this. Is there any history of dUes and
townahlps comblnlng. lbat's the
thing you have to Jnvestlgate.

What 110 JOU Me U the future 01
4eTe1opDleDt 1D the toWll8hlp?

I think it looks pretty good. when
the economy turns around. I think
the Idea of averrellanceon resldentlal
property needs to be addressed, and
using the (Wayne County) land down
toward FIve Mile for clean IndustIy Is
great Ifwe can get somebody to do It

SChool Board. Iwas alsO Involved In a
lot of other actMt1es then.

How would JOU eIot lIOIDeof the
key Iuuea III the tcnrDIhlp debt
Dow?

been a ten1Jlc addJUon to the board.
But I think you've got to lay It all out
In front of people. At that meeUng. I
don't know If you were struck by it.
there wasn't any paper on It. It was
Just he was tel1lng you -We need
blank.· There wasn·t any paperwork.
or explanaUon. or understanding,
and that's when people wonder
what's going on,

What about juet bavID,Jeaoup
time to devote, : ,.,

I think number one 18you've got to
open up commun1caUons. I think
you also have to begin ca1Ilng In peo-
ple from the communlty to asaJst you
In developing answers to these prob-
lems. And or course you've got to ad-
dres.q the Issue of money.

You know (Treasurer Jack) Hos-
mer, a few weeks ago wanted to col- Sure. When you talk about senior
lect a third-mill. an aven1de (l'ruth- dtJzens. when yOll talk about the 11-
In·TaxaUon attempt). SOme people brary. when they mow there's a pur-
were very angry, and Jack thoughtlt pose and they can understand it.
was Imperative to do. I don't maw If when It's eannarked for dJJTerent
you want to pick up money unWyou purposes. it makes sense to people .
know exactly what you're plcklng It Th id f th (Beck Road) park,
up for. or where exactly It's going and e ea 0 e
to what ends now here they were, tIyJng to finance

. this park deal. and when I was at
To be candid about It. I think township hall. It looked l1ke there

Jack's been a ten1Jlc member of that were lots and lots of loose ends, with
board. I think he asks ~tques· nobody gMng any strategy or any
tiona. he's well-Informed: I think he's cohesion.

That's something ruhave to figure
What eeparates JOU tram lIOIDe out. but I've always been able to set

01 the othor people who an ruD- as1deurnetoworkontheselssues,as
DiDI for the truetee poeItioae? I ~ while I was on the (No~e)

. .BOTSFORD GENERAL HOSPITAL· . .
• < <

'-' 1$,

\
# ./

..;;,

\

• \
At Botsford, we have specialists in many areas,
but everyone specializes in communications.

The continued growth of BOTstordis a reflection of gram in association with the Uni\'Crsit~ ('It :-'\ichlgan.
the expanding health care needs of our communit)~ While Botstl1rd is commilled w prl1gre~sand
Our physicians are knowledgeable in over 2.0. excellence in health (arc. \\"l' recl1~nizehealth care
specialties including OB/GYN, Internal Medlcme, is not limited to tcchl1l1k1~:Only dcdkatcd. cl1mp,ls-
Orthopedics, and Family Practice. sionatr protessionals (an prlwide care that cl1nsidel's

Botsford's extensive continuing education pro- the entire person. takin~ inw a(Cl111ntan indi\"idllal's
"f . h' t" . botsford nceds and Cl1ll(CrnS,.\1 P,l1Is!l1Ill.\\'Cspecialize 111 ~\111grams provide our professional stat ~It. m o~matlon

on recent medical advances. Our affiliation \",nh If you'd like to learn more about Botsford General
Michigan State University gives us access~othe general Hospital, please call COllll1lunily Relations at
latest research in diagnostic and therapelllK tech hospital 442-7986. If yOli would like a physician referral.
nolo~~ In addition. \~e have a cardiac fellowship prl1 pleasl' (all Heallh ,'v\atchat 442·7900.

Reaching out to the people of our community:
2&\"l' Gr.lIld RI\l'1\\\'Illll'· 1~\Ilnll1~"l1ll1lb. \\1 l~:;;l' :"'.;:;

;+. '4 'riVd'--a .. ¥6M5tht "'1' t 'd'¢ •• .,e '
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McCotter seeks Wayne County Commission post
By SHARON CONDRON charter. I don't approve of that becauae It was Cowlty. MaRepublican I th1nkrll be my opponent would. Iwill go out and
&all Wnter The second one Is the Juvenile de- my understandlng that It was aI- In a good posltlon because I won't be seek out dtJzen8' Input. I will put It

tentlon CacWty,the Juvenile detention ready a deaI to fund It. Itwas $52.5 drawn Into a DemocratJc turfwar,lC the tJme In because I'm no~1ng to
1baddeus McCotter of Uvonla, Cadllty In a perfect world. Flrst of all mllllon. The funding was going to anything rll be able to hold out for work aJob on the side like I eve aI·

~

won the Republican prlmaJy election that was done with the Wayne come $30 mllllon from the federal what I think Is rlghtlfrm thedecldlng most all the commI.sslonerS do, rve
In August and the cham:e to face sole County Jail millage. They put that on government. $1 mllllon from the vote, I won't owe alleglance to anyone gone door to door to talk to people
Democrat MJchaeJ caJfery on the there to fWld, to acqulre, to operate state and $15,5 from the county It- McNamara. Coleman Young or even and rllcontinue to do that I belleve 1
Nov. 3ballot for the lOth Dlstrtet seat anlnstltutlon, Peoplewantedanlnsl· self, Now that's In place, There's been the other commlssJonera, The only am more knowledgeable on the
on the Wayne County Commlsslon. tutlon. They thought they were get- no talk of that not going through. The a1leglance rll have Is to my d1strtet. Issues than my opponent Is. rve

The 27 year-old attorney said he's ling a bulldlng. 1\uns out the county problem Is that some commissioners And I think that's a healthy thing. looked at them rve worked them
quit his practJce to take on the com- thought the same thing because they want to make sure that there's mo- aver and come to my dedslons. And
mission seat and be the sole Republi- were laylng out the plans. But when ney on hand so they are uslngthls tax UJOU"'" e1ecteclwhat epecIJl- rve put them out there. I Just think
can on the panel of 15 commlsslon- they laid out the plans and the cost as an Insurance and you should caDT woulcl JOU do to cornet the those are the prime reasons. There Is
ers. The son of Uvonla City Clerk proJections, the ml1l~uldn't never tax for Insurance. So I'm problem about the Wa,... CoaDty a way Ican go with that question and
Joan McCotter, McCotter grew up In cover bulldlng a new . So against this one because we don't !aDd In North.me TowuahIp' I don't want to do It because I don't
Uvonta and graduated from catholic they decided Just to hold it (the mo- need the money. want to be negaUve.
Central HIgh School. He's also the ney) and It sat there - and they One of the things you have to do I

fa then anythlDi apec:lllc thatYOWlgest member of the SChoolcraft started Just this last year or the year Do JOU have aDT nacttGll to the th1nk Is to find some way to relieve
College Board oCTrustees, where he's beCon!- they started sending money waT other ballot propoak were the burden on the servlces of North- TOU want to accompUah u a
serving out the n!St of hls first three to some programs. In a perfect world vetoecl bT the county executive' vl11eTownshlp such as the pollee who COJDm1ufoaer?
year term. they would Just end the millage be- M far u him .. ytq a lot of them have to patrol It all the time. I think

McCotter upset Incumbent Maur- cause they didn't give the people were tryfD& to unaurp hIa poIII'el'1 that If I get In there one of the first One of the things that Iwant to
Ice Bn!en's plans for another term as Thaddeus McCotter what they thought they were voting things rlldo Is talk to 5her1JT Flcano look at Is to get ethics reform for
the 10th D1strictcommlsslonfOT In the on. But they won't do that And given Well, a lot of them were. There's and see Ifthere's anyway we can work Wayne County. Political officials
August primaly. He attributes that mltan!Organlzationplan. Within ISO the fact that the millage ends In 1997, been a long running turf war dawn out an arnmgement that. crazy as It have no ethics bill or ethlca1 guide-
win to running a clean, honest grass- days of taking office. I think it makes and given the makeup of the current there between the Democrats. may sound, the county patrols Its lines. They haven't adopted one for
roots campalgn. sense. commlss1on, I think the best we are Whether they are suburlJan Demo- own property that It's n!Sponslble for. themselves and the state has yet to

What follows Is an excerpt of a It's sad It came to this point. but going to do Is adopt this so there is at crats or Detroit Democrat." on the That's county property and the propose one. You can raise as much
taped Interview with McCotter about I'm glad It happened. Because If they least a chance of getting some of that county commlsslon usually they can Township ofNorthvWe Is spending Its money from any sources as you want
the election and the issues facing the can·t work It out at least put it to the money back into the communities. agree on one thing. That Is, theywant time protecting It. That's not the way to get dawn there and spend as much
Wayne County. caJfery did not at- people to clear up the language, I 1be way It stands now Is they don't mon! power than they have and they It's supposed. to be. money as you want to. I think you.
tend: see n!lated story. don't like the fact they cluttered up have to give It to us. They can send It want to take the county execuUve's Another thing that you could look have to look at that. Oneofthethlngs

the ballot and they had to do It that to any part of the county for any prog- office. at Is that If they find a new developer, that would be Interesting because I
Could TOU comment on the way. They should have cleared It up ram that they want as long as It's I think when the people of Wayne one of the things you could ask Is that base It on Congress - but I don't

three Wayne County ballot th~,butldorrttlUnkit's~ kind ofn!lated toJuveniles or Juvenile County passed a charter theywanted the:t hi.-e secw1ty to patrol it whlle th1nk It would survive a consUtu-
propoula' Ing to matter one way or another. And problems. What you'n! going to find a strong chlef execuUve to help man· ~,are working on the development tiona!=-Is 1C you Just said

It does specifically say four years so now is that It doesn't guarantee we age the county's a1Talrs. That's the oflt4 orwhlle they are cqanlZlngit or to these peo e you can only raise
ProposalNo. 1 Isabout thereorga· then! will be no mon! debate about are going to get the money because It key reason that that was adopted. I coune they won't want to do that be- your money from within the dlstrtet

nizatlon plan that has to be submlt- that And the n!Organization plan Is says money that is collected and uns- tlUnk when the commlsslon, made cause It all comes down to money. and you can't take PAC money and
ted by the chief execuUve officer. As it very important because It shows how pent within the year will be returned up of 15 members from lndMduaI But I don't think that It Is Ca1r that If set an lndMdual cOntribution Umlt I
currently stands, upon taking office the county execuUvewlll organize the proportionately to the communities. districts, starts to encroach on what somebody has to pay for It. I don't it don't !mow that that would work bull
within 90 days he has to submit a department. the polides he wants to It doesn't say that If they collected the people adopted, it worries me. has to be Nortbvllle Township be· th1nk It could.
plan. But the new proposal says, be- pursue in the department. the people and spent It within a year we aren't With the reorganization plan, it cause it's county property. One step that would be possible Is
cause there's been a dispute about he will assign there. So It g1veS the going to get it. I mean it's better than makes sense because it's already In to keep the money the same amount
what taking office means, whether It commission a good idea. and anyone nothing whfch is probably what we then! and they are Just trying to per- W1lT do J'OU Ieel J'OU are a1Mltter and Just say it's a full ume job. Be-
means you've taken It after re- Interested In it. where his priorities will get If we don't approve this. fect It But in terms of some of the cancUcIate, cause what you find dawn there are a.
election or you stayed, Ule commls- are and when! they are going. And it's Number three is the mental things they want it's Just more of a lot of people who are Investment
sion put on the ballot that every four very important and It wouldn't be Im- hea1th/indJgent health care ballot tuIfwar and it takes away from doing I Just think that ru approach the
years the county executive will sub- portant 1C it weren't mandated by the pro{lOSa1.which will be a new millage. the actual Job of governing Wayne job in a mon! energeue manner than CoDtlJllaed011 13
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At Sylva.~Leaming Center"', we can help kids do better in everything
from reading and writing to basic math and algebra. We begin with a
test to identify strengths and weaknesses. Then we develop'~ a
customized learning program that wiD improve your child's l€aming
skills and study habits. Just a couple of hours a week at Sylvan® and
you'll begin to look at
reRort cards a little
differently.

,-. Sylvan Learning center.r ~ Helping kids do better.'-. National :4ward Winning Center. N0Y" in our 9th year.

ForMor~Worm.hon Call
ANN ARBOR NOVI-NORTHVILLE-SOUTH LYON

(313) 665-7323 (313) 344-1474
READING, MATH· WRITING· STUDY SKILLS· SCHOOL READINESS
COLLEGE PREP' SAT,ACT PREp· ALGEBRA· BEGINNING READING

The
36-hour

makeover
No om.' can help your child hkf' Sylvan I..l.'arnmgCenter. In fact.

we guarantee your chlld'~ "kill" will improve onC' fun grade level in
reading or math after Ju~t :16hOlIl-"of in"lnlction. Or we'n provide
up to 12 more houl» of learning - absolutdy frcC'.

Sylvan offr!'Shdp in rcadllll!. wntmg, mat". algebra, SAT/ACT
college prep. study skIlls. "omcu'ork suppmt alld tmli' m01Ulgemelll.

To learn how Sylvan can tralhfornl your child, can today.
6 Mile and 1·275

rIISylvan LearningCenter'r ~ Helping kids be thezr best.
"ar.·" H,.."\UII /Jirt'clor

• FOR MORE INFORMATION,' PHONE .462-2750 •

Health Care
TopicSSoMo

PMS: Symptoms of the
Times

Most women have symptoms of premenstrual
syndrome. PMS. And for some. the symptoms make
everyday life unbearable. affecting their Job and
relationshIPs With family and friends

Symptoms usually appear before a woman's
menstrual period every month They may Include
• physical discomforts such as bloating. weight gain.

headache. constipation and fatigue
• behaVioral changes such as depreSSion Irritability.

anxiety. tension and mood changes
Is It Really PMS?

The cause of PMSISunknown Symptoms may be
misleading To see If you have PMS. keep doily records
of symptoms. If they worsen 3- 14 days before your
penod and stop once It begins you probably hove
PMS.
Treatment

There IS no cure for PMS.but you can reduce
symptom severity. AVOiding salt and caffeine are
common steps DiuretiCs may also be prescnbed

ExerCisecan be a "wonder drug.· strengthening
muscles. redUCing fat. relieVing tension. elevating
mood. lessening depreSSion

Some doctors may suggest Vitamin treatments.
oral contraceptives or natural progesterone SUPPOSltO-
nes

You may have to try several treatments before
finding the right combination

Support groups offer educational and emotional
help. Understanding PMSand how It affects you IS
important for you to lead a happy and healthy life

For Information on this or any other health matter
contact the primary care phYSICiansat PrOVidence
Medical Center-Northville - where we care for you and
your family
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NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

LEAF PICK-UP SCHEDULE
CIty Cf8Wll wil1l1dH/1l1e8ws raked eo the c:urbs of CIly P'eeIs Ihrough Sundsy.

NoYember 22, 1ge2.
B80Innrlg No¥ember 23, 1ge2, I8lMl5 WlI be pecked up only 111 begs as per1 of

the rBgIi_ nibe ooIec:lIon IChecUe
PIe.. be ecMsed lhat It •• vioIaIIon of the CIty Code eo rake leaYos or0'*In&-

..... onto the alreet ahouldn end c:urbs 8Xoepc dumg lhls speaaI oolIectIon
TED MAPES

DIRECTOR OF PUBUC WORKS

CasterCine~uneral :Home. Inc.

A Community Business Since 1937
Including Forethougtlr- funeral planning

122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611 ~~~rs)

RayJ, Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J, Casterline II

1920-1992

f II1,1n( lilt.:
A\ ,lIl,lhll'

ANNIVER<;ARY
11)42 * Iqql

Come In And Register To Win: e:-
50 American Eagle Gold Coins,

No Purchase Necessary to Enter Or W,n ' Det8t\s ,n SIO'O

IDEAL FINISH, INC.
45620 FORD RD, (W, of Cantoll Center Rd,) • CANTON

453-8390

• •
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together to talk about the Issues: McCotter
said. -I was disappointed he couldn't make it.
But then again, I Just don't see how sending
another Democrat to the commission Is going
to effect change.-

Even though Caffery has partJcJpated In
other debates around the district, he falled to
show for debates with McCotter on Sept 24
and again on Oct. 5 and 16. On each occasion
he did not telephone prior to the scheduled
time to cancel.

After his last no-show on Oct. 16, the paper
told Caffery Itwould not reschedule again. The
candidate then offered to buy an advertisement
in the Record.

"Would it make a d1Jrerence if I brought a
check In for an ad right now'!" he asked after
cal1Ing the Record three hours after his Frtday

appointment, which he had conflnned the day
before. He said he had become tied up with
business.

Caffery wanted to know what bearing his
buying the advertisement would have on the
newspaper's reconsidering another
appointment.

He was told It would have no bearing. and
McCotter's taped responses would run solo

In a telephone IntelView prior to Ule sche-
duled interviews, Caffery said he was running
for the conunlssion seat because he didn't be-
lieve district residents were getting an adequ-
ate voice with the incumbent, Maurice Breen,
who McCotterdefeated in the Republican prim-
ary. He said at the time he was hoping to get on
the conunlssion and work toward improvtng
the Hines Park area.

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

Plymouth's Michael Caffery Is the Democra-
tic opponent to Republican Thaddeus McCot-
ter'sbidforthe 10th D1str1ctseaton the Wayne
County Conun1ssion.

The Nort1wt1Je Record tried unsuccessfully
four times to conduct an Interview with the two
candidates,

On three occasions the 68-year-old Ply-
mouth Realtor faUed to show at The Nort1wllJe
Record for scheduled joint interviews with his
opponent, McCotter.

McCotter, who canceled an earUer joint ap-
pointment, was prompt to each of the three re-
maining interviews.

-I apprecJated any time we had to get
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Lone Republican credits win to clean campaign
CoDtlDucd froJIl 12
counselors or attorneys that go do
work on a lot of stuff that affects
Wayne County. You see a lot of people
leaving podiums and things llke that
We've run Into some of that In other
areas of government and Idon't think
that's right.

One of the prime things Is to really
find a solution to the problem of that
county property. I said it in the prim-
ary: ru say it again. That's one of the
fundamental things Iwant to look at.
One of the first things I'll try to do Is
try to reduce the burden on the local
serv1a's of Northville Township and
try to have the county at least start
canyIng some of its weight. And
another thing Is to Just let the people
know they have a commission that
wt1l work down there and willllsten to
them. I didn't Win with PAC money; I
don't listen to those people. I won
with grassroots support and Iwant to
keep that up.

People here compWn they
ueD't .ettIDC adequate ICmc:ea
&om the county for their to dol-
Ian, How do you rapond to thOle
people?

One of the things you can do Is ask
the people what specific setV1ces they
want. You hear a lot about setV1ces
and a lot of people want more from
Wayne County but what is the spe-
c1fic ·more· that they want? It has to
be hard to get somebody in there and
take some of this stuff away and
know that we can't get everything
they want. But what we can do Is
smd someone - hopefully me -
down there and tell them you aren't
getting any more from us. I mean rm

not going to let you tax these people.
You have to use the money you got so
they aren't going to be hit up for any
more money. And 111 try to get more
Services out of Ulem. but that's why
you need an actfYe comm1ssioner so
when you say you want more ser-
Vices. okay, tell what are those
Services.

And unless you know that you
could get more servlces, they may not
be the ones you want. Idon't think
anybody ever's asked people out here
what they want

But rll tell you what, rm not going
to give the commissioners any more
money from out here to do what they
want. They VIeW us as as successful
communities. You know, Uvonla,
Plymouth and Northvtlle City and
NorthVille Township, we have suc-
cess. We have low taxes out here. We
have good servlces. We have good
business development. And rather
than ask us how that can help some

BERIlSTRaM'S

~
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Opponent misses interview times

WhaU.yourreact1C1DlolOlllcof nJng authority, And now they got
SEllCOO'. fIn~ and Ita poGo $1.5 bllllon In highway funds that
tioa OIl wbaD sprawl? they can use as a hanuner over our

heads to do that. That's worrtsome.

of the areas ofWayne County that are
hurting. they tax us because they
think we can afford it. That's their
whole approach. Not all the commis-
sioners, but a slgn10cant amount It's
almost like the soak-the-rich mental-
ity. When we know that we have
budget problems out here. We have
budget problems In Uvonla, in Ply-
mouth, and in NorthvUle. Why
should we punished for being suc-
cessful when we are already hurting?
That's a problem and that's some-
thing Iwill continually bring up down
there. . . that we are not a well you
can go to every time you think you
have a money problem or you think
YOU'd llke to do something better,

SEMCOO frightens me because
it's a quiet organization. Not a whole
lot of people know about it It's an or-
ganizaUon that began as a strictly
voluntary organization that began by
making recommendations, It's un-
elected and it controls $1.5 billion in
highway money. $1.5 b1lllon In the
hands of an unelected body, the
same body that said the People Mover
should be moved out to Eight Mlle.
The same organization that wants to
control growth throughout the tri-
county area from a central1zed plan-

AUTUMN SAVIN<;;S

IM4 8wl FURNACE
INSTALLATION SPECIAL

='1~095°°:;.
INSTALLED & RUNNING

Model OFAaIO
For HolMe Up III 1000 aq. tL

r-----' ..-----,SUPER COUPON • SUPER COUPONI INSTALLATION SPECIAL I I INSTALLATION SPECIAL I
POWER ELECTRONIC

I HUMIDIFIER I I AIR CLEANER I:r~1~:::~' .:~:
1~ .......", '" 1 I ~~.H'" 1
e-- ........--"..,-"""':.J L:e-~..._-"..,--:.II - E""," ,~n9:1 E_l~27~1-.------ -----rS';p;; ~~;;, rS";p~~O~;',

I INSTALLATION SPECIAL I I INSTALLATION SPECIAL I
MECHANICAL SETBACK DELUXE DIGITAL 7 DAY

I THERMOSTAT I I THERMOSTAT (#) I
I " .~.~.~']'b.~...~~ I I 'b.~...~fj I
r~r-:0::-~109951 1 16495 I

........ ,44" I I II "-....M
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For Quick Results

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022

!B!
COUNTRY IN ll-IE INN

EAnL Y AMERICANA
FOLK AnT SHOW

OCTOBER 23 & 24, 1992
Fr, 4· 9 pm' Sat 9 a m to 4 pm' AdmiSSion '3 50

MEADOWBROOK PAVILION
1-75 EXit 79 • Meadowbrook Complex

Shotwell Gustafson PaVIlion • Oakland Unlv.
Located South of Walton Blvd on Adams Rd

GREAT FOOD * NO STROLLERS PLEASE
Also FeatUring American Country Antiques

Pevo; R,y 1~17i 893 7724 JyQ. H" (~17) 686-09'4 Jyoy Peters . (~17) 89l-2866

t===== * BRING A FRIEND * =====~

$1.5 bllllon that they can do what-
ever they want with it for transporta-
tion, They can decJde where the roads
go. That will affect how development
goes.

One of the things that rd like to
look at Is to see how come the Na-
tional HIghway Thansportation Act
did not give that money to Ule county
to distribute. They gave it to regional
transportation planning organiza-
tions. What's a county? We handle
roads. We look at transportation. We
should have gotten that money.
SEMCOO (goUtljust because it Is lar·
ger. It Is st1l1unelected, You have no
Input Into SEMCOO. But they have

Development, whether it's wban
sprawl or not, should be a decJsion
for the local conununity because
that's where government Is most im-
pacted bycJtlzens. The larger the gov-
ernmental body the farther it gets
from the people. In tenns of urban
sprawl, I don't think so: I think that
where there's land, there's
development.

Put Your
Confidence
In Our Mobile
Home Insurance.
Your mobile home should be protected from much
more than just fife and wind. We insure thousands
of mob~e homes, so we know that you also need
quality protection for contents, personal liability,
nood, theft and many more coverages. You can
also save money when you qualify for our mature
mobae homeowners discount.

.Aulo-Owners
Insurance

t---TkNoPro6f.t.mPectJfe '"------

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108. W. Main NorthVille
349-1252

+1 'ri Am d '$ t d •• t h 't
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Schmid wants to reprent people, not politics
Do JVU aupport or oppoM the

idea to place the couaty RoM
('4rgm'uloa UDder the coatlol of
the Bou1l of Comm'uloaen?

That quesUon comes up every
year. In order to do that. you have to
have state Ieg1sIatJon. 1be Issue Is
that 90 to 95 percent of a road oom-
mIssIon's budget Is not for road im-
provements, It's for ma1ntenence of
oounty roads or township roads.

You can't Ox that problem just by
havlng the oounty take It aver; you
have to change the mechanism for
how those funds are distributed (by
the state) as far as what goes to new
growth. what goes to existing roads.
RIght now, the atate gtves money to
road c:ommI88lon8 and local oom-
munlt1es according to the weights
and the gas tax.

There are advantages -In things
like duplication or 8efVICe8. We don't
need two petlIOnnel departments,
two dI.lI'erentbureaucracies doing the
same thing. These kinds of 8ClfYSces
can be fixed. but Ifyou want to JIet at
the reallssue-money-you have to
make other legla1aUve choices.

Ifwe could find a plan that works
and benefits all the people of Oakland,
County, I would support IL But not,

CoatlAaed OR 15;
I

W1Iat is JOV paUtioA _ the
coaatractIoa of a ccnaaty iDcIDeIa·
tor UI4 wbJ7

Irs out of our oontrol at this point.
I have ocntlnued to support the
2O-year, state-mandated. Act 641
solid waste plan, which Included an
incinerator. We sUll have not receIVed
a permit from the Department ofNa·
tural Resources to build an incinera-
tor. Also, because the state keeps
chang1ng the rules about whether
you can cross county linea with solid
waste, you can't control the now of
waste. Ifyou (oakland County) can't
oontrol W"dSte,there Is no 641 plan.

What Act 641 says Is that each
oountywl1l takecareoflts own waste.
If they change those laws, there Is no
641 plan.

Also, the vendor on the waste-to-
energy Cad1Ityhas backed out - that
left our permitting process In limbo.
(But) we want to put the state's (eet to
the flre - either say this wI1l work or
Itwon't. We have done f!VetY possible
thing we can to make this (incinera-
tor) a safe operaUon.

1be Issue Isjust 1a\put unUl some-
body makes some decisions on what
the needs are and what the rules are.
rm waiting to see. As It stands now, I
support the full 2O-year plan.

By RANDY COBLE
SlaIf Wnllllr

Do JOU aupport or oppoec State
Rep. Barbara Dobb.' , R-Union
Lake, biD that would liYe the
county Oezlblllty lD decidin,
where to place tbe courthouae?

When this all started, the law was
as It Is now - the state statute pro-
vided the oourt goes to Novi. I started
byIng to keep that going. Then. along
about April, redistricting. Now Iam
stuck In a position o( representing
Walled Lake and NovI- that puts me
In a poUUcaI p1ckle.

Why would I want to endol"8'ethat
(Dobbs) bill (now) and put myself In
that kind of a poslUon when we can
solve our problems without doing
that? They are very upset because
they want the oourthoU8e' so bad,
and that's why they're bashing me.

Iwork very hard at my Job. Ispend
more hours (at It) than many oom-
missioners do. Ithink I've been quite
successful In representing my oon-
stltuents on a great many Issues and
If Iam fighting this hard (for NovI),
why would they assume that I would
not represent them also? They're go-
Ing on one Issue.

Youjust can't say rm a bad petlIOn
because rm oontlnulng a fight I
started In January and the game
changed In AprIl. I think my proven
record ofworklnghard «(ormy constl·
tuents) should be some IndIcaUon to
them that I wI1l work just as hard for
them

Kay SclunId, R-NovI.ls running (or
re-election to the seat on the Oakland
County Commission which repre-
sents the oakland part of NorthvI11e.

Her opponent Is Democrat Wl1lIam
Brinker, who did not appear for a
scheduled Joint interview. A tran-
scr1pUon of SChmld's comments
(ollows.

I Introduced a resoluuon to op-
pose her bill (with the Board o( Com-
missioners) and Itwas defeated. That
was last April. These people have had
since last April unUl now to Introduce
a resolution to get this done. No-
body's Introduced one.

Ioppose the plan because It makes
the oourt a poUtIca1 (ootball. and by
making It a poUticaI (ootball you see
exactly what you're seeing now -
people running around and scream-
Ing. What rmgoing to try to do Is try
and Ox the problem Maybe rm a
lousy poUUCIa.n,but rmgolng to try to
deal In what works for Oakland
County rather than somebody's po-
Utlcal plnlngs.

FoUowm, redi.trlc~ thl.
April, JOUr new dIatrlct lDcludee
WaUedLake. Some memben of the
WaDed Lake City CcnmcD haft
been critical of you. aarm. JOu
would not Ii.e Walled Lake fair
representation ... reau1t of the
courthouae luue. Bow do JOu
respond?

Should the 52DclDiatrlct Court.
flrat cUYialOD, be located iD Hem ..
the.tate auaeata. ore1aewtlen ...
other local commUDltlee augeat?

ThIs Is nothing but poUtlcs. 1be
City ofWal1ed Lakewould like to keep
It: the City ofWlxom wants It; the City
o(Novils supposed to have It. 1bere's
been a lot o( discussion about where
the population o( the area covered by
the court Is centered. and about how
long It wI1l take people and pollee
from some areas of the dlstrtct to get
to a courthouse located In Novi.

(But) that'sjustawayofoonfuslng
the Issue. The site (near the 1-96 Beck
Road exit) Is two miles from the
Wixomsite. People from the northern
sect!on:: of the dlstrtct won't have a
problem. According to state statute.

Kay SChmid

you are allowed to sit at other loca-
tions within the district as the need
arises. If this (the travel time) Is a
problem. InWhIte Lake, why couldn't
we have one judge go up there one or
two days a month?

What Iam trying to do Is get them
to stop looking at all this poUtIca1
stuff and Ox the problems and ad-
dress the needs of the oommunltles.

Come Join Our
IINO CAVITY CLUB!!IIThe "Should I Return To College" QuizIlclp protcct ~:ollr h()I1lC~$195~* True False

- - 1. Finishing my bachelor's degree will take at least three years.
__ 2. My worl(experience is not worth college credit.
_ _ 3. All of my previous college credits will count.
_ _ 4. College credit can be eamed by passing challenging exams.
_ _ 5. I'm too old to go back to college.
_ _ 6. ('II be in school more than at home.
_ _ 7. I would have to stop working to go back.
_ _ 8, College credits can be awarded for military training.

- CALL FOR CORRECT ANSWERS -

All Children 14 years of age and
under who come In for a dental
check-up and have no cavities are
entered In our drawing. At the end
of the month one boy and one girl
are chosen as winners of a gift
certificate to TOYS RUS!

phone connection required

Half price until October 30. 1992 only!
Unbelievable Value!

ProfessionaDy lnstaIJcd AM Safewateh· Smuity s)'5ImI:
2 door contacts

Mosl eroIeS occur lhrough front or bad door>
Electronic motion detector

Helps delea rnooon IIlSIdc your homl'
Interior sounder

Helps alert you to II1lnJSIOO

Electronic control unit with keypad
As sunpIe 10 oper.ue as }"O<ol tr''''f:-"-:.''''

W'mdow Stickers
W,UTIS IIXI1lders before !hey anempl a break ,n

Central Slation Monitoring
Only $19 95 per Il10lllh

Smce 1977, more than 2100 workmg Metro-DetrOIt
adults have 'iucce'isfully completed the QUIZ and
THEIR BACHELOR DEGREES.

jom Th" ~mdrl Group

i~§ SIENAH'EIGHTS~COLLEGE
~ SOl·THFIEl.D CE\ TER

191" 17050 Dorset. Southfield, MI
569-6490 or 1-800-521-0009 ext. 201

\\ ... l..( nd .. 1.\1'1'1 """ ( td,~ .... ·1 ...." \'\1 .. " 11"1'"
'I( fl.1 tlf }.hl""''''1 ff'dl'Id t" "',"11' (I l' \ .....III If .. n

r--I Valid until October 3D. 1992 1-- ,
CAli ADl ",.J"v at 1·8O().ADT·INFO and heJr 01011'(1 "lU' IM""" [",

I S~~~~~.~ J:ljllf PrtC?,ronUOctS ?9R~\WI
tb~ pntt or 8395 for tM Instal ~ per month You must pr~nt

I tauon of a nt'W ADT Saftwltth· this coupon upon contract sagn I
Secunty system conSiSting 0( 2 A t mg OnJy one coupon per setu
door contacts 1 molMm dtc1.or nty syslnn VISA MasterCard
I iDttOOt ~DMt and I control and Amcne:an Exprtu Cl'~S
Wlil Wltb "~d purc~ by Secuflt aettpted Not vabd ,..llh anyI -1\ 30 92 WIth a central Mahon SYSlerJ's otber offn 0n&1W coupons Sp I______ ... Iv _

Phont connc-ction rt'qull'~ ")'/11' ~I')r pc I m'ltlill '1"IIl! 11111I,t

• DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN.

Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper
Eaton Center

43410 W. Ten Mile Novi ,
(

)
348-3100

WALLSIDE
WINDOWS

NO ONE GIVES
YOU MORE •••

LET US PROVE IT!

THANKS To YOURDONATION, CHARLIE
.LIVES IN A HOUSE, NOT A HOME.

Too often, when the elderly can't care for
themselves anymore, they end up In a home.
Well. you're helping to change that.

Your donatIon to the United Way '1elps
support organizatIons like CareGIVers, which
prOVIde In-home care and other supportIVe
seMces for 12,200 elderly people In Wayne.
Oakland and Macomb Counties

The United Way supports 145 agenCIes.
Nearly 90 cents of every dollar you contribute
goes directly to work. sInce only 10.4 cents goes
towards c.ampalgn and administratIVe costs.
Your contributIons help the disabled, the abused
and the homeless, right here
For Charlie and other elderly
people, please gIVe to the
Untted Way. And help keep
them in a house. not a home

FOR A FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE
CALL.••

12®l2a~~(Q)(Q)
Or Call Toll Free 1-800-521-7800

WALLSIDEWINDOW
1~~::rFt"OOW FACTORYa SHOWROOM

ORDER
TODAY•UnitedWily

tot S&..t'I'wII\~'" M<""O'n

STIll THE SESTWAY TO SHOW YOU CARE.
United Way, 1212 Griswold. DetroIt, MI 48226 313-226-9200

MICS 2113 1092

o FIRSTOFAMaICA~ i 27000 Trolley Industrial Dr., Taylor, MI 48180
Visit Our New Showroom Todayl'I ......... lIIlI ...... Ill ... IIIIIlIIt " ... 011* DllI.1I -"y. lIIIIlId way rOlCll Drtw COIlrllIIIllGal ... l1li .... ,."" IIr WI ad.

1-'-- ~
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Commission candidate runs tight financial ship
the c:ouoty 'OYUIIIIleDt to flt •
aIDCIe IIWl, aDd Ia that w1M. COD-
alderm,that aeoqeKulmma,.uot
ahrap be U&enI?

No, I don't think we are. (However),
It ls true that If Brooks Patterson Is
the succesaful candidate (for county
execuUve), he may say to George
Kuhn. -I want you over here to run
this department-

But then there's the other thing: If
It's not broken. don't Ox It If It gets
broken because of a change In the
leadership over there (In the dra1n
commission), then Ox It But r1ght
now, It's not broken.

that?

There are just as many RepubU-
can commissioners that are lUlgly at
the apportionment board as there are
Democrats. Just because there are
four Republ1cans up there and one
Democrat doesn't mean we (RepubU·
cans) didn't get messed up, because
we did. Some of my colk:agues were
targeted because they didn't go along
with what the county (heads) wanted.
The easiest way to get rid of those is to
redraw those Unes to make It Impos-
able for those people to conUnue on
the board.

As far as the apporUonment
board. thatls setbystate statute. The
people that 81ton the appor11onment
board are your county prosecutor.
treasurer, clerk and your Republican
and Democratic county chairs.
That's true all aver the state ofMJch1-
gan - It's not a whim of Oakland
County.

The C01IDtJ' baa • reput,tlon for
I'lIIUllDC • tJaht tln,ndll I1Ilp,
Bowner, III the put ,.ear ClOD-
trIrYeD7 !au uIIeD OYer potea-
tlaD,.1mproper 11M of C01IDtJ' can

just to make one change.

How do ,.OU feel Ihout Broob
Patte1'lGll'. pJaD to eUmlDate the
count,. clepartmeDt of publlc
worbad place all ontl fuDcttODI
UDder the dn1D c:omm1aaloner, a
elected omdll?

1support that 100 percent Iwould
much rather deal with an elected om-
cla1 Uke him.

Wh,. Ia that?

Because George Kuhn Is the type
of elected ofIlc1al that comes In and
says, -you've gIVen me this budget
and this many people. I don't need
theae two guys for six months. 50 you
can take them out of my budget" He
has been the most honest. efIlc1ent
drain commissioner. In public
(works) admln1stratton. they are al-
ways tJytng to Justify mon: needs,
more people, mon: funds for every
reason.

Are .. ch,natn, the lbuctureol

B7 Yot1aC maqlu, OUlaDcI
County Ia about 54 pm:ent Repu-
blica, but the COUDty boud of
c:omm1aalaaeft lalboat two-thlrda
RepubUcaD, Democrat. laaye
chuiecl that thla Ia the nwlt of
UDIalr apportlCllUlleDtproceclune.
Tlaqllao dte that the (COUDty) apo
portlODlDeDt comml.alon, .Illch
cba .. the coUDty CCIIl'm''''OIleft'
cUatrlct bouDdarieI. CODalIti of
fouz COP YOteI ...... one Demo-
crattCyote. How407OUnapoad to

e==-

rYou stain less
often when you
start and fiOISh
with the best.
You know it's true. When youspend the time and money to do a premium
~ If Io<Mbetft!"and 1asts long'er.so. ..~your staining job right Take home Cabot"
Problem-501verTV Wood Oeaner or Wood Brightener for a clean start. F'mish the job
with premiUIIHJuality Cabot Stains. We have Cabot Stains ina wide range of fonnuJations
and colors at specia\ prices. Go premium shopping today. .. and Experience the Best.TV

f18TR/eKER 14,;o~~ciJca~ (313) 349-0793 ::: ~~
I Houra: Mon.-Fri 7 ()().6'30 ~ ....... IGI ~!.:

SIIurdIy i:00-31lO ~ ~

for the total lighting requirements of your home -
Brose suggests the extraordinary lighting fixtures of
Quoizel. a tradition of beautifully distinctive p~oducts
and high quality for over 50 years. From claSSICto
contemporary. the Quoizel line enables you to
create a lighting environment completely
compatible with your life style. Look for T'
the Quoizel mark of excellence at Brose! I

b~
~~.V I

~~ ~

ry\\ 10% OFF
II.I. \ -oUf 40% • 50%

Already Discounted Prices
SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY!

IJKltllftKt"lur •• tor .. ~". I)«or' ",,1"1 !>IIppll•• Ind Uahl Bulb'

.. BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRue IION,INC

37.eoo W 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA, MI48152' (313) 484·2211

MON . TUII • WIO , IAT • 300t 00
THUM ,'Ill .:10-. 00

aDCl tile parcIau.ID& of artwork for
oale-. GlftD that. wlaatla7OQr'"
1IIIID1IDt of tile I&ate of the COUDt)
budIet? WIaere wouIcl J'OU make
cJaaD&ee?

I've already started that process.
1be most obvious one Is that we've
gone from 27 cornmlssloners to 25.
1b1s past year, Isatonasubcommlt-
tee of the board. We addressed a
proposal for a review and a rewrlte of
the purchas1ng procedun:s that the
county follows. We changed lQ-12 of
their present pol1cles. These are the
changes we made so we could save
money 1ntemal1y.

There are tough economlc times
now. There are things that the state
would Uke to shift down to us to take

care of. One of the t.h1ngs 18 the "co-
management of conununtty mental
health hospitals." The state Is trying
to empty all the responslblUUes for
mental health servlces and shift It
over to the counUes. We have yet to
sign the agreement. because the
funds may be there this year, but we
have no guarantees that we're getting
that funding next year. UnW we can
get that on a long-term basls, we are
not going to parUdpate.

To IIIIIl up, .Ia,. ahou1cl J'OU be
lelected oYer 70Qr OppaaeDt for
tIaJa Job?

ume It would take to do the job the
way Ifee1lt should be done. Ihave be-
come Involved In not Just lhe stan-
dard (work) - when Iget Involved, I
get Involved.

When Iget Into something. Ido It
because 1think It's r1ght 1just get
down and Iwork. Ido all the things
necessary that most comm1ssloners
don't do.

One of my btg.."CStsuccesses Is to
get Mlch1gan Bell to 1nclude NavL
Soulh Lyon and Lyon Township In
the new area code district. to go Into
e1fect In 1994·95. They were the only
conununtUes In Oakland County to
be left out. Call1ng across the street.
they'd have to dial a dLtrerent area
code. So I got lnYolved: I said, "I want
them In there."

Two years ago, 1saJd that I wasn't
looklng for a job, Iwas looklng to rep-
resent people. tittle did 1 know the

IS RADIAL KERATOTOMY RIGlIT FOR YOU?

Robert T_Clark M.D. & Amy B. Eston M.D.
cordially invite you to a free seminar to di~cuss radial keratotomy

(surgical correction for nearsightedness)
Maple Park Office Center
6010 W. Maple Suite 200

West Bloomfield
October 27th

7:00pm
For more infonnation call 737-6955

Bring your current glasses and questions!
Refreshments served

Super Crossw,ord ,
ACROSS
1 Scrooge

McDuck lor
one

6 Muscles or
SInews

11 Teens
accessory

16 WIth 17
Across, a
mIlitary
decorallon

17 See 16
Across

18 Dark
ChInese lea

20 Sweet
S.clhan WinS

21 More
unusual

22 WInter cover
24 Fonlly
25W,lh 28

Down. a
medal for
gallantry In
actIon

27W,so old
man

29 Labor or9
30-work

(meOlallask)
32 Author

Wiesel
33 E'ld1ng lor

road or
~eed

34 RecogOlze
35 Goal·

ani elope
37 Huldu god of

Ihe dead
39 Peler or Ivan
4CW,lh 108

Across, an
Inlamous
altack locale

41 Baseball slar one
Howard 86 Word belore

43 FIlm Slar advcx:ate or
FrancIS paIntbrush

45 Descnbes 89 With 12
grammatl Down,lhe
cally highesl U S

46 Greek god 01 mlhlary
love decoration

48 A noslnl 91 WIth 28
49 Flam lead ,n Down, a U S
50 Menl combal

decorallon medal
lor aenal 95 Olf,c/al
fbght decree

54 Prefix to 96 Perry
ScOlhsh and Mason s
Insh names concern

55 PlauSIble 97 Sandarac
59 Very, In Pails tree
60 Daggers 99 FencIng
62 Where U S swords

troops loughl 100 B,alnstorm
In ASIa 101 LIck or marsh

64 London lead· In
sHeetcar 102 Count

65 ClIlnese calones
pagoda 104 Recedes

66 PIgeon pea 105 Work as a
67 -Annabel model

Lee- poet 106 Shrewdness
68 Goal 108 Soe 40
69 Egyplian Across

slunk 110 Scolch
71 Cow 01 chemIst

commerCIals 111 Siralegic
73 PraIses holdIMgs.ln
75 CIty 1M SICIly blldge
76 Sailor s 113 CIty on the

lastener SeIne
7sF,b 115 Small
80 Contaml hollows

nales 117 Conlalnlng
82 Unruly lumuh sodIum
83 J8Wlsh chlonde

hobday 118 An anI
85 Olhello, lor 119 Co=-ro_ne-r.ts,.-r.:-...",...--r:~
2 3 5 6 7

36 -She - a 79 Author LevIM
Yellow 81 LearnIng
R,bbon- 83 Annoyed

38 Abce or penoly
Ansel 84 Substances

39 BambooZle used In
40 Satlshed a dyeIng

debt 86 One who
42 Dozes oN beheves ,n
44 PItching stat God
45 Entreaty 87 Murphy and
47 Amateur Asher

baseball fIeld 88 Where U S
49 See 89 rroops rough I

Across In ASIa
50 Essence 01 89 Solt, crumbly

roses hmeslone
51 Suhan s 90 FestIval or

decree carOlval
52 Enghsh 92 Resemb~ng

novelist a celesllal
53 Most struclure

InSlgnlhcant 93 Srnklngly
55 Respiratory marked

dlsorder animals
56 Small WIld 94 Dangerous

goose curves
57 Singer 96 TlIlngs

FrankIe lought lor
58 Bovary and 98 Sales

namesakes enlocement
61 Yale grad 101 Opera
63 WWII org diVISIon
70 -Out 01-- 103 Japanese

(lTIOYIe) gateway
71 Baseball S 106 Word wllh

Slaughter number or
72 Escape test

detectIon 107 Alaska clly
73 Girl S name 108 Command to
74 UndeSIrable Fide

roommate? 109 Peruse
75 SIte ollke s 112 Actress

WWII MacGraw
command 114 Actress

77 Highlander s Thurman
tarlan skirt 116 MIMe output

II 12 13 I. 15

120 He had g.h
feelings?

121 BUSIness
transactIons

122 Sea duck
DOWN
1 Mumbled

complaInts
2 Fed lax

collector
3 MInerai

spnngs
4 EWIng

marnarch
51ndeedl
6 -- on a

Horse-
7 Pay anenllon

to
8 Corn unIt
9 Enghsh

archltoct
10 Accents
11 Adven,slng

placard
12 See 89

Across
13 Swan genus
14 Women's

org
15 LIve oaks 01

CablorOl')
16 Package
19 In abun

dance
20 B,lbards

stroke
23 Companions

of ralchets
26 Small glass

bonle
28 See 25 or 91

Across
31 PnrTlltlve

lamlly
symbols

34 TVlrog
10

23
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Photo by BRYAN MITCHell

Debbie McDonald and AI laVine amid the celebrities

Jewelers host star-studded event
d·oeuvres. In addition. guests will be able to be
treated to Intervlews with (life-like) President
George Bush and first lady Barbara Bush. Ma-
dorma. Martlyn Monroe. James Dean. Michael
Jackson. John Wayne. and Clint Eastwood. Media
reporters and photographers will be avallable for
-complimentary pictures and Intervlews with the
stars.-

When asked about the expected attendance.
McDonald said. -We will mall over 8.000 invita-
tions to all of our preferred customers throughout
Southeastern MIch1gan. As a specla1 ·thank you'
for their continued loyal patronage aver the last
few years. we are offering them a SO-percent dis-
count on every item purchased that evening In our
store. Our customers have become our frtends:

The owners promise -an evening that wt1l be ex-
dtlng and long remembered- by their guests.
NorthY1l1eDiamond Jewelers is located at 201 E.
Main Sl at Hutton. For more Information call
348-6417.

AI LaVIne and Debbie McDonald. husband and
wtfe owners of Northvtlle DIamond Jewelers In
downtown NorthY1lle.will host a glamorous even-
Ingwith a Jewe1Iy Show and Hollywood PremIere
Guest Appearance Review.

The show. by InV1tation only. will be from 4-9
p.rn. Friday evening. It will feature champagne
diamonds. chatham emeralds and rubles. exclu-
sive one-of-a-kIJ1d diamond JeweIIy pieces. certi-
fied diamonds. and a new fine jeweleI)' Christmas
collection.

Guests of NorthY1lleDiamond Jewelers will be
given the -actual red carpet treatment- with com-
plementary valet parking. champagne and hors

Guests at Northville Diamond Jewelers will be
treated to tours of their new vertically Integrated
JewelIy design and manufacturing facility. De-
monstrations of Jewe1Iy manufacturtng and re-
pa1r1ng will also be available to guests.

2 Suite Weekend Deals!
2 Nights I Friday,

(Fri ISat or ~at /Sun S t d
for the a ur ay,

price of 1 or Sunday Night

St~~ingSI2900 ISt~:ting86900
Gre.at fun for the whole family

• A t'-\.o-room ...ulll. Pn\.lu.. hl"dnKJl11 (or \10n1 .antl I).ut 'l p.tr.lh
liVing room Yo. nh ,of .. tx·d lor klt.l,

• I-nT ~()()k~'<I"I()-()r<l<"r hr<" .. kf"'1 In ( .. " .. <1<", R~·'I.lUr..nl
• A r"o~h()ur "' ...n..lgl.·r, Rcl.c...·puonnlghrl\.-
• I wo I"'\.'. ,"l. \ t>..ar'" uh rcfngcra&tor mu.ro", ""c.. ..Ind (ofh.&..· malk( r
• Indoor pool '..aun..a"' hlrlp(K)1 and 'p.u IOU' rropl(.aI .atnum

'''om, r, ..lrkl""'" .,lpph fUll ,.. r-r "".lIlt Ul'"10 ~ "".pk Ill",N.. hi"khd ..'" 1\' ""11'\ k.t , .. """ d tr\ " • .,.,. f) ' .. """, I
;:"~~:J;rkl 1. .... 1161." "II "l"'f"It\.N1. I' .'..,nnl....,.."I' .,......r-- ,... k.4r- T"'''' """,r\lo.l""""'lo, I ", f""'" ... "'" .. ,.~ .... , ........ 01

I l);j:!5 \ ..·.ur Pnr"",,,at\
!.""noH. ,\I,,·IIIJ/sn IU 1;)2
I.AUOllh·cI in \ It"tur ( urpurllh' Pur"

c:J1:J, 462-6000
Boo.EMBASSY

• Reduces the need for nails
• High-strength,

water-resistant bond
• Quick grab-needs less

bracing and holding
• Exceeds ASTM C557-73 specs.

/ .,..; -
.......~_llI~li:~iIlC~~.," •_ - .,

...::.... .(d~s\ing and
... ~_-- ndredS OJ diamondS

hOfT\ hU f'OUr
se\eetJ~~nting&Jor" @J
neu' fT\ toneS· A.<;!.~colored 5 .. "\:a--

~"G(.~

~

rabuiOUS Savings through OCt. 31st
NORTHVILLE

~

lOlE.Main
51 at Center

/ 349·6940
BRING IN THIS AD AND RECEIVE
$5,00 OFF ANY JEWELRY REPAIR

VAUD THROUGH OCTOBER 31 M
Yoar ....., Da-d .... WIlen Qu1ItJ • Bemee Are AJrordabie

Introductory Offer
$1.19
Now Available At:

• NEW HUDSON • H.A. SMITH LUMBER
LUMBER CO. & SUPPLIES
56601 Gland River 28575 Grand River'
New Hudson Farmington
313·437·1423 313·474·6610

• BLACK'S TRUE
VALUE liARDWARE
42939 W ~p.ven Mile Rd
NorthVille
313·349·2323

• S & W PRO HARDWARE
875 W Ann Arbor Rd
Plymouth
3f3·453·129O

• HIGHLAND LUMBER
155 Highland Rd
Highland
313·887·4186

• DUKE'S HARDWARE
24910 Ford Rd
DearbOm Heights
313·581·3710

• LUMBER MART
639 S Mill SI
Plymouth
313·453·7300

• TRIO LUMBER
23525 Van 80m
Taylor
313·291·8700

• MODERN WORLD COATINGS
18429 W EIQhtMile Rd
OetrOil
313·538·1060

• TREVARRDW HARDWARE
97 West lor,g lake Rd
Troy
313·689·8030

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED (3131 348-3022
NN&NA

Mill Race Matters
One SWlday rema1ns fOr vtslUng the bulldlngs at Mlll Race

Vl1Iage.All buJJd1ngs w1ll be open wiUt docents on hand thJs Sunday.
OCL 25 from 2 to 5 p.m. 1bJ8 Sunday Is the conclusion of our Sum-
mervlsJtaUon season. The v1l1agewill agaJn be open dwtng the dty's
Christmas Walk InNovember. Itwill reopen for the summer of 1993
In May of that year.

All docenls are lnvlted to join the flnal tribute lWlcheon on 5a-
twday. OCL24. Each partldpant Is asked tobringadlsh to pass. Be-
verage, rolls and table service will be provkled. The IWlcheon begins
at noon at cady Inn. Be sure to be Utere to receive Ute recognition you
so Justly deserve.

Thank you this week to Betty Allen for donaUon of a 1945
Northville HJgh School CIasss picture and Mayor Christopher Jolm-
son for donaUon of hJs wedding fees. Thanks from last week were
somehowgarb1ed In pr1nUngso thankyou again to the MotorVeh1cle
Manufcturers' AssocIaUon llbraJY for their donation of storage boxes
for use Inour archJves. the Mlll Race Basket Guild for Utelr donaUOn
of a beauUful basket. and GenJtUs' for their donation of a glft
certificate.

DonaUons are sUll being accepted as part of Ute second phase
of Adopt A Tree. These trees wtll be used to grace the entranceway to
our village. Contact 5ally at 348-1845 for addlUonallnformaUon.

AnoUter portJon from the memortes of Abraham Markham one
of the first setUers Inwhat became Northville TownshIp. He writes of
his experience In Dec~r. 1825. 1bJ8 week on hJs home.

-. . . In two days I was ready for a log cabin ralslng. I therefore
invited all the neighbors who 1Jved within two and a half m1les. and
they all came. every one of them. I thoughtl would COWltthem. There
was David Phtlllps. G.P. Benton and myself. that was all We went to
work. and bynJght we had the bu1ldlng up ready for the root the next
day the shakes were out and ready for laying. These shakes are used
as shingles; they are thin pieces of ash. oak or other umber about
three feet long. They are 1aJd onto poles. which serve the place of rtbs.
Having finJshed the roof. Iwent to work at the lnslde. The floor Is
made oflogs split through Ute middle. laid Oat Side up onto poks for
sleepers. and made smooUt with an adze. The chimney Is bullt of
sUcks. then plastered on the lnslde with clay mortar. The back:. or
the place for the fire. was made of stone and clay mortar. one or one
and a half feet thick. ThIs Is the way all log cabins were made b two
or three years of the first seWment of this town. My cabin was a good
one. 14 by 16 feet. Onlshed off In gocxl. comfortable style wlUtout a
board. nail or glass:

1bJs portJon of memortes again comes from the Michigan PIon·
eer CollecUon nowavaJlabJe at the Northvt1le Hlstortcal Society Arc-
hJves. Abraham Markham was born In 1800 so he would have been
25 at the Ume these events occured. The 1850 census shows him
marrted to MaryL .. age 38. with chlldren George B.. 18. HenryC .. 15.
Louisa. 9. and Alonzo. 2.

CALENDAR
OCt 22 - Our Lady of Victory. Wash Oaks
OCt 22 - Archives Comm .. cady 9·ll a.1n.

THE ORIGINAL

HAQNaD
MYR!1JfJ~

NIGHTLY IN OCTOBER
WAGON DEPARTURESFROM 7 P.M. TO 10 P.M.

...~ • Acres of horrors • Laughs. thrills & chills
• Ghosts. Goblins. Creatures of the Night

~. frighten you out of your sldn
• Free spider cider & deadly donuts

at the WitCheS' Cauldron-
It Group dIScounts available
• No alcohol allowed

-nvs 1$ "... 0fIQIn0J Haunted Ho.,.nde."'SO™I19
CALL FOR RESERVATIONS ...

Brighton State Recreation Area
6360 ChIlson Rd.

Just South of Brighton Road

Big Red Apple Orchard
490032 Male

Just West of Romeo

EINISHING TOUCHES
... are our specialty!
"SPECIAL THINGS"

Prmts and posters to orlgmal artwork,
custom frammg WIth fancy cut mattmg, silk flowers,

plants to custom built natural trunk silk trees,
framed custom mirrors to cusom lamps and shades.

statuary, fIgUrines, plantscapmg, accessories
... AND MORE!

"SPECIAL PEOPLE"
Each staff member has a background m the

partICular area of mterlor deSIgn that we mfluence
and are ready to serve you m·store or

"by appomtment" at your home or offICe.
We assure you of the highest level of

service we can provIde.

'11SPECIAL PLACE"
for those just right finishing touches

for your interiors!

.'llH

• b b> .-1 ...- ._--...~ ~"_.__....
•..... .aft I ... '''. is•



Senior Center Briefs
DSO CONCERT: The Northville senior citizens wt1l be vtslUng

the Detroit Symphony Orchestra's "Coffee Concert" OCt 30. TIlls
concert feature James Galway. Cost for the trip Is $19 per person
and includes rond trip transportatJon from Northvtlle Parks and Re.
creaUon, main floor seating for the concert coffee and donuts. De-
parture 15 at 8:30 a.m.

SHOW AT GEM THEATER: TransportatJon 15available to the
Gem Theater's production of "Forbidden Broadway." Nov. 17. Ifyou
enjoy the evening out and love to laugh. this 15the show to see. ThIs Is
a two-hour parody of the musicals (boU. old and new) famous stars
and directors. The cost for the evenJng Is $25 and Includes: Trans.
portatJon, dinner stop (on your own), main floor seatlng with excel-
lent seats to the show. Departure tlme 1& 4:30 p.m. from Northvtlle
Parks and RecreatJon.

THANKSGIVING PAR1T: The annual Thanksgiving party Is
Nov. 3at Northvtlle High School beglnnJngat noon. Cost for the day's
even15 Is $6 per peson and Includes: enlertainment, roast turkey,
mashed potato, stuffing. gravy and dessert. ReservatJons must be
made to the senior center by OCL 29. TransportatJon 15 avaJlable
upon requesL

HOLIDAY CRAFT CLASSES: Holiday Craft classes wt1l be
Nov. 11 and 18. ParUclpants will be making baskets. On Dec. 2 and 9
students will learn to make wreaths. Each two-week program costs
$6. Each additional wreath or basket costs an extra $3.

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS PERFORMANCE: The Gem Theatre
will be holding a special Christmas performance of "Forbidden
Chrtstmas" on lUesday. Dec. 8. We have excellent main floor seatlng
for this show. Coslof$25 per person Includes: round trip transpor-
taUon. cUnner slop (on your own) and main floor seating. We depart
from Northville Paks and RecreaUon at 4:30 p.m.

TURKEY'VIU..E. BATTLE CREEK TRIP: TransportaUon Is
being supplied by Northvtlle Parks and Recreation for the ThrkeyvlDe
Chrtstmas Show and Battle Creek "InternaUonal FesUval ofUghts."
Departure will be al 9 a.m. from Ncrthvtlle Parks and RecreaUon.
While al1Urkeyvtlle there will be a roastlurkey cUnner with all the
trtmmIngS. see a holiday musical, shop at Harrock's, and tour the
"lnlernaUonal FesUval ofUghts" In downtown Battle Creek. Cost for
the trip Is $39. TransportatJon Is provided by a deluxe Blanco motor-
coach. We return home at appOximately 9 p.rn.

CHRISTMAS TRIP TO FLINT: The Northvt1le SenlorCenter Is
sponsoring a trip to run tat the "Christmas al the WhIting AudItor·
lum." Cost for Ule day's actMUes Is $39 which Includes transporta-
tion. adm1Sslon to Longway Planetar1um. dinner buffet at 5arvIs
Caler. admission to Sloan Museum. and an outstanding hollday
stage show althe magnificent "WhJUngAuditortum." Departure Isat
1:30 pm. from the Northvtlle Parks and RecreaUon. We return home
appraxtmately at mldnighL Please call early. ThIs one fills up very
fasL

Move up to energy
efficiency. . . lEBA-rES

AND lake IIorn~OO
advanlage of . °UI UIII,ly

Ine lowesl Price of Ihe
~ secison' on - The ~ryanf "Plus

90", Ihe furnace thaI IS up '0

97°'0 efflclen'

As an Extra Incentive Flame
Furnace offers FIVEYEARSFree
Parts and Labor on 'he 'PLUS
90' Model

CAll TODAY FOR YOUR
FREE IN HOME ESTIMATE

I -

1 ~ ...
I I r &iIiiiJ

I -n:DI
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.brqont
N.t.JI14ijHEATWGI

~ [)Oo(J~~'
YEARS CJ~ TrW - W,\RREN TROY L'VGrJ,'\

527·1700 574·1070 524·1700 427·1700
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,f",.II.fJ
One Bot DfNlll~

No Money DCVtl1! No interest! '.
No Payment Until May 1993!*

Buy An Amana High Efficiency Furnace,
Or An Amana Central

~ C [ Air Conditioner With A
.... High Efficiency Furnace,

~-' ~ '-; And Get One Hot Deal!
~LJ'--J

· 1·~1.-1'5; . HuITf, Limited Time 0Ifetsee yOlI' Amana Dealer For DeIaIIs

I: BIl DOLlAR FOR DOLLAR

I Ir : NATURAL GAS HOllIS

t
~ f ''«JIQtl''''''~''~Cft(J" A lltREE·m·ONE PRICE

. . ADVANTAGE OVER ELECTHICIll
Ouahty Instal/dtlOflBy FaetoIY Tf3III«1 DuJtrs

COMFORT SYSTEMS INC A J DANBOISE SON, IHC
40000 Grand River .,03 30999 W Ten MUe

NoY! FarmlllQlon Hills
(313) 47B 0092 (3131477·3628

HARRISON HEATING & COOLING
3964 TaQQ.ll Lk Dr

HIQhland
(3131887·1467
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Two citizens win annual award

Photo by STEVE KELlMAN
Last y~s award went to SChool

Board member and fonner board Bruce Turnbull accepts an "Oscar" for his role as Northville
president Jean Hansen. tour director.

ContIDueci from Plge 1 Chairperson Ken Romine. restaura·
teurs and theatrical producera John
andTonlGen1tu. U-M Health centa's
oflldal Peg campbe1l, andJeweler De-
bbie McDonald.

"It was a real tough decision," WIl-
Us said.

Laurie Marrs. the chamber's ex-
ecutJve director, said the board of dI·
rectors deadlocked on the two llnal-
Ists. "They Just couldn't come to an
agreement because eYeI}'body felt
that both deserved the award. and
one was no less deserving than the
other," she said. "It·s a trtbute to both
of them."

The chamber's Citizen of the Year
award ts presented each year to a
Northville resident or business
ownerwho has worked for the better-
ment of the entire Northville
conununlty.

Since Its inceptiOn in 1979, the
award has honored many famI1Iar
names. Fonner mayors MIke Allen
and Paul Vernon, fonner Northville
PubUc SChools SUperintendent Rus-
sell Amerman, and fonner NortJwaIe
Record ManagIng EdItor Jack Hoff-
man have all earned the honor.

Ity shut-offs. medical disasters and
C'Yiction.

"Marlene Is the standard-bearer
for the soul ofour community," W1llIs
said In presenting her the award.

Greg Presley has come to the com-
munity's aid from another dlrecUon,
through his work on the Downtown
Development Authority. Plann1ng
Commission, Ford Plant Study Com·
mlttee. and the chamber's own Busi-
ness Development and Retention
Committee.

WI1llsdescl1bed Presley as "a vol-
unteer committed to the vision of
what Northville was. Is, and what It
will be."

"Greg epitomizes the adage. The
best way to get something done Is to
do It yourself,' " she said.

Kunz deSC11bedherself as merely
the conductor of a talented band of
volunteers, while Presley noted that
many of his best Ideas come from his
wife, Lois.

TIle award winners were selected
from a strong fleld of nominees in-
cluding long-tlme Kiwanis Club
member M1t.che1l Deeb. Northville
Youth Assistance DIrector Ma1y El-
len KIng. RecreatiOn Commission

Enter Into The Winners Circle ~~._~
PROFESSIONAL COLLEGE . . ~

COUNSELING ---".
Interest. Aptitude & Achievement Assessments

Individual. Marital & Family Psychotherapy
332 E. Main St. J d'thNorthville. MI ~ I C.walters, Ph: D.

348-1333/661-2110 Licensed psychologist

Comforts of Home Sale
I

QUALITY SOFAS
Special Value

SALE
$799

GARDEN CENTER • BULK MATERIALS

Comfortable,
beautiful sofas
from some of

the finest
manufacturers

are now on sale.
Choose from traditional,

country or contemporary designs. with
your choice of over 1,000 fabrics. Let
liS help you make your surroundings
beautiful and comforting.

.'tI~":13D!j) WIl/~er/15,,-zCHbcrd
~~-04 liNt !l/rH//l/rt
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ALL SUKUUS 20% off
PERENNIALS 50% off

349-1700
mitt NnrtlJuillt mtcnrb

J

• TREES. TOPSOIL. 50/50. PEAT
• SURUBS • AGGREGATES • PERENNIALS

PICKUP OR DELIVERY

349·8500
42750 GRAND RIVER. NOVI

rou're always
sweeping me off

my teet.
So Igot a little
carried awa~

For birthdays. For special days. Forever.
A diamond is forever.

GARDf:NCln'
11)117 r",,1 R"."I

" \1,,1.11. h.1t
('13) .j.n·7()3()

NORTIIVll.LE BR1GIITON
101 I '1.1111 $~N l~r,lI,,1 R,,\'<

It '-lllhr U".:lll.,,, 'I,ll
(3131 3·~9.h9.j.() (313) 227 ·.j.977

~ALL US!
We want to hear about any news

or feature ideas you have.
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I Charlie StUec I
The deafening sound of denial

iOur Opinion

Park plan bungled
byfamilar sources llv1ngWithan elephant inthe IMng room. Remember, alcohol

Is a drug.
The elephant stands there, inthe Uvtngroom, shifUng from

one foot to the other and slowly swaying from stde to slde.Im-
agine also the people who l.tve in this house. All metnbers of
the f3mfly have to go through the Uvtng room many times
each day as they walk through the room very carefully. • •ar-
ound ... the elephant Everone avoids the swinging trunk
and enormous feet

Since no one ever talks about the elephant., there Is denJal
that the elephant even exists.

Mypo~t Is this: We can no longer deny that a problem With
drugs and alcohol exists Ifwe hope for our chJldren to realize
their dreams someday. Iam very tnvolved tn educatJon, sup-
port and referral services for our high-risk youth In this
community.

Iknow that there are many scared adults and chJldren out
there who continue to tip toe around the elephant Ialso
Imow that espedally recently, more and more parents are
coming forward and accepting that something In their child-
ren's behaviour Is~ng. We meet together at a home, a park.
a restaurant., or my office to discuss and plan how to get the
ch11d or sometJmes adult back on track.

We need to be able to recogn.tze any elephants In our lMng .
rooms and be able to talk about them because the healtng ,
process can only begtnand occur by recogntzIng - becoming
aware of - the problem.

Ifyou need to talk conOdentJally call me at 344-1825, Mon-
day, Wednesday or Friday. How much Is a call worth?

Charlie StiJec Is the coordlno.1a of tte Student AsslstCITn'
Prqpnm at NextlwaIe High Schoot

Safe from alcohol and other
drugs.

Safe for chJIdren
Safe for teenage parties

What Iam talking about here Is
the concept of Safe Homes, which
the community of Northville and
NorthvilleTownship are going to be
asked tn the weeks ahead to rise to
the challege and encourage non-
drug and alcohol use as well as re-
sponstblC parenting patterns.

According to the Northv1lle Public 5chooIB Alcohol and
other Drugs survey responses from eighth-, tenth- and
twelfth-graders initiated by the Michigan Department of
Education, we as community members had better heed the
symptoms that are before us.

Regardtng alcohol, 90 percent of Northville twelfth-
graders have tried alcohol and 50 percent of twelfth-graders
consumed five or more drinks ina row within two weeks of
the survey.

Regarding marijuana. 41 percent of senJors In Northville
have trted marijuana and 26 percent of twelfth-graders used
martjuana Within one month of the survey. Natlonal average
is 14 percent

Regarding inhalants, 34 percent of Northville seniors have
tJ1edinhalants. National average Is 18 percent., and 7 percent
of Northville twelfth-graders used inhalants within one
month of the survey. National average Is three percent of
12th-graders.

Myquestion to readers Is: Is there an elephant In your liv-
ing room? Uvtng with alcoholism and drug abuse is a lot like

Plans to develop the Beck Road com-
mUnitypark. site have again unraveled at
the seams, like an old baseball that's
been pounded too many times.

We hope it's not the case, but it's be-
gtnntngto look like the weed-ehoked, ne-
glected plot will never be anything but a
field of broken dreams.

Ifnothing else, the bureaucratic bun-
gling that led to thJs most recent fumble
points out the blatant lack ofleadership,
planning, and direction that has plagued
Northv1lle Township for years.

It's a tired story by now, but one that
must be told. As the Beck Road park site
inched closer to reality - and recreation
enthusiasts visualized well-groomed
soccer and baseball fields - township
officials and their attorney rolled up their
sleeves and effectiVely (albeit uninten-
tionally) quashed the plans.

Last August, recreation officials be-
gan pushing the township board to do
something, anything. to give them some
direction on the park plan. Some move-
ment occurred by September, as the
Township Board told township Manager
Richard Henningsen and attorney Er-
nest Essad to start workir.g on park fi-
nancial and It:~al d.:Lails.

Meanwhile, Parks and Recreation Di-
rector Traci Gottschalk, Recreation
Commtsston Chairperson Ken Romine,
and other recreation officials talked to
banks, attorneys, politicians, the prop-
osed contractors, and others, greasing
the wheels for a BuUding Authortty-
approved loan plan.

But it became evident several weeks
ago that the real decision-makers,
SupeIV1SOr Betty Lennox, Henningsen,
and Essad, were either not making those
decisions, or were hamstrung in their at-
tempts to do so. Forweeks, the park plan
was fgnored. Suddenly, sand was pour-
ing from a development hourglass at a
frJghtentng pace.

During the week of Oct. 5, township
officials frantically began moving on the
park plan, attempting to line things up
for the Oct. 8board meeting. Resolutions
modifying the city/township shared ser-
viCes agreement and establishing a
chain of command for a finance agree-
ment were adopted by the board.

The three-member BuUdingAuthortty
was hastily assembled last week. and
gave the nod to the loan plan. All that
was left was for the township to publish a
legal advertisement thatfollowed the law
and opened a 45-dayreferendum pertod.
The 45-day window would close Nov. 30,
allowing the township to receive a
$220,000 loan and accept the contrac-
tor's bid by the contractor's Dec. 8
deadline.

On Tuesday, Oct. 13, disaster struck.
Essad informed the township that bond

counsel (another law finD) would not ac-
cept the township's proposed legal ad
language. Incidently, Essad didn't even
contact bond counsel untO. after the
board's Oct. 8 sesston.

Scratch the Nov. 30 plans. And when
Essad told thJs paper that it would take
another 10 days to two weeks to come up
with proper ad wording, recreation offi-
cials basically said goodbye to the Dec. 8
bid deadline.

Now Essad wants the Rec Department
to spend its funds to hold the bid. The
Recreation Commission views that idea
as absurd, and rfghtly so. No sane per-
son would expend hard-earned park de-
velopment funds before a loan arrange-
ment was firmly in place. The township
can't guarantee that scenarto, nor can
they ensure that someone won't force a
referendum vote by turning in anti-park
petitions within the 45-day waiting
pertod.

So how did a fast track park plan get
deralled? For one, look to Essad, the
township attorney. Why didn't he have
everything set up - acceptable legal
mumbo-jumbo included - before last
Monday? He's paid to make the right de-
cisions, and he and Lennox stitched
together the plans that led to the board
resolutions and the BuUding Authortty
meeting.

Clearly someone messed up. Perhaps
Essad wasn't given proper or complete
direction, but he's no rookie, and should
have known what was needed by when to
make the plan work.

We're not too sure that some of the
hoops in thJs frustrating park plan we-
ren't intentionally placed. Do some
township officials - we don't think the
entire board is to blame - have another
scheme cooked up that would ctrcum-
vent the loan plan? The idea of not hav-
ing proper legal wording inplace at the
right time is just too outrageous to
believe.

Call us cynical, but we think the park
plan - if not actually sabotaged - was
v1ct.tmized by lack of ability and lousy
communication. We hope the incoming
Township Board, working with perhaps
a new law firm and its already solid Re-
creation Department, can fit together the
pieces to thJs most frustrating puzzle.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments
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Mm! Pizza
Says Stephanie Kozak

[Phil Power

'Cut and Cap" is mere fiction
It's beglnnlng to look as though

the only close contest tn MlchIgan's
elections wtll be over Proposal C,
cutely named ·Cut & Cap.·

If adopted, the proposal would
cut local property taxes levied to
support schools by 30 percent over
five years and limit assessment tn-
creases to 3 percent a year. The
state would automaUcally reim-
burse local schools for lost
revenues.

Supporters tnclude Gov. John Engler and the Michigan
State Chamber of Commerce. Opponents tnclude labor un-
ions, school folks and a bunch of Michigan dlgnitartes, in-
cluding former Gov. WIllIam MIllIken.

Despite a bunch of mutually misleading 1V ads, polls so
far tndicate that likely Michigan voters are pretty much split
down the middle on Proposal C, Witha lot of folks undecided.

Everybody agrees that Michigan's property tax burden Is
too high, espeetal1y when compared to our Great Lakes
neighbors. And when pressed, everybody even agrees that
Michigan's total tax burden is no higher than our neighbors'.

So If the effect of Proposal C were merely to shift the basis
of taxation from real property to something else like tncome,
there would be little debate.

But it's not that simple. It now seems clear that Proposal C
would cut., probably drastically, Into state revenue, And no-
body Ihave talked to tn lansing, RepubUcans or DeJDOCl'8ts,
has the slightest idea how to pay for it

Watch the numbers for the Orstyear Proposal C Is tn effect
Assumtng no other big tax tncrease (Gov. Engler's vowt,

the state wtll have to reimburse local school d1strtcts nearly
$420 million to pay for their lost revenue.

Maybe that cost can be made up for by revenue growth.
Let's get real optlmlstic and say the retesslon ends. so Michi-
gan's revenues tncrease by $500 mJ.Wontn 1993·94, That

leaves the state $80 million ahead.
But that $80 million won't cover the $342 m1llIonIn one-

time accounting gimmicks and fund raids appl"ClVedby the
LegIslature to balance this year's budgeL

So the state of Michigan wtll have to find something like
$250 million to cover the difference.

Where? Oh, from non-essentJals like the State Pollce or
our state parks system. Or from approprlaUons to universi-
ties. Or from what's left of our mental health system.

The potentJal for truly semus damage to Michigan Is so
great under Proposal C that It's fair to ask.. what's really going
on here?

Ithtnk the answer Is stmple: Gov. Engler and others have
looked Withadmiration at the number President Reagan and
his crew did to the federal budget Convinced that govem-
ment itself was the problem. they figured that If taxes coul~
be cut enough to provoke a horrendous deficit., the res~t
would be a radical cutin the size of government .

Their only mistake was that Washington insiders (Con-
gress, President Bush) were qUite prepared to finance gov-
ernment operations by running up the defiCit

But Michigan has a constJtuUonal prohiblUon against dQ-
ftett spending. So Ifyou cut taxes radically through Pro~
C and can't have a deficit., you must cut the size of sta~
government ,

What's really going on here Is a radical fundamental af-
tempt to downstze Michigan's structure of ~overnmental sef-
vices, conveniently disguised as a proposal to reduce prop.
ertytaxes.

Radically cuwog the size of state government mayor maY
not be a good Idea. But it's an Idea that should be debate9
and voted on according to Its mer1ts, not through the fictJonoj.
a cutely named ballot proposal.

Ph4 .A>wer Is chairperson of the company that owns thls
newspaper,

This "ewspaper welcomes lellers to the edilor. We ask, however, that they be Issue-onenled,
confined to 400 words and that they conlaln the signature, address, and telephone number 01 the
wnter The Willer's name may be wllhheld Irom pubhcation if the wnter lears bodily harm, severe
per~ecution. or the loss 01 hiS or her job. The writer requesting anonymi\)' must explain his or her
circumstances Submit lellers lor consideration by 4 pm Monday lor that Thursday's paper We
reserve the nght to edit fellers lor breVIty,clanty, hbel, and taste.

The week pnor to an elecloon, thiS newspaper will not acceptlellers to the edllor that open up new
Issues Only responses to already pubhshed Issues will be accepted, With this newspaper being the
Iinal arbller. ThiS policy is an anempllo be lair to all conCE'rned.
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ILetters

Mainstreet '92 raises questions
To the editor:

The Northv1lle City Counc1l has
.embarked on an ambitious COW'lle
'to create a $6.S-rnI1l1on parking
Ideck project through the auspices
'of the Downtown Development Au·
:thority. The tax Increment Onanc·
'Ing plan, embraced by this City
CoundL to ftmd this endeavor Is a
contlnuaUon of the Ma1nstreet 78
program. The IS-year bond issue
that Onanced the MaJnstreet 78
program shall be reUred by the end
of next year. A full 60 percent of the
money to fund those bonds has
come c::ltrectly from the Northv1lle
Public Schools. 1bIs year alone
$304.000 has been <1Mrted from
the Northv1lle Public Schools gen-
eral and debt-retirement ftmds.
Next year. If Malnstreet '92 Is al-
Iowed to pass, that amount grows
to between $360,000 and
$370,000. Keep In mind that these

funds would otherwise be available
for the education of students In the
Northville Public Schools.

If the oounc1l1s allowed to pass
the Malnstreet '92 plan this diver-
sion of funds will continue for the
next 20 years.

The counc1l's only hwdle left to
bond OYer our ch1ldren's future Is
the public hearing that Is requJred
by ordinance to occur 90 days after
the fOrmation of a development
area cltlzens counciL Please realize
that With respect to the ordinance
the City Counc1l1s obliged only to
InfOrm the taxing authorities of
their Intent and hold a public hear-
Ing. Even Ifall Ove of the taxing au-
thorities (Northville Public
Schools. Wayne County, City of
Northv1lle. etc.) disapprove of this
proposal at the conclusion of the
public hearing. It will take Just
three votes by mernbel'3 of the

Northville City Counc1l to make
Malnstreet '92 a reality. ItIs not re-
quJred that this matter come befOre
the city electorate.

Therefore, and With the rights
granted by our Northv1lle City
Charter, Ihave begun drcuJating a
referendary petiUon (which will reo
quire 10 percent of the registered
city votel'3) to repeal secUons 13
and 160fPublicActs 1975-No. 197
enUtled Revenue and General Obll·
gation Bonds. Ifwe are successful
In this endeavor we shall assure
ourselves of Just one th1ng. and
that Is the right to vote. In any
event. the Northville Township re-
sidents and Novt residents who are
part of the Northville Public
Schools shall have no say In the
matter. If you are approached In
the next 21 days by someone With
one of these peUtlons, please hear
them oUllfyou would 1Ike to sign

or help drcuJate one of these peu·
tions, please call me.

KevIn Hartshorne

Vital to learn
impacts of
DDA's plan
To the editor:

ReSidents of the Northville
School DIstrict need to leam about
all aspects of the DDA proposal,ln-
cludlng the negatiVe Onandallm-
pact on the public schools. A large
amount of tax money that would
otherwise come to the schools Is
used by the DDAfor projects In the
DDA area of the City of Northv1lle.

Irene F1em1ng

Write in/or state representative

c'

To the editor:
Good government depends on

an ~eIedorateand ~
opposl1m. prtmartty Within the
framework of the two party system
Democracy funcUons poorly when
these two needs are not mel Yet
the Northvt11e. UvonJa. Plymouth
area has ~ry poor balance In party
representaUon as we approach the
elecUon.

Northvtl1e Township has never
- yes. never, had an elected olDdal
that ran and won on the Democrac-
Uc Party ueket The recent houae-
cleaning was prtmartIy an "In"
party actMty but was extremely
appreciated by the ma.ssM: major-
Ity of the township. One candidate
for Trustee Is a desJgnated ~
"crate ~Im Petrie). He Is a One exam-
ple of able opposlUon needed on the
local board to help balance exces-
sJve party ln1luence. Wouldn't Itbe
great If he could win?

The state representative for the
20th District wtl1 be elected Nov. 3.
The prtmaryWinner from the Repu.
b1Jcan Party Is a shoo-In because of
no oposIUon. 1bIs representative
will represent NorthVl1k. Northvl1le
Township, Plymouth, Plymouth
Township. and the upper western
~ ofUvonla. ~ Is basically a very

conservatiVe Republican strong-
hold. SensIble Democrats see futil-
Ity In attempting to win that kind of
an election. The amals basically at
least two to one In favor of the Re-
publican Party.

NeYertheJess. Ifeel strongly that
some deOnJUve opposJUon must be
attempted. So I place myself In the
role as the "sitting duck" candidate
for the 20th Districl A voice must
be heard and an Ideology com·
pared. It Is very late In the game.
and to attempt a write tn ba1Iot Is
most dlfDcu1t to accomplish.

1have 1lved In the community for
36 years. 1 have been mamed for
38 years to my wife, Claudene. We
have two grown chl1dren. out. on
their own and doing wen. The fam-
Ily doll died, but we do have a cat to
care br. 1 am a veteran of World
War II and the Korean War. I
worked as a painter In my youth
and took OYer the business for a
short ume after the death of my
father.

1went to MJchlgan State Untver-
slty. UnlVmJlty of Michigan. and
Eastern MJchIgan UnIveI'3tyon two
GI BUls.1 have a bachelor of science
and master of science In educaUon.
My major was c1InJcal psychology
and later evolved Into special edu-

cation. The emoUonaUy disturbed
child was my first love, but I later
~~ In the areas of leam1ng

I1Ities and the mentally re-
tarded. I also have an elementary
ceruftcate.
Iam retired and have 36 years of

teaching credll My jobs consisted
of Psychiatric ChJ1d Therapist at
Ypsilanti State Hospital Elemen-
tary atAmennaI1 School (1956-58).
UncoIn Elementary In Uvonla
(1958-62). WhIttier Junior HIgh. a
room for educable retarded
(1962-79). I was department head
at Churchill Special EducaUon
from 1979 to 1986.

My Income consists of state pen-
sion. $22,000; soda1 security.
$10.000: and being a Scotsman. I
managed to save a few bucks too. I
~ a family and peJd for college
educaUons for my child. My wife
stayed home and ran the Important
homemaker's Job. I also manage
the small40-aere family farm With
the help of my wife.

I wIl1 not:
1. spend any money fOr my

campaign
2. put signs on your property
3. accept any gUts or monies for

elecUon
4. advertise In any fonnal way

that costs money. Idon't have any
extra anyway.

5. accept anything for my service
Ifby some strange miracle Ido get
elected. IwIl1 subtract all expenses
- transportaUon, overnight. etc.
- from my pay and all other mo-
nies will be returned to the area I
represent for some legiumate need
or charity.

6. I will not throw a party for lob-
byists to see what Is free.

I will:
1. try to represent the people

honestly and seriously
2. try to reduce the 25 percent to

50 percent waste that we have In
state government

3. 1I.sten to anyone but wIl1make
decisions on what I think the will of
the people Is and what my intelli-
gence and conscience ten me.

4. use experts' free advice from
our great universities to try to
make \\1se decisions.

5. support a woman's right to de-
clde what to do In case of
pregnancy.
SIncerely Yours,
Please spell It right.

Bill KInnaIrd
P.S. Now we must learn how to

write It In

Advocates say goodbye to leader
To the editor:

The Advocates are off to a great
start as evidenced by the atten·
danee and enthusiasm generated
at our first general membership
meeting. With membel'3hipofmore
than 100 IndMduals, we feel that
together we can fulftll our objec-
Uves which Include a commitment
to bring to Northv1lIe accurate in-
formatiOn baaed upon thorough.
unblued research as well as to
·provlde actJve community leader-
ship" In the pUl'3u1t of quality edu-
cation In our schools.

Our next monthly meeting Is
ThUJ'Sday, Ocl 22. In the Northvl1le
HIgh School Forum at 7:30 p.m
1bIs Is an unportant meeUDg as we

.-will take Into consideration aevmU
key Issues. The study JnOupe have

been researching the November
ballot proposals relating to educa-
Uon, as wen as the Downtown [)e-
velopment Authority (DON plan,
and thelretrect upon the district At
this meeting the study groupe wI1!.
report and members will be pre-
pared to YOte on the Advocates'
posIUon on these Issues. We wI1l
also consider the second update of
the Strategic Pian.

Many, many IndMduals offered
to help the Advocates' goals and we
hope to begin uU1lzing the wealth of
knowledge, expertise and commit-
ment evident at that first meeting.
At Thuraday's meeting we will be-
gin to Incorporate these talents
Into a warkable, etrecUYe commit-
tee system.

In any organtzaUOn. change Is

Inevttable and a strengthening pro-
cess. The first major change Is
upon us. Michael Hasler has been
offered a ma.reveIous employment
opportunity and he and his family
will be IDOYIng to the Kalamazoo
area very soon. ~ of Oct 19 he wI1l
assume the position of general
manager of Peterson SprIng. adM-
siOn ofPetersonAmer1can Corp. In
Three RIveB. Under MJke's gui-
dance much time and energy has
been Invested In the group's Incep-
Uon by many dedJcated lndJvkluals
and his specla1leadeBhlp qualities
and warm personality wtll be
mIsSed. The posiUon of president
will be Oiled admirably and
energeucally by Greg Purtell. He
has brought to the formaUon of the
Advocates a wealth of expertence

professionally, as well as through
his assocJaUon from the very be-
gtnntngWith the Strategic PlannIng
Committee and other volunteer ef·
forts In our community. Greg was
chosen In accordance With the by-
laws by the Board and SteerIng
Committee and will assume the
presidency at Thursday's meeting.
With his guidance. the ADVo-
CA1ES will continue on their mis-
sion "to promoUng the highest
quality public educaUon In the
Northv1lle community."

Anna Sarldslan

Inm Richard
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Gundella serves up scary delights
practices, as St Paul advised, She Includes
American IndJan tales, too. It's a tIny world.

-As a Witch. - she writes In the preface, -I was
taught not to br ghosts, but to try to accept
and understand them.

"00 you believe In ghosts? Most people do,
even those who don't acknowledge It Ifyou be-
lieve Ina separable soul, or you feel that when
you die a part of you 1Ives on Insome way, then.
my friend, you DO beUeve In ghosts.·

Myself, fm a poor psychic "receiver," al-
though I did hear footsteps durtng her seance
Ina Novt restaurant, and Iwas personally close
to her InvestigaUon of a friend's Vlctol1an home
In Detroit's indian Village. Both are Inher new
book.

The night of Nov. 21-22, I expect a mob of
people will be In a rural, overgrown cemetery In
SprIngArborTownshIp south of Jackson. Gun-
della has a tale about a mass murder that
0CCUJ'I'ed on that date In 1883, On the annJver-
S81Y, the ghost of a young mother visits her
father's splJ1t In his graveyard for a vlctlms'
reunIon,

Every page of-MichIgan Haunts and Haunt-
tngs" has a cracking good tale, You also learn
the difference between a ghost, a shade (re-
enactment of a previous event), an out-of-body
experience and a poltergeist - a sclenUftcally
identified phenomenon known as
psychokInesJs.

More often than not, ghosts are our friends.

ofOakJand County.
Marton Kuclo tuJ'Md out to be the kindest.

most charttable person I mow. Don't bother
asking the joDy grandmother to put a cume on
your enemy. In 22 years I've never heard her
say l1eck" or "dam, " let alone the more robust
~neplthets.

I hJred her to write a "WItch Watch" column.
a rational person's guide to things science
doesn't yet understand.

Now Marton Kuclo has cancer- bad. No Ion·
ger does she do Gundella entertaJnments. She
Iswrapping it up.

For Ron Rose ProducUons of Southfteld, she
has recorded -Ghastly, Gruesome Ghostly
Tales, " an audio tape for the Halloween trade.

"Michigan Haunts and Hauntings," hot of
the Thunder Bay Press of LansIng ($11.95), Isa
greatly expanded set of tales. I'Ye read draft
chapters of her forthcoming historical novel ab-
out MInnIe Quay, which takes place on the
shores of Lake Huron, and can assert she has
saved her best work for the last

Yes, youll be entertaJned by her tales col-
lected In Detroit, Westland, FarmIngton. Uvo-
nIa, Southfteld, Bloomfield HiUs, Novi and sev-
eral outstate towns such as Oscoda and Jack·
son. But youll also learn,

In iJterature, ~ost storIeS come mostly from
Scotland (her ancestors' home) and England,
But Gundella makes the connection to
Halloween·type observances of claSSical
Greece and Rome, A Bibbcal scholar, she
points out, correctly, that the early Christian
church buJlt its practlce8 on top of exlsUng

Ttm Rk:hard reports regularly m the local ef
ject. ojstate and regional euents,
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Iexpected far more
than a collectJon of
spooky stories In "M!.
chIgan Haunts and
Haunt1ngS,- and as
usual I was abso-
lutely deUgbted at
the Great Witch Gun-
della's new book.

Gundella is the
witch name and
stage name of an en-

tertaJnIng storyteller, pJaywrtght and fonner
'school teacher known fonnally as Martm Ku-
clo, 62, BAand MA. of Garden City,

I respect her work bemuse she has a bot In
each camp - the scIentlftc and the occult
That's rare.

Owen Rachlef( a New York Un.tvers1ty pro-
fessor and author of"1be Occult Conceit," caDs

'belief In the occult "a clear and present danger
'j , , evident In the widespread prociMty of
many Immature persons, young and old alike,
to govern their Uves by the archaic prIndpies of
Witchcraft and magic, . • •"I'm with the profes-
sor - except InGundeUa's case.

Back In the early 19708, when the Age of
Aquarius was the rage, our papers considered
adding an astrology column, I was adamantly
'opposed on both theological and scientlftc
'grounds, .....1Ito.

But Gunde1la the Witch - ah, she was ~
rent Before I met her, I wondered If she were
.Into devtl worship, Never! Although she tells me
there are such covens In the wealthIeSt secUon

SOUTH LYON
PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY

" WE CUT & THREAD PIPE - SOFTENERS"
" PUMPS. SALT. WATER HEATERS •
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FAUCET REPAIR PARTS
COMPLETE UNE OF PLUMBING &

HEATING SUPPLIES

SHOWROOM HOURS.
8AM - 6PM MOO - FRI SATURDAY 8AM· 4PM

Do-IT"YOURSELF PLUMBING SUPPLIES
SALES. ADVICE

Master Plumber MlCh Llc #77rn9 ~ •
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From Inside Your Home
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OF THESE WINDOW OFFERS!*
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0/ 3D-day Money-Back

Guarantee After
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0/ Sliders At No Extra Cost
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0/ Free Estimate
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Here's what
the Advocates
don't tell you
To the editor:

Here's what the Advocates for
Quality Education don't tell you. I
did some mathematical ftgurtng af-
ter readJng the Northvtlle Public
Schools ItemiZed School Budget
The result Is astounding. Taking
the $11.104.757 appropnated for
211.1 teachers who work 8-4 (8
hours) for 187 school days. the av-
erage teacher salary Is $35 an
hour. It Is no wonder the district Is
In sad shape. What angers me Is
that the students and parents were
punished for a failed mIl1agemany
times over. Now that contracts are
due to expire how much more can
you squeeze out of the taxpayers to
carty such lucraUvc contracts.

Judy Kotylo

Township not
interested in
consolidation

i
)

To the editor:
Reading the story In The North-

viUe Record. -City Council eyes reo
porton township future- prompted
me to reply. I believe the story
should be entitled. '7ownshlp eyes
City future- consider1ng the city
has such a large debt, borrowing
money this year to pay last years
debt. high taxes. stores closJog.
and all those old water and sewer
11nes. I Imow that the township
fought annexation to the city on
two occasions. creating a lot of
hard feelings between the two com-
munities. Some of us township re-
sidents haven't forgotten. ThJs Is a
dead Issue.

We like our township govern-
ment the way it Is. we l1keour town-
ship offices where they are. and we
Intend for It to stay that way. The
township Is four times larger than
the city and the township pays
three-quarters of the cost of the li-
brary. recreation and senior ser-
vices. with allsuch services located
In the city.

The city can tax their people
Witilout a vote of tile people. The
township must go to tile people for
anyadditlonalmon1es. Wel1kethat
too. For over a halfcentwywe have
had todrtve to the citytogeta book;
now it Is t1me for the township to
have these serv1ces located to the
township where the largest popu-
latlop Is.

There were two occasions
whereby the township could have
had a library and senior center to
the township. One was with a fed·
eral grant from the government to
build a library next to the township

hall What happened? the city offi-
cials turned out In opposition. so
the Township Board. being the
good guys. turned It down.

The other was the Haller prop-
ertywlth anew library to be built on
It. The Haller property was to be a
gift. AgaIn we had no support from
the city. Yes. we did vote on It. a
proposed 2·mJII tax levy. which
was turned dO\\n. However. on that
basis why would the township resl·
dents vote a 2-mJII tax levy for a li-
brary Inthe city. particularly Inthe
-Old Ford Factory- which I under-
stand has water to the basement.
asbestos In the walls and Is In a
-fiood plain. - The building Is an
eyesore. dysfunctional factory and
should be sold or demolished for a
functional factory that would help
the city Onancla1ly. I read to the Re·
oord recently where it was sug-
gested the township could move
their offices Into that monstrosity.
This Is ridiculous. disgusting and

amusing. Forget it.
And not to forget the senJors:

how many seniors to the township
Imow that their lunch program Is
located at Allen Terrace? How
many township seniors can make
use of this program at that Joca.
Uon? Can township seniors ltw at
Allen Terrace? No. Only city resi-
dents and their famtlJes. The town-
ship also purchased the senior bus
which Isalso located Inthe city. ItIs
time the citizens of Northv1lle
Township have these servIce8 lo-
cated to the township where the
greater number of people live. and
where the bulk ofthe money comes
from. It Is time the city stop tel1tng
us township residents what Is good
for us. They have plenty of prob-
lems to solve at City HalL Mayor
Johnson, you need not discuss the
-M- word - it won't fly.

Name withheld
Editor's note: Township resi-

dents andjxmer residents may In-

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

SPECIAL MEETING OF COUNCIL
PUBLIC INPUT - PROPOSED

PARK LAND ACQUISITION
BOND ISSUE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that lhe NoYi City Council wiU hold Special Meet-
Ings between 7"00 p m. and 8:00 p.m., MONDAY. OCTOBER 26, 1992 AND MON-
DAY NOVEMBER 2, 1992, to receive public input with I'IlglIrd to a proposed
$9,900,000 Bond Issue to be placed on the ballot for a Special Election to be held,
Tuesday, January 12, 1993.

The proposed proposition to be submi1led to lhe eleclors is as follows:
RECREATIONAL LAND ACQUISIT10N AND
IMPROVEMENTS BONDING PROPOSI11ON

Shall the City 01 NOIIi, County of Dakland, Michigan, bomlw the .principal sum of
notloexceed Nine Million Nine Hundl9dThousand ($9,900,~)andlSSU8 i1S~
obIrgabOn unlllllltad tax bonds therefor for the purpose of paying the cost 01 acqumg
Iand& in lhe CIty and conStnJCbng and equipping neoessary improYemen1B and ~ted
apptJr1llnllnC8S on said land lor recreatIOnal purposes lor the use of the City?

PublIC comment WIll be received at the above meetings. Writl8n comments will
also be acceptad .

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN lhatthe above meetings WtII be cablecast on

Channel 13 GERALDINE STIPP.
(10.22 & 10.29-92 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

WESTERN TOWNSHIPS UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS MEETING SYNOPSIS

4 p.m. Monday. October 12,1992
Plymouth Township Hall

42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, Micbigan

Meel1ng called to order at 4 03 p.m.
Present· Thomas J. Yack, Betty M. Lennox, Gerald H Law.
The agenda was adopted.
The mmutes of september 28, 1992, were approved
RPqUlsltlon Certlficate No 88 and RequlSll10n Certificate No 89 totaling
$404,275.32 were approved.
The Engmeer's Update was accepted.
Chalnnan Thomas Yack was directed to execute the legal services agreement
A waiver of attorney-Cllent priV1lege was approved.
Governmental Consultant services, Inc was approved as the state lobbyISt.
The meetmg was adjourned at 4 45 p.m

BE'ITY M. LENNOX.
Secretary

This IS a synopsis A complete copy of the mmutes may be reviewed at the
WTUA OffIces, 46555 Port Street, Plymouth, Michigan 48170

PublISh OCtob<r 22 1992

Re,d, 'hen Re",'el
"3t@t@\ffiti~"'~~ m m" _Te'"

(10.22 & 10.29-92 NR, NN)

CITY OF NOVI
GENERAL ELECTION

CELEBRATE A1~AMERICAN TRADITIO.N \:.;.
50 }~EARS OF U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

deed Uve at Allen Terroce. allhough
cf1!J residents do reoefve prtJrlIy.
The buDdIng was jimded through
the cf1!J and w n.m by the HC1USIJlJ
CommIssIon. which Is a Wllt of cfty
government.

Health model
deserves
state support
To the editor:

ThJs letter was sent Oct. 16 to all

CoDtlAaed OD 21

.,

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
There wi bea PUBLIC HEARlNGonthe~=forthefisc:al year J.

nuery1.1993toDeoember31 11183 ... N«ttwIIeT: CivicCenIllr,41600
Six ~ Ac*. Nol1hYIIe, McHaan III 7 p.m., Wechleday, ~ber 28, 1992.

AI ~tIId p8IIOfW .. 1rNiBd to aDlInd. Comments OOIlC8f1'll11lltheproposed

~ wi ~ :;:w~ ~ ...~.Jilble for ~ InapecIion daily at the
TOWI'IIhIp~. ClflIoe, 41eOOSbMile AGed, Nor1hviIe, Mchig8n between ..
houra of 8:00 a.m. end 4:30 p.m. •
(10.15 & 10.22-92 NR)

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
GENERAL ELECTION

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1992
TO THE OUAUFIED ELECTORS: ,

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a General Election wi be held in .. City of NorIhY., Counlf of Wayne and County of Oak;
land and Township of Northville, County of Wayne. &ale of Mc:hIgan on

, TUESDAY, NOVEMBEA 3, 1992
from 7:00 o'cIo<:k in the forenoon un1il8:OO o'cIo<:k in the afIlIrnoon, EaIIIlIrn SI8ndIrd Tme. lor the purpose of nominating or

eled.inl! auddalSS for the loIIowing olfic:e wiI be voted upon in City of Nor1hYiIIe. County of Wayne end County of Oakland, and
Northville Township. County of Wayne. •

Al the pIaoe or places of hoking the eIecIion in said TOWNSHIP • incIcaIed below yjz;
Pet. No.1, Monune School, 6-t.Qe Reed
Pet. No.2, Silver Springs School, Silver Spmgs Road
Pet. No.3, MoraIne School, 6-MiIe Reed
Pet. No.4, Meads MIll School. Franklin Reed
Pet. No.5, Kings Mil, Kings Mil Club House
Pet. No.6, WlIIChester School, WIOChesl9r Drive
Pet No.7, Meads Mil School, Franklin Reed
Pet No.8. Siver Springs School, SlIver Springa Road
Pet. No.9, Silver Springs SdlooI, Silver Springa Road
Pet No 10. WlIlChester School, WIOChesl8r Drive
and at pIac:e or places 01 hoking the election in said CITY .. incIcaIed below viz·
Pet I, City HaD, 215 W. Main Street (Wayne County) ,
Pel 2 Amennan School Libnuy, 847 N. Cenl8r (Ollidand Ccully)
Any vOter who nJqUires assistance to VOlIII by f98IOl'I of b1indn8&s, dIabilY, orlNlbity to nl8d or wrlIe may be given _l8nC8

by a person of the voWs choice other lhan the voW. employer or agent of ilat employer or ofIicer or egenl of the YOIor's OOIOn~
for the purpose of electing the foIgwjng officers. viz.
ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES
REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS
REPRESENT1.TlVE IN STATE LEGISlATURE
MEMBERS OF THE STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION
MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF t-fCHlGAN
MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF t-fCHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY
MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF GOVERNORS OF WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
SHERIFF
COUNTY CLERK
COUNTY TREASURER
REGISTER OF DEEDS
COUNTY COMMISSIONER
JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT (REGUlAR TERM)
JUSTICE OF THE SUPREME COURT (TO FILL VACANCy)
JUSTICE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS (1ST DISTRICT INCUMBENT POSITION TERM ENDING JANUARY 1. 1999)
JUSTICE OF THE COURT OF APPEALS 1ST DISTRICT (NON-INCUMBENT POSlT1ON TERM ENDING JANUARY I,

1999)
JUSTICE OF THE COURT OF APPEAlS TO ALL VACA.~CY TERM ENDING JANUARY I, 1997
JUSTICE OF THE COURT OF APPEAlS TERM ENDING JAtWARY 1. 1N5
JUSTICE OF THE COURT OF APPEAlS
JUDGES OF THE CIRCUIT COUM" REGUlAR TERMS NON-INCUMBENT POSIT1ONS TERM ENDING JANUARY I, \999-
JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 3RD JUDICIAL CIRCUIT TO ALL VACANCY TERM ENDING JANUARY 1. 1997
JUDGE OF THE PROBATE COURT REGULAR TERM INCUMBENT POSITION TERM ENDING JANUARV " 1999'
JUDGE OF THE PROBATE COURT REGUlAR TERM ENDING JANUARY '. 1M
JUDGE OF THE PROBATE COURT TO Fill VACANCY TERM ENDING JANUARY 1. 1995
AND IN THE TOWNSHIP.
SUPERVISOR
CLERK
TREASURER
TRUSTEES
CONSTABLES

STATE PROPOSALS
PROPOSAL A-A PROPOSAL TO Ut-fT ANNUAL INCREASES IN HOMESTEAD PROPERTY TAX ASSESSMENTS AND'

PROVIDE SEPARATE TAX UMITATIONS FOR DIFFERENT PROPERTY CLASSlFICAnoNS The propoaed oonalll1JllOll8l:
amendmentwould 1) lmlt for each homestllad pcoper1y (excUlng new oons1NcIIon) the ann • ..-ment ncI1I8S8 to 5% or lhe
rate Oflll\abon, whIcheYer IS less, 00111the pcoper1y .lICIid, whet'llMIf ~ • aoId. ~ auaumen. ~ IDa.mII'Il.
markelvalue of pcoper1y 2) CreaIIe Mp8Illtll milage roIb8dI~ IordNnl1l_llI" rnaJllmU11 revenue ~ allowable
for two classes of pcoper1y I'8SIdenll8L'agnculIw8I and"llI'OfllI'1Y. dMalfic:atIonI. 3) perm1t"1oM of the oombll'led Illlallon 11IlIlIIor'
1991 and 1992 to ealculal9 millage roIblda for detennlning the ll\UIII\unl pnlp8l1y lax rwvenue inc:IuIe allowable Il 1g9:)

PROPOSAL B - a proposaIlD restneUlimlt the number of '"- • penon C*1 be...., IDCIOI'lgr8IIIOnl,llatll ell8CUllV8 and'
state legislative olfioes THE PROPOSED CONSTITUTlONAL AMENDMENT WOULD. RESTRICT TliE NUMBER OF TIMES A,
PERSON COULD BE ELECTED TO C~TAIN OFFICES AS DESCRIBED BElOW 1) U S SenaIor two "'-Il eny 2~year per_
iod 2) US. Representative Il19811me1S Il eny 12-year penod 3~ Go\Iemor. Secrawy of ~ or Anomey
General· two.mes per oIfic:e 4) SlaI9 Senator two 'Il8 5) s.a. .... linea 0fIi0e BmI bego'llng on or afler Ja. '
nUll}' I, 1993 would counltowwd the l8rm 11l6~ A person appomed or ~ to an ofIioe v--.cy lor more Ilan ~ of a l8rm
would be considered eIec18d once Il 1hal office Should It-. prl)f;lOUI be adopted?

PROPOSAL C - A PROPOSAL TO EXEMPT PROPERTY FADM A PORTION OF SCHOOl.. OPERATING PROPERTY'
TAXES AND UMIT ANNUAL INCREASES IN ALL PROPERTY TAX ASSESSMENTS The propoaed CXlI\IhIllOnaI amendmenl
would? 1) Exempl prope:t=:.:e loDow1ng ptOpOI1IOIl ofsdlooloperallng ptOp8IIy lax. 10"ll0In 1993, 15% 11'1199ot,20%111995,'
25% in 1996, and 30% Il years 2) Requ ..... s-.ID~tKneschooldlarica for .. ~ lUell8lTlpllonadacnbed
II peragraph (1) abOIIo, up 10the milage rate Iev18d II 1991 3) LiNI for e.::tt pnaI of property (ellduding nft00Il8lNCIl0n) the .....
nual assessmentllCl98S8to 3% or the ..... of 1l1laDon. wtllch _ .. leu,until .. properly ialOld ~ property .1OId 5l
assessment 8llCOIdIng to current mat1I8t vaJue of proper1y ShoUd .. ~ be adopeId?

PROPOSAL D-A PROPOSAL TO AMEND t-fCHlGAN'S AUTO INSURANCE LAWS. The Ilf'OPOI8d ielllllallYe _ dnel,r
would. 1) Aecb::e aulD IIlSUrIlIlO8 raI8I by 20% (average) for pl)iIcy holders 8Cl»plIng S250 ,OCIJ II peraonaJ ..... :y prot8(;Oon Extra.
coverage made lIV8Ilable at added CO6\. 2) Requn profit ,.... when Ulldlllllwlllng proIIa el108ld 5% 3) Permit II'6IQn08 C0m-
mISSioner to WlIIV8 company's oblIgaOOn 10 rec1lce I'IIM or I8fund profill "r-sed to aasure ,. ,.. of l"IIIUm 4) AItt:M poIIcyhoIdet5
IDWIIIV8reaQJalliablIIty IlSUnIIlO8 5) lJmIl tees plIICllD ....... CW"8 JlI'OYlcfers 6) AItt:M ... ~ for ive ClOrMCUIIYe clam-Iree
years. 7) Require CXlOI'dlnabon of benefi1s Wl1h heelIl In8lnI'108 8) l.IlolIt I'iltlt to .. ~~ IIandIrds for ..... and pre-.
vent drivers Oller 50% a1 fault from coIecIIng ~ ~ be 7

PROPOSAl... .
ShaI SeclIon 4. 113 of lhe Wayne County CIwIer be amended to.., ... County Commiulon _ and approval ollhe 18Ol'-

ganaa'on plan allellSt once each four years. by darifylng thai. plan expna 180 days aftarthe 1tal1 of ew:h term of 1he CEO. or
sooner If a new plan IS adopted?

PROPOSAL 12
ShaJlthe aulhonty granted to the Wayr,e County oommll8lOl'l to ':lec~1Ilnlhd tor a Model Youth SeMce Syslem 001111997.

be changed to allow lhatalllunds not expetlded WI1hln one~ aftar for IlafpulpClle be .. 1Nd .. tume::fby granllD mun-
icipakbeS in propotbon to !he amoun1B c:olIecled from ll8ch mulllCipUty, lor .. purpoae of ptO\IICing local you1h programa?

PROPOSAL a
Shalthe County of Wayne be au1honzed to IeYy an adchonaI1B1 of onHlIIf mil (50 C*ltI per lhouund dollars of Slatll Equal-

izedValuallOn)on the taxable propertyWl1hln the County of Wayne forl9nyeerl, from 1992to 2001, for"excQlve PlXPOI8 of sup-
ppor1ing health S8lV108S and mental health seM08S to lIMilthe charIlIr lnIndiIIIln seeton 3 117 to ...... an adequaI& level of
ph)'SlC8I and mental health selVlO8S lor the I'8Ildents of the oounty?

THOMAS L P COOK, CLERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

DEPHINE DUOlCK, CLERK
CITY OF NORTHVILLE(10.22 & 10.29-92 NR)

a

JOHN
HOLBROOK
IS ONE OF

"JERRY'S KIDS-:'

John an ALS pallent, luSI turned 80
Stili, h~'s on~ of "J~rry's kids"
ThaI's because J~rrv leWIS'S

cause, th~ MusruJar oY,trophy As·
SOCIahon, banleo> not Just muscular
dystrophy, but dozens of oth~r
muscl~ dISeases, too - mcludlJ\g
AIS, klll~r of adults

Also called "Lou Gehng"
disease;' AIS smkes In th~ prune
of hf~, gradually paralyzmg almost
every muscle III the body RIght now.
no CUI'C IS known But MDA ha'
launched an all-out assault against
Ih.s deadly disease.

MDA has developed the world's
largesl IJ\tegrated ALS f<'SE'arch and
pab~nl services program Th~ Asso-
C\allon has eslabhsned fl\'<! maJOr AIS
ll.'!oCarchcenters, and malOtalns some
230 clinICS to help people with AIS
and other neuromuscular dlsordm
And MDA proVides AI.S patients
wtlh medical care and equIpment
frre of charge

You can JOlIlth ... h~hl ,'~dJn't
AIS and other mu",I,' Jt'o("." ... p,
malung a ta,-deduCI'P),' lOnt"I'Il'h'n
10MDA You
can ~ven speclfv
that your dona-
lion IS 10 be
used fU/lNll'/V
t(' ben~hl ALS
pabents

rl~ase help
"Jerry" kid'"
of all ages Send
your donation /' ""1 .. ,,,/.
to MDA tod.1V Mn" \!.,rhmdl CIlium,.", ,

TO THE OUAUFIED ELECTORS:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a General EJection will be held in the City of Novi, County of Oakland, Stale of Mlchtgan, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1892 a1 lhe pIac:es of hoking the EIec1lon in said City as incical9d below, viz:
Prec. 1 - NOII1 Chnstian School - 45301 Eleven Mile Road
Prec. 2 - F8Ith CommUl'llty Presbyl8rian Church - 44400 W Ten Mile Road
Prec. 3 - NOII1 Civic Center - 45175 W. Ten Mile Reed
Prec. 4 - NOV1 Village by the LaI<8 - 45182 West Road
Prec. 5 - Orchard HIlls School - 41900 Quince
Prec. 6 - FII'8 Sta'on 11 - 42975 Grand River
Prec. 7 - Vdlage Oaks School - 23333 Willowbrook Dr.
Prec 8 - Chateau EstalSS Clubhouse - 42000 carousel Dr
Prec 9 - NOII1 High School Auditorium - 24062 Taft Road
Prec. 10 - FII'8 Station t3 - 42785 Nine Mile Road
Prec 11 - Novi Midde School Soulh - 25299 Taft Road
Prec. 12 - Holy Family Calholtc Church - 24505 Meadowbrook
Prec 13 - HICkory WoodIl School - 30655 Decker Road
Prec 14 - Meadowbrook Congregational Church - 21355 Meadowbrook Road
PLEASE NOTE THERE HAVE BEEN PRECINCTSPUTS IN PRECINCT 1.2, 4, and 5. SOME PREaNCTSARE NOTVOT·

ING IN THE SAME LOCATION. IF YOU HAVE NOT RECBVED A NEW REGISTRATION CARD WHICH INDICATED YOUR
VOTING PLACE, PLEASE CALL THE CLERK'S OFFICE AT 347-0456.

For the purpose 01 electing the lollowing officers, viz:
NATIONAL - President and VICe Presldent of the United Stal9s
CONGRESSIONAL - Representative in Congress.
LEGISLATIVE - Slate RepresentabVe.
STATE - Two Members of State Board 01 Educabon, Two Members of Board of Regents of the University of Michlg8n, Two

Members 01 Michigan State University Board 01 Trustee&, Two Members of Wayne State Universrty Board of GovemOl't.
COUNTY - County ExecubVe, PlOsecubng AIlon'Iey, Shenff, County Clerk-Register 01 Deeds, County Treasurer, County

Com/TllSSlOl'l8r, and Drain Commissioner.
AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING NQN.PARTlSAN OFFICERS, V1Z:
NON-PARTISAN - Two JuslJCeS of the Supreme Coun, Judges of the Court of Appeals
ALSO - CII'CUIt Court, Probsl9 Court and OlSlrict Court.
AND ALSO TO VOTE ON THE FOLLOWING STATE PROPOSALS:
PROPOSAL A - A proposal to Itmit annual ina88Sas In Homestead Property Tax Asse8SlTlents and provide separate Tax

limitations lor Dlfferanl Property Classifications .
PROPOSAL B - A proposal to resl1lCll1lllllllhe number 01 bmes a person can be eIed8d to Congl9SSlOnaI, Slate Executive

and State LegISlative 0Ifices . .
PROPOSAL C - A proposaJ to exempt property from a por1Jon of school operabng property taxes and limit annual IIlCr88S8I 10

aU property tax assessments
PROPOSAL D - A proposaJ to amend MIchigan's Auto Insurance Laws
CITY PROPOSlTlON - SOUD WASTE COLLECTION PROPOSlTlON - Proposal reads as follows: .
"ShaH the CIty of Novl be authonzed to implement aty-W!de service lor the collection, trans~tion, recycling, compostitlg and

dIspol;a1 of solid wasle, and to charge and collect a lee for the av8l\ablhty of such selVlOll?" .
THE POLLS 01 said Election WIll be open al 7 o'clock ,g m and will remain open unbl 8 o'cIod< p m of said day of election.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that Ab6enl8e Ballots lor 1hose eIactors qualified to vote ~ absenl8e ballot, are available althe

officeollhe CIty CkH1t The Deadline forrececving apphcabons for ballots to be mailed, IS Saturday, October 31 , 1992. AUballots musl
be returned to the Clerk's office by 8:00 pm., on ElecbOn Day Those persons ~a1lfied to vole by ab6enl8e ballot may ~n a ballot
in person althe CleI1I's Offloe on Monday, November 2nd BaIIoIs obtained on Monday, NOIIember 2nd musl be votad In the Clerk'.
0fIi0e No ballots can leave the builcllng on NOIIember 2nd

If you have quesbOnS regarding ab6enl8e ballots. call the Clerk's office at 347-0456.
GERALDINE snpp,

CITY CLERK

MDR.
MU>cular Dy.lrophy A'''OC'lolhlln
Jerry leWiS, Nallon.ll Ch,llnn,lIl

T" _t, tI""'tI"". ,.. lot.,.,,, '(1MDII, (lr '

lor mnr, "ft>r-/,"" ". MOil ....d AJ.f, M "" '(1
UlUt'IIl"f D"m'(tIty AII()("HJtf()'I.

Jj61 FAnS_.m,D" ... r",,,.,IIZI157UI ,

Or ""'''rI ,.,....IM'tII MOil "/Ii« I
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~ILetters
,
: ,~tfDued from 20
: state education board members.

Iam writing as a concerned pa.
• rent ofthree chlldren In the North·
: 'vtlle School District with regard to
• the work of R Kraft Bell on several
: oC the Board's subcommittees reo
· Viewing the Michigan Model for
~ Comprehensive School Health

Education. Two years ago Mr. Bell
• b1ed his bag of mlslnfonnaUon and
: emotional tJ1cks to get the program
: deleted from our school cumcu-
• lurn. or. f8J.JJng that objective. to
: ~sertouslyweaken It. HIs stated con-

cerns were the Job of exam1n1ng his
: -anegatlons of "mind control" and
: undue interference of"parentalau-
· thortty and respect." These were
, examined In terms of specific les·
, son plans In the Model. The results

were presented at a publlc forum
where all "skies" were present It
was found that Mr. Bell had taken
lesson plans (.'ompletelyoutof con·

, text and In several Instances. the
· allegations were completely un-

substantiated (e.g. rnater1al he
t:lalmed that was In the cumculum
was, In fact. not.)

· In add1Uon to the above. there
: are other concerns that need to be
· addre!J.!led. What qualJficatlons
: does this person possess that
• make him such an expert on ~alth
· currteulum? How reputable are his
; sources for substantiaUng his
· theories? What Is he (and his Ilk)
· really gomg for'? Icannot believe af·
, ter witnessing his behaVIor IocalJy

that he Is a benevolent Influence.
: Jet alone a progressIVe one that W1lI
: help our chJJdren to ac~ the
• sk1lls they need to face the chal·
: lenges of today's world.
: Please stop [or a moment and
• consider the damage tlm right·
: wing "loose cannon" could and
: would accomplish to a health cur·
: ricuJum that has been hailed as a
• hallmark of excellence and a model
: for other state boards across the
: naUon.

Roberta PolJetta

·;Proposal D
~has several
~bad pointsI

I

I

t·.-'

·· To the edltor
: MA of MJchl,l!an Is spending
I rn1llIons oflts JXlUcyholders' dollars
~ da1rn1ng that passage of Propoeal
, 0 would lower automobUe lnsur-
: ance rates. However. Proposal 0
: would actually change the No-
, Fault Law for the worse In over a
· dozen ways. AM doesnl tell con·
, sumers that the "fine prtnt- of
; Proposal D would:
· • Take away today'5 full ~

for all acddent-related medlcal
bllb (of course. they would be glad
toael1you "extra" coverage brmore
pmnlum dollars - and there goes
any savtngs.)
• Make drtvtng wtthout lJabl1lty In-

: surana: legal (lJTesponslhle drtvers
: wonl have to obtain Insurance, so
: respcnslble drtvers end up paytng
· more t.<i protect them!leJves.1
: • Make It more dUDcult to make a
: claim for certain Injuries against a
· drunk or reckless drtver who
: cau!les an accident (which would
: actually Increase laWSUits to force
: payment and not de<:ttase law-
· suUs as MA cla.J.ms.1
· • EUm1nate freedom to choose
: your doctor (lnsurana: companies
: would have the power to chooee the
: type and amount of care you would
, receIYe).
· MOt!It Importantly. there Is a
: huge "loophole" in Proposal D: after
· only 6 months, rates could go up
: again. Well be left with fewermedJ-
· cal benefits and loss of a:rta.1n legal
: r1gh~ while MA's profits go up.
: Does anyone really think MA
: would be pushing 0 so strongly If
· not for Its own self Interest? Vote
: "NO" on D on Nov. 3.
, Douglas C. Abraharr

Incinerator
a big issue in
Oakland vote
To the edltor:

I have noticed the vmytng vis-
Ions among both Incumbents and
candidates for Oakland County
omces.

Some see Oakland County as a
place of susl.!'!nable growth - one
of homes. of county parks. h1lls.
creeks and woodlands. with tech-
nological parks. outdoor theatres
and Somerset CollecUons. Some
suggest that a concentrated effort
should be made to revlta1lze our
southern suburbs as has taJuon
place In Royal Oak. a place of
choice for both resldenrJal JIvIng
and enterpreneurlal venture.

SUll othel'lj have the IncompaU·
ble vision of makJng Oakland
C.ounty home to a huge burner of
waste. one that would bum what
people have chosen to put back In a
kinder. gentler fashJon - by crea-
tlvely manufacturing new products

\,

from the old.

These same leaders and would·
be leaders would also chooee to
bring In waste from other counties
to bum In oakland County. The
ensuing by-products would. of
course. be a1rborne and settle not
80 kJnd1y nor 80 gently on our
county.

ThIs is the Jssue that many

would chooee to make anon-1s8ue
In thls oakJand County elecUcln. It
Is simple and 80me have made It
complex. Either they support the
concept of burning waste or they
don't.

L Brooks Patterson. candidate
forOeldand CountyEReutlve. has
spoken poeltlvely ofbavlng taken a
leaderahIproleln the 1991 election
by acUYe1y aupporUng the Jndner-

Irts It Uh1ar
Rochester H1Us

&tor at a time when It may haw
been unpopular to do 80. Isuggest
to you that simply taking a leader-
ship role In a controvers1al1s8ue is
not leadership. I suggest that no
leadership may be better than poor
leadership and that perhaps lend-
Ing one's name to such an Issue at
the 11th hour may be Interpreted
as poor or Inappropriate
leadership.

In spite of the fact that we have
been denJed the League of Women
Voters debate. to which we are all
enUUed. Iencourage you to know
your candidate. Do not allow for
evasive answers. How else W1l1 we
be able to cast an Intelllgent ballot?

ThIs 1s8ue of properly managing
our solid waste W1ll be with us for a
very Iong Ume. We must decide who
we W1Il want making the decis.lons

that W1lI 80 heavily Impact us both
now and In the future.

For my part. I have had direct
answers from EUzabeth Howe.
cand1date for Oakland County Ex-
ecuUve and from Sue Ann Douglas.
candidate for Oakland County
Commlssloner. They W1Ilhave my
vote Nov. 3.

Lease paymenl for Sable GS Sedan

w,lh package 451 A excludes I.lle.

laxes and lICense fee Based on a'Jer·

age caPl,allzed COSI0124·monlh Red

Carpel Leases purChased by Ford

Credll In Ihe LlnColn.Mercury

D,v,slon Greal Lakes RegIon lor

Ihe pertod 08/31 09/21 Some

payments hIgher some lower

See dealer lor lhe" paymenl and

terms Lessee may have Ihe

opl,on bUI 's nol oblogaled 10

purChase the car al lease end

at a pnce 10 be negoltaled al

lease Incepllon Lessee

resoonslb!e 'or excess wear

ancl lear ancl S 11 per mIle

to cred,' approval and

,nsurabll'ly as deler

m,ned by Ford Credll

lease Incepllon

Includes

month s lease pay

ment refundable

securtty depos,1

and cash down

paymenl

'Always wear

you.

beltS

'"

,./}
.oj',

.J'

~s one of the onl~ cars in its class that offers the safe~ combinaNonof dual air bags and available anN-lock
brakes.* Thatmakes it a safe~ leader. ~s Mercur~'sbest-selling car. Thatmakes it our sales leader. ~easing

Sablewith this low monthl~ pa~mentcan lead ~outo big savings! Thatmakes it important for ~ou to ACT lOW!

Standard features:-3.0-liter Y"Gengine -SequenNal mum- Package 4S18 featureS,RngerNP
port electronic fuel injecNon-Power rack-and-pinion variable- speedcontrol-f1ectric rear window
assist steering -nir coRdiNoner-Tinted glass -Tilt steering de~oster -Power side Windows-Power lock
column -Driver and right front passengerside air bag Supplemental group -Electronic nH/fl1 stereo casseffe
RestraintS~stem*-Interval windshield wipers -Electronicall~- radio -G-wa~ power driver's seat -Light
controlled.4-speed automaNcoverdrive transaxle group -nluminum wheels -nnd more!

NOW' DUAL AIR BJlGS STRNDARD'I', . .

24 monthlq lease paqments at1 S2G9
Refundable securitq deposit S27S
Down paqment S1.07S
Total cash ~ue at lease inception2 $1.619
Total amount of monthlq paqments SG.4S6

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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WOMEN'S FASHIONS MEN'S CLOTHES SAVE 10-200/0 HARDWAIE. MOM!

save S10 save s10 ON REGULAR PRICES save 30· 50% save 33%

NYLON ACTIVE WEAR SETS, PLEATEDOR PLAIN FRONT ON ALL HOME ALL LIGHTING

REG 49.99, SALE 39.99 DOCKERS® TWILL PANTS, REG. OFF ORIGINAL REGULAR PRICE save 40%
35.99, SALE 25.99 APPLIANCES

OF RECONDITIONED LAWN

save 25% save 52
MOWERS, TRACTORS, TRIMMERS, ALL BATTERIES

Including Kenmore!
CHAIN SAWS, BLOWERS, EDGERS

MISSES'NOVELTYPATTERNSWEATERS 10-PAIR PACK WHITE CREW save 25%

save 25%
SOCKS, REG. 8.99, SALE 6.99 save $32·$195 save 10% off ALL PIPE, TORQUE, LUG,

save 25%
RATCHETING, BOXED END

ALL JUNIOR ACTIVE WEAR ALL REFRIGERATORS REGULAR OR SALE PRICE OF ALL WRENCHES
SPORTS TEAM APPAREL PORTABLE ELECTRIC TOOLS, save 10%

save 25% save $22·S77 ALL WEATHER BEATERAND EASY

KIDS' CLOTHES
LIVING PAINT, ALL TOOL CHESTS ALL WORKBENCHES AND

ALL JUNIOR HANDKNIT SWEATERS ALL FREEZERS &. CABINETS, AND ALL FAUCETS SHELVING

save 30% save 518 save $11·$30 save 25% save 55.560
All MISSES&. JR. OUTERWEAR BOYS' 8-14 &. TEENSIZESLEVI'S® ALL GAS AND El~CTRIC CHAIN

EXCEPT EXCEPTIONAL VALUES SPORT JEANS, REG. 37.99, SALE ALL COMPACT REFRIGERATORS ALL LAUNDRY DETERGENT SAWS
19.99

save 56.59 save $20·$80 save 25°/. save 50%

FINE JEWELRY ALL WALLPAPER
BOYS' 8-20 SHORT-SLEEVEKNIT ALL WASHERS AND DRYERS ALL LADDERS save 510.530TOPS, REG. 11.99-14.99, SALE

save 30% . 5.99 save $20·$70 save 25%
ALL AIR CLEANERS

OFF ORIGINAL REGULAR PRICE save 50% ALL DISHWASHERS save 25%
ALL "YELLOW TAG" DIAMONDS ALL LIGHT BULBS
ALL "YELLOW TAG" GEMSTONES ALL BLANKET SLEEPERS save s20·S35

ALL CRAFTSMAN WRENCHES
AlL "YELLOW TAG" WATCHES save 25%

INCLUDING TORQUE WRENCHES

save 25% HOME FASHIONS ALL TRASH COMPACTORS ALL TUB WHIRLPOOl! SPAS OUTDCH)RS,HOlU)AY, All FASHION WATCHES save 10· 20% save $5·$100 save 510.5320
SHOES, LUGGAGE ALL BEDSPREADS ALL VACS, SEWING MACHINES save 50% off

save 10-20% ORIG PRICE OF DISCONTINUED ALL GAME TABLES

29.99 ALL200-THREAD COUNT SHEET save $8·$70 FIREPLACE DOORS extra 10% off
INSULATED LEATHERWORKBOOTS SETS ALL MICROWAVES

ALL RECONDITIONED, FLOOR

'SAVE $5. REG. $35 save 10-30% BRAND CENTRAL
SAMPLES, OUT·OF-cARTON 8r.
PREVIOUSLY REDUCED EXERCISE

19.99-29.99 ALL FLANNEL SHEETS save $10·$20 EQUIPMENT

save 10-30% ALL GAS & ELECTRIC RANGES TAKE AN ADDITIONAL save 20°/.MEN'S LEATHERWORKBOOTS,
LOWEST PRICES OF THEYEAR! ALL BLANKETS save 10% & more

ALL FISHING RODS, REELS
REG. 30 99-37.99 save 10-25% 10% OFF AND TACKLE BOXES

ALL COOKTOPS, WALL·OVENS, save 20%

save 20- 30% ALL PILLOWS
BUILT ·IN RANGES ALL CLEARANCE HOME ALL BASEBALL GLOVES, BATS.

BRAND NAME ATHLETIC SHOES save 10.30% BALLS
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND KIDS APPLIANCES, HOMEALL MATTRESS PADS save 20% save 511-550
save 25% save 10-30% ALL RANGE HOODS ELECTRONICS, ALL GRILLS

ALL SPORT BAGS ALL BATH TOWELS SAVE 100;0 AND HOME OFFICE save 550.5400
save 25% save 10.20% EQUIPMENT ALL CHIPPER/SHREDDERS

ALL BUSINESSCASES ALL BATH RUGS AND CARPETS
ON REGULAR PRICES save 55-540

save 10-20% ALL GAS AND ELECTRIC BLOWERS

save 40-50% ALL SHOWER CURTAINS HOME ELECTRONICS FLOOR COVERINGS save 55.550
ALL JORDACHE LUGGAGE extra 30% off • ALL TABLETOP TVS, 19" & LARGER

ALL CHRISTMAS TREES

REDUCED CLEARANCE ITEMS IN save53.510sq.yd. save 510.530
INTIMATE APPAREL BED, BATH AND WINDOW • ALL 4·HEAD VCRS

COVERINGS I ALL CAMCORDERS ALL CARPETS OF TREVIRA' ALL ANIMATED CHRISTMAS DOLLS

save 25%
FURNITURE I ALL STEREOS & COMPONENTS· save55.58sq.yd.

sdve 50% off
ALL INTIMATE COORDINATES 'Except Bose Speakers

ORIG REG. PRICE OF ALL

I ALL CD BOOM BOXES
RECONDITIONED EXERCISE

7.99 your choice
ALL DUPONT EXTRA LIFE EQUIPMENT

I ALL PERSONAL STEREOS STAINMASTER CARPETS

BRAS'BUSYLADY, PRETTYCOMFORT, I ALL CLOCK RADIOS AUTOMOTIVE
DOUBlE·DOUBlE KNIT,AND MORE save54·$13 sq.yd.

SAVE 10% save 50%

save 25% ALL COLOR MADE EASY CARPETS

• FORMAL
ALL CLEARANCE STEREO

SENTIMENTS, SATIN STRIPESAND COMPONENTS, SYSTEMS'
COlTON DAY PANTIES DINING ROOMS 01 REGULAR PRICES save 25%

save 25%
ALL KWEILIN AND MARASHEEN save 50%

• MAnRESSES HOME OFFICE DECORATOR RUGS ALL CLEARANCE FLOOR MATS'

ALL WOMEN'S ROBES save 10-50%

• OPEN HOME BEDROOMS I ALL COPIERS
9.99 your choice I ALL CALCULATORS save 10% ALL CLEARANCE TIRES'

EXERCISEWEAR.TEETOPS,BIKE • OPEN HOME SOFAS, CHAIRS I ALL CORDLESS PHONES ALL ARMSTRONG VINYL FLOOR save 25%

PANTS,CAPRI PANTS,ANKLEPANTS Furniture tn moll larger sears & HorneloleItcrel
COVERINGS ALL OIL/ AIR FILTERS

save 25 to 50%
save 50% extra 20% off CLEARANCE COMPUTER extra 10% off special value
DEARFORM HEARTWARMER ALREADY·REDUCED CLEARANC[ SOFTWARE ALL CLEARANCE DECORATOR 16' BOOSTER CABLE ... 19.66
SLIPPERS ACCESSORIES RUGS
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By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

For the most part. Northville residents ltve up to the community's
white-collar reputaUon and Its afDuent Image.

More than 90 percent oflts popuJaUon Is college educated and com-
mutes about 24 mUes outside the area to execuUve-1evcl J0b6.

While that may not be news to to many. what mIght surprise some Is
the fact that 1.961 people 1Mng here never completed hJgh school Of
that group, 354 have not.h1ng beyond an eighth-grade education.

Those facts and figures are Just a few of the InteresUng findings In
the 1990 U.S. Census report.

Aside from descrtbtng a community In tenDs of Its educaUon. the
census also details Northvtlle's community profile. It tells about the
ethnic orlgln of Northvill1ans and who's moved In over the last decade. It
also palnts a clear picture of the economic condJUon of the dty and town-
ship by compillng staUsUcs on home values and 1I1l'Omelevels. Here's a
sampllng:

POPULATION
According to the report. there are 4,854 more people IMng In the

township and city now than In 1980, when the last cens'JS was taken.
The median ~e of residents \Mng In Northville In 1980 was 31.5.

Today It's a IHtle older In the City the average ~e Is 36.9, and In the town-
ship It's 35 8 There arc about the same number of people per household
now as there were In 1980 Today the average home houses about 2.5
people, close to tile naUonal average.

ETHNIC DIVERSIlY
The ethnic profile has also changed SlgnlJlcantly since 1980. Wh1le

there's been lHUe change In the Afr1can-Amer1can populaUOn since U1en.
the number of Asian. I\mertcan Indian and Hispanlc people that have
moved Into the arc,! has sh.lfl.ed the community's proOle considerably.

In the township. there are 104 more HispanlC residents today than
In 1980 In contra ..t from the 1980 version. the 1990 census broke down
the community profile one step further to record the 64 new Amertcan In-
dians. Eskimos or Akuts that have come Into the area. 1bere are also 504
more people of Asian or PacUlc Island herttage IMng here. which ac-
rounts for 3 7 percent of the romblned city and township popuJaUon.

II IS aL'iO lnterts~ to note that 1.322 Northv1lle residents were
bom outside of tile t'ountry. and 352 of them came here In the last
decade

Acknowled@1g the changing demographIcs gave rise to one of the
communlty's newest clUzens' groups, A Community OrganIzaUOn Ret-
ognJllng Dlvcn.lty ACORD was conceived by a handful of residents last
year and exists to take a proactlve stance to produce ethnic hannony.
The organIZation was fonned lo spearhead a campatgn I.owards ethnic
diversity and promote racial hannony.

INCOME AND ECONOMIC FACTORS
The median household Income romes In slightly higher thiS year

than what ~ovemrnental forecasters had predicted after the 1980 census
was taken. Today, the average househokilncome In the townshJp Is
$55,465: In the city It'S $49.282. That's a considerable Jump from the me-
dian household Income of $31.357 that was reported In 1980. Average
famJly Incomes are $64,876 In the township and $62.688 In the dty.
Th~ figures are sJgnJfican t Jumps from the famUy lIlcomes reported In
1980. Back then CIty famJUes made between $27.812-$36,825 and town-
ship famJ1Jes were working for $35,835.

What may be ~tenlng to read Is that the economy took Its toll on
Northville's senlor·clUU:n community. TIle percentage of senIOrs who fell
below the poverty level nearly doubled to 8 percent In the dty and to 4
percent In the townshIp over the last decade. That's of great concern
since the senIOr percentage of the total popuJaUOn rose In the dty by 15.6
percent and by 9.9 In the township.

The average home In the townsbJp Is valued at $162,700: In dty It Is
valued at $130.000.

The census report provided a mulutude of facts and /lguJl'.s. WhJ1e
this gives a cursory review of the data contained In the report. the Rctcctd
will carry ~nlppets of the report 1Il upcomJng Issues.

RECORD
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I

I
ro~nship and City Population

Total Population: 23,539
Median Age: 36.3
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Northville Township Income·1989

Choralaires sing joy
of being in.harmony
By DOROTHY NASH
Special Wnter

"It was a thr1ll when I was chosen
at the ran tIyouts" fiveyears ago to be
one of the 55·member group of sin-
gers In the Novt ChoralaJres. saJd
Marcia St.e\'ens,

She was a newcomer In the com-
munity. and she wanted to get in·
volved somewhere so she could meet
people. and said she loved to sJng,

"If you Uke to sing: Stevens saJd.
"you should audition." Tryouts. how·
ever. are only once a year. inseptem·
ber. So lfyou missed this year's date.
mark Il on your calendar for 1993.

The Novt ChoralaJres. continues
Stevens. "Is a fun group ofnJce people
who enjoy betng together" and put-
ting on as many as eight concerta a
year- but not 1Il the summer. Agea?
They're from 20 and up to whatever.
she said.

They have a paid director. Stevens
added. "who has selected each of us

lor our voices. She has a knack for
selecting the rtght voice to blend with
one another." BesIdes paytngfor a dI-
rector, Stevens said. they buy their
music and eqUipment

Two major concerts of the year for
the NOYt Chora1alres are at Chr1at·
mas and In the spring, with the really
big one being the nJght before
Mothets Day at the high school.

Other concerts are sponsored by
various organizations.

They use costmes and props 1Il
their sprtng concert. So they're not
always a stand·up-neatly-lIl·front-
of·the-conductor-and·slng goup.

Marcia Stevens. although with the
group for only five oflts 18years exis-
tence. has become Involved In It to
the extent of havtng served on the
board as pub1JcJty person and as
presIdent Now she Is a member·at·
large on the board.

J:or answers to more questiOns
you have. call MarcIa Stevens at
349·2241.

Median Household
Income

Median Family
Income

Median Nonfamily
Income..

Executives, Administrative, Managers 2,593
Professional Specialty 2,821
Technicians, Related Support 424
Sales 1,961
Administrative Support, Clerical 1,596
In-home Businesses 14
Protective Service Occupations 88
Service Occupations 1,077
Farming, Forestry, Fishing 66
Precision Production, Craft and Repair 815
Machine Operators, Assemblers, Inspectors 340
Transportation. Material Moving 180
Handlers, Equipment Cleaners and Helpers 147
A9.riculture. Forestry and Fishing 97
Mining 12
Construction 408
Manufacturing. Nondurable Goods 530
ManufactUring, Durable Goods 2,242
Transportation 364
Communications and Other Public Utilities 198
Wholesale Trade 759
Retail Trade 2,008
Rnance, Insurance and Real Estate 935
Business and Repair Services 619
Personal Services 430
Entertainment and Recreation Services 151
Health Services 1,090
Educational Services 1,147
Other Professional and Related Services 879
Public Administration 253

I
j

\
I
I

SOURCE: U S Census Bureau

Housing .
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ages.
On wednesday. OCt. 28. at 7:30 p.m. SJng1e Place presents ·Dance of

Anger" by carol Haveraneck. A $4 donation Is requested. Child care WIll be
proYided.

A180 from Nov. 5 through Dec. 17 Single Place WIll1dck off another DI·
vorce RcoYery Workshop.1be seminar, which runs slxcoosecuuveThursday
evenings. provldes support for divorced and separated people of all ages. Cost
for the seminar 18$30 and It meets In the IJbraJy ILounge of the church.

Journey through Grief. a five part seminar tor people suJrertng through
the grievlng process sta.'1.sNzo!.-1and runs flveconsecuUve Wednesday even-
Ings unW Dec. 9. Sh1rlcy BI'iiU\ett wllliead the workshop which meets at the
church at 7:30 p.m. 1hJs semlnar 18 also $30.

AS1ngle Place <,;offeeHour meets evesy sunday momJngat 10:30 am. In
the llbrary lounge of the church.

Flrst Presbyter1an Church Is located at 200 E. MaIn St. downtown. For
lnfonnaUon about any of the eYmts call 349.()911.

Accent on Women
The 1dck-offmeetlng of the •Accent on Women.· a new group tor the wo-

men of Holy Family church In Navt, will be held tDnJght. Thursday. OCt. 22. at
7:30p.m. In the parish hall.1be topic for the first membership meetlngwlll be
'"Ibelma& Loulse& You & Me.· The Infonnal discussion lP"OUpwlllbe lead by
Sr. Chrtsuan Koontz. SIster of Mercy . Come and meet new frtends and enjoy
challengtng d18c:ussions.

For more lnfonnaUon call carola caroeelli at 477-7994.
Stories wanted

Nort.hv1lleresident Jim Dalian's 1929 Ford took third place and was rec-
~ among the best restored motor vehicles of Its era at the 42nd annual
01d car FesUval held at Greenfield Village recently.

Dalian's car was entered In the Class H categol)', which is reserved for
autos buUt In 1928-29. His award was presented by Harold Skramstad. pres-
ident of Henry Ford Musewn & Greenfield Village.

Northville Rotary Club donates
The Northville Rotary Club has donated a collecUve $330 to the North-

ville Youth Assistance program and to the Northv1lle Public Schools.
A portion of the $330. or $130. was given to NYAto fund recreational

scholarships for two Northville youths lnYolved In the program. The balance
was donated to the distrtct's School FlnancialAssistance Fund. which assists
needy students In defraying the costs of partJcipating tn co-cumcular adM-
ties this year as part of .the school distrtct's pay-to-parUdpate program.

Halloween Soup
The Marquis Theatre's Cotton Candy Theatre Kids present six perfor-

mances of HaI.1oween Soup. a spooky c;omedy for the entire famUy.
The shows ~ scheduled for OCt 24. 25. 30 and 31. On Friday curtain

time Is 8p.m.. For saturday perfonnances. there ~ 11 am. and 3p.m. mati-
nees. and on Sunday the sole show is at 2:30 p.m.

Annual Coat Drive
CentUlY 21 Subu:ban-Northville is once again hosting Its annual char-

ity coat drive now through ThanksgMng. Items that are dropped off at the
real estate office at 130 MainCentre In the MalnCentre buUding W1ll be distrl-

Harold Skramstad presents .11mDallan and his car his third-
place plaque.

buted to area churches.
For more Infonnation about the drive call Nancy BarTelt at 349-1212.

Single Place events
Single Place Adult Mtnistrles. an a1Jlllate of the Flrst Presbytman Do you know of a JocaJ resident who's done somethJng interesting or

Church of Northville, has a serIeS of workshops available for stng1es of all celebrated something speda1lately? Ifso. call Sharon Condron at 349-1700.

IPIA News/Elementary Schools
AMERMAN
Amennan students were treated to

a mobUe planetarium at the school's
first Junior Em1chment SeI1es prog-
ram OCL 9. The program was well-
received by all who attended and
made e'VeI)'one look foJWaI'd to the
next PrA-sponsored assembly on
Frtday. Nov. 6. An Introduction to
puppeti)' and demonstration ofenve-
lope puppet-making will be featured
when the Mask Puppet Theater pre-
sents "The Monster that Ate Your
Garden. - Parents of preschoolers
and afternoon kindergarten students
~ welcome to JOin us at either the
9:15 or 10:15 am. program.

We ~ poud to annoupce that we
have attalned 100 percent of our
membership goal of parents and
staff. Congratulations to all of you
and thanks so much for your support
and dedication. Also. certificates of
appreclation will be given to the fol-
lowing business members of the
Amennan PrA: Adept Technologtes.
Jim Mattis: PIzza Cutter. Jim and LIz
Delano: Papa Romano·s. Jim and
Pam Wampler. Michigan Compost-

Ing Inc .• Mike and Jean Dedes: and
the Longaberger Co.. Ger1 Martin. A
speda1 thanks to these people for
helping us spread awareness of and
involvement In PrA.

Many thanks to our fundraislng
commlttee and the Sally Foster orga-
nization. our 354 orders will be re-
ceived and distIfbuted on OCt. 27.
Profits will go to support such prog-
rams as JES.

Mr. Anderson. our prindpal has
Initiated a schoo1lmpravement team
that analyzes school needs. Ifyou ~
Interested In beco~ a part ofthls
commlttee call Mr. Anderson at
344-8405. A ch1ld study team whose
committee members are: Mrs.
Joanne Col1Jgan (teacherconsulant).
Mrs. Chris-Anne Kelly (speech). Mrs.
Jan TIplady (learning consultant).
Mr. Jan Walynfak (psychologiSt). and
Mr. Bruce Tabachneck (social
worker) will deal with student learn-
ing problems. Parenting classes will
begin the second semester and pa-
rents ~ welcome to attend teacher
In-service days. The parent educa-
tion section Including articles. books

and acUVlties will be opening skon In
the llbrary.

Amerman's first roller skating
party of the year was held at the Ska-
tin· StaUon In Plymouth OCL 15 and
20 at the same low admission charge
of $1.

Joan Wadsworth. representing
the language arts commlttee. out-
lined and discussed the reformula-
tion of the reading. writing. listening
and speaking skills cun1culum for
students In the Northville distrlcL If
you would be Interested In parUdpat-
ing or learning more please contact
Joan at 349-5881.

Our Art Appreciation co-
chairpersons. J.Jnda-Jo H~ and
Irene F1eming. will have an Informa-
tJve group meeting on OCL23. Volun-
teers present selected works of art
through a fascinating and educa-
tional manner with students In the
classroom throughout January and
FebruaIy.

The Health and safety commlttee
18 looking for a volunteer to oversee
the reYtsed Helping Hands progam
at Amerman. Northville Pollee will

run a check on the partldpents of
each Helping Hands home. If inter-
ested please call SUe McCambridge
at 348-8265 or MarIlyn Grech at
348-8066.

Remember the first week of
November is al90 ParentfI'eacher
Conferences. Please check for those
early dJsmlssal times. Also, mark
your calendars for our Nov. 10 PTA
meeUng at 9:30 a.m. Unda-Jo Hare
wt11 present Infonnatior. on the ALPS
program.

One more month until Amennan's
annual pancake breakfasL Many
thanks to organtzena Connie and
Perry Roberts and Kim and Tom
Voytal for their efforts. Volunteers
~stl1l needed to set-up. clean-up or
ser\'le. Please call ConnIe at 344·1444
or Kim at 347·1)52.

While you are enjoy1ng the deli·
cious pancake breakfast from 9-11
am. Vlc1d Snearly has organl2led the
Holiday Shop this year where your
ch1ldren may shop from 9-11:30 a.m.
Please plan on attending. ~ Is
wdcome.

Classroom Ha.lloM:en parties will

< -

-- ---------- ----

VVhenmy
routine pregnancy
suddenly wasn't. ..

I was glad I'd chosen Hutzel. From the beginning, my pregnancy was

oeSC'lbed as "normal" So when I wonted a private room-one where labor, delivery, and

ree, ::-, l c,-,'d all take place-my doctor hod no ob,ectlons But If something went wrong,

I wonted to know my baby and I would 0150 have the most knowledgeable specialists and the

latest medical technology nearby So I chose The Detroit Meckal Center's Hutzel Hospital

To my surprise, Hutzel's pflvate LDRP(Labor, Delivery, Recovery, Post-Partumj rooms vlere

among the most SpaCIOUSand brouhfull'd seen Iwas glad Icould be In one-and thatI'd chosen

Hutzel Because at the lost minute, my baby developed complicohons and a team of Hutzel

speCialists was fight there to prOVide the core we both needed.

Likea lot of other women, I've learned there's no such thing as a "rouhne" pregnancy Thank

goodness there's Hutzel Hospital

-,------

For more information, or a
physician referral. call 745-5000.

, , ,

_ Wayne State Umversity

~Hutzel
Hospital

f}t.IIO I MN1 C 1 C~rlf> C~ (Jf('n S tio<>p 'al ot M (0) 9<tn • ()f\TrO' nCCCI'w'loq Hosp.tal ana lJnf\tI')rSlf)' Health Centof '" G,ac~ HoIPl1al • HafpOr HospItal
H l'O(1 "'1 4.., '10\r far • Hul{("1 HospItal. HCI'laOrl I.tUron tns! lull} 0' MlCh oan • DMC Helll'h Care Cenrors • DMC Occ:upar-on41 Healfh ~r\l'fCOS
\ 1!¥}} Delr I Mffi>cal C('n'('f

be Friday, OCt. 30. Have a safe and goes out to Lor1Dowand Donna Sam·
happy ·haunting.- hat for doing such a fine Job In orga.

nIZing thiI eYe11t
lmfamsTD EUllEJ'n'ARY

The WInchester PTA would Ilke to
thank all of the vohmteers that
helped make L~ year's Fall C8m1val
a great success. A special thank you

The WInchester PTA W1ll be run·
nIng Its book fair durlng conference
week. Nov. 3 throud1 Nov. 6. Itwill be
set up In the media center.

For Information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Navi News

349·1700
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Tour of Italy keeps dancers on their toes l'--En-=g;.....:ag=--em_8_nt _

By SHARON CONDRON
&aft Wnlllr

Their were plenty or t1red toes at
Northville's PIazza Dance studJo
SUnday morning aa 12 or the com-
pany's dancers came off a 24~ hour
dance marathon.

The dancers 1dcked off ll]etr mar-
athon saturday morning at 10 a.m.
and 0n1shed dancing about the same
time on Swlday. The marathon was
the flrst fundra1sing event for the
dance company. whJch Is seeking do-
naUons to help fund the girls' two-
week show tour orltaly next stunme!'.

Mar1lyn Esper. a co-owner of the
studio. said she was shocked that all
the glrls danced the night away. Pa-
rent Becky Armstrong echoed her
thoughts.

"Sure. they all flnlshed. but they
were doing some strange ~ near
the end." Armstrong said joIdngIy.

Esper. who was at the studio at the
onset or the marathon. said she felt
guilty leavtng the girls there that
night. '

"It went great. and all the girls
lasted the 24 hours: Esper said. "I
couldn't beI1eYe they could actually
do It all. Icame home fee1lng guilty
that they were there dancing their
hearts out."

Esper said the dancers' mouvaUon
was to raise the full amounl or their
pledges In an etrort to help defray the
82.100 cost of av:h UCkel. FIfteen
gtrls from the studio are hoping to get
to Italy and be a part oCthe Italian Re·
na1ssance CelebraUon.

Piazza was selected to be a part of
the two-week European dance tour
after a talent scout from the Olym·
plan Show Teams saw them perform
at a recent dance compeUUon. As
part of the tour. 15 dancers will per-
fonn In open town squares of Rome.

Florence. PompeU. capri. PIsa. Sor·
rento and AssJsJ.

Esper said the owners and dance
coaches were all honored and excited
about the opportunJty to perform In
Italy. but admitted they were skepue
about the Idea at first.

"We are very excited to beaaked to
partJdpate. We thoughtJl waaajoke
at first. so we checked Into ltand (the
scoul) was legit." Esper saki.

"We were quite honored and ex-
dted because 'lie are probably the
only ones In the state to go to Italy:
Esper said.

Local dJgnatarles Sen. Robert
Gea1te (R-Northv1lle) and lOth DIs-
trict .::ourtty Commls8loner Maurice
Breen were on hand to 1dck off the
danceathon and wish the girls luck.
Geake brought with h1m an Ameri-
can flag In the hopes the dancers
would present It to the ItalJans dur-
Ing their tour.

Esper saJd the dance-a-thon was
just one of many fundraJsers the stu-
dio has planned to help the girls raise
money for the trip. Soon they wI1l be
sellJng candy. flowers and po1nset-
tJas and washmg cars all to help their
cause.

"We'll do what we can as far as fun-
dra1s1ng goes: she tIaId. "But this
was Just somethJng dJ.lferent and fun
to do'-

Esper conunended the girls for
their dedJcatJon. and saJd they de-
suved the honor because they are
dedJcated.

'1hey love It too." she saJd. 'ibey
love to dance and most are In compet·
lUon. It's pracUCally thetr enUre lives.
Some chose dallcing over other actiV-
lUesand you can find them here four
days a week.

"They are really committed; she
saJd.

Some of the cast of the Piazza Dance Company "Shipwrecked"
number are hoping to get to tour Italy with the company next
summer. Shipwrecked from Northville are, standing, Kelly
Hughes; sitting In back, Amy Frankel; kneeling on right, Mandy
Napolitano and Meghan Rooney.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Davis of
Northville announce the engagement
of their daughter. Wendy Renee Da-
vis. to Charles R. Grimes of Gobles.
M1ch.

The bride-elect Is a 1988 graduate
ofNorthv1lle HIgh School and a 1992
graduate of Western Michigan Uni-

vers!ty. Her fiance Is a 1988 gaduate
of Gobles HIgh School and Is ex-
pected to graduate from Western Mi-
chigan Uni~ity next year. She Is
currently employed at Paycbex.

The couple Is planning a May 29.
1993 wedding.

iOn Campus
Albion College senior ItLIZABETH

CAIIPB&LL is currently spending
rau semester studying In Ph1ladeI.
phla aa pert or Albion College's off-
campus programs.

The program provides opportunJ-
Ucs for professional and IntellectuaJ
de\'dopment whlle 1Mng In the dty
and learning from exper1ence and
at4IdernScs.

Alblen's olf<ampus pr0graJt5 aJ·
low students to study dJ.lferent cul-
tures and work In profeasJonal envi·
ronments With Internships and atu-
dlc:s offered In Europe. the MJddle
East. Afrtca. LatJn Amenca and the:
Un1Lcd Sta1cs.

F1ahI:r .... l~ gradueJe of ~\On,

High School is tht' son of Robert and
Patrtda flIIher of NOY1.

Albion College Is a prtvate. coedu-
caUonall1beral arts college located In
the south central MJchIgan town or
the same name.

IIEUNDA K. BUSH. STEVEN IL
CIUSNEU.. KAREN L CROWELL.
DEOBRAH II. DEKAPOIU. USA A.
LOBBlA. JANET L. PROVEN.
SHELLY SCHWAKJ'Z and 8AHDRA
C. mOIlPSOM. all of Northville,
have~advanced d~ from
Eastern M1ch1gan UntYerslty.

SCHWANDT. all or Northville. are
currently parUclpatlng In Kalama-
zoo's fOreign study program. an In-
tegal part of the educational expert-
ence at the college. Kalamamo Col-
lege has the highest partJc1patJng In
forefgn study of any college In the
nation.

Approx1mately 85 percent of Kala-
mazoo College students partJc1pate
In the foreign study program. which
Is designed to meet a wide range of
needs. Interests and levels of lan-
guage proficiency.

France. Gennany. Spain. Ecuador.
China. Denmark. Greece. Hungary.
india. Italy. Japan. Russia. United
Kingdom and AfrIca. Partfdpants
typlcal1y spend six months as junJors
or three months as sophomores. be-
coming acquainted with dJ.lferent
cultures and peoplewhJle studytngat
selected colleges and un1VersitJes.
Students receive full academic c:red1t
for the successful completJon of work
overseas.

STEVEl'f D. BASTIAM. JULIE A. Students are IMngwithhost fami-
H.QW,AJl.J) .. 8.nd ANDR~~ .. ~. Ues In the European countries of

DENNIS O·CONNElL. THOMAS
CUNNINGBAII and MARK BIIL of
Northville have been elected to la-
wrence TechnolOgical University'S

'Dhaveeve
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Connect with the leader.
AMERITECH MOBILE

NatJonal Alumni Association. They
will represent the Interests of nearly
200.000 Lawrence Tech grads ar-
ound the world,

JOLIE GRAF of Northville High
School has been named AP Scholar
by the College Board In recognition of
her excepUonal achievement on the
college-level Advance Placement ex-
amlnaUons. Only about 11 percentof
the 388.000 students who took AP
ExamlnatJons In May performed at a
su1llciently high level to mertt such
recognition.

Espsllon Fraternity at GMI Engineer-
Ingand Management InsUtute. He Is
a 1989 graduate of Northville ~
School and Is a co-op student with
the Douglass and Lomason Co. In
Fannington H1lls.

KARL FREYDL, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Freydl of Northville. re-
cetved a bachelor of science degree
from Michigan State UniverSity In
september. He earned hJs degree In
Chemical Engineering with a
biomedical opUon. He wtll be enter-
Ingosteopathic medical school In Au-
gust 1993.

CHRIS HAUSE has been elected
Eminent Archon of the Sigma Alpha

Get $150off Ameritech Mobile phones, or rent a
phone and the first years on us!

Now Ameritech MobIle makes having a mobile phone affordable to everyone. Just sign up for an eligible service plan with a 12 month minimum term and get $150 off the purchase of
Ameritech Mobile phones. Or rent a an Ameritech Mobile installed or bag phone. sign up for an eligible service plan, and get a monthly credit good towards a full year's phone rental from

Ameritech Mobile. If you prefer to rent a portable phone. you will receive a $150 credit against your monthly rental fee. Whatever option you choose. we'll waive the $35 activation fee!

Call I-800-MOBILE-Ior visit the dealer nearest you.
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Price takes spotlight on
Detroit's center stage
By SHARON CONDRON
&all Writer

Northville·s own ChrtsUne Price
Is a featured cast member In the
Michlgan Opera Theatre', pro-
duction of the The Music Man.

Eleven -and -a -half-year-old
Price appears as Grade ShJn. the
YOWlgeStdaughter of the mayor
and a member of the chorus Inthe
new production of the classic
musJcaL The Music Man runs
through Sunday at the Flsher
Theatre in Detroit.

Price has been a frequent per-
fonner at the MarquJs Theatre Christine Price
here In Northvtlle. She's been cast
In lead roles In most of the hlstor1c In some of the Broadway reviews
theater's shows Including Wlza1d that are collaborative producUons
of Oz. Peter Pan and AlIce fn Won· of the MIchJgan Opera Theatre
derfand. She's also been featured and or the Marquis.

• , , .a A

and murdered by governmental
"death aquada" In the 1970..

-rbey were poor women with little
more than a first- or aec:ond-grade
educaUon,· Townaend said. 1be wo-
men wanted to do something about
thevSolence and death In thdrcoun-
by so they met with thdrcathollc Ar-
chbishop. He suggested that they get
together f!VerY Sunday and march In
front of the church to demonstrate
the need for human rtghts.

"So they cUd.· she said. '"Ibey were
harassed. sometimes they were
Jailed. and some were 1d1led •• One of
the women was tortured and raped
by 12 soldiers. She later escaped and
1Md to be among the recipients of the
award.

Townsend saki human rights ac-
tlvIsts all over the counby need
support.

'"Ihe Oghtfor human rights Isoften
a lonely one; she said. ·ActlvIsts of-
ten feel abandoned by friends and

family. Ira hard. year after yar. to
keep fl&bUng..

But she belfews herwork. and the
work orothers Uke her. does have an
effect on the world.

'"Ibere Isnow a cease fire InEl Sal·
vador. and so Car it's been effectlve."
she saki. She be1lcYes the cease fire Is
hold.lngbecauae other countrtes.1lke
the U.S.. have stopped supplylng
anns to El salvador.

Among the many other countries
Townsend has VIsited Inher work for
human rights are NIc:aragUa. Para-
guay. South Afi1ca and Cuba.

Whl.Ie In Cuba. Townsend met
with Fidel Castro.

"Castro trieS to romantld1Je Cuba
as a place or reY01ution. I asked him
what would happen if the SOviet Un'
Ion stopped subsidllJng it. He saki.
They never wl1l: "

OCSouth ACr1ca. Townsend saki. "I
saw the wealth of Johannesburg.
with Its sky8crapers and soUd. well-

Town Hall pulls inKennedy's daughter
By~FEARlER
&all Wriallt

Kathleen Kennedy Townsend.
daughter of the late sen. Robert Ken-
nedy and founder of an annual hu-
man rtghts award that bears his
name. was the flrst speaker or the
1992-93 Northvllle Town Hall aeries
Oct. 12.

Townaend he1pedfound theaward
In 1983. The recipient Ischosen each
year by an IntemaUona1 advisory
panel and a gotlp of Judges.

And In her werk with the award
foundation. she has met some extra-
ordinary people.

'"l11e quest for human rights is not
a matter or romance or beauty.· she
saki as she began a atOll' about a
group of El salvadoran women who
recelVed the flrst Robert Kennedy
Human RIghts Award.

These women banded together be-
cause thelr chlldren were kfdnapped

built homes. 1ben I saw Soweto.
where there are Un shacka and dor-
mitorieS where men leave thdr Cam1-
Ilea to ftnd work - staying away for
two. three years at a tlme. ~ple ride
six hours to go to work and 81x hours
back."

It would be easy. In any countIy
where oppression exists. to be lWed
With anger and hatred about the
past. But Townsend said letting go of
that anger Is the only way people Will
move togelhertoward a better future.

"In Bosnla·Herugovlna. battles
fought 500 years ago are seen as a
reason to kill your neighbors.

"You can·t dwell on the past." said
Townsend. who was 16 when her
Catherwas murdered. "You have to let
It go and work toward a better future.

"That's why we created the RDbert
Kennedy memorial. It·s a 1lvlng me-
morial. unlike a bulldlng, and we de-
vote It to people who conUnue his
Ideal."

Iin Uniform

Derek Domerackl

\Reunion
St. HedWig Hlgh School classes of

the 1960s are having a reunion Oct.
24. It wlll be held In the basement of
the St. Hedwig ChW"Chbeglnnlng at 6
p.m. It Is $25 per person and BYOB.

1bls event Is sponsored by the St.
Hedwig Class of 1967. whlch wlll be
celebrating Its 25th reunion.

Call Tom at 281-0538 for delal1s.

Royal oak Dondero HJgh School
class of 1982 wl1l be havtng Its
10-year reunion Saturday. Nov. 7 at
the Stephenson Haus In Hazel Park
from 7 p.m. to 1 am. Call Reunions
Made Easy at 380-6100 for
Information.

Southfield HIgh SChool. South-
field. class of 1982. wl1l be haVIng Its
10-year reunion on Saturday. Nov.
28. at the Ramada Hotel. Southfield
from 7 p.m. to 1am. Call ReuJons
Made Easy at 380-6100 for
lnConnatlon.

John F. Kennedy High School.
Taylor. class of 1972wlll be havlnglts
20-year reunion on Fliday. Nov. 27.
at the Laurel Manor In Uvonla from 7
p.m. to 1 am. Call ReunIons Made
Easy at 380-6100 for lnConnation.

Bloomfleld HUls Lahser High
SChool. Bloomfield HJlls. class of
1982. wl1l be having its 10+1 year
reunlononSaturday. March 6. 1993,
at the KIngsley Inn In Tray from 7
p.m. to 1 a.m. Call ReunIons Made
Easy at 380-6100 for Information.

Mtlford HIgh Shoo!. Ml1ford. class
of 1973 wl1l be haVIng Its 2Q-year
class reunion on Saturday. July 31.
1993. the Holiday Inn In Uvonla from
7 p.m. to 1am. Call Reunions Made
Easy at 380-6100 for lnConnation.

East Lanslng High SChool. East
Lansing. class of 1973 wlll be having
Its 2O-year reunion on Saturday.
Aug. 14. 1993. at the University Club
InEast Lansing from 7 p.m. to 1a.m.
Call Reunions Made Easy at
380-6100 for information.

If you think your chance
of getting breast cancer is
one in a million, the fact is,

ttt
,.,.irr
ttt

it's one in nine.

I Mammography,
I Your most powerful weapon.

I I.
I 1'SOCIETV'
I l"800·J\~"234S
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Air Force Master SgL 10-
CHAEL E. ANDERSON has been
named wing senior noncommis-
sioned omcer of the quarter. Selec-
tion was based on the indMdual's
exemplaIy duly performance. job
knowledge. leadership quallUes.
stgnlflcant self-improvement and
other accompUshments.

He Is a procedures and analysis
section superintendent

Anderson Is the son of Ronald G.
Anderson of Northville. He Is a
1976 graduate of Crestwood High
School, Dearborn Heights.

Navy' Mldshlpman DEREIt D.
DOIIERACKI. son of Dermis A
and Susan A Domerack1 of North-
ville. has been inducted into the
U.S. Navyand Is attending the U.S.
Naval Academy. Annapolis. Md.

He and more than 1.200 class-
mates are being taught basic s1dlls
in seamansh1p. salllng. close-order
drtIl. hand-w-hand combat, and
Navy customs and traditions. As a
plebe (freshman) he began class on
Aug. 24 after upperclassmen re-
turned from summer training
cruses throughout the world with

the Navy and MarIne Corps.
After graduation from the U.S.

Naval Academy. the four-year
undergraduate coUege of the Navy.
Domerack1 will recetve a bachelor's
degree and will graduate a commis-
sioned omcer.

He Is a 1992 graduate of North-
ville HIgh School

Airman IIARK A. TRIGGS has
graduated from the Air Force basic
t.raJnlng at Lakdand AIr Force Base
in San AntonJo. Texas.

Durtng the six weeks of tralnJng

the airmen studied Air Force mls-
sion. organiZation and customs
and received speda1 tra1nIng in hu-
man relations.

In addition, airmen who com-
plete basic tralnJng earn crtdJts
toward an associate degree
through the Commun1ty College of
the Air Force.

He Is the son of David W. ~
of Northville.

Army Reserve Pvt CHERYL L.
OPn'Z has completed basic train-
Ing at Fort Jackson. Columbia.

South Carolina
Durtng the traJnIng. students

receJved instruction In drill and
ceremonJes. weapons. map read-
Ing. tactics. mWt.aJy couresy. mlJ1-
t.aJy jUstJce. flrstaJd. andArmyhls-
tory and tradJUons.

The prtvate Is the daughter of
Valer1e A Optlz ofNorthvtlle. She is
a 1990 graduate of Northville High
School.

Army Reserve Pvt. SllEU.Y II.
PAULIN has completed basic train-
Ing at Fort Jackson. Columbia.
South Carolina

THIS SUMMER ALANA CAN BE LIKE ANY
OTHER KID, AND FORGET HER HISTORY.

~__ _ c...
--.. ~- ---- ---. .::=:::--:,-~"
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Alana ISeIght years old For the last SIXyears she
has battled leukemia That's SIXyears of hospital VISitS
and treatments twIce a week Its no way to spend
a childhood.

But thanks to your donatIons to the UnIted Way.
agenCIes like the Chlldrens Leukemia Foundation of
MichIgan can send kids like Alana to "SpeCIalDays"
Camp. A place where Alana can eflJoy carefree days
of swimming, canoeIng, and newfound fflends

The United Way supports 145 agenCIes Nearly 90
cents of every dollar you contnbute goes directly to
work, since only 104 cents goes toward campaign
and administrative costs Your
contributions help the homeless,
and fIght child abuse, nght here In
Wayne, Oakland, and Macomb
countIes. So please gIve to the
United Way, and help kids like Alana UnlliedWay
leave their history In the past lor Southeastern MtC~

STILLTHE BEST WAY TO SHOW YOU CARE.
United Way, 1212 Griswold, Detroit, MI 48226 313-226-9200

H~~O~.T1\..T Northville Record
~~~§" ~ 'l'l' 1~ Novl News

Is spollsorlng this ""ISIIIln ttIe Intlrelt Of till Gre.ter Detroit community.United WI, Torch Drive contributions are not ulld to pay for this ad.

South Lyon Herald
Milford nmes

I.._IIIMI_ ... ...... __ --. ..... ............-.. __ ..-.......--..__ ---.. ~ _ \ --~_.



Blithe Spirit opens Schoolcraft season
Schoolcraft College's 1992-93

'nleatre 5ea.'IOn wt1l open Oct. 23 t 8
p.m. with Noel Coward's comedy
SUthe Spfdt

The lngen10us plot ofBUthe Spirit
tells how novel1st Charles Condom-
Ine Invites Into his pladd countIy
home an eccentric. breezy lady me-
dium In order to Ieam the languaae or
the oa:ult. Uttle does CbarlJc ar his
lovely second wife. Ruth. dn:am that

· the seance s~ by the medium w1ll
- summon back Charles' ftrst wife now

-puaed CNf:(' for sm:n yeara. But the
lady from beyond. sUll beauUful. sUll
mJschcytous. appears and torments ,.

· Charles by remlnd1ng hlm cJ: their
- days and nights together. Only Char-

les can see or hear her. A OoaUng
vase. handed to her out ofthln air. fl-
nalIy comtnces Ruth that Charles Is

, not loslng his mmlnd - that his ftrst
• wife Is Indeed In the room.

The ftrst wife has a ghostly plot In
mlnd: If she can get Charles Into an
automobile accident and make a
ghost of h1m. life In the splrtt world
wtll have more appeal far her. MIs-
takes occur. however. and It Is Ruth
who takes the ratal autDmobllc ride
and pa.ucs on - only to return with
the flBt wife to plague the utterly be-
wtk1ercd astrclJ blgam18t.

How Charles manages to extr1Cate
h.I.m8eJl tiun these two blJthe splr:lts
mala:s a h1lar1ous conclusion to this
w:ry unusual fan:e. Funny. brilliant.
clever and about u cockeyed as a
play can be.

Dlrmer Theatres are Oct. 23 and
24: Nov. 6. 7 and 14. DInner wtll be
hdd at 6:30 p.m. In the Waterman
Campus Center. The menu Includes:
Garden salad with garlic dressing.
Rolls. Grilled chklten brests with
carme1Ized red c:nIon marmalade.
qulnoa and vegetable pUaf. baked
acorn squash with butter and brown
sugar. and dessert. Theshowwlllfol·
low at 8 p.m. In the Ubera! Arts

-"

Madame Arcatt, played by Jeanne Slasor, tries to talk to the dead.
PhoID by HAl GOll.D

Theatre. DInner theatre tickets are
$15.50 per person and sell quJckly.
Be sure to make your reservauons
now.

Theatre only shows wtll be Oct. 30.
31 and Nov. 13.Theatre tickets are
$13.

11cket&areava11ableat the School-

craft Bookstore and can be ordered
by calling the bookstore at 462-4409.
Vtsa and MasterCard are accepted. If
you'd like to pay by personal check.
send a note ver1fylng Ule date wanted
for d1Juler theatre or theatre-only
tickets along with a self-addressed
stamped envelope to Schoolcraft Col-

lege Bookstore. Attn: Theatre TIck-
ets. 18600 Haggerty Road. LIvonia.
Mich. 48152-2696. Your tlckets will
be maJIed promptly.

Schoolcraft College Is located at
18600 Haggerty Road, between Six
and Seven Mile roads In LIvonia.

iEntertainment Ustlngs

l, IMusic
BABBltUHOP BUEPJT: The

Gentlemen Songsters of the Detrolt-
Oakland chapter ol SPE8SQ5A wtll
perform a beneOt for the Auditory In-
tegraUon Therapy Program at ChIld-
rens Hospital orMichlgan on Frtday.
Oct. 23 at the Mercy High School Au-
dItor1um. 29300 Eleven MJle at Mid-
dkbelt In Farm1nglon H1lls.

The show will feature the choru.t
and three barbcrahop Q\Wtell to
r:lIse fundi for the charity. 'I'IckelI
are $10 In advance. avallable by mall
Icheclta psyabae to Childrens Hospi-
tal) from 390 1 Beaubien. Detrolt. MI
48201: ar by CXIIltaet1ng Fran Dur-
ham at 344-4613. TIckell are $12 at
the door.

SPEBSQSA 15 the SocIety for the
PresemlUon and Encouragement or
Barbershop Quartet Stngmg In
Amertca.

COOL N0TB8: The Sheraton
Oaks hotel. off Novl Roe.d at 1-96
lacroea from 1'WdYe oaks Mall). pre-
sents its -Cool Notes- concert aeries
from 6 to 9 p.m. t:V'er'J ThUBday.

Cov'er charge Is $S. Drtnk and food
spedals and giveaways wtll be
offered.

AlftBOJ11T'8 LOtJ1IIQ&:Anthony's
Lounge In the Sheraton Qab-NoYi
will feature the followlnl! entertain·
ment during October:

Oct. 23·24. Orthda Barnes ($5
carmi, showsat 9:30 and 11:30p.m.:
Oct. 31. Halloween party with Steve
KIng and the D1ttlles from 9 p.m. to
1:30 a.m., Including costume
Judging.

For more Information call
348-5000. Ext. 670.

GITPIDDLER CONCERT I
WORDBOP 81tR1E8:The Gltflddler
Music Store. 302 E. MaIn. offers a
c:oncertjworkshop the last Frtday of
each month. For lnformaUon or re-
savaUons call 349-9420.

8TAIlTING QATIt: The StartIng
Gate saloon offers Uve music f!Yet'J
Frtday and saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The StartIng Gate Is located at 135
N. Center St.1n downtown Northville.

PIAJIIO BAR: PlanL9ts Anthony
Lang and James Jewhurst play t!VerY
Tuesday through Saturday from
7.11 p.m. In the Tara I.oWlge. In the
Hotel Baronetle at Twelve oaks Mall.

The entertainment L. provided for
patrons of. Tara restaurant and
lounge.

lilt. 8'81PARII: Mr. 8's Farm. on
NOYlRo&d north oITen Mlle, presents
Uve mus.lc all week with no cover
charge.

Sunday Is a -StrIngS 'N' 11lIngs
Jam- from 9 p.rn. to midnlght f!Yet'J

WHISPERS LOUNGE: Whispers
Lounge. In the Novt Hllton. Is open
Tuesday through saturday. 8 p.m. to MURDER 1IY8TERIE8. OPERA
1:30 am. Uve entertaJnment from 9 AT GDlTTI'S: CenJtU's Hole-In-
p.m. to 1:30 am. the-Wall Restaurant cont1nues to

Monday eYen1ng Is Jazz Monday presentltsMw'derMysteryandVerdi
from 9 p.rn. to midnight at Whispers. Opera DlnnerTheatre performances.

For more Information call CenJW's now has three dJfferent
349-4000. production companJes performlng

three dJfferent Mw'der Mystery DIn-
VICTOR'S: Where can you find an nerTheatres. Every Fr1day eYen1ngat

active Hammond or~ great muslc 7:30 p.m. separate performances are
and good food? Answer: VIctor's of planned In separate dining rooms.
NcM. Ca1l349-1438 ahead to flnd out Resen'aUons are requ1ml for all
If nostalgic Connle Mallett will be on shows. Speda1 performances of the
keyboard. Mw'der Mystery DInner Theatre are

Master of the Hammond. Mallett avaJIable arrJ day of the week.
channs her audiences at Vietor's DInner Is setVed. As the crime un-
with such faYOr1tesas -MIsty: -New folds during the performance. the
York. New York- and -Moonlight guests tIy to d1sc<wer who -comm1t-
Serenade. - ted the IDUTder' through clues gtven

out during heated exchanges be-
tween cast members. Small gl.fts are
awarded to those who correctly guess
the identity of the murderer.

The "'Verdi Opera Dlnner1beatre-
Is now scheduled the third Thursday
cJ: t:V'er'J month at 7:30 p.rn. All ar1aS
are performed by the Verdi Opera
Theatre of MIch1gan. Speda1 perfor-
mances are available for large
groups. ReseM1t1ons are requJred for
all shows.

Geruttl's -Hole-In-the-Wall- re-
staurant Is located In downtown
Northville at 108 E. MaIn St. Just east
of Center Street (Sheldon Road). The
Murder Mystery DInner Theatre and
the Verdi Opera DInner Theatre in-
cluding the seven-course dinner
costs $29.95 per person (Including
tax and tip).

Please phone 349·0522 or fax
349-4641 for reservations. Group
rates are availabl'e. Large parties can

I I be accommodated for any

.Theater . performance.

THE NERD. The Plymouth Park I~-------_·
PiayersofPlymouth Canton and Ply- Art
Jrouth salem high schools present ......----------
TheNerdat8p.rn.Nov.12.13and 14 ATRIUII GAlJ..EKI': VIsit the At- 'I I
at the Plymouth salem High School rtumGallesy Innew. larger quarters. , Other
A1IdJtortum, 46181 Jay Road. Thegallc:rylsnowlocatedat 113N. . .

TIckets are $4. For more Informa- Center St. In Northville. Gallery HOME8PUN CRAFT 8HOW:
Uon call 459-3518. hours are 10 am. to 5 p.rn.. Monday I Homespun TradlUons wt1l present a

through saturday: Thursday even- fallcraftshowwithaver70exh1bltors
IngS until 7 p.m. For Jrore Informa- from 10 a.m. to 5 p.rn. Sunday. Nov.
Uon call 349-4131. 15 at Laurel Manor. 39000 School-

craft west of Newburgh.
GATIt VI GALUtRT: The Gale VI AdmIssfon $2. Lunch avaUable. No

Gallesy Is located In the atrium of the troll d ,_._- by'" 1
Navt CMc Center. 45175W.Ten Mile. s ers. Uve UaallEl music re -

Ic1ty StrIngS.

SUnday night. Local artists get
together far lmpromptu Jams.

MusJc starts at 9 p.rn. For more In·
formaUon call Mr. B's Farm at
349-7038.

Theater-only shows will be at 8
p.m. Oct. 30 and 31 and Nov. 13.
TIckets are $6.

TIckets are avaUable at the School-
craft College bookstore. and can be
ordered by calling 462-4409. VIsa
and Mastercard are accepted.

PIAIfO IIAN: PlanLst Tom Alten-
burg Is now perfonnlng nightly at the
Counuy EpIcUre Restaurant. Thea-
day through saturday. Crowds are
welcome to slng along beginning at 7
p.m. each night.

Counuy Epicure ts located at
42050 Grand RIver between Mea-
dowbrook and NcM roads. For more
lnformaUon call. 349-7770.

WItEKNIGHT JAZZ: Home Sweet
Home restaurant. on Nine Mile Just
east ofNcM Road. offers live.Ja22evesy
Wednesday from 8-11 pm.

Performances are by the Buddy
Budson Band with featured wca1lst
Eric Brandon. Often local Jazz stars
llke Ursula Walker and Marcus Bel-
gave sJt In as well.

There Is no addlUonal charge for
the performances. Formorelnforma-
Uon, call the restaurant at 347 ..Q095.

BUI'BB SPIRIT: Schoolcraft Col-
lege presents a dinner theater pro-
ducUon of Noel Coward's BlUhe SpftU
Oct. 23·Nov. 14.

DInner theater performances are
Oct. 23 and 24 and Nov. 6. 7 and 14.
Dinner begins at 6:30 p.m. In the
Watennan campU8 Center. with a
menu including salad. rolls. grilled
chfclcen breast. baked acorn squash
and dessert. Show foUowsat 8 p.m.1n
the Ubera1 Arts Theater. TIckets are
$15.50 per person.

IUterature
BORDD8: The following events

are scheduled at Borders Book Shop

10 the Navt Town Center:

EleftDty-FIm: Eleventy-Fun Is the
mnemonic name for the free child-
ren's programs scheduled at 11 a.m.
on saturdays at BordeB in NcM. As
seating Is llmIted. chUdren should be
pre-registered In person or by tele-
phone at 347..(1180. Scheduled prog-
rams fnclude:

Oct. 24: -nte Paints on You: A
pre-Halloween party with stories. re-
freshments and favors. our treat; If
you want to be a colorful character.
staff face palnters Krts Naslatka and
Norene Kelly will do the trtck.

Oct. 31: -Chalk Talk- with David
Small. See the Mlch1gan author-
illustrator (Irrogene's Antlers) wield
his chalk at this storyt1me personal
appearance, and hear his newestcre-
atlon. Ruby Mae Has Something to
Say.

Boobcl at Bolden Nem: Booked
at Borders Noviis thename of the free
adult programs and events sche-
duled weeknights and after hours at
Borders Book Shop 10 the Navt Town
Center. As seating Is llmfted. all at-
tendees should pre-regtster In per-
son or by telephone at 347-0780.
Scheduled events Include:

Borders Book Shop Is located In
the Navt Town Center. offNovI Road.
Just south of 1-96.

IKaraoke
GETZIIt'S PUB: Cetz1e's holds

-Karaoke Nights- on Tuesdays.
Thursdays and saturdays startlngat
9 p.rn.

The pub Is on MaIn Street at
Hutton.

NOVI BOWL; Novt Bawl on Novt
Road above Eight Mlle offers kanloke
every Frtday and saturday between
8:30 p.m. and 12:30 a.m.

Submit ltemsfor the entertainment
llsrows to1be Northvtlle Record. 104
\V, MClIn, NorthuUle. Ml48167; or.fox
to 349-1050.

• reo = •

New Addre •• ?
Newly Engaged?

NewSaby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can he!pyou
feel elhome~@~~16

NR
Suzanne Hansknechl

~e~~esenlabYe
13131348-9531

GALA
HALLOWEEN

COSTUME
PARTY

Saturday, Oct. 31st
8:00 p.m.
Now Appearing
THE SHOWCASEMEN
Dancing

JudgingJor
Best Costume

With the uniquet~~~~';::::::;:: Getllnl to Know You
j program, your business can be

the FIRST and ONLY of its kind to greet new
families in your community.

As a sponsor. your EXCLUSIVE listing will make a
lasting first impression on the newcomers in your area.

~E::;r.::::if=I=N=G;:-::::;~::::=K::N==:-Q-=-=--Y~- :.-;;;;.--
~ WflCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE

For spollSORhlp details. call 1-800-255-4859

Ford Motor Women's Club
(MEMBEIHEIIA )

AUTUMN
ARTS & CRAFTSSHOW

GRAND MANOR AT FAIRLANE
(Formerly Fairlane Manor)

19000 HUBBARD
DEARBORN,MI48126

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1992
10:00 AM - 5:00 PM

• REFRESHMENTS
• SNACKS
• CASH BAR

$2.00 Admission
with Door Prizes

No slrollers No cameros

r------- OVEIl100QUALITYAIlTISANS,--------,
Bastels. QUIlting. Stencllmg _ Counted ClOSSShIel'). Applique. DOlls. Stamed GlOSS.
Pollery. Walercolors. SwealsUlls. Rugs. Siamps. WOOden TrOlns _ Jewelry. Weovlng •
and Much Much More'

...EveryMonday in the
Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actual channel numbers for
the Omnicom cable system.

DON'T QUIT, QUITTING ..
SMOKING THAT 151

Do it for someone you love,
maybe even yourselfl

........................._J
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By W1LUAM T. TOMICKI
New York Tmes Travel &(ncica18

Q: Where In America can
take my granddaughter to
see do11a?

A: At the RosalIe Whyel
Museum of Doll Art at 1116 N.E.
108th St, In Bellevue, Wash.,
east of seattle, virtually every
type of doll Is on display.

The $3.5 mI1llon gallertes
house pennanent displays of 700
antlque·to-modern dolls, as well
as teddy bears and games.

A changlng-exh1blts gallery fea-
tures new work by current doll
makers or dolls from Important
collections around the world.

The museum Is open Monday
through saturday, 10 a.m. to 5
p.m., Thursday unUl 8 p.m., and
Sunday from 1-5 p.m.. Admis-
sion Is $5 for adulls, $4.50 for
seniors and $4 for ch1ldren age
5 through 17.

For more information contact
the museum at (206) 455-1116.
Information Is also available from
your local travel agent

Q: Where 1a America'. old-
est operatiDg inn?

A: It Is located In Sudbwy,
Mass. - Longfellow's Wayside
Inn. The quaint spot is a histori-
cal and literary shrine which
opened around 1702.

Henry Wadsworth Longfellow
often stayed there and based hls
"Tales of the Wayside Inn" on hls
visits.

Origtnally restored by the
automotive pioneer Henry Ford,
the Inn was bad.ly damaged by
fire in 1955, after which it was
again rebuilt by the Ford
Foundation.

There are 10 overnight guest
rooms, all with period furniture,
and tours are conducted daily.
Homemade New England fare Is
served in the large dining room.

On the grounds are a grist
mill, museum rooms, the Red-
stone School built in 1798 and
the tittle Red Schoolhouse im-
mortalized In the nursery rhyme
"Ma1y Had a tittle Lamb:

For further information contact
the Inn. which Is located on
Wayside Inn Road, at (508)
443-1776. Information Is also
available from your local travel
agent

Q: can you recommeu4
any LoG Angeles restaurants
that aDow cJ&ar SDlOJdntl

A: Pierre's Los Feliz Inn (2138
Hillhurst Ave.; 213-663-80(1)
has regular cigar-smoking nights,
the first 1\.tesday of every month.
Also on hand are guest cigar
makers, complimentary samples
of fine cigars and sheny and
pert tasttngs.

Another spot Is Rem! Restaur-
ant (1451 Third Street Prome-
nade, santa Monica, Calif.:
310-393-6545), a fine specialist
in Northern Italian cuisine. Rem!
has dgar nights t!'o'er'f other
1\.tesday.

On the patio, guests are
served dinners that Include
pasta. fowl or meat, espresso
and a dlfTerent wine with every
course.

Q: can we vIaIt the birth·
place of novellat Pead Buck?
II It true Ihe wu a IOC1al
reformer?

A: Pearl Buck (1892-1973) was
born In Hl11sboro, W. Va., west
of Charlottesvl11e. At the time of
her birth her parents, both mls-
slonaries on leave from China,
were visiting her grandparents'
house.

Now the home Is a museum,
restored to Its 1892 appearance,
full of period fUrniture and fam·
ily memorabWa.

Buck founded Welcome House
in 1949, which proYkled care for
the children of Asian women and
American soldiers. The Pearl S.
Buck Foundation of Philadelphia.
to which she COI1SJIP'1edmoot of
her royalties, 8U1l helps in adop-
tions of Amerasian ch1ldren.

For further Information about
Buck'8 birthplace call (304)
653-44.10. For lnfonnatJon about
the work of the foundation call
(215) 249-0100.
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Traveling 'solo' a tough way to go

Newsletter offers advice for people who prefer traveling alone
By EVERETT POTTER
New YOI1tTmes Travel &(ncicate

Going solo Is often the most difll-
cult -and expensive-way to travel.

For the privilege of having a single
cabin, most solo travelers are
charged anywhere from 150 percent
to 300 percent of a cruise line's per-
person double-occupancy rate.

And hotels aren't much better
when it comes to the high rates they
charge singles.

"The travellndustIy Is neandert-
hal when it comes to solo travelers:
says Jane Doerfer, publisher o1'"Go-
ing Solo," a newsletter devoted to solo
travel.

Doerfer scours the globe looking
for hotels and vacations that are hos-
pitable to adventurers going it alone.

"I call it 'solo' travel rather than
'single' because many of my readers
are married: she adds. "If you say
'single,' people automatlca1lyassume
you're looking for romance and,
frankly, that couldn't be further from
the truth:

Recent artlc1es In "Going Solo"
have dealt with affordable alterna-
tives In London and Paris, life at a
Club Med village, group bicycllng
trips or a new trend - taldnga volun-
teervacation to.help clean up the en-
vironment or work with lnner-eJty
youths.

Each issue features a report writ-
ten by a reader on a topic such as see-
ing Prague In winter, traveling by
train through Australia orvfsitlng the
Hawaiian Island 01' Kauai.

"When you travel solo without the
buffer of a companion or a group,
things happen to you," says Doerfer.
"In fact. rve had my nicest experi-
ences as a solo traveler. But it's im-
portant to set up situations where
you're likely to meet people:

Doerfer notes that dinnertime Is
when most people enjoy
companionship.

For that she prefers English
countIy-house hotels where guests
can dine together at a communal
table. Or In the States, considering
the ongoing rage for grilled food,
Doerfer encourages people to seek
out restaurants with communal sea-
ting around the grill.

"But when those options aren't
available and fm dining alone, my
technique Is to call up the restaurant
and say, '1understand you have good
food. rll be eating dinner alone to-
night. What's the best tlme to come?'

"You'd be amazed at how flattered
they are and how good the service can
be. And Ialways tip for two, 20 per-
cent in most cases:

Doerfer has severa1lmportant tips
for would-be solo travelers.

"You should condition yourself to

Pholo oourtesy 0( Vennont Bocycing Tour

Affordable alternative vacations for solo travelers Include bicycling tours through picturesque
New England.

a point where you reallzeyou're going
to feel lonely at some point on the
trip. It's baloney to pretend other-
wIse.lt's also important to travel with
some sort of agenda because it helps
to focus the day:

When it comes to dealing with
hotels, she encourages solo travelers
to negotiate for their hotel room.

"Never stand at the front desk and
ask for a lower rate. You have to
speak to someont' In the sales
department

"Say, "Thislswhatlwant to spend:
It Immediately establishes you as a
shopper. Unfortunately. mostAmer1-
cans are very embarrassed abou t
asking for the cheapest price:

Doe1fer urges solo travelers to
seek ou t cruJse lines such as Cunard
and Norwegian. which charge
smaller supplementary room rates or
olTer double rooms for the pr1cl: of a
single, espeda1Jy when Irs close to
sa1lIng.

A sub6crtpUon to ·Colng Solo:
which Is published six Urnes ayear. Is

$29. For further lnformaUon contact
the newsletter at P.O. Box 1035,
Cambridge, Mass. 02238 or call (617)
876-2764.

For those who don·t want to go It
alone while traveling. there's the
Travel Companion Exchange,
starttd 11 years ago by Jens Jurgen.

"It's a bimonthly newsletter and a
service that matches up would-be
travel companions: saya Jurgen.
who lists 2,000 rnembeB, at an aver-
age age of 45.

Prospective companions fill out
questionnaires and then have them-
selves listed, personals-style. in the
next newsletter.

The cost for such matchmaklng
varies: Irs $66 for six months for
those looking for a companion of the
opposite geX; $36 for those seeking a
companJon of the same geX; and $29
for ew:ryane under age 29.

The newslett.er alone Is 836 per
year. For further Information contact
n-aveI Companion Exchange, P.O.
Box 833, Amityville, N.Y. 11701 or
call (516) 454-0880.

Many tour operators now cater to
the singles market Perhaps the best
known Is Stngleworid, now in Its 35th
year.

The company guarantees room-
mates on cruises, something the
crui~ lines themselvts can't always
do. There Is a Slngleworld director on
board each cruise and partJdpants
dine together.

"You're part of a ready-made
group. so Irs easy to meet people:
says Randy Russell. the company's
managtng dlrtttor. The average
group si1Je Is between 20 and 25 peo.
ple and the company maintains three
age categortes: 20 to 33; 29 to 49; and
"all ages "

"1be a~ ~ Is baby boomers,
say 30 to 45." adds Russell. The com·
pany charges a $25 fee for Its ser
vices. For further lnformaUon con·
tact SlngJ~orld. 401 Theodo~
fremd Ave .. Rye. N.Y 105-<;:>or call
(914) 967-3334

for solo travelers age 18 to 35,
ConUk1 HoUdays offers Greek Island
cruises, Austl1an skJIng holJdays and
tou~ of the Amtt1can wesL

"But many people take our multi·
desunaUon trtps as thetr first trip to
Europe: says spokespel"!lOfl Dana
Lauren. adding that "abou t 75 per.
cent of the people on our tr1ps are
single:

She dies the European D1scoYny
tour, a 15-day tour through nine
countries. as the company's most po.
pular tr1p.

for further lnformaUon contact
ConUk1 Holidays. 1432 E. Katella
Ave .• Anaheim. CaI.If. 92805 or call
(800) 466-0610

Cameras, cameras! What's a buyer to do?
By EVERETT POTTER
New York Tmes Travel &(ncicate

TryIng to keep up with changes in
today's camera technology Is a bit
llke attempting to stay on top of the
airfares.

They change quickly, with little
rhyme or reason. It seems yester-
day's model Is obsolete oday.

What's a buyer to do? One answer
Is to turn to an expert, such as Robert
Rattner, a professional photoJOur-
nalist who specializes in travel and
nature photography for magazmes
such as Audubon, Smithsonian,
11me and the late European navel &
We. He also wr1tes a photo colunm
for Events U.S.A.

"There are basically three types of
cameras now: says Rattner.

"'There are simple point -and -shoot
models that l-.avea fixed focus. These
are really one step removed from an
instamatic or even the old box
Brownie.

"Then there are the point-and-
shoot cameras with auto focus and a
variety of other features. These have
become so sophlsticated that camera
owners who have SLRs (stngle-Iens
reflex cameras) are trading in their
cameras for them.

"The SLRs have gotten very fancy
- but they've also gotten more
expensive:

The biggest market Is for the sec-
ond group, the polnt-and-shoot
cameras with automatic focus.
They've gotten sophisticated enough
to satisfy rmst amateur photogra-
phers. Rattner says.

The only problem with them is
choice There are about a dozen man-
ufacturers each ofTer1ngabout half a
dozen models. To the untrained eye
these cameras all look like variaUons
on the same function.

But Rattner points out they can be
very dlfTerent

"You should look for a number of
things when you go to buy a point-
and-shoot camera. FIrst of all. make
sure the lens Is protected when
you'~ not using it Secondly, look at
the camera's specifications to find
out what film speeds It wIl1 take.

"Most film has DX or digltal cod-
ing, which allows the camera to read
the film speed ofT the film canister.
The simpler cameras may only have
two actual settings - say. ISO 100
and 400

PholO courtesy 0( Minolta

The Mlnolta Freedom Is one of the most popular polnt-and"shoot cameras on the market today,

·So lfyou Intend to use film that's
ISO 64 or 1000. you're out of luck. In
any case, these cameras work best
with print fllm. not with slide lUm."

The automatJc-focus opUon also
differs among camera models. he
!'Jays.

"Active auto focus means the cam-
era shoots out an Infrared beam that
hits the subject and I"ttuma to the
camera. It means you must center
your subject 111 the viewfinder. Put
the subject to the side and the cam-
era focuses on the background.

"Some cameras have 'focus lock'
that allows you to focus on the sub·
Ject and then I1lO\"e the camera. There
are others with 'multibeam focus:
which means the camera focuses on
five or more large spots In the picture
and makes 'focus lock' unnecessary."

When It comes to the flash mode,
Rattner says it's Important to choose
a camera that allows you to turn the
flash on manually In order to use a
·Illl-in flash" for illUminating outdoor
subjects in daylight.

Another feature he mentions Is
"red-eye reduction:

"A tiny beam L" flashed moments
before the camera's flash goes olT.
nus causes the human pupU to close
down and consequently greatly re-
duces the chance of your subject
looking red·eyed in the photograph.
It's a good feature to look for:

The zoom lens Is also found on
many models, he says.

"It's a wonderful featu~. Gena-'
ally speak1ng, the 35mm to 70rnm
and the 35mm to 90mm range are
good. There are good 35mm to
lOSnun (models) around as well. but
you'll pay a lot rmre to Jump from
90mm to 105rt"m and I don't think
It's worth It.

•And unless the camera comes
with a macro setting for close-up
photography of tlowers, for example,
It's not worth breaking the bank to
get It"

So what particular models does
Rattner recommend - and for
whom?

He enjoys the Pentax IQZoom se·
r1eS, in which the model60-X lists (or
$230. The model 9O·WR Is "a very
good camera. which Is weather-
reslstant as well. It's a good feature to
have: It lists for $350.

The Olympus Inflntty ser1es also
"has always been extremely reli<\ble
and Is known for Its good metering:
The Infinity Tele has two lenses: a
35mm and a 7Omm. allowing for both
wide-angle and telephoto shots. It's
$240.

The Olympus Stylus Is a "wonder-
ful" camera, with a fixed 35mm lens,
red·eye reduction and a compact
size. It's $225.

IR-;~d..~~th~nRECYCLE
I HomeTown Newspapers
encourages readers ~
to recycle their fi~o
newspapers '00
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Kevin Shaw scored a pair of TDs saturday. PIQlo by BRYAN MrTCHEU

Swimmers crush Franklin
By SCOTT DANEL
$pons EcilOr

A ~ of dMng compeUUOn
h1ghllght~ a 121·64 wtn ewer Uvo·
n1a Franklin ThuBday for the Mus-
tang swtm team.

sarah C~. Arrrt Chrtstof and
Uaa HoJnack1 teanll'd to shul out the
Chargers In the ~t. Each ~
scored a penonal record by llnbhing
a~ 190 potn15.

Inall Northville took first place In
all but two even15. Swtrnmers sel 18
pcnonal records In the 1l'lt:Ct.but
the~ ~ no new qual.Ulers for state
compeUUOn

all was a prelty ~ meet." coach
Bill ~ s.Ud. "Church.LlJ. histor1-
cally. ~ not bttn a ~ood pool for
us·

The coach saJd Northvtlk took ad
va.tl~ of Uvon1a's lack of depth

1bey're a small ~ " DIcks saJd

Runners
fall to
Warriors
21-34

By SCOTT DANIEL
Spons Elilor

Northville High took on one of the
area's belter cro6S country teams
Thursday In Wall~ Lake Western
and perfol1'lltd well. bu t came out on
the shorl end of a 21-34 score.

Despite the tough compeUUon and
lesa-than·ldea1 nmn1ng condltJons
at caas Benton In Northv1I1e. two
Mustangs poeted t1mes below 23 mi-
nutes and several other'll weren't far
behind.

'"Thekids were surpJ1sed theywere
running so fast; said coach Nick
Dunwood1e. "But they ~ sopping
wet and muddy when they fln1sh~.
The course was In the muddiest.
muddiest condiUon.-

Rachel U~elled Northvt1le. now
3-2 on the season. with a time of
22:07. She was fourth cweraI.1.

Montea Nayakwadi was c10ae be-
hind her teammale with a time of
22: 19 (fifth overall). Laura Brown
was the third Mustang finisher In
23:05. and Erin Maloney was next In
23: 18. Northv1lle's c10sm the scortng
In 23:48 for 10th ovrall.

Jodi Clark fin1sh~ sIXth for
Northville with a ume of 25:52. UrvI
MUJumdar scored a personal besl of
25:58.

Walled Lake's Jennifer Ray, one of
the stale's best, won the race Inabout
21 minutes.

WESTlAND JOHN GLENN INVI-
TATIONAL: The Oct. 13 Il'lt:Ctwas
slrtctly for freshmen and sopho-
mores. Northvtlle took eighth place
out of 10 schools.

Adrienne Browne was the Mus-
taugs' top Iln1sher (20th) wtth a per-
sonal best time of 22:35. Nayakwadi
was21stln 22:45 and Brawn22nd In

CoDUnaed OA 8

'"WIUl their numbers down It was
hard for them to cover all sIXIanes.-

Rroecca Ar1der.lon. Mandy Van-
Hom. Brenda Newton and Sheila Os-
~ got the Mustangs' flrst wtn In
the 200-yard medley relay. The team
posted a U:ne of 2:07.05. Renee OUIt.
AlJda Doehl~T. Jill Walro and Chris
Pany took third In 2:25.60.

Jodi Wesley swam herself proud
wlUl a 2:02.50 In the 200 frr.estyle.
good enough for first. VanHorn
placed second In 2:15.30. and Mary
RIvard wao; fifth with a time 0(2:24.4

In the 2OO.yard Indivtdual medley.
Megan G<>blewas the wtnner with a
ume of 2 28 while teammate Amy
Kohl placro third In 2'37 Daneen
I..angwas s-~d In the 50 flttStyle In
28 7 Julie 1llarp was third In 30.1

North ..llk·s dN1~ sWt:'t'p\llas next.
c.'L~S 194 3 won ...hlle Christof
Wa.H jo~.ebehind WIth I'll q IIld Ho
J lloK.k1tiuru WIth 190 l

The l00-yardbutterfiywaswonby
Anderson In 1:06.10.1llarp took sec-
ond In 1:16.4 and Doehler was
fourth.

Andrea M~urs 1:00.9 won the
100 freestyle. Rivard was third with a
time 0( 1:06.9 and Katy Gudrttz was
third In 1:08.6.

Wesley bettered her state qual1fy-
Ing ume In the 5OO-yard freestyle.
She won the race In 5:25.4. Newton
was third In 5:43.8 and Kelly Walro
was fifth In 7:27.40.

Northville took flrst the 200-yard
freestyle may. VanHorn. Amy Kohl.
Osborne and Lang won Iil 1:52.7.

Megan Goble was thewtnnerofthe
100 backstroke with a time of
1.07.90. StephanJe KeeUewasfourth
In 1:23.3 and Johnson placed fifth In
1:25.9.

VanHorn was second In the
100 breaststroke With a time of
1:20 5 and Parry was fourth In

Late field goal gives
gridders 24-21victory
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sporls EcitIOr

A week after losing out on a West-
ern Division championship the Mus-
tang football team regrouped satur-
day and lmocked offtrad1tlonal pow-
erhouse Fanntngton Hills Harrison
24-21.

Mike HlrVala connected on a
36-yard field goal with 5:33 remain-
Ing to boost Northville to Its fifth win.
Coach Darrel SChumacher com-
mented that the win said a lot about
the Mustangs· character after losing
the crown to Walled Lake Western.

-I can't even put it Into words.· he
saJd. "The big loss was a hard-felt
loss. It hurt the kids bad.

-I clld.n't mow lfwe could get them
to respond. They responded
Saturday.-

Northv1lle started the w1nn1ng
drtve at the 7:30 mark of the fourth
quarter on Harrison's 48-yard Une.

The Mustangs pulled off two first
downs before 1dckIng the field goal on
passes 0( 15 yards and 18 yards from
quarterback DannyWalsh torecetver
Jason Holman. HiIvala nailed the
kick into a stlff wind. Schumacher
said.

"It was a hard one to make; he
said. "He did an excellent Job to get It
through:

"Ithought there would be more excitement.
But I think they are more focused on other
goals than one win at a time. It's kind of like
business as usual."

DARRELSCHUMACHER
Coach

Schumacher added that he·s very
confident of h1s kickers· abUlties.

-He's nota bad kicker for aJunlor.-
he said. "We feel comfortable with
him at this distance. He's been a big
asset.-

Northville. now 5-2. wI1l tangle
wtth Lakes Dtv1s1onrtval North Far-
mington tomorrow night at home for
third place in the Western Lakes A£-
tlvttles Assoc1atlon. The regular sea-
son wI1l then Wind up on Oct. 30 as
the Mustangs baWe NOYi for the
Baseline Jug.

A pair of wins would likely send
Northville to the stale playoffs.

"I think we have as good a shot as
anybody; Schumacher said.

Northville started the Han1son
game offwtth a bang. After stopping
the Hawks on three downs, Walsh re-
turned a PWlt 10 yards to the their
36-yard Une.

On first down. Walsh pitched to
Kevin Shaw on an optlon play, and
the senior rumbled down the right
sideline for a touchdown. Exc:xellent
blocks from Rob Subotlch. Jim Con-
klin. John Wilds and Ertk HIbbler
sprung Shaw for the sco~ at the 9: 17
mark.

The quarter ended wtth Northvtlle
up 6-0.

Harrison took the lead to start the
second period. Running back Nick
Wl1l1ams fOWld daylight on a trap
play and scooted 32 yards for a'ID.
The Hawks led 7-6 with 8:13 to go in
the half.

That lead didn·t last long.
Eric Shaw capped a 65-yard drtve

with a touchdown receptlon at the
4:27 mark. The drtve Included a
35-yard run by KevIn Shaw and a

Continued on 9

Erica Anderson in action.

1:34.7. Newlon. Wesley. Megan
G<>bleand Morelli \.on the 500 yard
freestyle relay !n 3 59 9 Anderson.
Tharp. Lang and Rtvard was second

In 4:19.3.
Besides all thoae firsts, Dicks said

several swlmmers lowered theIr
times considerably. In the 100 but-

terfly. for example. Tharp dropped six
seconds while Gudrttz sliced four
seconds off her best I1me in the
lOO-yard freestyle.

Hoopsters whip
Churchill 40-33
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports EcitIOr

There's a rumor going aroWld that
the Mustang basketball team is ab-
out to adopt Mad Max as its i1ew
mascot.

Northvtlle certainly played like
road warriors Thursday night In de-
feating Uvonla Churchill 40·33. It
was the team·s second win of the sea-
son - both of which. as you might
have guessed. have come on the
road.

The Mustangs built a seven-point
lead heading Into the fourth quarter
and were able to maintain it for the
vtctOly. JulIa Bermingham led the
way with II points while freshman
Nicole Hayden had eight and Krtsta
Howe six.

"We played really good defense;
coach Bob Shoemaker said.

Northvtlle held the Chargers to
just nine field goals in the game.
Three of those ~ scored after mis-
cues by the Mustang offense.

Although his squad is only 2-9.
Shoemaker said the players have
made good strtdes since the start of
the season.

"fm seeing a big change in them;
he commented. '"They have more
confidence In me and the thIng9 we
are doing:

Northville has five games remain-
Ing in the regular season. Shoemaker
said the Mustangs may be able to
strlng a few victortes together In
those final contests.

"We are playing everybody tough;
he added.

Churchl1l discovered that
ThU1"9day.

Northville used a balanced attack
and stingy defense to JUmp on top In
the first quarter. Howe and Beth
Maclean each scored fourpolnts and
Hayden added three as the v1aitors
took a 13-9 advantage after one.

The Mustangs managed only four
points In the second period. but held
UYonla to sIXto take a 17•15 lead Into
ha1JUme. The game actually re-
sembled a five-on-one contest.

While Northv1lle played as a team.
Churchill relied exclusively on
Chrissy Daly. The Chargers' guard
scored all but one of her team's points
in the half.

Shoemaker listed his team's abil-
ity to shut down the rest of Chur-
ch1ll's squad as the difference In the
game.

"Defense kept us In it: he said.
"WIthout It. It could ha..·~ been a
disaster."

The Mustangs VIrtually put the
game on Ice early In the third quarter.
Howe scored and then Undsay Ba-
con naUed a three-pointer to put
Northv1lle up by seven.

"1hat really helped; Shoemaker
said.

PLYMOUTH SALEII58, NORTH-
VIla 31: Although the Mustangs
lost big. the coach said It was their
best game of the year.

"We beat Churchill: Shoemaker
said, "but we played better by far
against Salem:

The Plymouth school. which wenl
into the game Wldefeated and highly
ranked in the stale, pulled out to a
12-polnt lead after the first period.
ButNo~ecutUmtleadloe~t
by halftJ.me. something that made
Shoemaker proud.

-It·s the best we've play~ againSl a
top team. - he add~.

Had Northville shot well. the game
could have been an upset. The Mus-
tang shot 23 percent from the field
while garnertng 60 attempts. They
also connect~ on just seven of 23
shots from inside the key.

"Any kind of shooting and we
could have beaten Salem.- Shoe-
maker said. "We missed numerous
wtde-open layups:

Salemshalf-courtpressoothered
the Mustangs In the first per1od. But,
in the second, Northville was able to
handle it a bit better and achieve
good oft'enalve balance.

Bermingham led Northv1lle In that
period with four points. Four other
plaven ecored as well.

________________________________ --..._~__.. ...._ .._ ._..l __ .- __ .

Nicole Hayden In action
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Harriers fall to Western
By SCOlT DANIEL
Spona EdilDr

Sloppy conditions at cass Benton
Park and the absence of the Mus,
tangs' two top runners led to a 15-50
boys cross countJy whitewash at the
hands of Walled Lake Western
Thursday.

According to coach Ed Gabrys. the
raIn·soaked course at Edward Hines
Park In Northville added 15-20 sec·
onds to runners' times. Western.
whlch boasts one of the best team's In
the region. won the race with a time
17:44 - some 30 seconds to a mi·
nute slower than usual.

The Mustangs were without the
seMces of Nate K1nn1s, who was III
from flu and ~ problems. Jefr
Zwlesler, the club's top runner, had
to withdraw from the race with less
than a m1le to go, also because of
Illness.

Even with a completely healthy
team and good running conditions.
Gablys said Itwould have been tough
beating the Waniors.

"1beyJusthad too much for us: he
said.

"They just had too much for US."
ED GABRYS

Coach

Chris Smith led the depleted
squad. The senior; was eighth overall
With a time of 19:00.

Robert Kuka1nJs was the next
Northville ftnlsher With a time of
19:23. Mark Ritter placed 10th over-
all In 19:44 while freslunan Jlm
Hansen ftnlshed In 20:06. DwIght
VanTuyl completed Northv1lle's day
with a time of 20: 16.

Gabrys said some portions of the
Cass Benton course are screened
fromsunllght, notallowtng the sun to
dry them out Running through the
mud In those areas, he added, slowed
the race considerably.

"We were running well otherwise,-
Gabrys said.

The runners' season Is qufckly
winding down. One dual meet re-
mains (today at FarmIngton H1lls

Hanison). and then the Mustangs
w1ll compete in the WLAA
champ1onsh1pe.

Gabrys sald the team has been
tra1nJng to peak at the league meet
Northv1llets shooting fora top-stxftn-
Ish, he sald.

"We would like to make a good
showing at the end, - Gabrys
commented.

It will be on to reg10nals following
that meet With schools like Walled
Lake Western. No\1. Plymouth-
Canton and Ann Arbor Pioneer on
hand it will be tough for Northv1l1eto
maYe on to state ftnals.

Gabrys said he hoped that several
of his runners. lnc1ud1ng Zwtes1er,
could go to the ftnals Individually.

Linksters enjoy success in
Waldecker's second year
By SCOlT DANIEL
Sports Edi10r

Never let It be said that n1sh Wal-
decker rests on her laurels.

After taktng the Mustang golf team
to the state ftnals and a Western Dlv1-
slon championship In her first two
years as coach. Waldecker has even
higher expectations for 1993. West-
ern Lakes AcUvities AssocIation and
Western Dlv1slon crowns are high on
her agenda for Northv1lle next fall.

According to Waldecker. those ac·
complishments will depend a great
deal on how much her Mustangs
practice and play between and the
next campatgn.

"That's the glory of the boys' sea-
son. - she explained. "that they have
four or five months (of good weather)
to get ready.-

And the Mustangs were ready for
1992.

After a slow start, Northville was
Virtually unbeatable from mid-
September on. The Mustangs won
seven ofthe1r last nine dual matches
to ftn1sh Western Dlv1slon champs
with a record of7 -4 and an 8-5 overall
mark. The locals were fourth overall
In the WLAA.

"1be kids never really gave up:
Waldecker said. "That's the nJce

"Thafs the nice thing about golf. Ifs never
over until the last ball drops ...

TRISH WALDECKER
Goncoach

thing about golf. It's never aver unt1l
the last ball drops:

After concluding the regular sea-
son, Northv1lle ftnlshed the year by
placing sixth In reglonals, three
notches from a second straight state
finals birth. Waldecker said making
the ftnal dance would have been
frosting on the cake.

-It wasn't so much of a disappoInt-
ment, - she said, -but we were hoping
to make it:

The 1lnks team had a number of
leaders this fall.

Quiet but steady Joe StaknJ.s was
foremost among those. The senior
was probably the most consistent
Mustang, shooting around 40 every
match. He also set a record a few
weeks ago with a round of 35.

But Stakn1s won't be the only gra-
duation loss. Da1suke Ishikawa. or
-Dice- as teanunates ca1l h1m. Marc
VanSoest and Tom Busard alsO'wtll

maYe on.
Although all the seniors will be

missed, Waldecker Is conlldent of a
strong group retumtng.

-I think that there Is a lot of depth.-
she said.

The coach added that conference
rtvals now lmow they aredea1lngwith
a strong Northv1l1e program.

-It's nice to know that people think
we are a threat. - Waldecker said.

Heading the list of returnees will
Matt Telepo, an all-conference per-
former this year. George Lemmon.
Anthony DeBenedet. Ed Murphy,
Jeremy Sova and Brian Glock are
some of the other Mustangs that will
be back.

Waldecker said it will be up to that
group to come In prepared to play
golf.

"1bey shou1~ be, at. Q1e1rpeak ~
the start of the season. - she saI~.

Runners/all to Walled Lake 21-34
CoIItlDued from 7
22:49.

Katheryn Mittman was 39th at the
Westland meet with a time of 24:37.
Kara Cundari ran her best time ever

the Chiefs were able to take the top
two spots In the race to secure the
victory.

~t did us In.-he sald.
Uedel was third overall and ran a

time 22:14. Dunwoodie desaibed
With a 25:22. Uedelas an unlmown quantity at the

beg1nIng of the season. He said she
PLYIIOUTH CANTON 24, Joined the program late last season.

NORTHVIlLE 31: Dunwoodie said -I didn·t expect her to be our top

runner: Dunwoodie said, noting
that the Junior ran about three mi-
nutes slower last fall. -I had no idea.
She's been a pleasant surprise:

Brown placed fifth overall with a
time of 22:40 while Nayakwadi was
sixth In 22:51. Browne was etghth
avera11 with a time of 23: 11 and Th0-
mas ftnlshed In 23:32.

Mustangs of the Week

Fred Swarthout Julie Welx and Nanda Aikin

FRED SWARTHOUT: The award goes to
Swarthout and the enttre Mustang offensive 1Jne.
According to football coach Darrel Schumacher,
the 1Jne, which Includes Swarthout. EI1k Hibbler,
Jim Conklin and John WUds, among others, was
outstanding In Northv1lle's win over Farmington

H1lls Han1son last week.
JULIE \VEIX AND KANDA PILKIl'f: The dou-

bles duo have been the Mustan~'lDOSt consiStent
tennis performers this year. WeJx and Ftlk1n were
nearly undefeated at No. 4 doubles this year and
did wellwhen they moved to higher doubles acUon

Matt Telepo will be back for another year of golf at Northville.

Hey Michigan! Getting fit just got easier. AMERICAN EXERCISE
"The Fitness Equipment Company" has just opened their 8th and
9th Michigan locations. To celebrate, AMERICAN EXERCISEis
offering grand opening savings on all PRECOR home fitness
equipment - at all of their nine stores.

Due to the large amount of inventory brought in to stock the new
stores, AMERICAN EXERCISEhas received a tremendous price
break from PRECOR, and is now passing these savings on to you,
Save $200 to $1000 off state-of-the-art PRECOR treadmills-
rated number one by leading consumer magazines. Also save on
PRECOR stairclimbers, exercise bikes and nordic skiers.

PRECOR is the best name in the fitness industry, and these are the
best prices - EVER!Visit Michigan's largest fitness equipment
dealer - AMERICAN EXERCISE,

Offer ends October 25, 1992

.41~
1HE FITNESS EQUIPrvENT ~
ANN ARBOR • Maple Village, at Jackson • 996-9553 SOUTHFIELD. Northwestern Hwy. at 12 Mile' 358-0550
NOVI • Novi Town Center, S. of 1·96 • 347-4944 SOUTHGATE. Fort Street at Eureka • 282-4500
ROCHESTER• Rochester Rood, N. of M-59 • 852-6664 WARREN. 32774 Mound Road, S. of 14 Mile. 939-4010

Also located in: GRAND RAPIDS • PETOSKEY • TRAVERSECITY

Don't Just Sit There While Your ''Valuables'' Multiply!
Have a Garage Sale!

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022

NN&Ml

. ; .. ; . '. .
50%

-Off
DESIGNER
FRAMES

•

PENlLE VlSlOKGEK'ER~
ROCHESTER, MI

1240 ROCHESTER RD
(313) 652-0600

WEST BLOOMFIELD, MI
6510 ORCHARD LO.KEno

(313) 851-4404

MADISON HEIGHTS, MI
535 WEST 14 MILE RD

(313) 588·5720

BIRMINGHAM, MI
879 S HUNTER BLVD

(313) 644·4440

MADISON UEIGHTS, MI
28411DEaUINDAE

(313) 545·8727

SOUTHFIELD, MI
29629 SOUTHFIELD AD

(313) 559·8520
•

•• • . ... :. . .. :. I'
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\League Une
SOCCER:

BOYS UNDER 9: NortlJVl1leLlghlIllng took care of the North·
vt1le StorDpers 4-3 on OCt 10. KevIn Azanger bad two goals for the
winners whlJe Jeff Ehehalt scored aD three Stamper goals.

NorthvWeArsenal beatNorthv1lle United 6-0 on OClI0. Bryan
Sommervt1le and Paul Kolylo were MVPs.
UNDER 10 BOYS:

NorthV1lJeCosmosshutoutPlymouthNo.l.5-00nOCtl0.Jay
zak bad three goals for the locals.

NorthV1lJeHotspurs beat Plymouth No.2 on OCt 11 by a 2·1
score. Jon McClory scored both Northv1Uegoals.

NorthV1lJeExpress beat Uvonia No.4. 5-0 on OCt 10. DavkI
Whitbeck scored a bat trtck..

Plymouth beat NortlJVl1le'83 SUng 2·1 on OCtll. Scott Weick·
sel scored.
UNDER 11 BOYS:

Northv1llesUng '82 beat Redford 3·2 OCt 11. ErIk Anderson,
Greg Brazluas and John MJsslg scored.

NorthV1lleArsenal shut out Plymouth No.2, 2-00n OCt 5. Mar·
shall Knapp andJason Santleu scored whJleAndyKowalkowsld and
Aaron ReddIng combined on the shutout

Northv1lleArsenal beat lJvon1a 2-1 on OCt 10. Jason Santleu
and Marshall Knopp scored.

NorthV1lJeUnited beat Plymouth 2-0 on OCt 10. Chris Varley
and Brian Arnolt scored. Andy RleblJng got the shutout
UNDER 12 BOYS:

NorthvWe Express lost a 2·1 decision to NO't1on OCt 10.
Northv1lleRowdies shut out NO't14-0 on OCt 10. Conner Se-

dam. Brent 1.ak. George Cunn1ngham and Brandon Dav1s scored.
UNDER 13 BOYS:

Northville Arsenal beat FarmIngton No. 1 on OCt II, 4-1.
Bobby Allan. Chris Mclaughlin. KeIth Dmz and Mark Russell aD
scored.
UNDER 10 GIRLS:

In the Nort.hv1lleCup Onals. the Express beat Arsenal 4-2.
MIssy Wlnn scored two goals i>r the wtnners.

Northville Express beat Plymouth No.3 on 0Cl6, 4-1. Lortanne
Blair. Em1ly Carbott. MIssy Wlnn and Jenn1fer Hudolln S<XJn'.d.

NorthV1lJeExpress beat Novt 7-1 on OCt 10. Undsay Grtftln.
Jessica SherI.lf and Amy Gu1naD were among the goal SCOreB. The
win moved the Express to 6-0 on the season.

LIvonia No. 2 beat Nort.hv1lleArsena1No. 1.4-1 on OCll O. Katie
McLaughlin scored b the locals.
UNDER 12 QIRL8:

Northv1lleExpress beat Plymouth No.2. 1-0 on OCt 11. Lauren
Gwm-Boyer got the game wtnner.
UNDER 14 GIRLS:

NorthvtDe United beat Farmington No. 1 by a 4-2 score on OCt
10. Lara Pope, Gina ChJasson. Ju1Je FUs and KaJssa Moon S<XJn'.d
and Karen Hough was the defcnsIYe MVP.

iFitness Briefs

SCOREBOARD
ThunId8y. October 22. 1992-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-t-B

~

JohnIon ~ 176
~ (NortNiIII) 80

. Hd:ln ~ Lyon) .63
..... ------ \Milner (Mi1lllnS) ~

...... 1'....
Serra (NcM) 95
~ (NcM) 79
E. SlIM (Nor1IwiIe) .2G4
GavigIn (NcMl 168FWIIIIIlIk(lIM,Iand) 150
SubaIlch (NortMIe): l07
WhitlI (MIIDld) 73L.(l.IkIIInd) 71

~ 59
Mall (South Ly:lII) 33

~ Lyon) l36
MllIIIId (\.IkIlInd) _.76
NIIIon. (Soufl Lyon) _ 7.
Serra (NcM1- _ .aFWIIIIIlIkS ..···· ·..·..·.a~ ._ ~
It ShM .._ 40
WIIIh (NorlIwiIt) _ 32
51 (NlM) 30
JohnIon (r.tIord) 26

==::1e) _ _ 5
PInIr (South Lyon) 4
~IWII (\.IkIlInd) 3
FIcIwIrI (LIkeIInd) .2
McDn-. (South Lyon) .2

,-..oa..
SoufI Lyon • ~.O
lIk8IInd .•..._ _ 3S.7
NlM ._._ .27.7

IFootball
WIAA STANDINGS
WESTERN DIVISOR
WL W8IlIm ~
NordwiIIe _ _ 1
FIII1kIn 3-2
CInton 2-3
HImIon 1~
C!udlIU o-s
LABE8 DIVI810R
WM1IInd GIenn _ ~
N. FningIDn _ _. 3-2
SIIem _ _. 3-2
~ _.2-3
CInttI _ 2-3
F~ _ O-S

AREA UtADBRS

:::r~art'yon) 1,561
MoIlwd (LakeIInd) ff12
Sill (NlMl ·•· ·•...665
~ (lakaIand) _.636
SmtII (M/b'd) _.610
NIIIon (South L~) Rl
It SlIM (NarfM .. ) .365
Subolidl (NorlIM1e) .320
GIbIon (HIr1IInd) _ .305
~ (l.Ik8IInd) .27.
L&*tI (M1Iold) _ .233

r=~~ 1.371
~ (LakeIInd) .2lM

AEROBIC nINESS CO.: Step. drcu1t and mulU-lcvel aer0b-
Ics are beingofI'ercd by the Northvtlle company. AD programs are de-
signed by a slaJl' exerciSe physioIogIsl Classes are held at Sl Pauls
Lutheran SChool (beh1nd Shopptng center Market). MomJng and
even1ng clas&cs lo Ot Inloyourbusy schedule. Un1Jm1tedclasaes mly
S60. Call 348-1280 fer more Information

STEP BEl'fCII, AEROBICS NIl)TOJmIG CU88B8. Reglater
now i>r the Nort.hv1lleParks and RecreaUon/New AWtude Aerobics
fitness classes.

Offered year-round. the program Includes: step bench. hlgb.
and Iow·lmpact aerobtcs. low Impact ratbumer aerobka. early bird
15:45 a.m.) workout. and lops and bottoms tonJng. 1beae safe. efrec·
uve, easy-to.foUow classes are designed with everyone b1mind: men
and women, all ages and ~ ol8tness, begb1ners to advanced. Un-
Ique features Include flex scheduling (mix and match clas8cs from
week lo weekl, ch1Id care, persona1Jzcd InStruellon. and nauonaDy
cert10ed InStructors. Call 348-3120 or 349-0203 i>r further
Jni>rmaUOn.

8CHOOLCRAlT IlULTB CWB: lfyou're thInkIngofjoUllng
a health club, Schoolaaft College has someth1ng i>r you.

The Uvonia Junior coUege ofIers a Health Club and a Gym and
Swim program. The health club ISdesigned for f8mJ1Sea to enJOYun·
structured actMty In a modem. fully equipped physical educaUOn
fadllty. A fee of $3 IScharged per visit and you wt1l have the use of
gyms. racquelball courts, weight machines and saunas.

Rob SUbotich

349·1700
IS OURNUMBER

We want to hear
about any news
or feature ideas

you have.

I

1
~
"

,
•

We have a deal for you.
IF you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Rec:ord is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen want to
keep up on what's going on in your
c:ommunity, and The Rec:ord is
honored year after year as one of
the best newspapers in the state by
the Michigan Press Association. But
news i~ only half the story. The- rest
of the story is all the information we
bring you from local merchants

about the best deals on everything
From automobiles to groc:eries . . .
c:arpeting to dothing. Frankly, we've
never figured out how many
thousands of dollars you c:an save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. But you can bet that you
can save the '22 annual subscription
price to The Record hundreds of
times over. The Northville Record -
It's the best deal going.

r----------------------------~
IDl1eNnrtquille 18ernrb

Subscribe Now $22
For Only

Name _

Address
City/State/Zip _

Phone

Mail to: The Northville Record, Circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, MI48844L !ka~~~s~/lcck~rI22.m~lllyon~~ ~

NartlYIt .23.1 8ln:Jn (NovIl 8.0
MIIDnl l0.0 LeGns (Wad) . 7.1

NepJuk (Lakeland) .. 7.0
,... DIIiIMe I<eImey (~~ 6.6
SouI'I Lyon 15.4 IlemwlghIm ( ) 5.9
NDItMIe .20.9
LakeIInd .26.1 ftreI PaIatert
NlM .30.0 T. SuIIDn (SouI'I Lyon) .28
MIIDnl .31.0 WaIII (Lakeland) 12

I
Sc:tl8Ideman (Wad) 8
Hayden (Nor1tMIe) 6
Edwards lNo\IIl.................. . 5
I<eImey (HeM) 5
ReboaDdI
Batton (NlM1 7.9
see (SouI'I Lyon) 7.4
Kenny (NoYl) 6.7
SikofsIg (Soulh Lyon).. .. 5 .•
Benringham (NorthWIe). .. 5.1
Osborn (Milord) 4.•
Edwards (HeMl 4.0.
lIeI4 GoU P'vcea.
Tucker (I.akaland) 90
Banon (~r.'.: 490
ReadIer (MJQOI 450
WafOns (MIbrd) 20
See (SouI'I Lyon) _ .398
Osbo'm (M1bd) .380
P1e1lla (Soulh Lyon) . Z71
C. SuIIDn (South Lyon) .351
T. SU1lDI'I (South Lyon) .351
Edwards (HeMl _ 350

Free-1!Irow JIerceata&e
LeG", (Millord) 780
Bar1Dn (NoYI1 733
Taylor (Lakeland) 710
K68II'1Y (NovIl 706

Edwards (HeM) 651
Montanlill (Lakeland) .631
C. SuIIDn (South Lyon) 619

8teIJI
Passink (SouI'I Lyon) 1
T. SU1lDI'I (South Lyon) ..2.•
PMlbla (South Lyon) .2.1
BermIIlgham (NoI1hYille) 2.1

Alllsta
Hayden (Norltm11e) 2.•
PMlbla (South Lyon) U
T. SU1lDI'I (South Lyon) 2.3
P8SSlllk (Soufl Lyon) .2.2
L.aho (South Lyon) 2.1

T_OIreMe

~.~~.::::::.::.::.:::..:::::::.:::::~:~
Milford 43.5
I.ak8Iand .. .. 38.5
Nor1hWIe 32.0
Tam Defcue
Milford 33.2

~ ..~~~.::::::.::.::::.:.:::::.::::::::~:
1.ak8Iand _51.8
NoI1hVllIe 53.0

ITennis I
AREA STANDINGS
HeM .. 6-0-2
Milford ~l
Nor1hYIlle 5-5-2

IBasketball
WLAA STANDINGS
WESTERN DIVISION
CInton 6-1
HamIon _ 5-2
WIIlllm .-s
CIudiII............................... . •. 2-5
NorlhWIe 1-6
Franklil 0..7

LAKES DIVISION
S1lMlnIon 7.{J
Salem _ 7.{J
CenraI ~
N. Farminglon 2-5
WtIlIlIld Glenn 1-6
F8rJTWllIIOIl 1-6

AREA LEADERS
~
T. SuIIDn (SouI'I Lyon) 1•. 1
Edwards (NcMJ l2.2
Kenny (NcMl 10.8
~ 9.s

'man (W1ord) 9.3
See (South Lyon) t 7
C. SuIIDn (South Lyon) 8.6

Mustangs beat Harrison
Ccl!tlZllled from 7

cr1ueaI fourth-down penalty on Har-
rison.Walshscoredonanoptionplay
for a two-poIntcorM:rBlon to make It
14-7.

Farmlngton Hills pulled to within
one before the end of the ll81f on a
quarterback keeper. The Hawks
used a 25-yard run by Scott Gurke
and a IS-yard foulon Northville to set
up the score.

A pair of touchdowns In the third
quarter set up Hirvala's heroics.

Northv1I1e drew llrst blood in the
period. After starting on their own
36-yard line, the Mustangs again
used the big play.

SUboUChbusted a 72-yard run to
Harrtson's 6-yard line on the second

play rromscr1mmage. Then, on thIrd-
and-goal, KevIn Shaw got his second
tou~own on a seven'yard run.

Schumacher credited the work of
his offensiveline with the Mustangs·
su~.

·1was very pleased with the line,"
he said. "'!bey toughened up and did
a good Job:

After trading possessions, Far..
mIngton Hills tied. Hard running by
Gurke and Wl1lfams moved the ball
dawnfleld. Gurke scored on a six-
yard run. A two-polnt conversion to
tlgbt end Dave G10tznertledthe game
at 21.

After Hlrvala's field goal. the
Hawks lookedlike theywould win the

game. The hometeamdrovelo North·
v1lle's26-yard line before defensive
end John GaW could preserve the
win by sacking the Han1son quarter-
back on a fourth-down play.

"It was very much a team effort."
Schumacher said. ·Everybody
picked each other up:

The coach said his team took the
win In stride.

"Ithought there wouldbe more ex-
citement, " Schumacher said. -But I
think they are more focused on other
goals than one win at a time. It·s kind
of like business as usual:

Northv1l1efinished with 235 yards
In total offense. KevIn Shaw had 70
yards rushing, while Subotlch had
92.

SIDING
WORLD

FREE
Instruction Books

VINYL SIDING
$34\~A~E~"'l.,,"~'~1=:=J

!nil. S.ppl ... LIst ~

Seamless
Gutters ::;..-=--~

Run 10 any lenglh while you wall

6 9 C 027 Gouge
ft. N/A Coss CIIV

Aluminum
Coil Stock

24"x50 ft. Whlt~$3995 t,1~~
roll colDrs..J

,..~~- Vinyl/Replacement'
III Tilt Windows
i In 053 U I

I _ Easl $I .. C/~amng 7995
IIio.. I !f..,: Trendsetter eo .J

Aluminum
Soffit

SVP·10while and colors

DETROIT I LPONTIAC I
6450 5437

E. EJvM Mh Rd. Dllde Hwy.
OiIlfoit. Nt Waterford,MI
891"2982 623-9880
I Quantities Umlted • One Sq.-l00 Sq.-!t. J

LIVONIA
2945$w. EIght Mile Rd.

(Ult. W.oIMld<1ltbtl1)
418-8984.....==jI

INKSTER
3ClOO

Mlddl&b&lt
(lilt. S. 01Mk:hlgon)

728-0400

, ---_.~

Vo""" N""~"'_:l I I I ~ ¢<M:,. ,

Stop playingwith matches.
Sorry if that ~ound ...Iik~ your moth,,'r t.II"-ing. But \\ Ith g.I'" log ...II) ,"our

tireplace, there'~ nev~r a need to tou,,·h.1 m.ltd), .1log or.1 h~.lnh lull 01 .I...h~....Ig.un.
Simply touch.1 hUllon to in ...t.mtly ...t,ln.1 dl.'.m-hummg n.Huml g.I'"lir,,'

You'll abo he keeping 50 pen.em 01 your mon,,'y trom gomg up th,,' ,,'himm'y
Comact your I(K,II Con,uml.'r, PO\\l.'r ollk,,' to Iind th,,' g.b ~

log dealer clo'l.' (0 hom~. \'lth no more lire, to light, ill'ot thin"- ho\\ tl' =-'
hig your matchhook coll~ction wl1l g~t. __--'"-

~._----------------
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Halloween Party
Preschoolers and their parents are Invited to attend a Hallo-
ween Party on Thursday, Ocl29, from 4-5:30 p.m. The cost Is
$3.50 per child. Refreshments and games will create an exclt·

FILE PHOTO

ing party. Children and adults are encouraged to wear c0s-
tumes. Preregistration deadline Is Monday, OCt. 26. The party
is open to children ages 3-5. The party will be held at the North-
ville Community center downtown. For more Information call
349-0203.

IRaymond Hobbs/Health

PneUlllonia vaccine can save lives
0:' This is the tlme of

year many people
can do something
simple to stay
healthy and. in some
cases, save their
lives. What is this
medical miracle? It's
v-accination - speci-
fically, getting the flu
and pneumonia
vaccine.

In spite of antibio-
tic therapy advances,

pneumonia is the leading cause of death from
Infection in the world. Although antibiotics ef-
fectively treat many types of pneumonia, they
do not cure all cases. and a significant number
of people sUll die. Most often it is the elderly or
those with heart or lung problems who are the
Victlms. IndiViduals with long-standing prob-

lems such as diabetes or alcoholism are also
repeated.

Influenza (flu) v1n.ls exists in many forms and
can change yearly. It is a signJ..ll.cant problem
and has caused some of the most devastating
epidemics throughout history.

1he flu vaccine needs to be given yearly since
the types change from year to year. IUs formu-
lated to protect against the types ofOu expected
to cause the most problems during the coming
flu season. which runs from December to April.

Many people are concerned about possible
prone to pneumOnia.

Pneumonia is a lung infection and may be
caused by hundreds ofbacter1a; the pneumo-
coccal vaccine is formulated to protect against
these 23 common types and it works about 90
percentofthetlme. Vaccinationisrecommened
for people over the age of65, those with heart or
lung problems and those who are prone to in-
fection due to chronic disease. It is given as a

one-time injection which does not need to be
side effects of the pneumoccoccal or flu vac-
cines. The technology is much better now than
it has been in the past. and side effects are now
qUite normal. The few people who do s utTer from
side effects will usually experience very mild
symptoms. including a slight fever. tiredness.
muscle ache and tenderness and redness at the
injection site. The symptoms may last one or
two days.

A severe reaction is possible. although rare.
Usually the patJent is kept in the cUnic for 10 to
20 minutes to watch for evidence of Immediate
allergic reactions. In all cases It is best to check
with your physician first if you suspect you
might have a reaction.

Dr. RayroondHobbs. M.D .• is medlca1.dtrector
and tntemal medic1ne spedn1Jst at the Unlrer·
stty ojMichigan Health Center tnNorthvUle. This
series iscoadtnaJ.ed by Peg CampbeUojlhe U-M
Health Center staff.

r Recreation Briefs

Boys basketball league planned
GARAGE SAIZ: The Northville

High wrestling team will hold a gar-
age sale and Halloween Potato Chip
sale from 9 a.m to 2 p.m on Oct. 24.
The sale will be held at Amennan
SChool at the comer of Eight Mile and
Sheldon roads.

BOYS BASKETBALL LEAGUE:
All boys In grades four through 12 are
Invited to join the Northville Basket-
ball League.

Games will be played on saturday.
and practices are held weekday even-
Ings. Practice and game locaUons are
at Northville school gyms and the
Northville Community Center. Re·
glstration deadlines are: fourth and
fifth grades. Nov. 4: sixth and
seventh grades. Dec. 9; eighth and
ninth grades. Dec. 9: lOth through
12th. Nov. 18. A late fee of $5 will be
charged for any registrations re-
ceived after the registration dead-
lines. Reglster at Northville Parks
and Rec or call the department at
349-0203 for more Information.

COACHES NEEDED: The North·
ville Parks and Recreation Depart.
ment Is searching for volunteers will·
Ing to coach boys or g1rls basketball
th1s season.

Teams range from third to 12th
grades and practice on weekday
evenings. Referees for the younger
leagues as well as scorekeepel's and
timers are needed. Weekly games are
played on saturdays. Anyone Inter·
ested In any of these positions should
contact the depatment at 349-0203.DINNER THEATER: Northville

Parks and Recreation Is hosting a
night of dinner and theater for the
families ofNorthv1lle. an event where
the whole family can have fun
together. This event will take place on
Nov. 13 from 6·9 p.m

O.J. Anderson will de1Jght the
crowds With a seasonal program
suited for th,. enure family. Music. SWIMMING INSTRUCTORS:
mime. clowning and vaudeville-style Swlmm1ng Instructors and assls·
comedy are combined to create a me- tants are needed for the Nort.hvI1le
morahle program. 1be production Parks and Recreation department
Willtake place at the Northville Com· swlmm1ng ~ for the fall.
mUnity Center. TIcket.s are $10 and Instructors are needed to start 1m.
ean be purchased at lhedepartment mediately. Classes are held at the
at 303 W. Main In Northville through Northvtlle High pool. Ifyou are a pro·
Nov. 3. fident swtmmer. responsible and

FALL REGISTRATION: Reglstra·
tion for fall recreation classes has be·
gun. RegIstration will be held at the
community center. 303 W. MaIn St..
Northville. Monday through Friday
from 9 3.m to 4:30 p.m

would like to Instruct youth swim-
ming. you may pick up an appUcation
at the Northvtlle Parks and Recrea-
tion Department downtown. For
more Infonnation call 349-0203.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED: Do you
like to dress up In scaJY costumes?
Do you have an artistic or creative
mind? Well, Haloweenlsjustaround
the comer and parks and recreation
needs people to work at the annual
Maybury Madness haunted forest
walk.

The walk will take place from 7 to
10:30 p.m on Friday and saturday
nights. Oct. 23·24. Volunteers are
also needed for Northville Commun·
Ity Recreation's upcoming mother
and son dance: punt. pass and 1dck
competition; and Halloween party. If
you would like to volunteer your ser·
vices for any of these events. contact
the department at 349-0203.

ATHLETIC FAMILY PASSES:
Northville High SChool passes are
ava1lable by contacting Sue Christ-
enson. ThIs year's passes are ~5
and are good for admission to all
home high school athletJc events.

Make checks payable to Northville
Athletic Boosters olong With names
of famj)y members and return ad·
dresses. To contact Sue Christenson
call 349-7933 or write to 42153
Westmeath Ct.. Northville. MJch.
48167.

----------------------------------~--~--~--~------

STATE PARK PERIOT8: State
Park Pennits for 1992 are now on
sale. The prices are the same as last
year, a regular annual pennlt Is $15
and a senior annual Is $3.75.

ThIs year penn1ts also have gift
certiJlcates In denominations of $25
- good toward camping or purch·
ases made Within state parks.

HANDBALL. RACQUETBALL.
PADDLEBALL: If you enjoy hand-
ball. racquetball or paddleball. open
court time Is beingoffered by SChool-
craft College. Courts can be sche·
duled for doubles play. Gloves. pad·
dles. racquets. balls and lockers are
furnished.

For more Information. call
462-4413.

NOVI TRACKERS: Membership
in the Novt Trackers Running Club Is
open to all Interested Individuals reo
gardles.'J of age. sex or skill level.

Prospective members are Invited
to join the Trackers for either or both
of their twice·weekly runs.1be group
meets Wednesdays at Novt High
School at 6:30 p.rn. and Saturdays at
O'Sheehan's on Seven Mile in North·
ville at 8 a.m

More Infonnation about member·
ship in the Trackers Is ava1lable by
calling the Novi Parka and Recreation
at 347-0400 or President Jeanne
WWford at 227-3127.

.. ------ PRE·SEASON e- ,

FURNACE SALE L"
.,.8(!)N~~~ REBATEsl r is

SeL BGV" ~ UP TO I
fi~ ~~ 'SOO ~r--

~~:;;~~:TRU ';'i"~TEMP I )
_ He~tlng &GCooling Inc c-.~'
~ ...o""""+'c.' 6 A• ..,.,.... • j

1/ "'~'"1 Garden City CantonTwp.
_"_"_' 427-6612 981·5600 W."/h.,,,s>d.Gvys ~

II MILFORD LANES hl':/~)~y~'t}';NORTON'S U1NDING ~~l
~.~J ~ 685-8745 (~

Automatic Scoring Syst4Zm ttow B4Zing Install4Zd
October 31st. HALLOWEEN MOONLIGHT

COSTUME CONTEST - P~IZES
BIItTHDAY & G~O(JP BOWLING PARTIES

Chcrck Out Our All I'tClW Bumpczr Bowl Systcrm
Baml Oct. n. 24.30.31 Ocotobcr list

"KILl'tttOOSE" ttAUOWEE" ~~(JHE PARTY
I)Qndng and Entclftalnm9nt

fill Hale R.rvolll
TQwschy HOVQfllHr 1)' * RnqntQtlonl' I

i $ODOrnO" ·92 1~ ..... _ . _~. __ . _ ..~~. __ . ~~._ .._ . .J
Still ttnd L~v Bowl4Zrs - W4ZWill Pay All Past

DU4ZLg4Zfns If YOCI loin Bvtore ttOY 15

BUY ANY STYLE OF HOMECREST CABINET,
GET YOUR CHOICE OF FREE ACCESSORIES'"mDODO

08k Hod<oty Ash MaPe WhIte

LIMITED TIME OFFERI
Fonenong AVlU8ble Al Pll/tIOpaIlng DeaIet1I

UpIODlOr:J~~.
mnJ..a.nn ... pnco .. ..,.,.. ffEE
-IOU buy HcmIICteol c...-s..:t II<lm It-.MoNl ..., m.i__"
~ -.w.g IICI6d -.:laxn-
..... todar ." at tr1IIpIo "'- pU_at'*'v-d __ ~ _

good SCIClI 14~ No- '4 'l/Il2
~"'O.-d~cI
lO~

5 STAR SUPPLY
113!J S MILfORD RD HI(,HLAND

313-887-3741
ACCURATE WOODWORKING. INC.

767~ HIGH"'ND RU WATERFORD
666-3755

CREATIVE KITCHEN & BATHS
217 N BARNARD HO>'oElL

517-548-1240

KITCHEN TOP SHOP
FAR\I'NGTO .... HILLS & 8R~Hl~

477-1515 OR 227-0606

ATTENTION STEELHEADERSn
DICK SWAN
NOODLE RODS by

~_,._ HIGH ~O!E1~ ~O~101~~APHITE

~~~6~99

~

GOLD MEDALLION
9' - 10'6' - 11'6"

$4999

/~

..... " .

LAKESIDE SPECIAL
Browning Float Tube

SALES7999
Also Available

Deluxe Aggressor $125.99
Deluxe Predator $104.99
Greal For DUCk Hunllngl

~~,lIm' ./
........... I :',". '- _ ..;;.... -".... i!'.!". .

.'. ..,..,l.I-~_..
ST. CLAIR SHORES • FARMINGTON .

Corn.r 10 M,I." J.II."on . 34801 Grand .,v.r " M,I. Eo" 01Drok.

777·'003 . 473:-2030 .
HOURS M F 7·8 Sol 7·6. ~un 7·~ HOURS M F 10 8. Sol 106. Sun 10.~

• FISHING llepORT 777·7008' ~ISHING ·REPOIlT 473.2033

LTS
Every «ly'.S

Wearing Them •.
How About Youl
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Building codes are
being re-evaluated

By James M. Woodard
Copley News servICe

Are building codes stnct enou~
to make new homes and other
structures effectively resistant to
damage from devastallng c;torms
and earthquakes?

That question has been asked
with In<'reasln/!, frequency since
Hurricanes Andrew and Inlkl
swept their paths of d~structlon
anoss porttons of the United
States. Those natural disasters
revealed /!,aplng Inadequacies In
current bUilding codes and
enforcement methods. according to
some reports.

ThiS h.ls fueled worries about
potenttal devastallon caused by
other forms of natural fury at
points throu~hout the country.

~10~t lex'al codes are tied to the

Uniform Building Codes used by
many cities and counties. The
codes are designed to produce new
buildings that are reasonably
resistant to major storm damage.
Thev have been substantially
updated and strengthened several
times during the past two decades.
Each change In code edlUons has
put more muscle Into structures.
making them more capablt to fight
potenUal ravages of earth tremors
or surface storms.

Minor changes In the code are
made each year during the annual
Code Development Conference.
held by the International Confer-
ence of Building Officials. Each
participating Jurisdiction has a
vote In establishing or revlslng ele-
ments In the code.

Continued on 2

--------------

Elegant Eberhardt
overs space and angle

By James McAlexander
Cc ;"oy "'ow, Son/lco

fh(" (",e.-l:~ntvaulted U\1ng room
In the Eberhardt Is so spaCiOUS
that 11 has ItS own Wing. Jutting
out I') a dlai(onal an~le from the
~arag!' A 12 foot-WIde bay v.1ndow
expands the room suB furtller. and
a corner wood burning stove pro-
VIdes warmth when the weather
turns ( hili;

Side yards shaped by the
numerous exterior angles of thIs
medium '1171" (ountey-contempo-
rary home pro\1d!' varll"d opportu-
nltle~ for crl"atlve landscaping.
Although dl"sl~nl"d lor a standard
lot. thiS plan Is also !"Specially wl"ll
suited for ('onstnl( Uon on a cul-
dl" S.l(

The large (aunt!)' kitchen out-

fitted wtth a central work Island.
tan easily accommodate a whole
family of cook5 at the same ume.
The WIndow-brIghtened eating
nook offers an open Imitatton to
IJn~er over Informal meals. sipping
coffee or working the crossword
puzzle from the dally newspaper

Practtcal amenities Include a
pantry. a broom closet and a large
uUlIty room. equally handy to the
kJtlhen. I'!arage and back yard.

At the end of the day. when It's
time for the owners to unwInd.
they can step Into their own pri-
vate sauna. Access 15 through a
study adJal'er' to the master SUite.
which has a walk-In clost't and
private bathroom. SlIdlng-~lass
doors In the sleeping area open
onto a Wide balcony.

The front bedroom Is not only
larger. but has
the added bene-
fit of a 4-by-6-
foot dormer w1n-
dow overlooking
the street.

For a study
plan of the Eber-
hardt (400-34).
send $5 to lAnd-
mark DesIgns
c/o HomeTown
Newspapers.
323 E. Grand
RIVt?r Ave .. How-
ell. AU 48843(Be
sure to specffY
plan name and
number when
ordenng }

OVERALL DIMENSIONS 58' 0- X 56' 0-
LIVING 2106 IqU"ft feftl
GARAGE: S16 ,qU"ft feftl

!..\
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The unique layout has unique angles. Even in the kitchen, where a large skylight illumi-
nates the breakfast nook, the skylights themselves are triangular.

By RICK BYRNE
Copy EditorKnowing

th

room.
"I got evel)'thtng Iwanted

except a bay window In the dining
SyMa Hrydzlszko had her way, room," said HrydZiuszko.

the horne that she and husband She also admits that the struc-
Stan built In Novl would be sltuat- ture Itself was something ora
ed In sunnier climes. compromise between her and her

"I hate those dank. d~eary husband. The home. which Is a
MIchigan days." shesatd from the Ciu'laUnas Walk host home. Is
~~t.lysu~u;~ t09m."'1 want- ,bttnt:.m:a walk-outlot In theTIn1-
to thtnk-rm inFtor.tda 'or cal1t<ti~- " ~ Ridge subdivision. Though the" ~'" , '" ,,;,' ,< > / ,;$ /formal entry, a home office and

, ' , And wuh some,hetP .from ~/ the breakfast area are at street
oua wtndow,DUUlufacwrel'$.,she level. living areas at the rear of the
did hav~heJ~WaY ..1nfact~"sbortly home look down on a charming
after,work,on thenottle was start- woodlot one level below.
ed. she Are<theJ' builder and she "I wanted everything on one
and. Slan,took on the task of level," she Said. "But he said, 'No

_~'~ng the job themselves. The ranches: So we compromised. We
)-'rl!sult Is a home that boasts natu-

ralllght filling practically every Continued on 2

Green lawns mean money
GARDENING

tlons and shade,
For rapId germination. tey

perennial ryegrasses. which
are easily establtshed and pro-
Vide an attractive. durable
lawn.

ProfeSSional landscapers
recommend using a mix of two
or more.-grasses, ML"tures are
better adapte.-d to certain envi-
ronmental conditions. and
they prO\1de Incrt>ased genetic
diversity for greater pest and
disease resistance.

Growing grassesBy C.Z. Guest
Copley News se'V1C9

A beautiful weed-free lawn
Is not only lovely to look at.
but It can Increase the value
of your home by as much as
30 percent. according to real
estate experts.

Landscaping not only makl"s
your house and property more
attractive. It also has a higher
recovery value than does
Iotchen or bathroom remodel-
Ing.

And while homeowners can
expect a 75 percent to 125
percent Investment return on
kitchen or bathroom renova-
tions. Increasing the 'curb"
appeal of a property can bring
a return nearly twl('e that
amount.

Believe It or not. growIng the
greenest grass on the block Is
easy once you know how.

LAWN CARE
When grass Is healthy. car·

Ing for a lawn Is more like the
relaXing and enjoyable pas-
time It was meant to be, Fol-
low these simple gUldeltnes to
develop and maintain a lawn
that will make people take a
second look at your property.

• Delign for ule. Lawns are
meant to be walked on. played
on and pleaSing to look at.
Design the lawn to prOVide
adequate space to suit your
fmnlly's Itfestyle.

• Test the loil. Standard
5011 tesls dctermlnt> the soil's
pH a'l well as how Illu('h phos-
phorous and pot.lsh are avail-
able and how Illuch or~an\('
matter the .,011('ontalns,

• Fertilize. Turf grasses

SELECTING SEEDS
Begin by selecting the right

seed for your particular <'II-
mate and soil. Kentucky blue·
grasses are sturdy enough for
heavy traffic as well as hardy
enough for the extreme clt-
mate conditions of the North
and Midwest.

Turf-type tall fescues. such
as Rebel II. are also able to
withstand heavy traffll'. In
addition. fescues work well In
dry climates. poor soil l'ondl- Continued on 3
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Novi couple have the right angle on building their home
Continued from 1

went with a ranch that seems like a two-level."
Indeed, there Is even a third level Just below the liv-

Ing room. There, surrounded by ceramic tile floors
and faeln~ the floor-to-ceillng windows, Is a famlly-
size hot tub with all the ac(.'essorles. It's accessIble by
a private stairway to the master bedroom suite,

Further down one of two carpeted stairways, each
with recessed lI~htln~, Is a lower level rec room. In
addition to a wet bar, large-screen 1V and card table,
this room also bears the owner's touch. Hrydzlusko
has placed a ~raceful fountain at the base of the
stairs

Stan's touches appear here and there as well, but
SyMa admits with a 1:\U~hthat It was a classic case
of "she picks, he pays:

"He chose the red sink down there on the wet bar,
and he wanted the little lights over the beds: she
said.

Many of the rooms are Joined by glass doorways,
The unique layout places doorways, stairs and walls
at unique an~les to each other, Even In the kitchen,
where a large skylight l1lumlnates the breakfast nook,
the skylights themselves are triangular.

"It's all angles: said Hrydzluszko. "I'm not Into
curves and scrolls.

"This way the walls themselves look good without
haVing to hang something on them."

Decor hasn't been left to chance, though. Again,
HrydzluSl.ko's sun worship shines through. A south-
west theme prevails In most rooms, and Is highlight-
ed by lots of ceramIc tile.

"I 11kI'the casual look, and I can get the feeling I'm

In Arizona or California: she said.
IronIcally, Hrydzluszko says the tlles and the angu-

lar rooms make the home very easy to clean.
"I'm lazy: she saId, "I want something I can clean

once, and It will look clean the rest of the week:
In all the home covers 2,650 square feet on the first

level, and at least that much on the level below. There
are three-and-a-halfbaths and two completed bed-
rooms. One more bedroom on the lower level will.
when complete, Include a library. An exercise room Is
also In the works, and wlll feature full-length mirrors
for Stan, a former karate Instructor.

The biggest advantage to acting as their own
builder, Stan and SylVIa found, was that everything
came out exactly as they had enVIsioned It.

"We had been lIVIng In Canton, and we were looking
to move up: Hrydzluszko said. "So we started by

making a list of the stuff we didn't like about the
other house.

"When J went to the subcontractors, I told them
what to do, and they kr.f'W It was what the owner
wanted them to do:

Though tlie subcontractors' guesswork was elimI-
nated, she noted that the contracting Itself was
tricky. Fortunately Stan's Job as a marketing execu-
tive for an automotlve supplier gave him the neces-
sary expertise with facts and figures.

The payoff comes, however, when friends and rela-
tives complement them on their home.

"It's kind of funny: Hrydzluszko said. "Mter we
were done, he was shOWing people around saytng,
'Look at this, look at that.' And the stuff he was
shOwing them were all the things he was calling me a
lamebrain over whl.'n we were bUilding It:

Concern increases about builing codes; Midwest land prices
Continued from 1 from future storms may not be the

answer. Here Is the candid com-
ment of Ken Ford, program man-
ager for cIVIl engineering for the
National Association of Home
Builders:

.'Exlstlng building codes are, for
the most part, very adequate.
Buildings In the path of a 'Catego-
ry 4' hUirlcane, with sustained
Winds over 135 mlles per hour. are
going to suffer damage regardless
of codes. However. better Inspec-
tions and enforcement methods
are needed.'

Ford expressed that view after
studvlng many properties In dev-
astated areas south of MIamI soon
after Andrew swept through the
region.

In a few cases, minor modlflca-
tlons could effectively Improve the
capability of future buildings to

The Increased concern about
codes may be unwarranted. Some
of the reports about code Inade-
quacies In the wake of Andrew and
Inlkl may be blown out of propor-
tlon. Some butldlng experts now
say, after studying the damaged
structures, that new building
codes are not needed as much as
more dtllgent Inspection and
enforcement practlces.

Those Infamous -acts of God"
did Indeed have a tremendous
Impact on those real estate mar-
kets. Homes were blown out of
eXistence. Many butldlngs were
badly damaged. Property values In
those regions. and all high-risk
areas, could be adversely affected.

However, overhauling bUilding
codes to protect new structures

Prance, Parade or Pop
on over to Participate in

our Plump Pumpkin giveaway.
CENTURY 21 West invites you

to join us on Saturday, October 24, 1992,
for cider & donuts & to pick out your
Perfect Pumpkin. Come on over, the

pumpkins & party are on us!!!

~r21. m
WEST i
In the Pine Ridge Center

24277 Novi Rd. • Novi
49·6800

withstand the giant Winds: he
said. For example. on roofs the use
of six nails Instead of four In each
shingle wl1l help.

Construction-defect lawsuits are
being flied agaInst home builders
and developers In Dade County.
Fla .. because of the damage done
b y Hurricane Andrew And that's
concernIng builders. developers
and government leaders through-
out the country. feeding the cry for
more stringent building codes.

Since California Is the most liti-
gious of all states and Is vulnera-

ble to earthquakes. there Is special
concern 111 that state. But the
Increasing number of calls to cIty
and county building department
offices In California expressln~
concern about building codes and
practices Is consistent with the
national trend.

Q. Are land prices in the Mid-
west farm belt still increasing?

A. Yes. but prices are leveling off
compared to a few years a~o. The
average value of cropland In Iowa.
for example, Is up about 47 per-
cent over values In the fall of

Red Carpet®
Hot!
RED CARPET

KEIM
Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

Select Properties from
Michigan's Largest Real Estate Company

Call Real Estate One to put Michigan's most successful seller of hom:s to work for you.

Milford NorthvillelNovi Brighton
6H+ 106S ~48-6430 22"'-SOOS

Rell Esllfe One lnc 1992

1986. The last three years show
an Increase of 6 percent. And dur
Ing the past six months. there was
a 1.1 percent Increase In values.

These figures were revealed In a
recent survev conducted by the
Iowa Farm and Land Chapter of
the Realtors Land Institute.

Q. III it true that an increasing
number of farmen are renting
farmland instead of buying it?

A. True. Some farmers find that
by farming more acres with exist-
Ing eqUipment theY can Increase
their Income while keepln~

expenses down. Renting farmland
Is one way to achieve that goal.

Farmers can earn up to 20 per-
cent return on equltv on rented
land. I om pared with about 5 per-
cent to 8 percent on land they
own. according to a report from
Westchester Farm Management.
Inc.

Questlons mav be used In future
columns: personal responses
~hould not be expected. Send
InquIrIes to James M. Woodard,
Copley NeLL'SScllJlce. P.O Box 190.
San DIego.CA 92112 0190

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES ~
~ There Really Is A Difference ~

In Real Estate Companies

THIS IS THE END RESULT When you
are ready to give up the snow shoveling!
Most wonderous ranch condo with
vaulted ceilings, a touch of the
contemporary in the mirrored walls,
floating shelf in the formal dining room
and a full finished lower level with bath,
family room, gathering room, bedroom
and storage. Novi. $126,900.

VACANT LAND Available for you to'
bUild that dream house. Call our office
today for details.

Glowing pumpkin to put on your trick or
treat child so the lights can make them
visible. Stop in the office for yours!!
Free!!

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd.,NOVI, MI 48050

Each Red Carpet Keirn Office IS
Independenlly owned and operated

LAKEFRONTAPT BLDG 4 untl apt bldg 2 years
old located on sWimmingand fishing no motor lake
Central air laundry In each un t plus basement
stor.1ge S285000 684 1065 ,S27300

COUNTRYLIVING BUT CLOSE TO evERYTHING 2·3
bedrooms 2 baths plus many Improvements
Including a 24 x 24 pole barn NorthVIlle schools
1890 farmhouse awaiting a new owner SlO9 ()()()
348-6430 (NINI

:£~'3

GREAT FAI,lILY NEIGHBORHOOD Onglnal owners
Large liVIng room sunny dlnlf19 third bedroom could
be family room or formal dlmng room double lot
$44 900 348-6430 (NEG)

NOVI-eomlor1ablo 4 BM 5 bath bock Colonial
CIA master SUite w/roman tub 2nd IIoor laundry
tarnly rm w/firoplaoo dInIng rm largo deck
backing to commons area '208 500 Call
478-9130

FARMINGTON HILLS-For charm oomo see 'hIS
In·love! bnck Tradlllonal Master SUllo oory
fireplace lamiy rm 3 BRlI 5 baths covo<oo
pallo eat·,n kitchen '90 900 Call 478·9130

NOVI-Lovely 2 bedrm Condo w,th lots of
Windows CiA all appliances Irack lighting al
Window treatments att'd garage InvnodIate
oocupancy M~l SM' '76900 Call 478·9130

,,-

NOVI FanlllSlIC Ioc;lllon prIVacy S E exposure 2
BR'2 baltl Condo MW kllcoon w'bll In mocrowave
oak !lOOting In kllchl'll ... dining aroa Illoplaco
C A apphanco« Includod '99 900 Call 478 9130

PL YMOUTH Lakn POinto brICk ranch 3BP.l 5
baltK hNr1woo<1 IIoor5 -::0'-.1 c"'''ngs 'In bsml
w'kJ mr m A r1ry ~ hUQ/' l,lf.' rm 2-car gar
Pncoo 'trf," " " JO() Coli 34«-4<'<'('

PL YMOU TH Choortul 2 ..t"ry COklO,al hroplace
CO/lne.." hdlowoor1 lIoof'. "", ..IN <;<"10 tormal
DR 'amoly room Il<'W k,lch"n 4 AFt25 baths
2-car {lo\raqo scroor,O<1 porrh 'I S5:X>O Cal
349-4<'50

Novi Office West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
478-9130 851-9770 349-4550----

Burning Outdoors?
You Nc~d

A Burn Permit!

HERES THAT SPECIAL HOME YOURE LOOKING
FOR' Many rltce features In thiS "move In- beauty
Backs to qUlet Commons large rooms deck off rear,
master bath has skyhghl 4 bedroom 2\'1 bath
CoIomal $179 900 348-6430(INN)

t

MICHIGAN LAW requires
you to first obtain a burn

permit (FREE) from your
local fire agency each and every time you
burn debris (grasses, brush, leaves) outdoors.
Contact your local fire agency for more
information.
Debris burnin~ is the III cause of Michi~1m Wildfires

'pO/lWfI'c/ hy MIl/Ilf:,I/I'\ \I'Vt'/1 f /fI' , If:ltt'/IR Af:I'/I1 It'\

------------------------~--~--------~---~------------\---- - - _..
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This pitcher and bowl set was made In England In the early 19008.

CREATIVE LIVlNG-OclOber 22. 1992-3C

Bowl and pitcher are a set
By James G. McCollam
Copley News servICe

Q. I boupt this bowl and pitcher set at
an estate sale. Lettering and marks on the
bottom are "8eJD1·Poreelain, W.R. Grindley
6: Co. EncIand. - The pictures give a fairly
,ood representation of the set.

Would you please teU me about what they
should be worth?

A Your toilet bowl and pitcher set was made
In the early 1900s. The W.R Grindley & Co.
factory Is In Tunstall. Staffordshire. England.

This set should sell for around $265 to
$285.

Q. I have a German stein. It is made in
the shape of a Dutch girl and has a sb:-
pointed star with the initials· R.M. - on the
bottom.

It is also marked "Musterschutz. - Is that
the name of the manufacturer? I would
also Bite to kno .. the ..... ue of my stein.

A. The Six-pointed star was used by Reln-
hold-Merkelbach In Hohr-Grenzhausen In the
Rhine Valley about 1900 It would probably
sell for $350 to $375.

·Musterschutz· means·protected against
copying: the eqUivalent of our ·COPytlghted:

Q. I am enclosing a mark that is on the
bottom of a porcelain bowl. It is 7-1/2
inches in dlameter and has a figural Cupid
f1o.. er frog in the center of the bowl.

Would you identify the maker? I would
also Uke to know an approzimate date that
it .... made, and how much it ..ould seU
for.

Tips for a green lawn in spring

store Winter reserves In the
fall. ApplylnR a non·burnlng.
slow·release ferullzer any Ume
between September and
November will encourage
healthy root growth durlnlot
\\1nter dormant)'.

• Water. To keep lawns
deep·rooted and healthy.
avoId Itfl;htSprlnkllnfl;s In favor
of thoroufl;h waterlngs that
penetrate the soli to a depth of
5e\'eral Inches. Use sprtnklers
that mlnlmlZe water runoff.

• Mo... How ohen you
should mow the lawn durtng
the grOWing season depends
on lavm type. weather. soil fer
tlilty and time of year. As a
rule. cut lawns t\\o1cea week
durtng spring. when grass Is
groW1ng \1gorously. and once
a \\'rrk In summer or durlnfl;
prolongtd dry spells.

In late fall. drop the lawn
mower blade as low as possi-
ble for a close cut Without
scalping the lawn or strainIng
the mower Do thiS once to
remove tall grass In which
bugs and disease hide over
the W1nter. Then. pick up the
grass cUpplngs and reset the
mower blades to their Orlglnal
height.

• Control thatch. A com-
mon lawn problem Is the
buildup of thatch. plant debrts
that hasn't decomposed com-
pletely. At a healthy level.
about 1/4-tnch or less. thatch
protects roots and helps the
lawn retain moisture. But a
layer thicker than 1/4-lnch
wIUsmother plants and create
Ideal conditions for Insects
and dIsease.

Use a vertical moWlilr. also
called a dethatrher. to loosen
the 5011 surface enough so

that the thatch and other
debris can be raked away To
prevent future thatch buildup.
do not overferUltze or overwa-
ter your lawn.

In addition. mow lightly and
frequently. (Note: PerennIal
ryegrasses and tall fescue
lawns do not produce thatch.
Use LoU's Seed: It produces
superior lawns.

Maintainiq a peen. piC-
ture-perfect lawn that wl1l
Increase the market value of
your property doesn'~ require
hours of work. All It takes Is
proper maIntenance and the
rIght seed mixture. You can
bank on It!

C.Z. Guest Is a gardentng
author1ty whose work appears
In House and Garden and
author oj numerous books and.
I)ldeos. IncludIng ·Ftve Sea·
sons oj GardenIng- (LUtle.
Brown and. Co J

Continued from 1

I""~. 130 MainCentre'-'" IIU~21 Northville

~ . 349-1212
SU~URBAN, Inc. 261-1823
NESTlED ON A CUL-De·SAC. baclol19 :0 commons
"leiax oy 1 of 3 ~rep.aces. IfTllless""e ~ted ranen
lealu'es walk-oul 2 000 5Q " fncshed baSemflf'll '199000

NORTHVIlLf CONDO· H'9~nd Lakes Very elltiuslve
loCatiOn. Immacu'ate condrtlOl1 f,eplace l~ greal rm Lots
of storage In 10_ level Prced to sell at '86,500

NORTHRllXiE CONDO ~.as appeal 2 b&dtoom end
groU'ld Urlll Wllll Florida rm Upgraded c~ets lols of
storage '79 900

HOVI CONTEMPORARY. StUMII19 ~'9hts n ma~ler
DeOtOOf"1 and l.()StallS ball'l Neutral carpet,ng lres.nly
decorated k then Walk·outlower leve, to 'MlOdsey sen,"g
Reduced 10 '12.900

IMAGINE 2200+ SQ. FT 0' I"""'g space on ~ aCfe
waterfrOl'llOt 'or under '185 WO F~eplace. cenlIaJ air. 1s1
floor laundry

VACANTLAHD

MILFORD· 7 18 acres of beautrtul rOb,nglaM has approx
'~ acre spnl19 fed pond Zoned A1R WOO<ledarea around
the pond '65 000

COHOCTAH· A lillie tllt of heaven for under '36,000 10
acre wooded parcel WIth possible wa'k·oul Has prevIOUSly
perl\ed

THE HOUSE OF YOUR DREAMS could be a reality on
Ihl!' level and ready to bu Id acreage '" Nor1hf19li.ltWI>
'46,900

!,AULTlP"E LISTING SERVICE
Comm8lc181• R8Sldentl8l •

Industnal· VICant
MEMeERSHIPIN TWOl.l\A.TllISTS

w....... w."..~-"'--l".'Il'lOflC<lurOy8oonlol-'

OMEGA HOMES
DESICiNERS/BUIlDER

"Br.ildlng F",e 2.200 sq. ft

R~:rJr:;". ~20,OOO-

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE
Milford (313) 684-6666
Highland (313) 887·7500
Hartland (313) 632-6700

• NEW BUILD HEE09 FINISHING 'rOUCHEs. Great Ioca·
tlOtl One mole from U5-23. 4 moles N 01 !,A·59 WlIll pole barn
and tlome With 1280 sq It. of IMng space RH-ll0 '74,900

• PICTURE PERFECT HOME. CLEAN. neal ard ready 10
move ,nlo Large deck 011beck for entert8llvng Landscaped
RH-113'149,9:lO

_______ ~ L ~ _

A. The
mark you
have provld·
ed was used
by the
Hutschen-
reuther
porcelain
factory In
Selb. Ger-
many. dur-
Ing the late
18005. ThiS
bowl would
perhaps sell
for $250 to
$275.

Q. I have
a green rel-
ish dish in
the shape of a lettuce leaf. It is 7 inches
long and 6 inches wide. On the back is
MRoyal Bayreuth- with a coat of arms and
two UODSwith crowns. Between the Bans'
heads is an outline of a knight·s head. At
the bottom is "Bavarla.-

This dish has been in the family for
years. I would like to know what the value
of it would be.

A. Your Royal Bayreuth relish dish was
made by the Tettau porcelain factory In
Bavaria In the early 19OOs. It should sell for
around $.35 to $45.

Q. I saw an Wlusual cup and saucer at an
antique show recently. The saucer had a
deep well or pocket in which the cup sat. I
have never seen a set Uke this before.
I am tuming to you for an explanation of

the use of this cup and saucer.
A. What you saw was a French trembleuse.

The purpose of the deep recessIon for the cup
was to prevent spllllng when used by an
Invalid who mIght have weak or shaky hands.

There are very few of these around. so they
are quIte valuable.

Some of these are so rare they are prIced tn
the several-thousand-dollar range.

Q. I am asking you to give me some
information about a coffeepot in a tllting
frame I have. It is marked 'Quadruple SiI·
ver Plate. What can you teU me about its
vintage and value?

A. What you have Is an Ice-water pitcher.
The pedestal Is to hold a silver-plated goblet
that Is apparently mIssIng. It was made by
MerIden Brttannla Co .• tn MerIden. Conn. dur-
Ing the late 19th century.

If your pitcher were complete with goblet It
would sell In the $325 to $350 range. I can t
assess the dImInished value due to the mIss-
Ing goblet.

Letters with plcture(s) are welcome and may
be answered In the column. We cannot reply
personally or return pictures. Address your !et-
ters to James G. McCollam. P.O, Box 1087.
Notre Dome IN 46556.

BRIGHTON. an-sports lake front home woth 71'
fronlage PanoramIC V1fYW Irom the famtly room of
\he lake 2 bedrooms. partllli walk out lower level
Immaculate & charming to show '116,500
(10105)

-_..... ~
ONE OF A KIND! 2·story 2400 sq It cobblestone
tarm, With 150' on Huron RIVer whICh leeds to the
Chain 01 lakos Th,s spectacular home hes 10'
ce,hngs, wel plaster walls & a 2 car garage Pnced
at '159,900 (9945)

NEW CAPE COD. With dramatIC entry Fwst floor
masler sUlle Wllh J8cuzz" oak tnm. see thru
fireplace. deck, paved drIVe & mo:e '173.900
(10065).

SPACIOUS, 3 bedroom ranch located lust
m,nutes to majOr Ireeways Featunng 1 5 baths,
full basement. cenlral all &. extensIVe landscaping
Pnced to sell at 'I16.900 (10047)

NATURE LOVERS CHECK OUT THIS 1900 sq
It. ranch that backs up to acres of Natural Par~
area 3 bedrooms. jacuzzI. hreplace. master sUite
& more '169.900 (10064)

Office: 437-2056
522-5150

Real Estate. Inc
201 S, Lafayette. South Lyon. MI48178
FIRST IN SERVICE

CONDOMINIUM IN NOR T H V ILL E TIRED OF LOOK-
SOUTH LYON - HORSE FARM - Un- ALIKE HOUSES?
Ideal housingfor sin· usual custom-built Perhaps this 1,662
gle person or couple. ranch on 10 acres. s.f. 2-story home on
1,275 s.f. unit built Vaulted great room 9/10 treed, fenced,
1990. Master suite (25 x 20) with fire- park-like site in good
with walk-in closet place, pegged hard- neighborhood in
and full bath. 2 bed· wood floors, ceramic Brighton is the home
rooms, 2 full baths, baths, 3 spacious for you! Master suite
open floor plan plus bedrooms, Florida on 2nd floor has full
private covered tt h d 2 bath and opens toroom, a ac e -car deck, 2nd full bath,porch off living room. garage. Basement is f
Laundry room, cen· partially finished. ormal dining, 4 bed-
tral air, 2 carports.In· Very good 1O-stall ro~.ms.crUCh Breno-
ground pool. Walk to barn, plus other out- va Ing one. ase-
everything.$72,900 buildings.$175,000 ment, detached ga-rage.$103,000

• A FLEASURE TO VIEW. AN ADORABLE AND AFFORD-
ABLE BRICK TRl-LEVEL on a greal tamiy subdMalon ThIS
home oneil :.> bedrooms. 1 5 baths, and tamiy mom RH-
131 '104.500

• TWO HOMES IN ONE. Could ba tnC0m8 ptope~ or used
tOf In-laW quarters Great for large family WIth 2 kitchens. 2
tamlly rooms, 2 bathrooms over an ace and more RH-<41
'89,900

'"CIRCLE THIS ONE! Immediate occupancy.
absolutely beautiful. roomy 1900 sq It country
splrt laval 3 bedrooms. 25 baths. burlt In 1989
Quahty though out '148.900 (10080)

LOTS OF HOUSE FOR THE MONEY! • yr old
Salt Box WIth. bedrooms, dan. 3 5 batlls. walk
out lower lavel, gorgaous landscaping, central air.
formal d,"lng room & lots more PrICe nghl at
'199.900' (9966)

CHARMING RANCH! Excellent ne'9hborhood &
close 10 expressway eccess. great fer the Ann
Arbor commute Open floor plan. full finished walk
out basement ThiS won'llast' '115.900 (10082)

~ ........~~ ,».,
DELIGHTFUl, newer 10\1home on paved road
Master bedroom In upslelrs loft. 2 full baths, walk
out l.:lwer level, on 1+ acre lot Affordable pnce
'117.900 (10069)

LUXURIOUS LIVING AT OAK POCNTE. Ranch
condo WIth vaulted ceilings. open. flOWing floor
plan, & custom detail Attached 2 car garage. full
basement & all the golf. tennis, sWimming &
boating you Will wanl' '159.900 (10079)

SPECTACULAR. wooded & private setting In
Snghtc.,·s Pralne View sub SpaCIOUS,5 bedroom,
3 5 bath. Fionda room overlooklnQ troed backyard
& 3 car garage Immediate occupancy '169,900
(10126)

CLASSIC VIRGINIAN COLONIAL! FabUlous
hilltop setting on 8 beautiful acres' Over 2700 sq
It. 4 bedrooms. '2 5 batlls. natural gas. paved
drIVe '245.000 (10095)

BRIGHTON· EXCELLENT LOCATION I
3 bedroom ranch on 1.5 aCfe lot. Maf
Spencer School. Greal stMer home. 2
car attached garage WIth220 amp. BUilt In
1986. Excellent value '86.900 (10114).

UKE HITTING THE JACKPOTI Loads 01
room, new carpet & shingles, 2.5 acres.
large barn. cozy lireplace In lamlly room.
exercise foom Wllh new dry sauna. Plus
lIS minutes to 1·96 and M·59. '112.000
(10103).

CALL US QUICK! Flleplace In family room,
Ilrsl lloor laundry. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths,
basomenl. new carpel. Immediate
occupancy, Only '113,600 (10070),

STUNNING RANCH In Kraus Acres
subdIVision. 1300 sq. It. up & 900 sq. It. In
Ihe Ilnlshed lower level WIthwet bar. Many
ameOllles Include 3 bedrooms. 2 lull balhs.
skylights, ceramic. security system & much
more. 1 acre landscaped lot. '129.900
(10043)

VICTORIAN BEAUTY. 3.88 ACRES!
EX1raOfd,naryhome fealurrrg approx 2000 sq
It, formal o'nlng. breaktast nook. lIVing room
With hreplace. basement Sil on your rovered
porch & look over the roiling landscaped acres
A true show place' '164,900 (10154)

HORSE LOVERS! 3OX.0 horso barn, 5 acrllS
that becks up 10 A sprrng 'ed pond Largo bnck
ranch WIth 2 f,roplaces, super k,tchen. French
doors, bay window. Pella Windows 16x30
declung '189,900 (101 18)
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CREATIVE LIVING

REALE TATE

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time It

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices

313 227-4436
517 548-2570
313 348-3022 I VISA I
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460
Hours Tuesday - Fnday 8 30 a m to 5 p m

Monday 8 00 a M to 5 p m

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $7.74

Each additional line s1.74
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

!!EAj, ESTlI.J"fFOfL!lAbl;
O:>Q Outstate
022 I ,tkf'lront Hvmos
021 Duple).
024 C':>f1dofll mum
025 Mob k:l HOII\('s
026 Horsor ..tlO1S

027 r lml ACfOago
028 H()rllroS Under ~structl<Y1
02Q L tke Prop<.'lty
030 NorthPm Property
031 V tc.i.nl Property
032 O.t 01 Silt~ Properly
OJ3 l'ldustn.' Commorckll
034 Income Property
035 RCd! ESlc1'OWantN
036 Cemetery Lots
037 Tlmo $hYO
038 ·.10ftg.:::l.qcst ('lns
C3G Opr-rl Hoo ..,..

HOMESFOR SALE
040 Ann ArMr
04 1 BnghtO'l
0.42 Byron
044 Cohcctah
045 Dexler Chelsel
046 F('nton
046 FowaN lie
043 '1rlmbufQ
050 Hlrtland
052 H'9hland
053 Howell
054 lmd~n
056 Mllf...,nj
057 New H~<;.on
056 Northville
060 Novi
061 Oak Gro_o
~~ ~~~~th
065 South Lyon
066 StockbridgolUnad,lla/Gregory
068 UnionLakoi\'lhilo Lako
06Q Webberville
070 \Vtl1tmore lake
072 'NixomJVolallod Lake
073 Gonos.co County
074 Ingha:,.County
076 LJVTngSton County
078 SluawasseoCounty
079 Washlenaw County
080 WayneCou,ty
REAL ESTATEFORRENT
081 Homes
062 Lakefroml Homos
083 Apart"",nt
084 - Duplox
065 Room
086 - Fosterearn
087 • Coodoo'Ul1Ium.Townhouse
088 - Mobile Homes
089 • MoolloHomoss<to
090 .l.J",ng QoJarte... to Share
091 - Industnal Commercaal
092 • Bulldln9S& Hall.
093 • Office l;;paco
094 • Vacaoon Rentals
095 -land
096· StorageSpaco
097 - Wanledto Ront
OQ8 - "me Share

Equal Houllng o=orlUnltY
statement We are pi to th'l
Iotterand spmt01 U S ICYfor 1110
achievement of equal hoUSing
opportunrty throughout the nabon
We encourage and support an

~f~~~I~~Vp~og~~~~tl~~~ :;r~
arc no bamors t'"l obtam hOUSIng
because of raco col.,· fC'ltqlQn or
national OnglO
Equ.:.1 HOUSHlQ OPPOltU.'lltyslog)n

'Equ II HOUSH19 Opportunity·
Table III tltuslratlo"l of Publishers

Notice
Publisher s Notice All real estate
advertised In thiS newspaper IS
subject to the Federal Fair HOUSing
Act of 19&3 whICh makes It Illega.l to
advertise -any preference
hmltatl<'n or dscn-n'1atJon based
on race color religIOn or natIOnal
ong,n or any Intentlon to make any
'Iljuch preference Ilmltdtlon or
d scnlnlnalJO'l • Thts nempapcr 'Nttl
not knOWingly accept any
advertiSing for real estate Much IS
In VIolatIOn of the law Our readers
arc hereby mformed that all
dwolltngs advortlsed In Ihl<;
nCWSp.1per aro avaIlable on an
oqual opportunity (FA Doc
774Q83 Fled :3 31 728 45 am)

lOBDEllLAKE
West ot Fenton

linden mailing Wonderful
aU bf1Ck. all .potts lake
rront home with 3
bedrooms. 2 baths.
cathodrel collings and
much morel Under
construction now PICk~r
colorsl Occupancy
December 1st 16000
Moran Dr Priced at
-125.000

Alexander Realty
313-685-8222

Call Gall
for more Info

313-629-2628

NEWLY remodeled 3 br. lake
house. all the Ial8st upgrades.
JlCkKIlng new WIndows, c:erp9ts.
centraJ Blr, cabinets & spnnkler
system, 2~ car heated garage.
w.worltWli>, Sl1lJa19don 2 lots
800. 01 IakBlron~ 119ft deep.
$t65,5OO, (313)878-2253
WHITE I..ake Twp 2,100sq ft,
2:1, baths. walk.ou1, $135.900
Century 21 At The lBkes. Joe
Day, (313)698-2111

IMPECCABLE QUALITY
UNBLEMISHED

COMMUNITY
lr'1l. Va! ey Horne! ... proud
to lIS! 'hiS 1988 VICtO''''
P'od09Y Ov.r 1600 oq 11 01
'luxury llv,no- In 1hls 3
bo<1'"'''' 2 bIllh dol.t>l.
wct0t:r\8' horr'. En'.rtal"l'"
you' d.,..no room ",pres!
Ip4n1'! wI1h you, OSI
','epta,. bUI'! .n s1ereo
C8'"1·81 a r No: a'" optJOt'l I.ft
0>.... d 'hI' trIS'Wf' Neatty
~".JIII'.-d on Cui d4J sac In
rAY""""I •• "" V.adrJwoJ ~ ~
Ar"JCIt" rl~s' C()fTlmun
•• " '53 900 E.perl.ne.
.........af .~ 11 fa"'lly WIll be
... '\S< ....Q " .. ns. call L~~
V~ .y ~~"5 6f:JS 7770

HOWELL 12x60 2 br 1 bet1
appIenc:es. carpot ~¥ dOOJ'
allld. $4.995 (51T).54&~

HOWELL 1969 Parkwood
12165 2 br . $3.000 ()( best oller
musl $ell (5I7)548- I698

WHITMORE LAKE lakefront
downklWn Main St 4 br coIor.l8I,
finIShed b6mt, 5a'ldy beach •
new roof, furnace. centraJ Blr
recently • fireplace • formal
drunp. $206.900 Call ReIocabon
S9rvi::es Co. (313)5S3-3233 0,
l.Jster Oren Nelson Assoc:tate
Broker, (313)449-2915 or
1~1949

MERRY
CHRISTMAS
YOUR PRESENT

FROM UTILE
VALLEY HOMES
WITH THIS ADD

Buy a select stock
model

NO HOUSE
PAYMENTS

TILL
APRIL 1993

HOWELL 1986 Cha",plon
141!l6Qft. 3 spooous br 2 Iu"
baths. great room w{nalural
frepla:e Ierge ooonvy "'tilet'
formal dtnlr>g roo." laundry
room F1cnla room. aJ Whr1POO1
appIlIlflC9Ii chj(jrens play arm
iarIdscaped It1lO yard Ro!.Idu'r;J
on one of "" Iarges l m()$!
b98uIJfvlly landscaped lots 10

ChalfllllJ Redu:ed lor qud. s<ie
Neq,ohable Ca'i anytime at
(517)548 3879
HOWELL 3 br p:lSs.oboe 4 br
'4170 13110 expando carPo<',
centra' air all appl,a1Ces
Included $16 900 Flnano~g
available or poSSible leod
Cl:ln!taCt. (517)54& 2924

~plexes

14x70 MOBLE home. 3 br., m BAIGHTON. 19n 65Jl14. good
baths Good c:ond MUSI be c:ond Woodlend Lake Mobole
moved $5.500 (313)486-2912. Home Perk. $7000 Cell 1lrBn.
Al • \.ale model MODULAR {313~
HOMES evedable ChOIce or '::BR':';IG~HT=-=O=N:':""-W-oodand---\.a-k-e
parks. C8Il '!liE .1 MOBILE $S5OO c.h112x4C k'w 101rent
HOME STORE (517)548-0001 1IpOl1llflC9li. ~8', br lIII'

BAIGHTotUoloYi AI10rdBble new condilioner & Imall shed
doutH WIde home. Immed181l1 .::(3.:.;13=l22:.:7..:-32E6:=. _
OCQJp&ney LOW LOT RENT BAIGHTON· Sharp 3 bedroom.
Convemenl IocatlOfl Flnanctng QUICk occup&nCY. brand new
arran9ed Pre owned homes hmac:e & wal8l' heal8f. $13.000
available Quality Homes CaJ Tff: 11 MOBILE IfJI,£
(313)4372039 STORE (517)548-0001 The Pines or Cedarbrook,

located on M·59 across
from Alpine Slu Valley In

Whtle Lake

·Olllll' Exp Oct 15th

BRIGHTON. BUin In 1989, great
freeway access, 2 IT. 9IlCh tlut
$105.000 F-11329 ~U-Sell
(313)229-2191. Immediate

occupancy available
For details call

Little Valley
Homes

(313) 889-3050

HOWELL Anac,"ed F,ofJda
porch. 2 br. 1 bet!. WIty 0lI8l'
"ght & b"~M throug~OJl
S 17 900 Cad Apple "'ob- e
Homes (313)227.4592

11-
BRIGHTON Open SIn from 1 "
4pm llDcunous end unrt ranch. rn
Woodndge Hills development
Open floor plan, 3 br., 3 bath, !tAl
firushed wall out, 2 car garage
and many QJSDn feature6 946
RKfge Ct {west of US 23 north of
l.ae rdIGerry Mosklwy. Pruden-
tial Preview Properties
(517)546-7550. (313)4~

'OIl LOT RENT
"h, .,..... '~92 16..70 3
b.':1·o<>~ 2 belh model
tv ..t-vlH ~uJtl,A ., you to( "09
)Q( r.,"'fO '{" ...... I few ~ Y'"
r (,t--Irj, lail. E,ta'." AU
.ppl ,.."., l"cludlnQ
oj v.was.~' ~..,,-.n' your
..roh ..... Aov.r 1()(X)sq n d
t.o8Ct • lQ1IlI'2 yO..J' c, •• ,,.,.1ty
10 .-...rg. rl '(OVf ~.tno
"27 ~O Pl.... ceU L'tI1e
v•• y ...,.,. .. 695 7770

PANORAMIC VIEW
INNOVI

~ • .,.. • Q~2 Schu" 16180
......x. c·••·.,. VY"t9 spec.
~ -J" NIII" ~rO\..;h '0
t...l..fl.,. \.-~"'JJ. pa~a,-'IC

w~...., f,o- ".!of ,,'on'''~
S"C ... , • ... ·vuQh.Jut 3
b.-d c "".,... ;? b.·to ,tove
f 'flr ...,... ';1 dll"'l tub In
ro ,",'. tdt'l ·,4 ~ PIe.. ,.
"'A l··. -I1t.( Horne'S.
I), '" ~'..l.:6111TO 2'11ACRE LOTS

AVAILABLE IN GREEN OAK nrp.
Eagle em'e, a ne\\ development lake
acce~~ homeslle~ from ',1.500 and I.lkefront
home't1e, from '55.000 Oloo,e )our 0....n
bUIlder Ju~t ....e't of South L)on
ADLER HOMES, BRIGHTON, MI
Sates t3131486-5792 Office \3(3) 229·5722

FOX RIDGE cot.DOM~U\S
PHASE IV

In charmu'O Howell Come rn and
pel( out your colors Purd1ase
belore January 1, 1993 and
1llC9M!' FREE Washer & Olyer
()( SIde l7t SIde RefngeralOr, 2 &
3 Br townhomes 8V8Ilabie.
anached 1 & 2 C9f garages ...... --...
Walkout basements avaJlable.
decks FROM $97,900
(517)546-3535 OPEN HOUSE

Maoofaetured
Homes

Lakefront
Houses

BRIGHTON. all sports Island
Lake Ideal lor first bme buyers
All appliances Included. even
washer/dryer ProfeSSionally
landscaped, sharp home w/
fireplace. newer carpel. huge
deck Reduced to $85.000
(9907) Ask lor Ken Ives, The
Mdltgan Group, (313)227-4600.
el1. 235

OCTOBERFEST

Brand rf1fi 3 br. 2 bath homo,
Indueling . _a~18nc:es October
speaaI $25.
Brand new 3 br. 2 bath,
1.79Osqft home With marble
byer, skyltghlS. en191181nment&
ibrary C9ll18f SpeaaI saprillre
senes, October Sp9Clai. only
$36.900
Economy
(313)742-7411

HAMBURG By owner on pnva1e
lJt1le Stiver 2 br • wl2 IVlng rms •
Il6ii oak kik:hen, 3 car garage, 101
6Ox400, 1200sq It footage,
$115.000. (313)4492572

Hom es

HARTLAND Walk out base-
ments, 2 fireplace, home warren
rt. $109.900 M 1873 HeIp.U
Sell. (313)229-2191

'SAlE SAlE SAlE'
1991 & 1992 Model CIeanlnce
14ft.. 16ft and Secbonals Large
1nYenlOry. Super Buys Excellenl
Fir&1Cllg 21 years of Ouairt
Manufac:ttJred Housing

COlDWATER ESTATES
(517)764-€250

• 502 Grand River
Brighton

(313) 227-1016

OPFN lIouc;r
SUND ....Y, OCT 25-1o()().4"OOr'M

1175 M '\(" W"t '11S.1lI1
1920'S F....RM 1l0USF ON 17. (.OR!,IOU'" A( RI ...
L.uRe 30..60 b..un WIth ...do, ..It·ctfl"l) HId w ,It r t.H. k room,

and 7-8 hol"f' ~t"I1 ... toe,llt·,'! 1/4 mllt' \"l,t III PIlH kflf'V

GR·1029

.... PtECE OF P....R....DISE . dt"iCnht-o Ih" 3 ""drool1l I",,,,,,
on 1 acr~ In Ih~ country rml~ht"d w.llkoul low"r It-\( I,
""nw hardwood floor., lot, o( tI.·,~,"nd "".,utl(ul kltch."
M~ R~at f~alur ... of Ih" hom .. <"""K~/h."n " h..,lI..d h
wood .\nd ,"c1ud" tractor '9'1,901 GR·lll4t

Watch our Real Estate Showcase
Saturday 9am-9:30am Channel 38

GREEN OAK- Anenbon mreesl
BeaulJIulranch. 2 br. 2 bat!.
IormaJ dlnng room. lamly room,
5unroom. finished basement,
open deck Crooked Lake
priVileges Senior communrty
(313)437-3261
HOWEll, GIrt Formal dlfllng
room, full basement garage
$90,000 0·846 Help-U Sell.
(313)229-2191

You will learn ...
• 110\10 10 obt.lIn a Rl"al

E'I.tIl" LICl"n'>r
• Aboul our l"xIl"n'>I\l"

pro(l"'>'>lOn.11 Ir.lImn;:
prol(r,lffi

• 110\10 10 qUIckly rl".llh \'our
hll(h(,,'>1 (",trnll1~ !>oll"nll.II'

637 Argentine Road· Directions: Follow M-59
from 23 west to Argentine, turn left (south) to
new home.
Immediate occupancy • fully carpeted - kitchen
appliances • 3 bedrooms • 2 rull baths • rull
basement - attached garage . on 1'h acres -

Hartland schools •
offered at '129.900
Your Hostess FRAN
WOOLARD

tndoponden1lyOwned Ilnd Clpe",lod 511·546-7550 313-476-8320

FREE...
Real Estate
Career
Seminar

Thurs., Oct. 29th
at 7 PM

Clarion Inn
31525 W :2 ~hle Hd

F.1f IJlIll~tou HIli ...
\\r ..t 01 ()Itli.tld I.ik' Rd I

\t.IT" Nl·l (of ''''1
f.trtlllJ~I(JlllhlJt..

...r)l l(*OCl

- CaUfor Reservations -
~I' \'Il'~. 1k"II',Cl.uk

,\, 'I 1\ I lrf"lfl Ilk,., -\,,,,.1
I ... I ) r"'l If I .... HJ ~

Now Building Phase III

( uol\n B.uk\
'IIrth\lllr
JJ"'I h4WT'hePrudential t·

Preview Properties•(313) 227·5005
BRIGHTON. MI

I II l'hill!I"
l .Ittln p \ II 1...,1"

l I , llU I

BRIGHTON
r,

".....~"""\.. .... (" ..~),. r "., f"'.\ /)

L!.JJ.lf L. / .I / .. -:. -:. ~,...')J;£
Located directly on ttle 3rd hole of

the private Oak pointe Country Club
• RANCH & TOWNHOUSE

STYLE CONDOS
• 2 & 3 BEDROOMS
• 2 CAR ATIACHED GARAGE
·1ST FLOOR LAUNDRY
• ELEGANT MASTER BEDROOM

SUITES WITH WALK·IN
CLOSETS

• FULL BASEMENTS
• SKYLIGHTS
• 3 GOLF COURSES
• ALL SPORTS LAKE WITH

PRIVATE BEACH M,~RINA
• TENNIS COURTS
• RECREATIONAL AMENITIES

DESIRABLE ALL SPORTS
WOODLAND LAKE. 80 ft. on the
water. Home features 2200 sq. ft.
natural brick fireplace. Priced to
sell at $199,000. Call Joan Adams
at The Michigan Group

227-4600
Ext. 219

/T. 0

Ii.~Vf

HARTLAND SCHOOLS • NIC9 3 I "P'R-I-V1-lE"'G~E'!'"S""A-U-SPORT DUCK LAKEI Lovely 3 bedroom 1'h
bedroom ranch. full walkout bath t 4()() sq If tn~evel Use of beach pIcnIC area boat launch
basement on baaubful Wallace Axford Acres Highland Township Walk to elemenlary school lamlly
Lake (No motoro;)- Water access room fireplace mco deck off dmlng ar~a foreed aor gas heat
to Bltlen Lake (all sports) MiOutesnorth of Milford east of M 59 north 01 Harvey Lake Road
$138.000 BANFIELD REAL REDUCEDto 5103900ESTATE. (517)548-0600 L......;.;..;;,.- -..I

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 322 E. Grand River

Howell
(517) 546-5681

&;INGSOON,..0 ·
NEWEST CO~M Ji. UNITY•••66 CUSTo

ill a WOOD M HOMES
From $2~~o~REA!
IHl1l I 0

rARK·.IKI "lliING NF ....R BITT~N t AKF .. Th"" '''l c1roOIll r.lIH II ...1) I... htlr1W Wllh t·n"lo,t·4.1 h&lcky.ud,
Upd.lh·d ~ III lit''' ,llld bllh w,llkolll low"r It'v('l, (Irt·pI.1C(I.
md fI' (I'd d, ...kln~ -<.N,4l:,() LN: 1ll'\K

Coif Course
Frontage from

$169,900

BUll III R·... 1I0MI NI ....Rt Y COMPr FTr. Th"
11llrl'drl Ill\ ') ~lt" hOr1w- .,I'f;} pt"'lhly «(luld ht· u,«,c1 (or
HllllllH 1.111 I..lnd (nnlract lerm... 1Vdll.lhl .. '12'1)K)n
( H '111 ..

/"

Sales By

A Full Service
Real Eitate Company

E1 MLS m
I
I

-:;-~ ..~

-----~~~

(313) 227-4600
EX. 249

Ask fOr RIck SmIth
or Michele Monson

Hours: 1:00·5:00 Dally
Closed Thursday

I'•
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PARK ASSOCIATES
Mobile Home Sales

9620 M·59 • Across from
McDonalds

White Lake Twp.
REDUCED AGAINI, to
'10.200 1978 Aeetwood,
14 x 70 Has central air,
garden lub and shower
slall New heat tape In
beauldul h'9hland Greens

We have a wide vanety 01
homes WIlh 10% down, 24
hour phone servICe

CALL
PARK

ASSOCIATES
698-1147

NOVI
MEADOWS

MOBLE HOLt: COMMlJmy

NEW AMERICAN LfESntE

We have MW and ~
homes lor sa!e Home ownership
lor less cost than most
apnnenls'Counrylw1g
• e-nU cIultoouse
• PlaY are.
• RV stlr8ge.
• HelIlad pool, IlN
• ~ rnangement
• Homes pnoed stanng SI 4 (X»

MlFORD, Chid lake £Sllillll
1987 Schuh. 2 br. 2 bah. iii.
bull 11 c:tre ClII:v'et Must seA.
A&lrlng psyoII (313)684-5438
MUORD . PRICE REDlICED .
Sl8lIlltlS 1!lt!8 Schuh. _ 101.
wet bet. Io8ded T!Is homo mur.t
sell Call Vdo Apple Mable
Homes. (313)?27-4592.
MilfORD PrICed drastIcally
reduced A must seeI 1~7
Schult. 3 br 2 bath
(313)684-6881

REPOSSESSED
and pre-owned

mobile homes as low as
(313)349~

To Inqu,re lbout new or
~ homeI. cali ..b'ln Van
It OUIlity Homes.
(313)344 1988 Lacilld In
CI)Illtll/,jtv!y clubhouse. 1 mIle
sou" 01 GIWld RNer INe o!!
Naper AdUTILE VALLEY

HOMES
684-2131

l,()IlLE K>t.lE FIN,.W;:f(;
Buying sel"g ref,nlnc,"9

'FtWQIi s.- nc has '"
Iowe&t ,,_t fUll up III 20
yeer ter",s Ire Iva,lab e
(313)228-7SOO
OORnf'ELD £Slllllll DEWXE
3 b8ct'oo"1 • 4 • 80 w(l1 al' 1"4
elftS S4nlus selJ8I "" I8l • go
for S21 900 Call THE "
LlOBILE HOLlE STORE
(S 17)S4&-(XXl1

I. AN PIouII ToPrtsn 011MODELCLOSEOUT
-.').,.:r 3J,{' 3(;
:- 3e"," ~'v:~

:"SCO>"" -.e J.~ &:at,
')J·....;>.dle·oti:.:J~
'oe:,:M A.'"mJ :-e :>nei

• L..1 ;:;t'f. spe~ &1
• f)..f' ;~ n:)C~." T d"'Po4'J
• ..~~ ltw8.a~'" '-r;.-.
• 5ar .. 8~4i ., '} I')::L"S
• U'"W~ 4!!J/" ... ~1(J'1

• '"'t..l·r .Ja~ xr-......-:n
rr~"""'f::""~
'J"-t~ ~I"i\&..:»

~-i 1-t.~-~ " ~JX-
•• ...c I ... '-f"'I!"

It'JTRODUC!f'JG
H IE KNOLLS OF
SYLVAN GLEN
()t pr I.}U J()cn

50 Spuclous Siles
t.(lh r,,~I')I:j .. ( C()nftJr
rIp.' il') (. \l:'t Cl,~

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
6600 E Grand ~Iv~r

Brighton 313· 219 ~"O9

'v ...... A-'!'II ':1~t
• ~~ :t. l .....,.

,l._'"t .~l!" """u
PWSltAU

QUAun HOlIES
8&7·1980

LITTLE VALL£Y HOlIES
889-3OSO

,I.r. '.e. "t,; 111
j _\ \ .1.(\lJ 1."J

••• 1 (
'" ... ( 1 (

WHITMORE LAKE. 1,h74
Toomph. 2 br • 1bdl. shed. IlN
deck. aD ~ ..... 1 see
$23,900 Cd Shannon, eve

1
313)449-0329; day
3139769-5800

WHITMORE lAKE. 1986, 14x70.
3 br., w,freplace. new. shed.
$19.900 (313)449-21~.
WHITMORE lAKE • NeIw 1II11ng.
3 br, 2 beth, catIectaI ceitng
AIIordable - low 101 I8IC. Appe
MobIle Homes. (313)227~
WHITMORE Lake 1987. 3 br. 2
full beths, 14xlKl. washerldlyer.
2x6 SllIlnOf waIs, slmgled rooI,
shed, ruce opEWl lot $21.000
IMI seI (313)44~107

DEERFIELD TWP.
. ONLY 3 ".cell"nl

building 511"s ot 1t +
dcre" rellllllnlnl:. N"w
pork tcst~ Pflvdlu.
wuo<Jed With clcmInC~.
pos,,'ble wlllk out
dlHf/ur pund ~ltc~
tiowl.1I SCho{)l~ Grctlt
country dlnlo~ptU!ro
Frolll '39,900 ur Will
hUild tu ~llil

Alexander Realty
313-685-8222

Call Gall at
313-629·2628

BRIGHTON BITTEN LAKE
ESTATES Beau'1II1 large 101
w.1ots of Irees on FOIYO Dr
Priced for qUick sale,
$17,soo.test (313)68S-70C6
BRIGHTON schools 2~ aet86
heavily wooded, perked,
surveyed, gas, electnc. In
deslnl8ble area. MmuleS from
I<enslngm & 12 Oaks $48,000
18:mS (313)227-6878
BRIGHTON on Fonro, LOl
160x125 $12,000 As IS
(313)229-9450
BRIGHTON 1 33 acre lot In
b8aIl'ful Trapp8fS Cc¥e Lake
WNI. peved road, unclergrourd
~ Ready to buId $6"7,500
(517)54&8813

BYRON. .3 acre pert8l1I1 a good
klca!Jon 112 ITlIIe off pavement
Pen:ed. $11.000 Cd HARMON
REAL ESTATE (517)223-9193
COHOCTAH Twp 10 acres,
I*1Ied .-ld surveyed. panaIy
wooded III1d roling, SIC. waIIout
b5mt SIll and t1unWIg $30.000
(517)2.23-lW02.
FOYrtERVIUE. 5 & 10 acre
18t8ls. $22.000 and $29.000
Per1wd and lIUMlYed 20"4 down
LIII1d conrac:t (313)229-1790
FOWlERVillE, vacant rural.
wooded. perked. surveyed,
$13,500 Cd !WI Pa!It at The
MlChlgar: Group. LlVlngslon
~3Jo227~-OO Elt 244, Code

FOWLERVIlL~ • lIa8I, fully
wooded. SuI tlun & Coon lake
Ad lIrlllL $29.lXXl. Land conIracl
lIrmS lMIdetlle. (517)223-3:66.
FOYrtERVIU£. 5 & 10 acre
18t8ls. $22.000 and $29.000
Perited end lIUMlYed 20"4 down
L.rod c:onracl. (313)229-1790
FOWlERVIU£._9 lIa8I, PllIItf
wooded and .,." Ironlllg8 en two
RllIds On¥ 1 male from bIac:klop.
~ of FowIeMIe $22.500
with Ierms consIdered Call
HARLION REAL ESTATE
(517)2.23-9193

I buy house& lor cah. '"I sIZe.
any cond~lOIl. (51~6·5137
Dan.
WE buy land con1rllCll. Free 24
tv reoorcing expIafl6 how 10gel
more cah • !asllr and pey no
lees. CaI 1«J0.428-1319E~~
Mr. ClEMENTS, Gatflllld Rd.
Cadillec Memonal Gardens,
section 10 10 Good SI1eIt*d. 4
lots, $2,000 WII spi!, 2 IolS lot
$1.200 (313)8~98.

NORTH Temma! and US 23 ~~~~~~~~area. Several wooded, roIlr1g, '0"

perked parcels Terms
(313)663-4886

CREATIVE LIVING-Oc1obet 22. 1882-«:

* GREAT * * OWNERS *STARTER HOME TRANSFERRED
Just reduced. don't miss Price reduced
this fantastic 3 bedroom '10,000. Approx.
ranch style home on 2400 sq. ft. countryapprOlamately one acre

colomal. Great AMFull basement
maintenance free fieldstone fireplace

exterior Wonderful loaded With charm,
family neighborhood. almost 1 acre. Must
Proced for qUick sale move, act now.
'72,50000 $145,000

()g(tl~ ()g(tl~
W1~~63~~1W1~(~;~1* 313 887-4663 * * 313 887-4663 *

MOBILE HOME FURNACE TAYLOR 10x60 2 br
PARTS NOW IN STOCKII 8llIltanoes' awningL ~="=~in~(3f3)349-2094. (313~.
home "'*pn & Ill*IOt18S WHITE lAKE, t»l.'/. 12170, 2
CREST MOBILE HOME br .• Buddy. Country kitchen.
SERVICE, 6241 E Grend RNer. eppiancIes. carpet, IlN hot water
Bnghton al like Chemung healer, shed, on IIrge 101.
(517)548-3260 Immedllte occupancy.

$4,700/besl. (313)887·5018
IelIve message or • 4pn caI
(313)634-354S

OOVI Sa ~ hor'les 110m
2 III 4 IJ'. pnoed t-om S14000
nl up II subjecI 10 oIl8r CaB
Apple Mobile Homes.

.... ~ (313)227-45Q2.
;;W~E::.:::h;.;a-ve..;.;.:s:..ev-If~Il~d-IS-'r-l:-:bI-e
'!1Obole hoMes IVllJlable ON
MIR OWN PROPERTY Call "i;;;;;:;:===;'
lor Slverll FINANCING ••
OPTIONS BANF!ELD REAL • I Nonhem
ESTATE.~(5~~ ~

ANTRlr.t OOUNTY 10 ~
•• wooded 1CllIIS, oc)IIill tIdng endTn"'- spll Nlw Jctdlrlla..,~...m~ E.?il=.S8i~·=

conlr8Cl. c.ll NorIhern Lend
~. 1.an-!l6&-3118

BRIGHTON 08lt Poont on carel
l..oI 74, tleeInU lI'ees.waJkout. 1
acre. S81.500 Call
1-{515)472-8857
lAKE FENTON . 1164 lake
VaItIf Dr. dtas.wy reducedl 3
bedroom contemporary. 2~
baths. finished wllk·out, 2
freplaca. 2 car garage. wrap
lround deck. sandy beach
Mtandng value • S199 900
CaI Pa1II. (313)629-513401 Mety
N't1 TI1Il'l'IIINl & Co, Flnl. '"
(313)2'33-4663

LOBDELL LAKE
Gorgeous 96' lake
front lot on all sports
lake With linden
mailing. This
wonderlul spot has
sewer. trees and a
breathtakmg walk-out
site Only '82.900 for
QUick sale, or WIll
build to SUit
Alexander Realty

313-68S8222
Call Gall at

313-629-2628

CADILLAC arel (20 mIles
North_t) 5 1ICt_, 'lIOOded
COUlty rd.. eiecflc. perfed lor
rwetnent 01 re1r8II caIJn Close
to Slalll FOI_t & t.lanIsI8e IWer
Elc. hun~ lIr8R. S5995. S500
down SI00 mo on I 10% land
Conract CaI W~ Land
Co. 9atn 9p'n (616)82~122.
GRAvt.IfGG8yIotd (3) 10 IetlI
parcels liso stream 700ft.
!WOOded & hIItt (313)8871927

ARGENT~E Twp 20 acres
pert.ed tllrders 3 roads. aard
conlrlcl posslbl~
(313~7

FOYrtERVllI..E. I..D'IllIy 10 acre
l&Qll wm scanered roes II'
iord. ThIClt pnes 11 rear and
sandy so,l S32,Ooo Call
HARLION REAL ESTATE
(517)m9193
GREEN OAK TWP Ileaulful 5+
lIa8I buidIng SIll Plned "
surveyed. pnvalli rtllld South
Lyon sdlooI5 (313)340&-1286.
HART1JM> 101 aet86, Lak8
SIw1non IlX8SS (517)223-3857
HIGHlAHOi\l,lford Four 2 6
acre Iol5, Sl ~.OOO area. Buider
.. bulcI II SUI 01 WIt a>bNd
w',nveSlor. need $30.000
(313)887·5716
OOWELL 1 aae I1lIIdrog S4e.
112mle to peved rd lTlII1ullll II
~96. FIlST VANGUARDREAL·
TY, INC. !51~m

* IUlLDlNG IIlTIS *
Oal<!a"a & L~""JSllJn C<V": ~
1 5 acre pUs I)~ starlf'g ill
'39 (XX) tr !l'e ... ·:er-eJce'~l
perks wa'lt;oLof sites 'CfT"e
rrees<'.<t'JaJ gas a! road "'S' c~
pll'o...."". E Z 'er"'S-lO acres
LI,lrgs'c" CO ..."'lty "'ea. I{
wooded .... "'nIle to
p<l'.~ \real oca'(Jn I ;cu
des.re stel.s()r' & p'~xy E Z
terms & access 10
US 23 'll.~0Cf)

~
tf1~

:r£('t)PC;Qo&.f)

313 632·5050* 313 887-4663 *

Schweitzer Real Estate

HOWELL Open house, Sunday
Oct 25. 2-5pm 1850 ItJghes
Ad , Lake C'1emurg walerfront. 2

.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. br. 1 beth, flmltt 1llOIl1,cenL"BI
• SIr. dIShwasher. sllMl, washerl r------------------------ .....dryer .list reduced $5000 Now

S121,900. Century 21,
(313)229-2913.

HOWELL 5 acr_ W1Ihw.. llIld
... 1 mle oft M-58, 3 mdeam 1-96. 5 INOOles fllllll 1oWn.
(517)548-3009.
HOWELL 9 acres, wooded.
aeek. counIIy IMna 111 dus. 01
4 Ilrge homes loR down. 10%,
10 yrs. MInimum 3.000sq It
home. $49.900. (517)54&-1699
MORRICE SCHOOlS Two S+
acre parcels One parcel IS
wooded and roIing $21.500. toe
seooncl parcellS open and roIIng
land .. th a good walkout !119 ani!
OUIined .. 111Irees. $18,500 Cd
HARMON REAL ESTATE
(517)223-9193
NORT~ELD Township Two 10
acre I*ceIs One 5 acre peIC8l
Perced, treed, land contract
(313)437·1174

WEBSTER Township Two 225
acre percels Perked, land
contrael Jerms (313)437·1174

11......._In<kIstrlal,
Con1Ilerclal

SOUTH LYON
RETAIL

IIBrookdale"
Shopping Center
Only 2 umts left. Ideal

for cleaners,
restaurant Nine Mile

and Ponllac TraIl.
JONATHAN BRATEMAN

PROPERTIES, INC.
(313) 474-3855

NOVI 08ldand Ii~ loIemonal
Gardens. 2 1015 w.vaull5 In

Sermon on toe LIounI $2,000 ~;;;;;:==~=~(313)486-4937. Iii

FOWLERVILLE ..• UNDER
CONSTRUCOONI Ouaily buill
lIvoo bedroom WI1h large rooms

.... ..;,;,,;;,,;;;,,,;,....;,;.;;.;, __ ioI lIYDughout QuIet counlry seiling
JUSt olf blacktop lot 11115speaous
coIoniaIlWo s!orYhome. k1clldes

............. ------ ... -------- 24 x 24 anachedlI8IlIlI8 and only
C 10

4 ITlIIes 10 1-96. ~$119,OOO.Call
NEW CONSTRU T N HARMON REAL ESTATE

EXCLUSIVLY (517)223-9193.

Byron

HAMBURG Industnal Park.
AooaQe plus :mo&qfl buikfang.
Help-IJ.SeI. (313)229-2191
HOWELL Adult !oster care
buSll185S. turn key opeIlIt>:ln,
$159,900 Help·U-Seli.
(313)229-2191.
OAK GROVE. CommerclIl
bulldang In ex!:8lent GOOdibon.
Zoned commeroal 201. CllU1d be
profeSSional, retail or light
inciJslrBl 2400sq It. WIf1 12 car
car!ung leI plus many 011181'
features S84,500 HARMON
REAl ESTATE (517)223-9193
SOUTH LYON HOT SPOT - 2
aet86 zoned commeroal. Iron-
llIg8 01 ~ Tru.. ExceIenI
land contrael llImIS. IWEElD
REAL ESTATE. (517)54&«00

COMMERCIAl BUILDING
ON 12 ACRES

«Ai. 8Ji\.DIIl> "~ fUW. AAEA FOO
STClRlGE '\'\!1!:}()US':G TROCK
lli'IAl.Al AlIl wm OTt6l ~s
iQJLD COST ,o.pfqJX 'I oAlLai TO
J\;,UO E poeED reR OUICK
WE CUE !'A'fj Tm: SEll Nil
hOeD :O'.ST"vCT,O~ Otl 4
ClV!:"S ft:A ,'lv 'S,JlA lED r;
S:E. i>t'lfCfUD FLCOl 13()))'1

J-iH>.SC ELE<.T'lC 5(X o.£1HAD
XORS 36 ())) so FT tQLOJ~
22':1) sa FT cr: CfF'cr SPACE
0I't!ti11'11Ll COI~U~ AE Cffif'S
lOCA rED N OSCO I'M' ASKtl>
':W ())) \ 100000J

~
~

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25

2:00 PM • 4;00 PM
FowlelVdle • 8698 sargent
Rd.
NEW HOME • Immediate
Occupancy • Three bed·
rooms, 1 bath, full base-
ment on 1.7 acres. 3~
miles to '·96, Ex~ 129.
'79,900. Ask for L.E.

KOHjL..

EYE & bl.¥ .. newer 3 br. 2
bath home on 10 coun'Y lICf85,
spil I'lIIId1 w/open floor pBl,
skyllghlS • more. $179.900. M/I..
for Judy Wnght. Bekkenng
Relhlrs, BH&G. (313)750-9412
01 (313)629-8325.

BrlglCon

:3 .e<r ":~:1~YC"l~ he =eatl;
313/227.-£1t..
)·.""'!r'T3.rn:C

~ :!lI~:u.:r;

Wooded sites for new
construction in the
Village of Chelsea.
Quiel Creek Estates
offers private settings
around CUl-de-sacs,
underground utilities,
easy highway access.
Priced from '37.000.

Daria Bohlender
D<lJ. 7114600 En •• 47501471
Edward Surovell CoJ

Realtors

Fer4an

EXTREMELY PRIVATE,
heavily treed rural

subdIvision. superior
maintenance & condition
shows - roof reshlngled,
furnace. air conditioner,
electronic air cleaner all
replaced in past 3 years.
clOse to US23 & 196,
2000 s.l .• 3 bedrooms &
2 baths. '127.500. H975.
Call (313) 229-1777 for
mo tail

3 BR., 2Yr beth 2 slory home on
10 aet86 wf3)x60 hip roof bIm.
Cd (517)223-a503.
BY owner. new~ redecoraled 3
br. ranch wlfUl b6mt. nice 1 ICI8
pert8I In counlry, mnutllS from
x-way. Fowlerville Schools,
nnmecfate ocaJPII1CY. $70,000.
(313)634-1375.

Real Estate
Wamed

"Feed the ~1s from your
doorslllpr SpllClOUS, sprawling
lots ~, beIIImuI new ShenancIoeh
Sub Ouaitt built new capes,
colonoals and ranches by the
popu\lw Howard Sllinley CO. Only
5lefll Itlnyll FIllIll $159.900.
(313)851·9950 or (313)737-4000
or (313)348-9950 or
(313)61Q.2557.
RANCH Greenfield pomt Sub.
Beautiful rollllll wooded lot two
fireplaces. finished walkout
basement Mcve-m condllJOn.
SI62,9OO (313)227-4819

ACAEAGE wanled m LMngsm
County (313)229-1790
CASH lor your land conlradS
Checil. .. 111US lor your besl deal
(517)548-1093 (313)522-6234

Creative
Uvin9 works

for Vwt

Top lister and Seller

John Dimora • Superstar!
Congratulations!
Not only has John been top lister every month
thisyear, but he's been the top seller with nearly
$8mi1lion insales.Out of11,500Coldwell Banker
agents inMichigan, heranks'5 in the state for
listings sold We congratulate John on his out·
standing achievements.

.... _~('fl ..... &>K'--:: ...... ,....-

_• SCHWEITZER
: . -. REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTIAL REAL 'SlA"

Expect the best~

Novi

. .

. . CALLCOLD~VELLBA1'JKER .. .

. . . .

IItKt IT 1\'
J !Ulplllln.l1 \ltlllll.J,1 In clc.'lr.lhlc. 'Cll"l,htrl" fc..Uurt'"

11\\r 'I/ld )(rl.&1fI)llm "lth n.n "llld,,,, .IIHI hc. ...mc.d
'.41hldr .. 1 (I dllll( (u'lllm 'AIfH:OYo'" «(d.u clul..
O\c.r1clUl..ln)( pArtl .. lh IHld 101 Slllt'/UIi
40' '\ (ttlKI) \ ..~·\O~()

I.Kt.\T ItKATlO'
(.n..u (udul" III popul ..r '\0\1 'uh' 'hu"" hll.c....nHH;I,It
1111\\111)( l1oorpl.ul "l1h Ih,Ulr ..1 d(tol" Sitil 'IC"»
,"l , ,-,,KI I \ ,~.\O~O

PKII III TO ""'
,",0\1. III "omllil In III rfu I for (he )(ruYooIOJ( ' ...nuh
Ill\th In.CotI 101 (10'\( 10 ..11nUI01" 'flP"A)' '4.huol,
.anti ,hll(ll"lf1tot «(111,,, II.ard hi (lOti .. htlh,r hc.nu It.r
Ihe. mllne.\ $1':;1 '14M' (.J' "-~\\I'l ii ...·'()~()

\lHKI"HROOK I.n,'
tlr"'1 nlWotr hc.tluM'm "lih h.uh t.An ht m"'h.1" '\llle. tIt

In 1..1\\ 'Ullc. 1.•U)(l hulrOOf1l' ".III, In p.ulIn 'lnud
'.lrd "'lme. nl'All" l.lrJllI. finp'.llt 'IlI'l ....c.'~IIIIIHHI ("I'"I''''' H"'\O~O

'0\1' 101AT10" '0\11
(,re..l1 1.lImho (llIKhht)fhtHH" l..afl(e. ,pr","III1t( f.lne.h ~
he:clroun I' h.uf' II nlr..1 .Uf lit" \umJu",
()\lr,ve.d fit.u.l~e. Ill" tluk .lntl I""H)I \11 Ih" " tor
SlI')'I(HI(III '1·11\1' \1, H7.\O~1I

IAKF PRIVIIH.t.'
1<.11\.(1one. of Iin Ix'i , .. ht")1 ')'Ie. m, '" the. c.ount')

\c.1) .Ulf,llll\f .In«l dt ..n ~ hc.·clN")m II.l h.uh ! (.If
.lI1;1c.htci KAr.lttt' '1(\llr ..1 tltle,r nUlh 1.111("(.I['4.tI
$11(,'IlH' (III 'I l~II'1) H7·\O~O

TOP·'iIlFU TOWNIIOII'F
Wl1h..II Ih( ton\l nI,,'nu,' 1. hc:clNMun' II J h.uh' .. II
Aoph.lnu·' h.l" me. nI PCH)' Ie.nn,,' (OUn, (Iuhhcm' ..'
111Mhonu", 0" m·r piC k, up S IfMN) In du'l"Je, (0,1,1 Ac.1
t.'1 t"r Ih" ",,,, $H" ')lX)(1II·'1·lnll ..,,) H7.\O~O

."" ... nt ... " •• " .... " ....... ' ...

l1li-SCHWEITZER
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RESIDENTIALH~All:ST"~ '
AII .......................... "..,._---- .. c.-... .................•....." ....

Northville
"ATERfROvr U\1l'>1.

UlUl" lIl"fOn 110101(" on the' lake h"t floor m.,l't( r
Ixe.troom 'UII( ".In\ (,(r.&.' .. ntl upptr.l(:c.,., 'u.tc. (nln.
~r.~, $\')'/(HH' ("I" ~"IIII) H7·\O~O

AR\OLl'TI'IY GORGFOl'S
hl'l la'l(cl Impc.u.lhlt III 'IOn \undo In 'I
I.~l\.. n nu 1'1.11\" Icue.tut "Ilh .ImtOlIl" .Imt "11<,,,,
II"-l .. moclc.t on pnmlum lot SolO,)OOU (01 "' 10'1 )
\~~.\1I~1I

\lA"F YOIIR tRIFl'>U'i jt.\IOt,
Ik .Iutltul ,,(II ure.l.ulll ",U\I ( ulona .. 1 "lIh \orth\llIt'
"huell" h.l" , I.lflitc. he.. dronm" ,lIul .In upd.nut
ktllh(n \lotlh 'ttnll.1I (IlL. C.lhmtt, ..ntlurAmll. flour
«(r.llnlC. C.l1In h ...11 OINlk,,~ IlO"dc.r rou", SI~~)"Uti
\i~·\O~O

Ut,lon Lake
nl~TO\( 10'llTF\lP()RARY

I'qc .. nl "hlle. honw 1O.a "oudt'd 'tUIO)t. l.J.rJCc. "hlle.'
L.llc.hln h.lf(I"(NKI fleNu", \ hU:N")m, \1 h;llh" ~
(,u .111.Uhlcl J.tAr.ll(t 111'1 nonr ulilte) f(H,"l ,III "lih
Ih( IInl "I rn .. u ,. .. 1" S ~ ~n (IOU « II 'I ')')AMn)
\ 17.\O~O

NewHlldson
I '''TO\l IIO\(" •jAClJ/71 TIJR

Ihl)(( m.l'Ic.r hulNM)rn "lIh h.uh '\ hc.dn",m hunn
(,n.1I retorn oHrI()I,lk, tN)Of and '\~U or qUill h.lc.k
).anl ..n· ..' 'c.dude.d wundc.d ,uh $1(19')UO
(Ill 'I H\lO'lj) .H7·\MO

Walled Lake
QUlt:T (OUNTRY ""TriM,

( It;1I1 e.ornfnn~hlc " au\ Int with Inl' of 1f\1' LlrK\
(ounln kllc.hc.n Onnd .. funm •.I'Xc.. I...mll) room
11ft pl ..u In II\'IOK N)Um Sill ')(M) ( H 'J "0111)

H~·\O~O

Northville
QUIET. PEACEFUL.PRIVATE

'rx'(1.ltuIJr \1('\\" ,,"umlUnti Ihl' \lnt3ltC "'iut"'h\1I1e
c.h .. one.. f R.lrc opponumt) on '\ -49 ;1\ re~ of rnme..'
IOl,IIltm 10\(."'1\ r.an(h neec." tft.';lII\C' pt"optc to lum 11
moo. ,h",,,.,,· 1\(,.1 -()() (01 'ljOI'IIF) H7·~O~O

PRI\lF \lJRl'RRA'II U\1NG
In Ih" • hc..'dn)om homt l...l~e..' m2"(tr hc...dnx)m
.lpph.anu" tnc.lue.t'"~ "(Mxl hurntnK fin:plJlf.."' patio
\\lIh )trill, I.lr~\ IOl \\lth m.uun. 'ft·t·, "dl' lotI)
K.lr.IK( Prill et 10 'c.:t $ UN I)(H) (0'" ~ '\~R()n)

\ l"-\O~O

'ORT"VIU E IIISTORIC.\l
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Find out more about our
exclusive home wOI'Tonty,

the Best Buye, N Home
Protection Plan.

Relocati,.,? Call our Relocation Department at (313) 268-1000 or (800) 486-MOVE

Northville/Novi
347-3050

r ..rtB~-·@ j.- -I.'!J

FOWLERVILLE...UNDER
CONSTRUCOONI Cwtom me
bedroom ranch on I quI8I c:.ounry
ICII. lloOlWaII of dnng room
IeadII1g to dedl, I'IIIIIIr lledroom
riI afIa:hed bdl. IlIIIf bnc:k front
end WIIkDul t.ement Ontt 4
miles to I.Q6 lrld ]USl 011 bI8cIiIop.
$109.900. Cd HARMON REAL
ESTATE (517)223-9193.
NORTH of FowIeMle. 3 br.
ranch on 2 acres. sn.rm. Lavoy
Re8ty, (517)223-9718

CUTE Ide 3 br. ranch. SIC. cond.
mnedillll occupenc:y. SllMl &
19fngerItor. Greal location. ()pen
Sunilay. 1" 11945 MlIdeld
IlNd. $72,500. (313)887·1286.

* 8RAHDNEW *ON THE MARKET
Affordable 3 bedroom home,
WlIh lake access 10 Handy
Lake Many new updales
throoghout Hartland SChools
Easy access 10M·59 & US-23
A value·packed comfortable
home you should see today I

One year home warranty
'78000

JJof!l~1
a~632-5050* 313 881-4663 *
WATERFRONT -
Three bedroom 2 full
bath ranch with fin-
ished lower level
walk-out on all
Sports Handy Lake,
excellent condition,
26x28 attached ga·
rage, fenced back-
yard. '112,500 N556

* TUCKEDIN *
THE WOODS

On the green belt 10
serene Du....... Lakel
Cul·de·sac location
makes this huge 4
bedroom colomal perfect
for an active family, fin
walk·out bsml. DtamatlC
fireplace In family room.
Huge room sizes A home
for the mellculous Call
loday for your private
showlngl

JJot!'-~11
a~632.5050* 313 887·4663 *

Northville
41860 Six Mile Rd.

347-3050

11

(313)
============~ 685·1588

COMFY AND ROOMY, 1600 sq. ft., brick ranch With 3 BR. 2 full BA.
Features Include large private yard With gfeenhotJse. hardwood
floors. natural Iireplace and access on 4 lakes. '98,000. S4937

HILLTOP COLONIAL on 5 acres ... Move in to enjoy the pool. All set
up for 2 or 3 horses, 2nd garage for that car buff and a spacIous
2,156 sq. ft. Colonial w. 2.5 BA and 4 BR for the whole family. You
Will want to see this one. Asking '165,900. H2150

ATTRACTIVELY UNSOPHISTICATEDt Elbow, Knee, Leg. &
People Room! Add up space you'll enjoy In this spacious 4 BR. 3 BA
ranch, newer oak kitchen. full walkout UL with fireplace. sauna.
JaCUZZI, 2 large pole barns. 2 car attached garage. plus work shop.
additIOnal 12 acres lake front also available. '189,000. L2219

211 E. COMMERCE RD., MILFORD

BUILDER SAYS SELL •••••• Reduced to '125.000. Pleasing 3 BR
ColOnial With full basement. 2+ car garage, fireplace, deck. and large
lot A great dollar value here. 02725

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP •• is everywhere in the spacIous kitchen or
qUiet parlor. Master Suite or Baths. This 3BR IS larger than it
appears and is a must seel Cove ceilings, French doors, basement
and garage. Reduced '109,900. A704

LAKE SHERWOOD BECKONSI 1989 Custom Built Ranch·4 BA.
2.5 BA, Great RM w. fireplace and cathedral ceiling. wood windows,
formal DR, Jacuzzi tub in master bath. Nicely landscaped and
groomed. Priced to liquidate quickly. '179,500. 05115

FI - = • ••• nn • • oe e 00. eeo D.D F •
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ATTRACTIVE RANCH
HOME In city 01 Howell
,.. Ihlng walklng d~~tance
01 all c,ly conveniences,
Immaculale and updaled

~;;ro~nd~~~r~J:r~
w/addilional bedroom In
ba~m9nt 21:1 car garage
w/covered pallO allached
& lenced backyard, great
lor rel"ed couple '97,500
8428

Highland

3 BR. 1.15Osqft, WoodMlllN
IlIMIeoe6 564,900 CentJly 21
A\ The Lakes, Joe Day,
(313)698-211\

lilden
HlSTORC 4 br home III Diy
Lovely ollglnal woodwork
~t>out gatage & dry useable
b6mt $95,000 MAGIC REAl. TY
Ton Kmss, (517)548 5150 •

'OUAllTY IS KEY ... !No 2700
_"""._ )I'lbolh
home on 5 ectM HowII .....
_eel roed pnoo'- lot quod<.. c..c_ • I2ge ot Gob
Aldor •• 27) lot 1.- _ •
., ... .eoo 00
IF YOU HAVE ANY OUElITIOHS
REQAROINCl THIS AD PlEASE
FEEL FREE TO CONTACT EITHER
eoe ALOER OR CHRISTINE
MIGlIORE AT THE MICHIGAN
GFIOUP '2ll8 OR 273
'THANK YOU_

<,010

(~",:'I:t

LINDEN Genesee County.
Argentll8 Twp Pnc:e reduced.
owner anxIous due to Job
transfer 3 br c:oun.-y ranch, f~1
b6mt. carport paved drove.
24x32 s188lbarn. 121\6 SlOlage,
1 24 h'llh roImg 8CI8 $70,900="e Really (517)634 ~77

LARGE two family or
stOgie family home
located In downtown
Howell. 2 full baths,
2200 sf, aluminum
Siding. 3,5 car garage.
woodburning stove.
PRICE REDUCED
'83,000 N553

* ONE OF *
HIGHLAND'S

Restful pretty section of
well kept homes Thls
1500 sq It ranch IS an
excellent value An
open floor plan With all
the necessary rooms tor
comfortable Ilv,ng
Paved streets Call us
qUlckl It s too good to
misSI '112 qoO

GORGEOUS 4 br ranch on 3~
wooded acres, 3 full ba1hs, lonnal
drllng room & IMng room. ClJry
family room wl1ireplace.on deep
crawl space exc location
Reduced kl $122.900 MAGIC
REALTY. Tell KniSS,
(517)S48-515O

~
11L~

Oo£O(P()l.:A,'[t'

(313) 632·5050* 313 887·4663 *

BETTER THAN NEWt -
Spacious 3 bedroom ranch
close to town & the X-way,
root & floor covenngs new
1991, mature, lovely land-
scaping wllh View of pond
Features Include 2'12baths,
2 t,replaces, vau"ed ceiling
,n Great Room, neutral de·
cor & 2+ car garage wlWork
room '129,900 WOOSHowell

2 YEAR Ok! cedar Slded home,
mlnu18S from expressway and
Marlon Oaks Golf Course

Pnvato 21. aaes With mce yard ~~~:::===::=and V'eN, 3 br, 21, baths, gas '"'
fireplace, Andersen Wlfl<!ooM; full HISTORIC VICIOI1a:1 home lllJ,tt
basement ete, large Iront and lor the planl manager of the
roar porch $149000 Call lor Michigan Condensed Milk
appomtment (517)546-2781 FactOI)' Beautifully maintained

w!neN kitchen. cherry cabcnetry
20140 pool, 22x52 garage, IS
acre $174,500 (10209) Ask lor
Ken Ives, The MlCillgan Group,
(313)227-4600, ext 235

BRAND NEW CAPE
COD HOMEI - Located
on Just under (1) acre,
4 bedrooms & 3 full
baths, 1948 s,f of
comfort and space, full
basement and 2 car
attached aarage.
MUST SEE' "134,900
8427

TOO MANY KIDS? NOT
ENOUGH HOUSE? - Too
much family for your httle
house? Th,s 4 bedroom,
two slory can solve your
problem, also has a
14x 16 fam,ly room
w/fl/eptace & a large
deck, lormal dining room,
sun porch REMARK-
ABt Y PRICED al
'139,900 M643

3 ACRES, 3 br , 2 bath, Iolt. deck,
Howell Schools Best offer
(517)548-4173

3075 E. Grand River
Howell

Ask for Joe Kelly

n---rj'
'\

LOVELY 3 o' 4 BR Ra~ch 0' a wooded lot W1thstream
\'/1 InLt Iowe' 'evel 1'0\0 'u co'hs 2 ca' garage deck and
s"reened PdtlO Ver; c ear a'1d \~C mantalned Priced at
or y '87 5C8

Ste c ass fled to mere t)xce lent properties

HER!M\~~,~~~
409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD

684-5346 478-6810

PEAK OF PERFECTION' Outstanding dutch colomal oilers
peaceful & pllvate peril like seltlllg' With over 3300 sq It of I,vong
splice. th.s home has 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, large master surte,
Floroda room & garden room that overlook the 36 x 18' pool pole
bam WTth workshop and IS Situated 00 6 6 acres of natural beauty'
Th,s IS truly PARADISE FOUND' '225,900 PJI707 Paula

"'ake HEP,TAGE REAL ESTATE/BETTER HOMES & GARDENS
your ReAl ES'ate ConnectIOn' Vie are the SIGN OF THE TIMES
and \~[ RE HERE TO SERVE YOU'"

Ontu~
tn 21---_...r $

WEST
In the Pine Ridge Center

24277 Novi Rd. • Novi
349·6800

NOVI
Don t miss thiS homel One of Nov,'s finest 1506 sq
ft ranch large lot w/many trees, outstanding family
room ....'fu.l wall f"eplace large dining area, newer
carpet, roof & shingles Mint condition Home War-
ranty,ncluded T405 '102,000

WIXOM
Get away from It all on 2 5 acres w/ovcr 150 ft of
water front on private, all sports Loon Lake Totally
renovalf'd 1650 sq ft 3 bedrooms. 2 battiS, great
room w/f,eldstone f,replace & beamed cathedral ceil-
Ing, Hot tub, deck, BBO gnll, raft, dock, 3';' car ga-
rage Must bo seen' W174 '187,900

NOVI
Well kepI 3 bedroom ranch w/l'Jalled Lake frontage
ThiS ,mmaculate home has been updated, all ,nsulal'
ed, large family & liVing rooms Situated on chOice
lake 10', th,s home IS pnced to sell EL 135 '114 900

IF YOUR EFFORTS GO UNNOTICED,
NOW YOU CAN DO

SOMETHING ABOUT IT.
Nothing rewards hllld work like a career In real

estate Especlall~' With the CENTURY 21 sys'lem
If you havo drive, ambition and an Insatiable appellte

to succeed, there's a place for you

Call CENTURY 21 West & ask for Sue
313·349-6800

Each 0:IIC8 Independently owned and operated,

LYON TwpA>reen Oak Twp -
Several well bUilt. newly
constructed energy efflClent
homes IMUeble for near ,."medI-
ala ocx:upenty Stanng III the low
$loo000's W,lIacker Homes,
(313~HX)97

* TRADEUP *-TO ElCEUENCE
Northvlle

FoJrxl in Ire ~,~ ~ IocaOCn 01
!l'ds~ood 00'/1 cdoo~, 1lVel2[() 4 BR CoIontaI, 1Yo baths, llll'.

sq h aid Ire tl"erre IS rocmress treed lot rf1II kJlchen. famltt

A bioo chp 00rre Cl1 2 a::res IJSt
roo~ace $149,900
(313

rlif)J.es to M~lXd EM IQJl 00re HOUSE lor sale bJ owner. or rent

search today '225,OcO Paved
With OpllO,'. Near downtown
Avadable fr1II. (313)349-3730

streets 11L~ Ii HovI
~K=AIEO,]~~ ~

l~1~(632·5050* 313 887·4663 *
1517 PARAMOUNT RedIced ~

* MILFORD *
$149.000, $20,000 clown, 5 year
land contract. V8lY large »1eveI.

VILLAGE mother fllaw apt. Ul bec:ll of
ThiS 4 bedroom 2 bath home, enclosed Jacuz.zJ, 3 br.
farmhouse style home mammouth fam\ room, lake
features a master sUite I?'J'iieges R~ 0IId Cash &
\~Ith a private Silting Associates. (31 )344-2888
room full basemenl With 26510 TAFT Ad $84,900, landoutside entrance 1st
floor laundry, conlrad I8mlS 3 br. bungalow, 3

maintenance lree car attad1ed ~' zoried hght
extenor, walk,n~ InQJstr1ll Realty 0IId Cash &
distance to schools Assocetes, (313)344-2888

downtown Hard to f,nd 3 BR 2'h bath. bndt ranch, 2I,
all thiS at '99 500 00 Call car gara~e $184,900
lor your private shOWing (313)349-496

dt!.f!L~-' CAMEIORNE PlACE • NOVI

l~1~~632·5050 W~1owbrook Ad. N of Ten LUe* 313 887·4663 * Ad , W 01 Haggerty Come 18k kl
a CUSk!m buider who oIlen; s~
and vaUe 10 your oow home

PInckney

SOUTH LYON sChools, large
plcturesqe lot, charming
1800sq It ranch. open Ic'OI' plan.
great room, oak klt:hen wbJit
IllS. IBtn 5replaoe. 3 br. 3
baths, foISt 80cr laundry. full
finished basement, harowood
floors. cenlral all. sprUlkl1llQ
system, S8C1Jnlysystem. slCl8
entry garage, $149,900 Call
Betty Molls, Reh.Aax 100, Inc.
(313)348-3000

Stockbridge!
UnadiD&'
Gregory

MIllard

MALOE t.. Orde $11',900 3
br bndt rwdI, 25118 Irrtnoly
room, 2 CII ItIIched gJIIl108.
approl Y, lICte immediate
pos&85SIOO. ReMy WOIId QIsh &
AsIoaa., (31313"-2888

St.lMONS Orctwd. greaI IrrtnIly
sub. Open Sun, 1 ,,5pm LlMIIy
3 br coIonraI, 1Y, lBlh, large
hrnoly room, ceoral., deck and
fenced yard 2A602 Sttrvnor& Of ,
Notth 01 Ten "'Ie, Wesl of TIIf1.
(313)5»m40

HAMBURG Twp" Pinckney
schools 963sq ft Rush Lake
privileges $68.000
(313)878-5&13

FOR SALEITRADE
POSSIBLE LAND CONTRACT

New ~ahly conslnJCted 3 br.
home wrt~ attached 2 car gatage
(517)851-8011

Union I.ak&'
Whle Lake

* YO~:~::'~LY*
T""oal thorn to tho bostl

lhls 3 -4 bodroorn 7200
5Q It hc..mo With a year
round grotlnhou!>o &
custOfll '<1ft-hUrl IS tho
bo";t valut.* on tho
m~lrkf)tl This largor fully
landscapod counH y lot
IS located In ono ot
MllfOfd s mos- deslrabla
aroasl BOtng close to
nCf(llS uf <;.tateland WHy
clo 1) 'a I Q6 ond
loc tud v.I'h.n t~o Huron
Va'ley School Systom
mo lust ..1 tow of Iho
porks lour fnmlly .....11
on,royl Cad us today for
dotads &. your p,.vale

cfl!!
~haw,nQ"lm.~
"t n· ~A t J------~

313 632·5050* 313 887·4663 *

FAST ollemg WoocI8nd Cfook.
Orchard KlIs Sub $124,900 3
br tn:k nn:It. IrrtnIly room, tlII
b5mt 2 car 8IllIChed lIlIflI08
RN1y WOtld QIsh & Aaoaa •.
(313}3U-2888

3 BR ranch. 2 fuI bdls, hql
energy effICIent home. large
garage. illfihed b6mt. 1001150
lot $133,900. (313)437-02S2

DELIGHTFUL oower S Lyon
sub, 3 br C8pe Cod, filst tIoor
1aundIy. wahut lower level, 2
car anached gatlI98. b8dlI5 ~
woods & I*IL AblIld8nC8 01
cabnels & large kl1chanIduung
area. $139,575 Cell Ellen Webb,
(313)453-4445 or The MK:hoglrl
Group, (313}459-3600 EWT75

lYON TWP 1.4OOsq.It 3 br
cobrJal wl2 fuD ball's 5yrs old
1St floor Iai.rldry, fireplace, full
bsmt 2" car garage, asphaJI
dnve l.wge landscaped 101 fl
femlly neoghborhood Immedelfl
occupancy Just reduced to
$122,000 (313)437-0097 or
(313)437·1487

NEW COHSTRUCTJON

* TO THE
GOOD LIFE

ThiS 2 SA 1 5 bath untl
With full baSf:ment IS ,n a
,er~ active serlor
complel With endle~s
SOCial act,.ltles & PO'Y..'
Olfered f\OY. , .. In ONner
',nanc ng Call tor Ih/3
details Sale price
145 900 00 Wal~ te
churCh & shopp,ng

a::?:;e:* (313i 887-4663 *

Family
Home In family Sub Three
bedrooms f,ntsl1ed basement
ne/.er YII'y1 \"'f'daws Nice deck
Fenced iard ThiS one won t last
long' '89 900 00 (C-447)

NEW ON MARKET Three
bedroom two bath Ranch v.'th
walkout base'T\6nt located on one
of the prelliest WOOClM 1015 In
deslreablo Salem TO.·..'1Shlp OJOr
2 Acres ONLY '16990000
(T-948)

OREEN OAK NEW
CONSTRUCTION. .v, ~..;a 'r
c ....C"'-:r "'.' ..... ~~, '.''t .' ..>i1-'::.C' .....
... tA ". l I _ ...., .... ., Nt1.~·

L I' 0"'. '.l.. ~ .."' tJ r - ...'"'- • s
, r r. (' ..... tJ ... J .. _, y':'W ".g 11
~ "0-.1 ,- ,.,. 1 .. f 'Y ;. ••.:"q

3,300S0 FT, 5 br. 3 lBfIs. 2
fr~, Huron V*f SdlOOIs.
$279,000 Agent, owner,
1~13l363-6600

*

* OORGEOUSVIEW *
OUT EVERY WINDOW

Th,s very personable 3
bedroom 2 lun bath 1eoo sq
fl home IS srtualed high on a
hili Jl southem Minard Twp All
wood Windows many custom
updates and 3 rcllng acres
Southem exposed glass &
screened sun room '~eplace
and extla shed very motIVated
& priced exlremely we'l'
'149,000

* APERFECT *
FIRST HOME

IS thiS 3 bedroom ranch
that oHe's wal~-{)ut lower
level natural hreplace
la~efronl liVing Huron
Valle I sch0Cls and many
neNer upda''.ls Priced
fc' lUlck S11e • lust
redJCe~ to 'e3 999 00 A
l'ue ,a'ue Irvestors take
r'lC'pli

~~~,
313) 632·5050* 3131887·4663 *
Get

Ke~ults
frol11

CHEATIVE
LIVI~G!

[)EAllocatlonl4 br custom bultt
coloma!. Ideal lor Iarg8 famiy
Owner IIC8I'58d realOl. Shown
bJ appl. only kl qua.fied buyers
(517)548-2954. (313)227-74n
LOVELY 4 br. home. 1876 sq It,
2 car gllIllg8. 16x20 trellIS dec:k.
gorgeous 18ndscapllrd, all thIS III
a Wonderful family sub, ~,900.
Lavoy Realty. (517)223-9718.

REDUCED to $145.000
Gorgeous 2000sq ft. 1940's

HOWELL New Construction, Wltage stone home on 5 roling
l350sQ ft, oak tnm. full base- WIth large .....Ia barn &
moot 2 full t:eths, 2 ~e 8CI8S t"""horse pasture, 3 br, finIShed
located In a1 establ sub, b6mt, 3 freplaces, plus apt. r:Ner
dose kl tlWn. $106,900 FIRST 2 car gaage Super location
VANGUARD REALTY, INC. MAGIC REALTY. Ten KniSS.
(517)548-0m (517)S48-515O
HOWELL led *sea.:::::-:UO=ED::"""":"4'=25:-"ac:res--."=3""':br-.

- Upda 2 bedroom ranch. walk-out basemen1.~I='m2.f~, ~~ $113.900. (517)548-6978
Floroda room could be 3rd TEMPTING 3 br. ranch on treed
bedroom Large lot Justoff Grand IoL has 2 fireplaces, 4 car garage
FlJver$76.900 BANFELD REAl. & a pool Hull)', $67, m. FllIt
ESTATE, (517)548-0000 Amencan, (313)887-6900.

MOVE Ulkl thIS l100;q It home
wlas lillie as $3500 down Seller
wtll pay up kl $2000 10 ckl61lQ
cost Smart If1'/l)Stmentlor the
first Ime buyers Call Omn ()(
Marge at (313)684-6666 ERA
Gentry Real Estate (RH77)

YOUR OWN PRIVATE 5 ACRES. TnlS 4 t>eQroo'T' cor,'err,porary h:>mt: ~ c'n;- elE' ",:t1 a j ~ ')~ed
,',all< s;; b;jse ....e~' & ?h41 0001 & oeck Ma n f 00' rm<ter r""d'oorr 2 f re,' ,_,-'" 1'(:~" Irn"'l ,'/ S'2"d

.,.: ... te-.', ...4 ''''8 g't:3! tea'ves~ 1174 9)J C{) ~ 't3 ~

obblczstonczRidgcz--.
City of Brighton

From '114,900
Standard Features Include

• FuRy Improved City lot. Two Car Garage • City Water &
sewer. Undorground Ut~flEls• Brlghfon SChOOls•II Selles bY..Eitfi Griffith itealty

~ (313) 227-1349
Model Hours: Weekdays 1-6 Sat., Sun. 1-5

Closed Thursday GUENTHER
~I"~ BUILDING co,

1

HOWELL JUST LISTED I All
bnck walkout ranch In presb-
geous SUbdiVISion Features
W1CkJde Ityee bedrooms, 2 baths.
exerctS8 room, huge m~blevel
deck Withgazebo and a darling 2
story chaklt playl'ouse Comer lot
With many pines $149,900 Call
HARMON REAL ESTATE
(517)223-9193

JJnf!L~
CJ~ 632.5050* (313) 887·4663 *

SOUfH LYONINOVI
Eagle Heights

• Three and four bed-
room ranch, colomal.
cape rod and bi-Jevel

homes

• Many style~ to choose
• Customized to meel

your need<
• From $108,500-

$144,500

Call (313) 229-5722 for information about (313) 437-3773
our other Adler Home Communities!

~ wE BUILT OlJft Dm:clJons: 1-96 to Milford
¢1."" ~ 1l~~.o~ ~,. Road South RJghlon 10

... '" ~ "''>;'0 Mile. I 1/2 nules to Mill
~ J 'e'V 'Soo StrecL RJghtto Eagle

:i' ~ U.IJ.... ~ Heights model
o 12 HOMES INC.

IB AMERICAN PROPERTIES
313 231·3999 5300 E. M-36 PINCKNEYMI, 48169 1-800-540-0402

YOU'LL BE THE ENVY OF MANY ••• ln this bock. 2 slory ContemporaI)' Area of
flne Homes In Br1ghton on 2.6 manicured acres All the amen Illes you would
expect. Cenlral AIr, Inlercom. much more Features Four Bedrooms. 2 WIUl
master suites, 3.5 Baths. Family room with var, California Drlftwood Slone floor
to cel1lng fireplace. Formal Living. Dining rooms Enclosed porch with built-In
BBg Grill Gredt Freeway access. call Carole at American ProperileS 23 J -3999
'224,900 P-508

PRICE FOR A QUICK SALE Rare opportuntly to buy a 2 bedroom home "1th 2
car g3l1l!!e for '44.900 Good ba'lte home. great for a small famllv JUSI 'ildrtln>:
out Look for a bright future In this bright home Call C.arole at Amencan
Properties 231-3999 T-261

BE NATURE'S NEIGHBOR Enjoy the season" from this custom built ranch horn,.
olTering 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. living room With fireplace, fonnal dining room amI
uUra modem kitchen. Walk out basement to double your floor space 2 car
garage with prlvale drive and family room Ouldoor pauo and l(Tounds ,,1th a
spectacular view. Reduced price In the '173,900 Call Carole al American
ProperUes 231-3999 T-812

BUILT YOUR DREAM ROME •••Water prMleges to all Sports Lake. 2 101S ,,1UI
sewers. dead end street. Great land contract terms. Area of finer homes Call
Pam at American PropertIes 231-3999. '22,000 R-VAC

STRAWBERRY LAKE ... 80' of lake front. 1700 Sq. Fl. ranch, open floor plan
LoIS of windows & door wall on lake s'1e for ptcturesque view Home has be~n
totally up-daled. AddlUonal lot Included for Call Pam at American Prepenle'>
231-3999 '249.900 E-519

LESS THAN A MILE to Pinckney Home olTers up to 6 bedrooms or In-!dw,>
quarters If needed. Great for entertatnment-·Formal IMng room. formal dlntn>:
family room with fireplace. 3.5 baths plus many more amenities PrlVale seWug
on Spring fed pond. SWlm--Flsh-·Paddle boat. or Just enjoy the beauly l"ot ..
drive-by '174.500 CALL Pat AT AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231-3999 K-141

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHLAND AD (PJ5~)

CALL
632 7427 OR 887 9736

00474-4530
MEMBER OF LIVINGSTON FL II, T

& WESTERN WAY/-;E.
OAKLAND COiJVTY MUL T LISTS

A SHOWPLACEI Beautifully decorated 3 bdrm Condo bUilt In 1989
Excellent floor plan, loft f,replace ,n LR, fin walk-out LL 'II/family room, 3 decks
overlouklng pond courtyard entrance & 2 car garage Easy access to 1-96
'175,900

REAL ESTATECO,

ACT FASTI Nice & clean ranch With 3 bedrooms 1'1, baths plenty of room
r:;lus walk-out lower level w/24x27 fam,ly room'll/4th bedroom 2 car garage
large decks & above ground pool All on over 5 acres backing up to Golf
Course Won t lasl at '93 900

WARM & FRIENDL YI Sharp newer custom bUilt 2 bedroom ranch Open
feeling'll/cathedral ceiling In kitchen & liVing area w/skylight Blick & Vinyl
exton or, wood Windows, shed & pnvlleges to Rowe Lake Com!! & see thiS one'
'65000 Huron Valley Schools

A LOT FOR A LlTTLEI Country liVing With good expressway access from
thiS spacIous 1500 sq ft ranch w/open floor plan, flfeplace In liVing room,
partially fenced ya,d 2'1>car garage & Linden Schools '78500

YOUR OPPORTUNITY to enJOy Dunham Lake's park, beaches & nalure
trails come w/th,s well deSigned ranch home 3 bedrooms, 1';' baths, see-thru
Ilfeplace In liVing room & family room. screened In porch for relaXing, 2 car
garage paved dllve & beauhlul park·like setllng Hartland Schools '129,500

WOODED SECLUSIONI Spac,ous 3 bedroom ranch on 4+ acre parcel In
Hartland Township Walk·out lower level w/add,lIonal fln,shed hVlng area,
fireplace In famlli room & 32x24 two story barn '13S,000

BEAUTIFUL SEnlNGI Pllv,lcgcs to pnvale Dunham Lake and three
wOoded acres come w/thls spacIous Colonial 4 bedrooms, 2'1, baths, Ige
country kltchan family room wllp, bright & cheerful full f,nlshed bsrr.t. 12x15
glassed sun room, frml dining, 6 panel doors. large deck & more' '214,000
Hartland

OPEN SUN. OCT. 25, 1 ... PM
BEAUTIFULI Cwntry Cape Cod on pretty 2 acre setting Over 2000 sq II, 3
ororooms den 2Y, baths, formal dining 1st floor laundry 24x24 galaoo wl8
high garage door, lull bsmt, buill In 1992 /I, Imme<l!ale occupancyT Easy
access to M·59 & US-23 wOn t last at '165,000 Harlland T:lke Hartland Road
N of town turn left on Cook Rd , follow SIgns to 10230 Cook Road

OPEN SUN., OCT. 25, 1 ... PM
FAMILY LIVING AT ITS BESTI Beauliful all sports lakefront home EnJOy
boahng, fishing, sw,mmlng & the peace & qUiet of country hVlng SpacIous
home w/4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, unique floor plan, hObby room & extra
storago room oIf tho family room All this & more for '109,801 Whole Lake Twp
Tako Ormond Rd N of M-59 to E on Grass Lako Rd , follow open signs to
2940 Steeple HIli

• =
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FOWLERVILLE HOWELL FURNISHED large 1
PLEASANT VIEW APTS. br. $525 Includes utl~lIes.
Clean and spaaous 2 b'. Apls (517)546-{l420::e.~~ :~~ :: i-:HO"'WE""=U.,....,...Large--moder--:--n-elfiaen==---.
P81'q, $5OO'mo CaI M6tn:lpolI' cy In town $350/mo $200
tal r.ianaclemenl secunty deposit (517)548-6798

or (517)521 3214

WIbbervlIe SOUTH LYON
NEW CONSTRUCTION

NOW LEASING
1 & 2 BEDROOM
APARTMI:::NTS
from .

$429
ProfessionallyManaged

by PMDiversified
Oxford Manor
Apartments
486-1736

NEW LISTING -
Two very nice 2 acre
parcels. Fowlerville
schools, process of
perc & survey being
done by seller.
paved Mason Rd.
'21,000 each.
VLM482

* ..u.s OF TYROM *This new development In
t!vngston CoIrty WCh Fenlon
schools fealures 50 hanesrtes
heavily wooded wllh
unparalleled views Building
packages from '140000 & up
Many premium sItes shll
a<a,lableModelopen everySat
& S\J\ 1 4 pm CaY for details

~~
313 632·5050* 313 887·4663 *

Lakeflllllt
Homes

For Re~

NEW TO THE MARKET
- Very nice one acre
parcel. Fowlerville
schools, processof perc
ami su'Vey by seller,
.paved Mason Rd. 'I.
mile north on Kane Rd •
3 parcels available,
builders make offer on

Ii or one '22.000
VLK227

BRIGHTON. Brws Lake 1 b'.
~=~:...;;..-"":"":'--:-~ $45Ohno Immeda19 OCQJp&n<.y

(313)229-8431
APARTMENT

HOTLINE
Use your phone
to find a home.

(517)223-7445
(313)454-3610

BRIGHTON. Lake Chemung.
Howell schools 1.1OOsqft
ranch. furnished. 2 br. 2
fimplaces. Jusl remodeled. v9l'f.
delr1. Ilrge deck, avaJlable unbl
May 15 No pels $590 + secunty
(313)274-4585

FREE
• 24 hours a day
• All sizes, prices

and cllies
• New hSllngs dally

691-7150II BRIGHTON Bay v_ Apart.
men15, 6350 Academy 1 b'
wal9rlront cottage. $550 per mo
pkls secunty (313)363-2769

Washtenaw
County

BRIGHTON IlIws lake. fum·IShed. weekly rales Very d8lIl '- .....
(313)227 322S
BRIGHTON, Oak POtn19area 3
b' homeIapt, fll11dy room. den,
ibrary. fireplace. 70 gal buit-In
~lII1. walk-out deck fN9(.

looking Lrtde Crooked Lake.
S795lmo (313)68S-8251
COMMERCEiWhtte Lake area.
SlUMlnjl contemporary on all
spor1S COOley Lk. 4 b' • 2'h beth.
walkout deck wljw.:uzzJ. W~
Lake sd100ls (313)360-a815
HARTWIl M-59123 long Lake
1ronlag9, 2648sq ft, 1975" bnck
ranch. 4 br. 3h baths. 2
fireplaces. wet ber. appiances. 2
car, Iawrl ~. $191OJrno

o & H PROPERTY
(313)737-4002

HOWELL. 2 b'. IaJIe lIf::ClU. PINCKNEY. 2 br, beautiful
frepla. $625 (51~ MDlc home. bsmt. 2\S car
HOVt'EI..l.. 3 bed room. nIfdl, 2 garage, $7Q5 W13)87S-2171
acrtIS, $7'00 mo, $7'00 secunIy exoepl Thufs & IL

(511)257-4116. (517)SC&-6707 PINCKNEY OpportuOlly. rent
HOW'EU. 3 b' ranch, gIIlIgt. horne & help care kw boorded
SIOYe. relngeralor. drapenes hcrse pmHme III supplement
$700 per mo. fn~ last No large InCOme (313)348-0388 eves.
~ (51~2S33 aIler 7pm

Pontrail
Apartments
2 MONTHS

FREE

2 HOUSeS on 3 lois, PNala
'aka. .IC cond. $8/>.000
(313)oUa-ll237~~'~ie~:r~l.Homes.... $6lI.!lOO (51 7)54& 2690 I•• ForR.

Nelson & York
-"~Inc.Y,,"- BRIGHTON 3 bedrooml.

REALTORS (51~197 aher 5 pm.

(113) 449-4466 BRIGHTON Ore Lake area. ~
re'llod.Jed. 2 br. 1 bath

LIST WITH US" h'l\6dlll1D 0CQlIllIIlCJ S650 per
fyouwant:.Yourhome""o plull.curlly

In nol JUSI onll but 3 ( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 7 2 785 . day I
multi-I at Board. (3'3)2273&&7 ewnongs
monthly wnnPO updale~ BRIGHTON lJIkefronl 3 b'.
!I t a I I n 9 w h a l very dean .-!y remodeled.
pa;>ersJmagazlOQs your OIWW'Q!~. rc smokIlg.
home III advertISed In no pelS omm«l8te ~
personalized contact that Iirough May. S650 mo pk.c
8 medIUm sIZe ftnm otters 1.1,11\"1 and lacurlty.

(313~762

HaMEARAMA MODEL
AVAILABLE LINDEN. Just remodeled ador·

able 2 b' loft home w/cathedraJ
cerlongs on all-sports lake
ndudes dock &. JlMIege6 III
private Island $825 a mo
(313)735-1934, (313)255-5697

FREE HEAT
A~ about ou: 5e11lll Program
On Pontiac Trail In S. Lyon

Between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.

437-3303

m REMERlcA @,
LAKES REALlY

4670 E. M-36 PINCKNEY, MI

(313) 231..1600************************
WHY PAY RENT? Uve more cheaply in your
own home-3bdrm. ranch on a quiet street. Don'
wail only 5n,900. Niles Ray 878-0545

HAMBURG TWPI Small business location on
M·36. Walkout lower perfect for working·3
bdrm. 2- bath ranch. 594,900. Nites Curl
231-0128

DEXTER SCHOOLSI The last nail was put in
and the owners gol transferred! Doll house
w/lake privileges in area of rising values.
572,000. Nites Nancy 878-5117.

FAU COLOR TOURS on your way home from
work-10 acre mini farm-2 pastures-full of
wildlife-newer home full of features. Pinckney
Schools 1119,900. Nltes Marshall 878-2501.

BEAUTIFUL RANCH ON BASS LAKE 3
bdrms. 11h baths-2 car attached garage.Close
10 US 23. 1119,000. Niles Curl 231-0128

HOMEARAMA MODEL
AVAILABLE,...--------, BRIGHTON lJIk. Chamu"9

8COIl56 1 b'. large lenc8d y<rIl
S550 mo (51T~1

BRIGHTOO 2 tlr horne.,..
arcus $675 mo
1313)227~42

Nalr-IIII lit Y(/fl(
--- '1~(/rlc·Y,r.-

m::J\LTOIl5
(313) 449-4466

REUOOELfD 2 ~ --..
00__ ..~.,. PO'- 'PH
'e' IlOO

• Nov! Schools
• 2 Story, 3 Bedrooms, 2'h Baths
• Decorated by Englander's
• Landscaped wllh Sprinkler System
• Security System and More!

$235,400
FOR ALL THE DETAILS CALL:

---347-4710
COHEN ASSOCIA TESt INC.

BRIGHTOO Cute. d8a'l. 2 b'.
llJ(lI,al'OJS shaded yttd,. IUe
acal5I S57S (313~7
BRIGHTON schools • br
c::oonl8l FrWy room 1;' be...
tl&mt al3:tled garage. 112 aae

3 8FDROOII HOlE !aN, New pan' carpet No pelS
rwr- ,_'" I,.:-a<» 2 FAb."" Cred: report reoulrad
9'''''''' ~. __ ·'n9O(; S' 'COlrro plus depollt~ __ ..... ~.l~"038l~ -- -

HEW COfC!I TllUCTlOH 3_"",,",~'~_l
~rage 2 f\A b41"'. 1.t 100,
~ and MOfW' '12V ~

• NOVI SchOOls
• 1"2 Story. First Floor Master SUite
• 3 Bedrooms. 2112 Baths
• Decorated by Englander'S
• Landscaped With Sprinkler System
• Secumy System and Much More!1

$240,500
CALL FOR MORE INFORMATION

347-4710
COHEN ASSOCIATES, INC.

-.

REPUBLIC3BA!!£,P"ffe,-------
\f/ELCOMES DALLAS AND KAREN AHRENS

()F PLYMOUTH TO OUR
BIUION$ FAMILY!!!

().\' \FP71:J/BFR 8. 1<)92, REPUBliC BANCORP
.~[()Rl(,'.-\(;}:· liVe. \VENT OVE.'RTHE

1 BILLION DOLLAR
II \ /-I 1\ NI ..,,,)!- \71:\1. MORTGAGE CLOSINGS.

PRETTY COUNTRY HOME
Great setting for thiS three bedroom
NorthVille home. great room has stone
fireplace. dining room, library, some up-
dating done, two car garage, full basement.
MLhM30244
$118.900

(thru 11/1/92)

Tour Our Fabulous Model
Homes And Sadr\e Club During

Our Premier Celebration At
WILL FIT YOUR NEEDS

Four good sized bedrooms in this
NorthVille colOnial wtth lots of updating,
formal liVing and dining rooms, family room
With fireplace, large two tier deck, finished
basement. central air. ML#M28545
$222,500 455-6000

II ....~:-;... l\l h,,\\"t(K

~ ..."
! I"' ..', .... ". ~ .
I,~' E ~

+ ~~~
I-~ Another Distinctive Irvine Community

AIlO\l \RI III I II) RI(,III \lARY (,I.AI>CIIlJN "ROM ROBERT BAKJ,
HI \1 lOll" 01 PI "I( l\ III. I>AIIJ\~ ANI> KAREN AIIREN~ AND FAMII Y.

1>,\' .,\11111 \II I I'HI.,II>I \II HIl\lI. RI( K ~fIAFFNER!PRE~IJ>ENr & CFO RBMI.
A\01) PA\l RI( IIARD~ I·RO\I RI:MAX CRO~SROAD~ OF CANTON.

A "1'1 (IAI III "'" H)\ 10 1111 RJ:ALTOR~ ANI> TilE AIIRENS FOR IIHPIN(,
IU 1'1 III J( IlAN( OIU' \IOR HIM,F RI:ACII TIIAT U1J.1.10N DOJ.l.AR LEVEL

I (>n ( I O.,ID RF.,IJ>FN I'IAL \lORTGAGFS IN 1992

~
BERVVYCK

I,,,
•,,,,,
: LET REPUBLIC BANCORP MORTGAGE INC.•:_ HELP Y()(! fINANCE THE AMERICAN DREAM!!!
••I

A Private Re~identlal Communny
adjacent to Ken~ington Mctropark.

PI Iced From $169,900
I'ARMINGTON 1lI1.1~"

·lH9·9400
1'1YMOl,T11

4S9·7HOO
III O()\IHI II> 11111.,

6 16· ~(l';(l Locatc:d on Milford Rd at
Buno Rd. JuS!two mile~
nonh of 1-96 (Ellll 155)

(313) 684-2600

FORMER MODEL HOME
Four bedroom, two and a half bath colonial
Wllh first floor master, open foyer With
hardwood floor, marble fireplace in family
room, formal dining room, central air, all
malor appliances Included. ML#M21597
$204,890 455-6000

"lnUIN(IIIII(,III"
l6,·'illl

(;RAND RAPII)S
616·lHS·.UOO

DAYTON, Oil
S U ..l:\6-'1HOl

\--+ ..,., ----_ ..--

C)
C

Eo
l-
II-

~G)
Eou

___J
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SOUTH LYON 2 11. 1~ ba~.
1,250sq It, all, Illaplaca,
at1ached garage, deck, b6ml
(313)437-6282 .

Apal1ments
For Rent

Rooms
For Rent

MilfORD 1 11 Relrlg8fatC)(,
stove, C8rp&led. Ut~ltJeS film
IShed $4OO'mo (313)661-3162
NEW HWSON area. Cozy 1 br
apl, op6 ta.rs unl~ $475 per mo ,
plus ul,htJeS, secunty \leposlt,
relereOOlS,no pelS Call Da'lll,
(517)5464591

BRIGHTON bNnstip. Lexngl>n
Motel, color TV, 81'. rafrlg8t'8lOr.
daiy lr1d weekly rate6 1040 Oldus 23 liable Home

SItes
ForRenI

HOWELL Br wJbalh, $325 per
mo l..aIXldry IaaIIlJeS 8Val1able
AYalIable Nov 1 Oak GIOY8
area. (517)548-4098
HOWELL Clean, private
entrance & bath, kJ1chenette,
$375 mo Includes utilities
(517)223-3969

CondoIIinlUIM,
Townhouses

For Rent

f\.. ~nshl.on Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALl!

Convenrent city Iocallon
In a relaxed country
atmosphere Fish or
pICnICat our pnvate park
on Ore Creek
Play tennIS, sWIm or Jusl
enJOYcarelTee Irvlllg In a
newly decorated one or
tNO bedroom apt

HOWELL City, With house
pllvlleges. SSO/weekly.
(51~79

, .

HOWELL. room In Il108 home
Near hospotal W()(kJng person &
llOO-smoller 527 Bynln Road
NORTHVU£, $65 per week. ;;;;;;;;;;;::;::;::;:::
(313)476·5227 113 W Main
Street

RENT NOWI
- Central All
-Gas Heat
- BalcOnies & Cable
- Private Laundro'Tlat
-Intercoms
- Blinds
- Starting at '425

OFFICE OPEN
Monday thru Thursday

97
Friday 96

313·229·8277

NORTHVILLE. Many extlas.
secuntJ w/refwences, $75 per
week. (313)348-4977

NORTHVU£ area. UP6lars apt.
ollarmhouse $450 mo, no pelS
(313)~280

NOVI'S AWARD WINNING
COMMUNITY Saddle Cnek.
ffltl9S you III take your place In
!he wnner's orela Expenonce
!he comfort and convenl8llC8 01,
private entrances, cathedral
ceilings, washer/dryer and
pnvale club house wrth planned
soaaJ actlVllJeS.

BUY IT. ()-
FIND IT. ~~'SELL IT , ....

TRADE IT ,-

3' \ 1 1I4'i,

NORTHVILLE
Quabty abounds In thl~ 2 stor) hom~ Great I"oom den gounnet
lsland kitchen fim..hed lo,,"('r 1('\(') boasts recreation room with
",(Ot bar dirun~ arr1. ..md ('xerC1~ room lJ12round healrd pool
spa With ",al('rfaU ""226 qUO

SOUTH LYON
Get a"ay from It allm thr count I) Vllth thiS 100rly ranch featur
109 updated bath~ n(,,\lotl'"kItchen {}oonnol: 2 car attached gar~~
plus a ba~ment all on a ~eat lot S108 500

';pol)(' ..... 3 brdmom {dmlly home m de'drable Meado90brook GREAT INVESTMENT 2 famdy duplex zoned office med,cal
Llrno., oH('p" hu~e {dmll\. room firepldce 10 hVlng room attached retail elC" W 8100mfield ...chool, Ca ..~ Lake pn\i1e~' Land
1. ('.U /It,rd~t' on preollurn lot backlllR to nature area Only contract a\allabJe ~139 000
....J.lJ (}OO

:-',. ~.c ..
Located In hl~tonc NorttMIJe the 'Mlods of NorttMlle
combines localiOll and beauty With all the luxury and
convenience ~u could want The naturallJeauty of thiS
he<M1yl'1OOded Site has been preseNed to ot1er ~u peace
and tranqUIlity lor dfl your tOlllorrONS Thl~ 'MlOded and
excluSIVe (''I1munrty oller; a IUTlItcdnumber of beauliful
hOmc~for the dr;cnmlnatlng bl¥'1 looking for today s full
and aC1~ hfestyle

Presented bV Woods of Nanh'll/Ie/Greenspan Parrners
Qualltv conslfllCllOIl since 1946

Your chOIce of 2 or 3 bedrooms WIth features
you must see to beltpve

PREVIEW
PRICED FROM

$179,900

D'1\" ~1"rQhI aut
5MII'II<,1I1

I, nl d ,,_It' lWoJ
oillaqqt'fly 110,10MODEL PHONE420-2500

OPEN DAILY & SUN .• NOON TO 6:00 P.M. (CLOSED THURS.)

I,

.~.u m~.~mm.~ ••••~
II SUOd3V YORKSHIRE APTS. r'dav sal".
II SPECIAL OFFER 2 II
II II
II 0:: 6 ;"",-.. a II
II~ •.~ ~..0 'I 12 13 ~,.l., •

C""""bo./"O" ,,,,r •m!- ~e( ~ ~ e\ II
IIU -w\&\°td,~~~e& III
III0 18 SV- ~r 0-<" IIIII J" ~~e Discover the II
II quiet and comfort II
• of Yorkshire'S 1 & 211
m bedroom units II! ·Conveniently Located By I 96 & M·59 • 24 Hour Maintenance !
lIlIil • Custom IntellC)(deSign • Walkout Pallo!Dccks •m •Affordable Luxury II
IIIl Yorkshire Place Apartments II
III 1504 Yorkshire Dr. Howell II
S8Bl (JuSIwest 0' downtown)

:... CALL TODAY (517) 546.5900 open7etBY~_ -

Looking for a great place to
live? You'll be delighted at
our surprisingly affordable
rates, parklike setting and

carports.
Located on 9 MIle Rd./·ust west of

Pontiac Tral .

BROOKDALE APARTMENTS
313 437-1223

IMld
For Rent

ONE & TWO BEDROOM
LAKEFRONT APARTMENTS

HEAT
INCLUDED·WASHER

AND DRYER
IN EACH

APARTMENT·DRAMATIC
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS
AVAILABLE

•
CENTRAL

AIR

fro1Tl $495

•
THRU-UNIT

DESIGN

CREATI\'E
LIVING!

OPEN - DAILY 9-5· SUNDAY 12-5

669-5490

(jrana pCaza
.9l.partments

~- -
ONE AND TWO BEDROOMS

STARTING AT '445.00
HEAT AND WATER INCLUDED

CLUB HOUSE POOL
325 South Highlander Way

How.". Mlc:hlgan 48843 ,
(511) 546-7773

Hours 9-!; Closed Tues & Sunday

AP£~RT:\IEXTS
Affordable Apartment Living in

Livingston County
• Spac OuS 1 & 2 • tvk'utes Frc'Tl

Bedroom A~artr"er:s WcrK & P,ay
• Rural Set: 'lq • Pr vale B3ICO" es
• Sw,m'n,ng Poo'

• Heat & Water Included·
HCuRS

MO'1·F" 3am 5prt' Sa: 12p"'1':pm
Sun [),' a;:~Clrt'rjcnt on)-

F.r Renta.
Info...... llenC.II: (517) 546-7666

Managed By
The FOURMIDABLE Group

Keep Your Car
Happy
In Its Own
Garage,.,
It's
Included.
Along
With
Your Own
.Waw& [)yc

• ,V;crONffl:
• Cuo;lom Mlrll Bhrm
• Club WIth Outdoor Pool
• large RooowCJasm
• lord aGre4t B>..«h

01 HJppy NC~~1

_ ..... ..,1

Mon, • Fri. 8·7
sat. 10-4, Sun. 12-4

525 W. Highland (M·59)

Just a frnction of what we spend on
clothes can help mend society's problems.

II \\l' all ,h.1Icd 111'1.1~Ill.tll p.lllof mil C\II.1
IlIlllll Y,nlU 11I11l'wlIh Ihc l'aU'l." \\ t:
Ic••llye.lIl' ••hllllt. wt:eolliu 'cw up ,omclIl
\lll:lcly\ loo,ccllu,.

I I"-Chcall h problcm,. I,ullcalloll. ()r
IIIlcl n.11iOllalllndcr'landinll. •

Milhllll\ III peoplc havc hcllX'd l"'lah-
li,h IIW llel eClllol IhCIIIIll'Oltll"

,

- alld fiwhmn,ofvollllltl'CIIIl1tCllCr\\l.'C"'a~
i\ml'l K"I" 'lanu:1I Uof givlIlg.

II wc all Il'aehl.'\1Ihi' Mand;ml,wc could
IlcncJalcntlllcthan $175 hilhon
Cve:1YYl'al. Wllh a I'mcccqlllValclll10 20

Fl million fllll-l illlc \\ orkl'r',lle. rhi, W.II. ma"-c il YOllrgoal 10 givc t ive:.
rI.d"mu"" .."''''oIo i\nJ hclllll\all f,L,hion a IlCHer,odcIY.

r



By RICK BYRNE
Copy Edltor

All too often. business people get
wrapped up In the bottom line and
forget what they learned In Manage-
ment 101. lfthey ever even took Man-
agement 101.

TIme and again It's been proven
that the most effective method for
getting the best out of your employ
eel Is poslUve reinforcement. Inmore
conunon lenns that means good re-
wards make good people.

Mike MnIch of Northville credits
poslUve reinforcement as the tool
that has helped hlm d1m:t his com·
pany. USMa1ntenance of Southneld.
Into a SI6-mIllion·a·year janitortal
giant. For his accomplishment. he
was recently named to the Cra1n's
DetroU Busfness"4O Under 40: an
annual Ust of the Detroit area's most
adm1rable business people under age
40.

1be Cra1n's people judged some
200 nominees based on InlUnUve.
drtve. scope of achkvemenl. poten·
ua1 and communJty Involvement.
They also looked for a good mix of ex·
ecuUves Including entrepreneurs. re-
tailers. manufacturers - and
Janitors.

USMa1ntenanee Is a Janltortal con-
tractor. cleaning some 40 mlllion
5Cjuare feet of ol'lke space In MIchl·
gan. Ohio. Pennsylvania and
Kentucky.

Though USMa1ntenance Chair-
person R1ck Brel'Uler named the
36-year-<lld MnIch as president and
chief c:xecuUve officer of the company
last year. Brenner first hired him In

CLASSIFIED..._-

1973 as a part·tJme Janitor making
$2.20 an hour.

"When I was working as ajanitor.1
never got a call from a superviSor say·
Ing. 'You did a nice Job cIean1ng
toilets: " saId Mn1ch."It was always.
'You left a papercl1p In the comer and
they're peeved at you: "

It was. he remembers. "a thank-
less Job: But for a freshman paying
his way through Wayne Stale Univer-
sity. it was a living.

USMalntenance was just a small
company at the tJme. though. and as
the company grew. so did MnJch's
responsibilitles.

In 1914 he was hired as a full·tJme
Janitor. and he stayed there unW gra.
duaUon. Though he left the company
for a year of traveling and poUtlcal
campaJgnJng. MnJch got a call from
Brenner In 1978. He wanted MnJch
back as a sales representaUve.

In 1981. he became sales mana·
ger. and was promoted to vice presi-
dent of sales and marketing In 1982.
OnJan.I.I985.hetookoverasgen-
era} manager.

In that post. MnJch undertook a
company-wkle restructur1ng with a
goal of bettenng employee relatJons.
WIth his thankless days of cleaning
offices for $2.20 an hour In the back
of his mind. Mn1ch Inltiated an em·
ployee recol11UtJonprogram.

"I said. Why don't we recognize
these people7 " he said. "Each year
we hold a 4OO·person plcn1c where
we recognize our best employees. and
we have a monthly recognJUon prog-
ram. too. It's Just Management 101.
and something anyone would 1eam
in two minutes with a seasoned man·

ager. That is. you're only as good as
the people around you."

WIth happy employees. buildings
get clean. and USMalntmance keeps
accounts - and earns new ones.
Most recently. it added the 63-stoly.
2.9·m1ll1on-square-foot USX Tower
in Pittsburgh to its roster of el1ents.

1bere are probably 200 compa-
nies out there who can come in and
empty baskets and vacuum carpets:
said Mn1ch. 1be only d1JTerencebe-
tween me and the other 200 contrac-
tors Is the people we hire. and the
people who get the Job done for us:

Currently. Mn1ch Is deveIoolru!
Compass. a computerized house-
keeping management system. Com-
pass conta.lns a database of rooms
and tasks. and prints ass~ts.
results and status reports. Eventu·
ally the company may market it to
other janltor1al contractors.

"In the long term. fm trying to
steer the company to new heights;
he saId. 't'8 taken me 18 years and
13 positions to become president Ifl
can do it..anybody can do it I've held
practJcally every position In the com-
pany except accounting.

"fmnot saying everybody has to be
as patJent as me. But you can ad-
vance from Within."

Though the work has been fulftll·
1ng. Mnlch admits that he gets his
biggest thrtIl from what he does away
from the Job. An avid wine aJ1ldon-
ado. he and wife Jan host an annual
auction that raises thousands for
chartty.

"IJust look at my Job as something
that gives me the opportunJty to do
charttable work." he said.

Mnich knows 'clean' living leads to success

Make A Clear Choice
For Better Vision

Radial and AstiGmatic ~ .. y,
.... -'''' ".A~ .. -:::: "w< ::...:-:

Surgical Correction of Nearsightedness
If you are MYOPIC (nearsighted) or have ASTIGMAllSM ...Have ....
tried .:ontad lenses wlth Umlted success ...Are hindered by glasses ~
either at work, soda1 or sporn actIvities...And are tired of the ....~
endless expense of contact lenses and solutJons ... RADlAL ,~'
KERATOTOMY (RK) may be of benefit to you! Call '.JS for a ,,~
FREE CONSULTATION.
For more Information or to schedule a free consultation with a
M£tropoillan Eye Surgeons Physicians, call Linda at
1-800-826-EYES

}v1etropolitdn Eye
Wl!lllIoiteyolJs toJOInusThundav5 zs'October ~ ~_:,~~e';;'<";;?;"'O~";'KI';;':-"-------
29th at :30 p.l1L. at 7 \lJhltrnore ~ '>olor1' '""n c, 'O"'Y <,p<l~oO"'"
l....ako! Rd (Old US 23) BrIghton. MI and ho ( on,,,,, ,,,,,

MundaY. November 2nd at 5:30 p.m. at U",,"1011 CO/l,,""$ Prttllitr Ewt Un Facilily. SUIU 1975Weber's Inn. 3050 Jackson Rd • Ann Arllor, O' 'J ~

MI. Pleme bring glasses or lens pr~prlcn DOnald S. BeSer, M.D.. FAC.S. and
th \IOU RObert D. Beltman. M.D.. FAC.s.

572Swnlunore Lake RO • Bt1gnton MI. 313·227 2158.5813 W MaPle J«I Suite 137· west BloomfIet(l MI· 313·855·3346 "
, ,;.\,1- ........._ .......' .....' ",'

Before RK surgery

After RK surgery.

Donald E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd. • Milford • (313) 437-8146

5mln Weslof120aksMall ~ [3C .'
EXit 155 off 1·96 =. I •

Open Mon"SlIt. 9am·9pm .• - _

.i
I

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Old habits die hard as one-time janitor Mike Mnlch straightens up his office at USMaintenance

~ ..i\\,L!1(~, . Parties .
!:-~>....(<."Y&SP/"/~(,J > B;' tI0"'·437-7693 "'& anque s.·

Grand River and Milford Roads,Meeti ng5'
, New Hudson

:. . . .....

Join Us to Celebrate The
50th Anniversary of %od·M.ode"

Stop Ia to oar OpeD B01llle aDd we'll show •I ...I (Va Me ... , .. • , • ,

you oar entire .election of fiDe
ca.tom-mllde Wood-Mode ClIbiDetry. at ~
.pecial .....m,r. d1lriDtfWood-Mode'. Golden 101
ADniverPry eeJeb ... UOIl.

45033 Grand River • Novi ... ~. >

349-4900 ...

Mechanics
. Auto Supply ,

We Want To '
Be

=Your=
Parts Dept.

:aaa.
0"
o;: 15-100people, menu prepared to your preference

HANSffELD CAEfNETS

Cars
, Trucks

Fleets
4990 Old U.S. 23

nOlih of Grand River
, 313·229·9529

ARE YOUR

KITCHEN CABINETS
DULL,WORN OUT OR TIREDLOOKING?

WE RENEW KITCHEN CABINETS FOR

I JUNDER $300.00
Let Kitchen ~ cover those nicks & scratches

and put thelUSfer back into your cabinets,
furniture, or any wood surface.

FREE
No ObITQOtion
demonstration

Kit.chen
, .
Tune'·Up'f

We Also Restore
• Furniture
• Doors
• Antiques
• Windows
And More

Also Available
Replacement Doors

And Facing.

'The Wood Core Specialists"

Call Toelayl
(313) 380·6076
1·800·647·5887

arclaill
AUfranchises Indeperdently owned and ojJl!raled
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Deacon, carol KalayJlan, Curtis Shinsky and Charles Tucker
Jr., (seated I-r) President Ruth Cktvers, Equal Opportunity
SpecIalist Valerie Vlntes-Weatherty, and Fair Housing DIvi"
sion leader Ruth Featherstone.

IBusiness Briefs--- ---J
DR. ALAN D. GOlDSMlTII has been appointed chief ofobsteb1cs

and gynecology for DMC Health Care centers.
Dr. Goldsmith began full-time practice at DMC Health Care Cen-

ters Novt and Southfield medical centers InJune. A board-cerUfled ob-
stetr1clan and gynecologist. he was Inprivate practice at FranklIn Med-
Ical Associates in Southfield for more than 20 years before coming to
DMC Health Care Centers.

Dr. Goldsmith received his medical degree from Wayne State Uni-
versity and completed his in temshlp and residency at Sinal Hospital in
Detroit

DMC Health Care Centers, anambuJatorycare network with cen-
ten. in Nov!. Southfield, Uvonta. Sterling Heights, and Northwest De-
troit. Is one ofMlchtgan's largest medical group practices. With nearly
100 speclallsts and primary care physicians. the five centers offer com-
prehenslve health care sen1ces for every family member. DMC Health
Care Centers Is a member of The Detroit Medical center, one of the
country's largest mulU-hospltal systems and the academic health cen-
ter of Wayne State University.

HARDEE'S restaurants are introducing the Hardee's Fr1sco Bur-
ger in selected markets across the nation - one of which IS South
Lyon.

The unique-tasting product blends the flavor of San FranC'lsco
with Hardee's thick and Juicy quarter-pound hamburger into one great
sandwich. The Hardee's FrIsco Burger features the chain's Home8tyle
Thick hamburger, topped with melted Swiss cheese, onlon-
mayonnaise, tomato and bacon served on grilled sourdough bread

'We are extemely excited about the Hardee's FrIsco Burger," said
Robert F. Autry, Hardee's president and chief executive officer. "The
sourdough bread and onion-mayonnaise realIyprovtde aspeda1 taste.
It's the first time one of the 'burger giants' has offered a sourdough
product"

Dennis Wright. president of Alliance Restaurant Corporation,
owner of 24 Hardee's restaurants in Kansas added that sales of the
Hardee's FrIsco Burger were high in all eight of his stores where the
product was tested. 'We knew the burger would be e.xctUng, - said
Wright "But sales have truly exceeded our expectations.lt·s a wonder-
ful addition to our diverse lunch and dinner menu."

According to Chris Hooper, markeUng director for Hardee's, the
chain will also soon Introduce a FrIsco Breakfast Sandwich which fea-
tures ham, egg and cheese, served on grilled sourdough bread durtng
breakfast hours. The sandwich makes a hearty meal formOrnlng com-
muters. "The FrIsco Breakfast Sandwich IS a wonderful altemaUve to
our delicious Made From Scratch Biscuits," he noted.

Headquartered in Rocky Mount, N.C., Hardee's Food Systems
Inc. Is the third largest fast-food hamburger restaurant company in
the world. operatlng over 4,000 restaurants In40 states and 20forelgn
counb1es.

DR. SHARON L ZAHUL, a chiropractic practioner in the South
Lyon area, and Dr. Mark W. Bowers, a chiropractic practioner in Mil-
ford, recently partiCipated ina nillestcne research proJectforthe chir0-
practic profession.

Drs. Zahul and Bowers were among the approximate 10 percent
of the naUon's licensed chiropractors who represented the1rprofesslon
by providing Information for a Smvey of Chiropractic Practice.

Working in conjunction with state licensing board members,
educators and field practitioners, the survey was developed and con-
ducted by the National Board of Chiropractic ExamIners (NBCE). The
NBCE is the international testing agency for chiropractic health care.

The NBCE project was undertaken to define the tasks, duties and
professional responslbiliUes common to licensed U.S. chiropractors.
The resulting Report of Chiropractic Practice in the United States, will
have numerous applica!1ons In chiropractic tesUngand other areas.

Similar surveys deo.-eloped \)oJ the NBCE have to date also been
provided upon request to the chiropractic regulatory boards.to Ca-
nada; ..AustralJa and New Zealand. J \Xl ,.

THE SOCIETY OF CERTIFIED INSURANCE COUNSELORS, a
national organll.aUon thatforover22 years has provided a comprehen-
sive program of InstrucUon for Insurance professionals. has recog-
nized J. Michael Osmer of Mllford for his more than 10 years of"stead-
fast commitment to continuing education."

New Officers
The Western Wayne Oakland County Association of Real-
tors recently named Its new officers. They are directors
(standing, I-r) Karen Brown, Doug Metzger, Dawn Allen King,
Jean Golchuk, John O'Brien, Judy DePollo, Larry Martin, Bill

The recognJtlon was recetved by Osmer of Insurance Exchange
Agency, Inc., Ina formally lnscrtbed testimonial conveyed by the Soci-
ety's President, Dr. WlDJam T. Hold.

ClUng Osmer as among the top one percent ofall InSurance ~
fessJonals InAmerica. the CIC testl.monla1 caJled attention to thIS local
indMdual's leadership and excellence stemming from the pursuit of
contln~ education and to his "achlevementand demonstrated level
of professional competence In all areas of the InSurance busineSS."

The SocIety's educational system IS comprised ofCIC. the SocIety
of Cert1fled Insurance Service RepresentatIveS (CISR), the James K.
Ruble Seminars and the Academy of Producer Insurance StudJes. Its
headquarters are In Austin, Texas.

IIICHAELHUSZ11 ofNov1 has been awarded a $1,000 Russel A.
Pointer Scholarship py the Michigan Association of -Realtors for the
1992-93 academic 8thool year. The scholarships are deslgned10 as-
~~t)q~,who are pursuing a real-estate-related career. The
awards are based upon good grades, flnacl1 need and.Jetten ofrefer'-
ence from both a professor and a Realtor or Realtor-associate member
of the Michigan Assodation of Realtors. HuszUlS CW'reDtly attending
Michigan State Unlverslty.

CHRISTOPHER D. BOLOGNA has become an associate with
ABS Investments, Inc .. a COIIlIDel'da1 real estate firm in Farmtngton

NAFTA may impact local business
Lower food prices, a reduction of

transportation costs dIld Increased
: trade are the most telling benefits of

the recently announced North
; American Free Trade Agreement be-
. tween the United States. Canada and
, Mexico.

"Once the free-trade pact is rati-
lled, it will eliminate most tar1.lfsnow

, imposed on goods and selVlces be-
tween the three countnes, leading to
a net gain for the US.: sa.ld David
Victor, president of the Human Re-
sources AdVlSOl)' CouncU, an inter-

, national management and consult-
ing firm in Bloomfield Hills.

Victor, who also Is an assoctate
, . professor of International manage-
: ment at the Gary Owens SChool of

Business at Eastern Michigan Uni-
versity in Ypsilanti. recently spent
two months 10 MexiCO SCOUUng busi·
ness opportunities.

, . •As tariffs fall, MeXican companies
looking 10 eJ--pand will be hiring U.S.
service llrms - in management, In·

. surance, law, accounting and labor
, rel2.t1ons - to help them along. But

there will also be a dlsplaet:ment of
. jobs, especially for lower· level manu·

facturing Jobs like line workers •
The pac t, which must be ratified

by all t111l"t' governm{'nb. would
bring togetb:'r 360 million ('on<,um
ers in a SI3 trillion market creating

the largest and richest tradlngblocln
the world. The treaty, if ratlfled,
would take effect on Jan. I, 1994.

Since 1987. exports of Michigan-
made products south of the border
have Increased 51 percent, position-
Ing the state as the third-largest ex-
porter of goods to Mexico, behind Ca-
liforrua and Texas, r.:spectlve1y.

Victor said Mexico Is already dot-
ted with Amerlcan-owned factories
that pay workers $5 a day. At that
rate, Michigan manufacturers will
likely open new plants in Mcxlco to
supply emerging markets. largely llll-
ing labor ranks with local residents
and management positions with U.S.
personnel.

The net effect will be promotions
within U.S. companies leading to
more management jobs at home. Al-
ready, the U.S. automakers have siz-
able operations along the northern
border of Mexico, as do Jarge auto
suppliers like Lear seating Corp. In
Southfield and Douglas & Lomason
in Farmtngton Hills. both of whlch
produce car seats for the Big Three.

"If the treaty Is ratlfled, we'll begin
to see middle- and smaller-level
automotJve suppliers open factortea
in Mexico, but It will depend on the
product and whether It's feasible;
<,ald James Harbour, president of

Harbour AssocIates, an automotJve
consulting firm in Troy.

"Ifyour company makes transmis-
sions. you're going to need a lot of
caplt<U to get something going, but
for someone in the seating business .
setting up a number of sewing ma-
chines Isn't going to be that expen-
sive. My best advice Is to have all your
bases covered before you make a
IllCNe.-

But area unions. especially the
United Auto Workers, wony lowe1la-
bor costs south of the border will be
so enticing to Amer1can manufactur-
ers that Mexican plants will soon
supply U.S. markets,1eadlng toa loss
of Jobs at home.

-rhls deal in Its present form will
vaporize thousands and thousands
(00 more good-pa)ing U.S. jobs; said
Owen Bieber, president o( the UAW.
in a prepared statement released af-
ter the free trade agreement was
announced.

While most agree the pact will lead
to layoffs, those with college degrees
stand to fare better than those with
high school diplomas. There's no
shortage of Mexican workers who
would work for $5 a day, but trained
management personnel are scarce.
Bilingual skills will also be at a
premium.

The agreement would lead to other
benefits as well. ElaIne Acevedo, di-
rector of government a1falB for the
florist Transworld De1tYeIy AssocIa·
Uon (FID), which isheadquartered in
South1leld. said Oorlst members
would likely hold the costs on flowers
rather than drop prices.

'We may see a sizeable Impact on
the flow of Imported llowera into this
countJy. but at this potnt I don't
know how bigof an lmpactll will be."
Acevedo said. 'We would also likely
expand our presence in MexIco."

Meanwhile, with an emerging
middle class, many predict the call
for consumer Items like cosmeUe3
and preoared food will 1ncreaae as
the standard of 1lvIng rises.

"U.S. goods have a cachet about
them In MexIco, and are vic'wed there
as higher in quality than items from
Japan or Germany: Victor said. i'he
middle class Is also growtng. which
should provide plenty of opportunl·
ties for U.S. flnns who do their
homework.

"My advice to companles reaearch-
Ing a IlIOYe into MexIco is to hJre a
consulting firm with knowledge of the
countJy. Even though Mexico is our
neighbor, they have different Jaws
and regulations, and It would be ri-
sky to venture out on your awn"

- -- --------------------------------
.... ~M!llI.".,...!lllj".- '!'"

Sometimes you just gotta put kids in their place.
And when you're on the road, that place is buckled in their

own safety belts, and finnly. Do this, and your kids will
be more than ready for the long road ahead of them.

YOOCOlD lfARN A UJl'RDt A DIMtl
r.wI'.,.., ......." BUCKl£ YOIII SAFDY BfJl v' "'
~J "-~ ,.""'."." "'''AIOI!l' C1rM,-"" ~UtJ ut"~ "fj1

HIlls, that specializes in the sale and leasing of COIIUllf".rclalsb1p sho~
ping centers. He had previously been an associate with The Beale
Group Inc. In Southfield. ABS Il'lVtStments IS owned and operated by
Marshall R Solomon of Nov1.

JOE lACK. a part-time hub supervtsor for United Parcel Service,
has been promoted to full·tIme hub supervisor in Uvonla.

Lack has been a UPS emplayee for Ove years and most recently
served as a supervisor in Uvonla. HIs new responS1biliUes Include
sUpervising 36 people who provide service to the Metro Detroit dlstr1cl

Lack and his \Vl(e Karen live In Novl.

SUSAN STANEK has been named corporate sales managerofHe-
slop's. The announcement was recently made by Ronald Heslop, presi-
dent of the Nov\-based fino.

Mcorporate sales 1D3Jl88er. Stanek ~rsees the gene'al opera-
tions of Heslop's 14 stores, all located In MiChigan. PrIor tobcrclln'ellt
poslUon. Stanek ~td5 a regtonal manager, d.IrecUng the da1Jy actMi1es
of 5e\'eD Heslop's stores. She resides in Haslett

Heslop's IS considered the "category k1Iler" in the tabletop seg·
ment of the reta1llng industry with CNer 1,500 patterns of China, crys-
tal stemware and silverware. The prtvately-owned company was buUt
around L'le premise that today's tJme-constralned shoppers, Including
br1daJ regIStrants. want to ~ the enure assortment on the selllng
floor.

VENISON
SAUSAGE

PROCESSING
8028 W. Grand River

(Woodland Plaza) • Brighton

C!IC 313-227-6027 •

DEER
PROCESSINC

P155180R13 $5799 P205n5R15

P235n5R15'B
3O·950R 15/C
31·1050R15/C
LT225n5R 16/D
LT2'3S/8SR16/D
LT265n5R 16/D

$1899
P175/80R13
P185nSR14
P19snSR14
P20snSR1S
P22snSR1S
P23snSR1S

'24.99
'28.99
'29.99
'31.99
'33.99
'34.99

'62.99
'83.99
'89.99
'85.99
'91.99
'92.99

FAST FREE MOUNTING. NO TRADE IN REO,U1RED, NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY

240 PlUS LOCATIONS IN MICHIGAN INDIANA ARIZONA COLORADO NEIIADA
FLORIDA NEW MEXICO TEXAS CALIFORNIA UTAH & WASHINGTON_:,;=:

42990 Grand River, Novi 30720 W. 12 Mile Rd, Farm. Hills
347·1501 737·7810

1021E Mdllgan, Ypsilanll 3345 Washtenaw,East Ann Arbor
482·6601 971·3400

4301 Hlgh~nd Rd. (M591,Walertord 2270 W. Stadium,West Ann Arbor
681·2280 769·2158

ASK ABOUT OUR
'FREE TIRE

REPLACEMENT
CERTIFICATES'

. .' Opa" Dnlly 11:00·6'00, Snl. ll'00·5 00

7I__~ ---------- .....---_..-_.-_..._..._----j-------~~_. I
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertlsmg published In
HomeTown Newspapers IS subJect to the
conditions stated In the applicable rate card, copies
of which are avaIlable from advertismg department,
HomeTown Newspapers. 323 E. Grand RIver,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the nght not to

Green Sheet Classifleds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

Over 79,000
circulation
every week

"re. Coy.red
Gre.n Sh •• t ElSt.
Gr.en She.t West

·3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All ,Iems oilerI'd In 'h,s
·Absolulely Free· coIurm 1Tl'.J!l
be exactly thaI. lree to those
r'!!spond:ng Th,s newspeper
makes no charge lor these
hs',ngs. but restncts use to
res,den',al HomeTown
Newspapers accepls nQ
responslblllly lor ac',ons
between IIIdrvduals regardong
·Absolutely Free· ads
(Non·commerclal Accoun's
only)
P1eMe coopera'e by plac'ng
'fOOl •Absolutely F rOle' ad noc
Ialer lhan 3 30 P m Fnday IOf
neXl week p.blocaloon

Personal
Free 001
Happy Ads 002
pomical Notices 008
Entertainment 009
Special Notices 010
Bingo 011
Car Pools 012
Card of Thanks 013
In Memoriam 014 Breeders Directory 150
Lost 015 Household Pets 151
Found 016 Horses & Equipment 152

General Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies 154

Arts & Crafts 100 Animal Services 155
Antiques 101 Farm Animals 156
Auctions 102 Recruitment
Garage, Moving, Rummage Sales 103
Household Goods 104 Day CareJBabysitting 161
Clothing 105 Dental 165
Musical Instruments 106 Medical 166
Miscellaneous 107 Elderly Care & Assistance 162
Miscellaneous Wanted 108 Nursing Homes 163
Computers 109 FoodIBeverage 164
Sporting Goods 110 Office/Clerical 168
Farm Products 111 Help Wanted Part-time 169
U-Pick 112 Help Wanted General 170
Electronics 113 Help Wanted Sales 171
Trade or Sell 114 Educationllnstruclion 173
Christmas Trees 115 Situations Wanted 180
Wood Stoves 116 Business & Professional Services 185
Firewood 117 Accepting Bids 186
BUilding Material 118 Business Opportunities 187

accept an advertiser's order HomeTown or other errors ic;given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the. ~econd in~ertion. N~t responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
newspaper and only publication of an omISSI~S .. Publl.sher's Notice:. All ~eal estate informed that all dwellings advertised in this
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertiSing In thiS newsparer IS subject to the . .
the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair HOUSingAct 0 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal hOUSing
Insertion of the same advertIsement IS ordered, no Illegal to advertise "any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
credrt WIll be Qlven unless notice of typographical discrimination." This newspaper Will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .

Flint•

Pricing: 3 lines $7.74
Each additional line s1.74

(non-commercial ads)

To place your classified ad:
Bnghton, Pinckney, or Hartland ..•...•. !313l 227-4436
HowelVFowtElMlle ...•..•..•....•.••• 517 548-2570
South Lyon area 313 437-4133
Milford area ..•.................•.•. 313 685-8705
NOrthVllleINovl area ....•........•.... 313) 343-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LMngston County •••••••.•••••••..•• (517l548-2000
Soutll Lyon area ..........•.••....•. 313 437·2011
Milford area .....•..............•.. 5313 685-1507
Northvllie/Novt area (313) 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Bnghton, Pinckney or Hartland
HowelVFowtervllle .••.••.•.....•.•.• (517) 546-4809
South Lyon area ................•••. (313) 349-3627
Milford area .....•.. . ........•.•... (313) 685-7546
NorthVllleINoVl area ......•...••....• (313) 349-3627

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

===-Place classified ads:
Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Automotive
Lawn, Garden, Snow Equipment .119
Lawn and Garden Material 120
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office Equipment 122
CommerciaVindustnal Equipment .123
Bargain Buy 124

Animals

Motorcycle 201
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, TraUers& Equipment .. 215
Auto Parts & services 220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Cars 239
Autos Over $,1,000 240
Autos Under s1,ooo 241

PontIac•

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30
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Creative Living

AuctIons

COf«XlRO GrIpa YrN pO.
(313)2:5-ll375
COt.CH. hG a bad, ~ pIIId
(3'3)l74-QO'3
DACHSHUND " months
NalMlWd V., ~ to good
home. (3' 3)8Jt.24M "., l'IlOl\.

E.L£(;TRC o6Ogal .. --Wo!lu.IlQ. _~lIon YrN haul
(5' 7)6o&I-ilB.
E1£CTRK: 1If'G8. good sIwpe.
you rat (3'~1l1:z.

BR;H Wood YrN aJl dcMn
: .. & rat (3'3)632~7

• BlAO< lMl ma.. To QOOd home
• , yr. Ihc*. IoooW Ul& naadI
: room to n.n (3' 3)63t-' aIS

: t.IAHS ScI'MVl bcycII. 5 speed. ~~;::::::;~~-"':"'""":'
· (5' 7)223-71 n
: BUNNIES. 10 good home

(51~'3

FI..EL 001 1riI. you .... 8687
?onIge Lake Awe. Dal1III T-'Po
GEtERAL Eleen: rW1gcrator,
runs gOOd. you haul
(313)437·28lI2.
GE wlIIlI ,....101. you t.J.
works. neads Ir.on
(5' 7)m-866lI
GOWEN RmIYe-. N<C. , yr
old Ask lor Ao-I. (3' 3)437·~.
t't'IflIlgL

BUNNY to good home CaI
:(3'3~

Helpful ~,
.. TIPS

• Always include
"

the price of your
item you wish to
sell,eventhough
the actual
transaction results
in some
negotiation ·

GlHA PO. CIIQ8 ..... boGIt. ADO ICITlt Ia\lOI to YOlJ' IJ*8 ' II DRED IoMlr sale. larger 1181 OLD Onental rugs wanled.
to good tune. (3'~-3lI28. ~Cal5l.QIr I Spc8 OJ ..- N TbankI ever. Preserved Chrislmas Hlghesl prices paid. LJVH; ESTATE AUCTION

lIlW!l ~ I _..\II gl88llS, grapevine 1rllll6. Wlll8Ihs. (313)887-35511.
~II ... ClIlIJ tn .-y 110m iInct b8Ilr.ItI. Hau&e IlilIllI and :"SAl.E."";;';";"Poor";'-""'Richan!s"""'''''-'''''Pln-:-I'elMl-'''''''''' SA'NRDAY OCT. 24111""'M.~ ': :m== ~~~ d~ ~~ II!~~~~~~~ mud1 mora. Week of Oct 1&-25. Ie. Oct. 24-25 12-5. Hcoslll'
I .,.." bIIcl a lflhlI dog I 0lllIlj8:t ciIc. (3I,3)4E-124S.. ~ 3651 W. ~, 2 miIe& W. 01 cuJtJoerds,$275. 1840 dresser, 5650 VICTOR DRIVE
'- .. sI'ca I"-e c:aI lor OJ .... lor .. Cll:.lCaIln .. I would ike to fJank fie Lamb town. (313)8J8.52ll6 $2SO. MISSIOl1oak desk, $125. BRIGHTON. MICH
more 01 my sad slory. tyPas IVllllbll. Dorn' J., Funeral Home lor al~ LEPPEK tclrsery Bnghton WlU ~ olher 11Illl1S. CKIIlr MiD 11 (behrld Soaety off Grand Awl
(5'7)223-8'83 IflW1IM. (f5'7)223-85n .Ilar 6 pm. ~Jm niln-~ :0 would ~ nI sell your n, ctafIs viIaae open. lJS.23 xoWIIf. to one I*lCk W. of Ok! US. 23)''1\0" vwuv· and gifts on alIlSlIlMl8l11 dUIll1Q ~cfe 8XJl. , rtIlle W., lhen 1 rtIlle
JAC06SON oIilar grwa C2IlIf'G. weaIldIys. IikI to ... fie S8IYalIon Arrrrt the hOlidIrts. Related te1ail tralIic N. 83 73 Par s ha II ville.
sell·propelled I.wn mower. EXOTC '"* dancerl krt and ollicel'l br coming to Ilk: high. ':or delalls call. ~(3~13~)632~~~:;;;:;;;:;;;;,;;;;; Ma$ie 6 drawer ches~ DuIIClIl
r-=!I Wlrt. (5'~ all ocus,ons Will 'rav.1 ~~~A!. co:~..........(313)227·2566. . Phyff china cabinel. vamty
KN) sa t.d. alITIpIIIlI. V8IJ (313)~" - -- ....... -- w~, p1allorm roc:kar, RCA

~
ha- (5,nc..J.3690 think you to the ~ MARLENE'S ceramIC Large color console T.V. wltemote.

.... ' ,.,.. CIudl of HoweIIor fie t.uiuI seIecIxln of gl89llWlll8. suppies ,.;",..., ....... 3....... -""
~ JAMS OJ. StM:::a. -n. Ita of m'- fie IlIIdilI& tlr ...""'" the and "-. 6880 5heIdon Rd.. -~.., set w,_. ......1"""'.

(31"""""-""71 --. po:--." .0.., I 6 chars. chna cabnet lIld bJffet,
KN) SIZI box IP'l"G I ~ your ~. ...".--. food on fl8 -.bIeI flat fie tiends Whilmore Lake, or eave May tag washer, Maytag gas
good cond, (3'3)l37~ KJ KMAOI<EA)J • IJ*8 fill I,... 10 ~ ~ message at: (313)23'·1649. dryer, .llre eIec:r1c stove.
KlTTEHS. , ",. , IenIe ,... ClIII lor I greaI J*IY n A speaaI flank yoU to RiN. &bI. 3-7, Tues., 1G-7, Wed. I Slgnaue Irtlst free relriaeratlr.
5mos old P,ncknay. (3'3)227.N28, CIIIy tlr tw words of alITIlort. TIus.3-7. Fn. I Set. 1G-7. Kenmore dIShwasher, ~lChen
(31..... ~ NItJ I amol tlrglJt RBY.Seodak PARAGON eIecrtc: kiln w!sllter talIe /4 chais I 1 '-' mall

...,.....,- SOUN>UASTERS. OJs K~ I fie peope whO came ..... Iwn n eve r use d . $ 2 00: ~ appIllIlOllS. set7'd~
KITTENS I puppeI (bIIclt Lab (3 1 3 I.3 7 • 5 2 , 1 B III IlICI1 a long -t to have the
1IllX~ (313)437,'5113 (313~ S8IYlC8 tlr La. If I fotgol :..:,(5~'7)223-389~,.,;,;,.;...,,7.____ S8lYIC8 tlr 12, Sound De&ign
l.-B pup, 6 lllOI. old... sholl. ~E~~~:;;:;;:;;::'~~=~!!~::::::~enyone rm InJy sony lIld 111ft VCTOR~ I COIIllly ~. stereo I tumtabie, oteI sMIed
WIll pey lor nlUltnng upon e.-t<lI u.oa..- would not do rt lIltenoonelly. God baskels, etc. Squillel. bird a., table lamp, walnut dresser
~ (3'3)53,-am I I ~- BIe&a Each tnI EY8IYOI1lIwho !eeders. Older (51~ whnl/l'Ol'. waJnut bed, 9112 'MlOI

had a par1 " my tu&encIs last FUllVllI8 IllCWng Duncan PhyIe rug. POOl table. General EIech:
MOVING boles and mOYlng days on 88I'fI. I know he _free of II table w/6 chairs, eollec1tbles. upnghl freezer, croclcs, WIllIe
suppies. YrN pdt up l\I9lton IItw pall as he 1\ ..... Ol.f l.crd I AnlkJIeS ~lassware, high chair. eIectnc ~ machne, loomca
(313)227.9'21 AIXlPT10tt YOl.f ~ .,..... I Sav10r The famly of La cards and COllIS. table w/4 c:h8iI. Hotwer fllMW
OlD .~ters type w/tabllel can ba~ and MCII8. We 80wtIal drMI YllCUUlll, books, bocI) shop
(3'3)'372668." 6pm. YIU • .. TIE flIllitt of Ron ShoebndglI AUC~'~~~7~nash =.~~c.:e:::
Pf£GtW«:;Y HIIpfroe eonfiden. honMty Ill to rdlde ArrEHTION: SlfGLESI would i1ke to elprass o~r 2 SOLID inside oak doors, or (51~2005 w/4 d1lIts, iln.1uggage. pcUes
alii IJlllII*lCY II&lI, maIImty ~ tnI yOl.f ~ 11 011' BURTON IWIOR, UVOllA ~ to aI who shared 11 Stalled. 83%x29%x1Y.. $200. I frames. old sled&; I8wn chaR,
CI,Olhu'oobabY n .. da '(8Xl~~:: =-~ SIngIII DIneI, (313)27704242 Ol.f tme oflClllOW. Metal Post office m desk. Chnslmas tree, s~ ladders,
(33)m-21 caU •. al our Igency. BRIGHTON mlJVl'l1ll IdvartIs- =70~. ~~ ~It.: NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE ~ OO:re31~ol~ =:
PREGNANT? Fret preg.-ncy (3,3)662~ IllI speaaitBs. YOl.f produc:t or II each Elaine. (313)227·5005 ICHIGAN STATE POLICE gIIden trader 1aIf rake gas
.1 while t~_ wall 1'_ AFf()R)A8lE ~ Mn&- m31lne·7.2958.CIIIRosemary, I LosI (313)227.7239.' M 5 !lam 1&_"": weed whIp 'yard tools' gas
WlIia:lrntI (3'J)ti2""222. llIf willMlY -~ II ( 3)22 4 PRESSBACK chars, refin. =~~~ter'(_BBQ. grill, '6ft. table. '
PROPANE Iutchan slOVll. .r horne.)'IId or 7:i. 0rdInId and ROCESSING 1Shed. an seats; 2 s1atbllck Marshal Slreet Ann~). 300
eonclilJor« (5'7)S46-a823. k:enIed (313)oW·18llQ. DEER P chairS: DIning table, .2152. Nrn Cout1, l.ansIng. Mi.
PUPPIES. Lab.f.illephtrd nn. at OUle·s. Hanllnd area 6mo German Shcrthu, IaIge (313)227-8399. AI salas inaI. tob rsponsibla lor
6% ... I¥tJn (313~7 (313)632-7'65. spot on nghl sile. BiIlO lII88, ANN ARBOR An-- MarII8t. Ptoperty l8COYllI8dlIldudes acadents day of sale or tlr goods
~k3ERATOR. wille 2 <It, DEFAl.l.T " renlll pIIJI1l8llI Uvt Oct 18. (31~ The Brusher Show~ 8. Lady's watch alter sold. 'Raft8sIments llYllIl-
wlllks You pick up '2s.t. Susan Schultz: 1135, BlAO<whullnn.nBelonQ/lllll' 5055AnnArborSellll8 Ad., 8XJl =~ able.Port~

Irda AIey, a&l I m, Tmothy d I Ch a h u n d. 20 III s. 175 olH94. 0Wr 350 dealers 11 DISC~
SIr*, Coni:IIe Technal S8Mce. (5'7)468-20431. ~~uas and selecl CIssette Player I Stereo Owner. Loretta Farlert:;=:==~J GOLDEN dRmMr lemaIeH 105111as!8pl8S8rtted:; == Bqde (51~~' :ar51~7Ml6
al (}.Store' 01 Bnghton, 5850 10·17. ownlown owe. 6am. ~ AdmISSlOI1 ~. Thtd
WhlImOl8 like Rd, Bnghton, (5'7)5066-0221. Sundays. excepl AIlnI I NoYem. ~ ~rylOts ~
1 pm. For I n f 0 CIII, REWARD, S. FowIeMIIe lII88, ber. ~t1 season. 'The origtnallll be paid lor r1dependlln1ly by The fnendshIp d tlO68 we S8IYl8
(313}437·1600. male Beagle, blind Iell life. ANTIClUEShow and Sale Sun 8llher cash or dleck. " the IoundaIlOl1of our IUCC8SS

INTERNATIONAL Trucking (517)521-4179, (517)223-«l39. OCI.. 25, 9Im·4pm. 'Early
5c:hooI. Inc. ~ tomonllWS shoppers welcome al 7am
pRllessIonaI. CaI (313~2700. II
PISTON lICMiI wNIP par1Qng, I FOII1d
c:aIl alter 6pm. (3'~' ,
PLAN a patty. Hotse drawn hay .
~ throug~ beaUllful Proud ~~~~~~~
like (313}685-1832. CAT. Il1adI I wI1flll nBe, HoweI.

(313)229-5085.

:;::;;p: '4 0

"GET
L~GAL"

~ BUlldlllgucense
Seminar byIJIm Klausmeyer

(313) 887-3034
Prepar. '01 ~ State

EllAfIln3'oon Sponsofed
8'1 CommlSlltY'

Edueahon

:~:::a:,~InstrU':t1on
·1IotI3412OO
• ......,.Jl.3U5 .
• IlooreI 1517) 54M:Sl
• 1Io&ltlMlli848146
'1MIU4~

or call , ·800·666·3034

AUCTION
SAT. OCT. 2.1h. 7PM

EGNASH AUCTK>NGALLERY
202 S Michtgan Ave.

Howell, lot.

A HOW8.1. .,..., wi perform
your kMIy weddi1CI CIllIfllClI¥,
icensed. irdaIlad. 'Y0l.f horne.
park, or Inywhere.
(5' 7)546-7371. ;;;~-::---:-::"--:::--."= !!!!!~~~

BUilders License
Workshops

(5' 7)5ot&3lI7,. .. 5pm. Pfep:n I:)< INI ~ ueer- Elan
De!lOOl aid Laq locmn.

ROlN) oak *lie IlI'Id IMc:aIa- TlOIn 101» 0 __

nlous furnllUre Bnghlon. .....-WOfkshoPs a locattons
(3' 3)23' -3365 liter 5pm FREE
RUSSIAN B11N1ca~ 5 l:i' CoICuIatoIa hlgh.lIgIl* to
nMared. hint cledaWlld. • -shop partlelponll
CIfll8f. ilia" box (51~1'6o( AI pre'ollous on.... VOId

SAMOYED. 6 yrs.. neutered To
L0CA1lONS.
Hc'ItIa>d 1()'21 SeIne 1()'21

good home ~. Greal WIth Dext ... 1().19 IlrIgI\lon 1()'20
c:hIdren. (3' 3) ~. WNImorelake 1()'20

HUlY eolie to I good home COST '135 00 1nC1ud8. aI
motelk:Jli '145 Hornond

(517)52' -3375 A.a A"",OO/e

SMAl.L loam sleep sola. 0IIIel ~~~t~t~

(3'3~7.
I (1OCl)6N-G922. I (IOIlI3U'3I70

locd 117·3170

STOVE. eIecrtc: ~=WOllis,
VIsa 8lIS Mastercard =

you haul." '3 2m. Accepted •

TAIll.E, 2 .... and 6 cI*I
Far condrtlOl1. (3'31887~ AFFORDABLE weddina photo-
IllIr 3~ ~ and IMlltian Osc:Wlts Major HOTB.S nallonWide.~l4) WI. 50% on CRUISES, CON)()S, I
1W~ t.d twne, axe. cond, 0 V I n g P hot 0 g rip h y. CAR RENTALS CaI lor details,
(3' 3)437·' 0ll6. (3'3~2'~ (3'3)489-1780..
WOOO bool8r lor baseboard heal
.... be lllOfesalOlllltt removed r- - - - - - -.,
(313)229-8302. '1 ~~,'$'.~,.~t'..·h.~)~r ~;-~~~
YOUNG bllm ca., good IllOlII- ~ Ip_IU. CIII ROllmlry,
III. (313)229-1840. I~(31:.:.:32::)22:;,7.::.2ll58.:::;.,=-=-~_

IWALDENWOODS Executivi
mamba=- .xlllrll 1ft yearI 2001, rnamblnhlp. rittka

24 H FAX I., (313)782-5271.our IWEDOtIG iMIIXlnI, colors or
... wtIIlI and riOft. SeIllct

i·fI\'Iil I ~ of quaIIly pIlln to
Now you can send us a lilt your panonaI 1M. tnI .iiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Classified Ad via FAX . t.udgtl ~ ~exxr; -II

t If.':rd, 1m N. Llflylttl, II AnI • CIIIlI

IIEJMItIRIInt FAXis(~lIck,FAXISAcanIe I: (313)437·2011.

II' ScldbyFAXlo:GREENSHEET I------ !~~~~~I BUY IT. ~ COUNTRY Craftera. Rlntll

FAX Number I rJt.~~:·~ =::-=.,bo:' l'Imty
~.now~ ,:::onAodl~ : f313' 437.9460 I TRADE IT SO:~,~3~53~L.. ....Aon.·(31~21148. w:_ :L .;...a (31

~. AncIetsonYdI8 FALL CONSIGNMENTRd , <45plus dealers
• For more 1110 call: (313}623-9011 AUCTIONIONIA Anllque and Col1ecbbll

Mark8\, &lnday, Oct. 25, forti Sot., October 24, 1992 - 10:00 a.m.
FargtOlr1ds. SoutI IUS, Iona Take1-96'0 Peny-5tocld:Jltdge ExIt(M-62) Go North on M-525 mIesM~.81m to .'3lpm. Adrt1lsIIOI1 North 01 Grond RMII !o IIll> Mich~ Uve Stock Peny Ma1c81Or
$2. RIIn or sI1IIllI. Lal lllII1Iet 0 1c1c81-69to Peny ExIt. Go South 6 m to lha location.
the 18lISOI1. TRACtORS
LARGE Easllake dresser Inlematlonal Troc1or.Model H wtth llOIlI end Ioodar and wheel

~hls. ~temallonal Tractor. Model 300 narrow lront ...... power
beYeIed mlll'Ol, ClIMIlQS. axe Fa ~UIOn TractOf. AC [).14 w/Ftont End loader
cond, $325, (313)437-50438. VEHIClE

MK:HIGAN ~ HlSbi
19760- One TonC_ Cab Pk:~w/cblI...tIMlI. 68,00) mIes.
51hwheel hllch. cIYome wheels. Mle ~ TIres 454EngIne with Ie.

caI SocIlty's 21sl MnuaI Tradl than 5 (XX) rroleson OIIlIIlla"l 1977AIgoIrof Moloillame.
Show. Sun, Nov. " 1Dam-4pm FARMEQUIPMENT
$3 Novl Community Cenl. ·1985 New HoIand 365 feed Gllnder sccIes a I('l'88ns. sfOlad
<45175W. Ten ~Ie. NlM, % mile Instde. extenslOn~. JoI'~ 08e1ll18 s1c1da bOrmo-: 5" RIno
W. of NoYt Rd. C8IIlc ClIIll8III bnAh hog (h new). 2 center ckmp grcMly boxes(Gl bul. WN lit

phobgrlPls, 1It8tIIIn. I ln8I ~k tICIer· 24'IIot bec:l. Par c:J 155x 38mxlol Ins.
M UANEOUS
Hem tools. Power lools, FishingC~ a 8QU1pment. 4 ~
chaR. 2 he<l'o'Y ~ shock 0bI01bers. 201 PIopcrle tonk:

COUNTRY
COI11lIllStOlS: New and blanket; 4 venllalOB. ~
ldl; Set of 3 ~ wrenches; 3~ Illock a O.der drI. 15Pc 'h'
wrench ,,~ Pc. cia sets. high speed cd "I. , geor reclJcel

IN THE INN Oavton. 170RPM; J) qUck hole c:oupIelJ, 1 crOll cut lOW • two
men I 4 CIOII cut lOW' one men 1c~ta ~ ~
hIch to It Chev PIck~. 4 Ins a ...tIMlI. Anlstone. PIS6/1- RocIat. 2 700-16AI Weather TIllOd truck Ins. 14'h' ~ lIaIertn
rm. lion ~ 18 ton ~ = 9,," of Wl8IlChes.I 0Jr,0gen weIctng gc:aJgI; 1Acelytere... a ~ outtl.

EA~V AMe£JOOJA • 1BMS: COIh Ol
FOlX A~T SHO\V AucnONEER a ~ ~IableCheck

OCTOBER 23 .. 24 SAlE MANAGER, ... \,. _"
Fn 4· 9 SlI 9 •. m 1o. ,,A.l11lY i' 0 \~ occiderhOlltm00 e:rtIetlOle

Aet!llSIlO/I'3 50 SHERIDAN ~ I • Nolternsrernovecl
MEAOOWllAOOl< PAIllUON 517/.68-3381ot11ce •...•••. .J •~~fI:lr
SIlo.... GusIaI10n !'IYI'on 517/621-A2A6Home ~WogcnOalilandUrw

SAVE 50% CAT found SIt., Oct. '7,
Hlrtllnd. Plelse Identlly.
(313)632-64'8 8Y8I.
GOLDEN Relnever·femlle,
found LC.P. parking bl, sal Oct.
17. (3'3j3ot7-5936 ak tlr RICk.
LAB IemaJe IIllX, wtnIlO8S, neck
I dlesl ~ mos., dcMnlOWn
Gregory. (5' 7)2m2S3.

LARGE rnaIt Iong/laIlId T1QllI,
areen .yea, Llvonll ar.a.
(313)344-1418.
WKTE CtIICO w.tleck .. collar.
Femll.. 5·6 months old.
(313)227·9545.
YEllOW CIIloo CI~ Eat 8lI'O
and CIwmI Ref. (31~73ll8.

CLASSIFIED

• ..J .. ~ ... _



r
4-O-GREEN SHEET EAST-ThIndIy, 0cI0ber 22, 11182

JERRY DUNCAN
AUCTIONEERING

SERVICE
Farm Estate
Household

MllC8llaneous
437 .. 17501437 .. 104

Arrow Auction 227·7835
Service

Auction Is our BRAUN & HELMERfull time business
Households • ram Estates AUCTION SERVICEIlu*lesS .lJQljdallOns F...... HouMllold. Anllqul.

Rogel A/lden«I
RMIe __

(313) 227-6000 Uoyd R. Braun
j313) 665-9646
~LHelmer(31 I) 994-6309GROCERY

II='-:AUCTION
Thura. OCt. 22-6pm

"FREE ALL ADS TO APPEAR
CASH CERTIFICATES' UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MEL'S AUCTION MUST BE PREPAID
FowIeMIe Masone Hall

7150 E. Grand RIVer AI.I. GARAGE, FIIMAAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED

SUPER
AUCTION
Sun. OCt. 25-12 Noon
Glassware, china,

sterling silverware In
case, 011 lamps, GWTW

lamp, etc.

MEL'S AUCTION
Fowlervile Masonic Hall

7150 E. Grand RIVer
1517\223-8707

~

nmNarbi
Auctioneer

" Associates

FARM AUCnON
saturday, October 24, 1992 - 10:00 a.m.

AUCTION LOCATED: £Ight mO.. nOlth of Howell on OM Grove Ad. to OM Onwe,
then Eat on F.. ...u Res .. Four mil .. to Mack Ad., then % mile SOuth to Sharp
FIrm, 6330 Mack ReI., HoMII.... chlg ..... Uvlngston County.
FARM MACHINERY - FemllIII Model H Tractor wlH~'Clraulc, good rubber. runs great,
Inl8mlI1IonII1 FIeld CulllvalDr. N_ Holand Mower, Corsicana Wagon WISIde Racks (4
Ton). 1nt9mll1ional H8MlSI8r Baler Model 45. Inlemalional 16 Hole Grain Dna, 18 Il
Graln Auger, 8 Il Massey Harris S.P. Comblne Model 35. Allis Chalmers Model 60
CombIne. Intemalional Side Rake (Steel Wheels), John Deere 3-Bonom Plow 44.
Cement Mixer wilt! MolDr.
FURNITURE • APPUANCES - WhIrlpool Washing Machine, Kenmore Washing
Mactine, Kenmore DIyer, Ball8lY Charger, Antique Camera, ArljllS Camera, Metal
Under-Bed SDage eMst, Food Grinder,1=ood Shr9dder, MagaZIne Rack, Table lamp,
Cooler. Two Wal Mlll'tll'l, Dishes, Oven BroIler Pan and Aack, Clolhes Rack.
... SCEllANEOUS HOUSEHOLD - Two 20 Il Rolls 01 Black SeIl·Stick Wall BaslH·,
Two WalklelTaIldeI, 5 Wall, 40 Channel (reais1lc), AdjUSlabie Projector Table,
Alrequlpt 100 SerIes Slide Proiector, 4O"X40· Projector ScnIen, Chnslmas Tr9Il Stand,
Ciolhes Basket, Bird FeecJer, CIolhes Hamper. Bed Pan, Tractor Seat Cover. Books, 6
gaJton Crock, Old Wash Board, Old SewIng Machine, Adcing Machine, Royal
typewrltllr (lIllnlal), EIedI1c Fan, Hair ClIpper Set. Exira ClpPer, Pressure Cooker,
Wall Clock, needs WOI1t, Two Hulty Glrfs Blcydes (26', Babv Buggy. Plastic Palls, Pet
Taxi & Cardboard Pel Keddy, Truril, Anlque ViolrI, HaIr DIy9r, SUItcases, ToolBox •
Mise Tools, Tool Pouch, Meddne Catlinel
SHOP EQUIPMENT - Chail saw Mini McCuIIod1 35, needs work, Chail saw SIhI
Model 011 _Calle, like new. Chain saw SlIhI Model 012 wlease, ilIe new, 225 An1I
WGlder (Power Krall), Pantograph, lor eriarglng • reducing, Gall Hook (log Tong) lor
rollng logs. Double burner 13eCn: Buffel Range, Chain saw McCuloch, needs WOI1t,
Buffer and Wire Wheel, Craftsman Jig saw. 14· Band saw - central MachlO9IY, 100
""" Welder w!Helmet, Weldlng Rod:Wood Lathe wiMolor & Tools, Comb Disc & Bell
Sander AMF, RadIo Tube T8SI8r, AntIque Radio, needs work. Two Gasoline F""neIs,
Four Melal Tubs, Three Pilch Forks, Three Post Hole Digger.I, Jack Slancls, Grain
Tester by Skullle, like new, Two Graase Guns, StIIeI Cable, Wood ~, Drill SlIa,
SrnIIII Arbor Pr8llS, ChaIn Fal, Three DrIll Molonl. Two Soldering Guns, Dl9c Grinder, 4·
Dl9c Grlnder, Eklen: Impact Wrench. Sock8ts, EI9ctrlc SllIpIer, 7'1. • Skli saw, Saber
saw, Three Ropes, Three VIses for Drill Prase, 4·6 fL ExtllnSlon Cords, SuM/yOl's
Transit with Stand. Four Socket sets. Compression Tester. 7 Cut on Blades, 'Two
Boxes of PIpe Rt*las. Two TIIp • DIe Sets, 'Two BushIng Sets, Micrometllr Se~1 (0-.4
il), Wheel Pu"" I!oUr Hemmers, Gas Pressure Test KIt, FMl Pipe Wranctl8'l, ·C·
CIa/11l8, 70 New Hack saw Blades, Two Tlmlng Ughts, Two Tachometer T.. tIIl1I,
Re-Chargeable Fluorescent light, Six Cameot 'trowels, Brass Bars, PIpe Bending
Tools, GIenley Knock.()ul, Wood Pulleys, Miscellaneous TIt8S, Mille ElecIricaJ FIdngI
& Motors, car SeMce Maroais, Tr\Id( SeMce MalUlls, 28 fL Wooden Extension
Ladder.

11116 CHEVROlET CAPRICE, 511,000 MILES, Nn. gI'Mt
WURLITZER ORGAN WIBENCH. p1aye " .... , WIEXTRA ORGAN BENCH

FRANKLIN WOOD STOVE • 'TWO Wlf,\[).UP WRIST WAYCHES
AHTlClUE WRIST WATCH· POCKET WATCH

PRIMmVE ITEMS •
Walk Behnd Garden CullYator • Old SCales • 250 gallon Gas Tank

Three Mik CIne • five Garb8Qe Cans • Two Wheel Bamlls • Antique 011 Lamp
TERRY SHARP - OWNER

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: TN. I•• .,.., cl..... ucdon made up of Itema that haft
been _I calM for. MId ltaNd Inalde.
TERMS: • Cash or Approved Ched\. No( AelIpOIlSilIe lor Acc:idenls or IIlImS AItIIr Sold
• No II8mS Removeid Und selled For • Lunch Available

Q
SHERIDAN .j\liCcrION

~ERVICE8

AUCT10NEERS
Bill SMrfdan, CAl

(517) 5,.2503
Troy Crowe

(313) 62103531
Doug SMrfdan
(517) 57f.2503

AucIloneer'8 • Rail E..... Appr8I..,.. • 0ffIc. (517) 4S8-35OO

SQ •• as

KITOEH e:-IInaIa Two 16f1.
aiding doorI, ani 8It. 1iclIrG, ani
12111ollc. bt-lald doorI, anllIllnt
dr (313)2&7176.
KNAPP Shoe D.ltrlbutor.
l.eorwd EiMIe, a473 Wellce
Ad. WtbbeMIe (517)521-3332

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

1#
SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

a $

NOBODY BEATS FISHER FUEL
IN PRICE

IN QUALITY or
IN SERVICE

62.... 49
or 1-I004'I.FUIL

S&

Checking Prices-Call Us Last

=== •

PUMPKINS
Decorate your home with the
finest Pumpkins available
anywhere. Individually selected,
none finer, large bright orange
& nice stems. Affordable prices
direct from the grower this
weekend at:

PARMENTER'S
Northville
Cider Mill

rBrlngTn tiiiSl
I ad and save II '1.00 on I
I ~ach large I
L...t'~m..ek~'---J

,',,.'
."~,
'.

.r,

"...
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~')"'~

7 ' , 9"-*'..? ~ ..... _ ... _ ... _..._... __ l .
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ARBOR HOSPICE
100% SCREEtED lDpSOI. 8IlIdl
drt peal 1lIOIS. Pic:kup and
delivery. Rod Raether.
(51~.
ATTENTION home ownerl.
October SpecIII 21M auah8d
aravel. 10 yd kleds. $170 10
Yda. 01 screened top sol. $100
22A roed gravel. 10 yd Ioadt
$105. (517)548-5707.

BWE Spruce. Douglas 1"... 3-5fL
~ .... You a.a. $15. We
<lv. ~. (313)0t37~.

FEW wowm

II

FALl SAVINGSI

BIg Boy-WhItmOre Lake
NOW HIRING

Coolcs-Wanr9S$GS-Waltel$
BIg Ilol'.""" of'" not..,.,..,..",..... ...............
1Mu.s. ... now Illtlgct Ilolocctton'" _ LOo..
we',. -.u b t*d'/ . ...-gollo 1*'1"- 10 "'" CUI
,.."". F<.II and """....... pooIltOna aYCICb. /of
holt/holt...... cOIN.,.. walt atort, •• tvlce
......,onll/<I_. c:oob and IOIOCI bOI/bUfle'
anenc:tenb.BIg Ilol' _ compelIM _ em O<ftla'dng
__ pacII:lgoI.and~ b_.
If'/CAI" __ and erA' WCIlctlg wtIl people. tak
1o ... 1>Wf'" penon.

9899 MaIn St.
WhItmore \.dle. MI48189

EJdt 63 oft US 23
E.O.E

McPHERSON
HOME CARE
&!O E¥on RcBd
HIMel. WI 481M3

(51~161
EOE

11[- Home H4BtIMCPHERSONHOME CARE
EDUCATION COORDINATOR -
Part-..,. paadICn tar AN WItI
BSN, MasllllS cIeglee prefIrred;
expenence IR home heeIfl CII8
or pUent ecb:aIiln peIerred.

PHYSICAl. Tt£RAPIST -
pari•.". pcI5llion lor 8llpeI-"'iel""'IC8d'"
the.l; home health care
expenence heIfIul; incenM PlY
package.

REGISTERED NJRSES -
Part·bme day and lul lime
afternoon polIlOOnl available;
BSN and home health care
expenence peIemld.

HOME HEALTH AIlES •
lull and pert-bme day. and
all!lmoon JlOllI'OIIS IMIiaIlle.

Join our JCAHO·8ccr8cl!ted
IR~ heaIfI CII8 Ill8m
If1 8 ~ year ndiUon of &lIVing
LiYmgslln Countyl

Submrt resume or call:

II
.-

WOOO burner. good cond, StQ£ '. 36rt ~. A BARGAIN",hl.y 'lyl., $100,,, .. 1~ orlllVtf~
BUY(517)223-6263. fldln~ I•• n tractor $350

WOOD burn.r &10"', Ir.. (313 78-OoIall You can~ I .-on. $350 SNOWBLOWER ServlC.
(31 StMce ,. f'OII. dton, ... lor advertise any

1&
II'OM t.d. lMgt ~

Fnwood
SnIIlln pn auppMa. item that islIIln & .......... (313l231'Z3a)

150 or less forSNOWBlOWER yritwl, 6Ilp.,
2 llIgI. ~ Illddtd onlyS3.50.lilt., .I.dllc Itlrl $250

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
(31~ Your ad cannotSNOWBLOWER altlc;hm.nl.

UNDER lHlS JoIrl Dtere ~ ~, .... exceed 3 lines
CLASSIFICATION MW $1,lXXl (313~ and will run

MUST BE PREPAID under
-THESIER- classification

1 CORD maid wood, $45 I Equipment Co. 124. Ask your
f#d ITOId ~, $60 Fret operator for
local delivery 161418 28342 Pontiac Trail details.C313~1 South Lyon
2 VAS S8lI5OIled. c:herT'f or - (313) 437-2091 or 229'548
'.8116. ,ph: & daltvered ,." UNdu.n ~
1517)521~ 5eMot On AIhda

IMMEDIATE parl-txne ~
lor 8JIl8riencIId Medic:aI Msi$-
tant for Soulh Lyon family
pl'Il:IIC:8. (313)437·2525.
INFAHT IlENTAL HEALTH:
THEJlAP8T - PIT. $12.14 -
$13.18 10 I.tinaa IlMeI'a.
WiD be fllponalbli fOl' 1he
cIeMly Ii lIlIMtI ~
deveIOpmenlBl guidanc:e and
c:a&8 /ll8I""'" I8Mr:8I 10Ilmilel wifi infn lIld
c:hidren. One y_ 01 ~
IXI**1C8 in cIeMmg dini::aI
aervi:a 10 a mIIBmtI iIncI d1iId
~labon reqUired. Mulers
D8lr88 in SociII won. Psyc:hoIo-
DY. Child Development With
approFriBte ltale c.er1Ilic:abon.
Mus1 hM ICXi8&I 10 8 vehide lor .
job related dU1Hll. AprJy al
ComnUlIty Menllll Health, flO8.8 .
Southland. lanllRg. toll EOE :
M.fNM .

You have more run when the pace Is rast·
and everyone pitChes In You re what they
call a real team pldyer.

877 Grand Oaks Dr.
Howell. MI

(517) 548·13n
• Commercial
• Residential

Spring Mower
Check Up
$3495
plus parts

rallb Open 70.,.
".,., T_ TlMnMldF1!~

WoJ~S.I~
s.., \()orn.3pm

.500 to .700 DourseriOUS
f"\l.U Wherever you

work-you want to make
good money and el\loy the people

you work with.

HOUSfJ(EEJlING AIDES
All) FLOOR CARE

Houaekttptng Aida POSItion'
Ol*l lor 1*1-- clays. Floor
c:8II pcMOn Ol*l lor '" ""',
dIya and aIlIrnoonl. ~ It·
NtIIolclgI; CtnlIr of .Md9rl.'_ W. GlWld RMr. HowII; ... :
(517)54e-4210 •• III

ADOPTABLE pili available I
AnIIIII AId. ~'a BIg kA
SaturdaYI. fOam te 2pm.
RefIIldalile aec:urrty dtpoait.

You like to work hard and you are the kind or
person that takes great pride In doing a good
job.

BUY IT.
AND IT
SELL IT.

TRADE IT
CLASSIFIED

.... "-- .... ............ lIOliSloI;;""';:"S;:,,,;;;;..o=.J=====~:.:..::.=~=:l!!II>_= ....~ .....~ _,--- __ '"_.~l'lt: - -_ ........'I'-~~" .......,.
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LPN

or RN needed 4 days per
week. 7am·3Jm. competi·
vie pay, pleasant
surrourdings i'I a home
environment, patient CHI,
confidential interview.
(313)227·5456.

- 5 •

AIfOINCNl MEDIATE
OP£IINGSIII

Immedialll open. lot mo..
valed II1dMdI.U III a pIMIIc
Injeclion mo:ng company.
~~ lI'QWtl. bri-• _ ....... , ..... WId I1lOl'8.

JOI1 our team • MACHINE
OPERATORS & RElEF OPER.
ATORS. Locau. 1IlducIe:

• FOWLERVllE
• t£w HWSOH
• ROCHESTER
• ClNlKSTON
• BRIGHTON

ClERICAl POSITIONS

c.1dIdaIa& wlalcpenan:e III:

• GennI alee
• WoRIP8If8cl 51
• loeJs 123

to. beilg ill8M8w8d lot Iang
WId short term Wlllk. ClIII IOday
1ot~(313~

:arnlng polenllal $4.75 to
~5 64/hr. with pnor relaled
uperlence. Some telling
'8QUI8CI AI ahrfII IYlIIeIlIe

M you mated III a ClrTlIr
III genelIICI? We 818 looking
b-a~RNbJClflfJe
management leam 01 a
Skilled Nursing Facility
00lMI-.cl b pnMcIrlg lJXll8i.
Ience in 1lUlS~ cere WId
rehalllhllallon. ihls IS a
IuIl·lJme Monday through
FndlIy pClSilXln WIfl a smnng
saIlrY 01 $33.000 b $35.000.We wi IllY ilrreloca8on.
AWl at EaSt ~ Hemf1
CllI8 Center. 2815 t&hwInd
Dr.. East LnIl1ll or caB
(517)332-<l817.

EOEM

MEDICAl. rec:eptlonlts needed
ExI*18llClld only.
2 PlII1-tme~
(313)227-4952 E.O E. M.1'.1-i

-INDEX -
Ac<:clIring • • 301 Insurance PhcCogrllphy •• 444
Ai' Conci1lcni1g 302 1n1llrior Doccrabng. . . 445
Abrirun SIdIng & CIerilg .305 JanIb1aI ServIc» ••••.. .wl
Anlonnae .306 l.andscapI1g • ""9
AppIiaI1l8 ServIte • .• 309 Lawrv'Garden MUllllnanc:e . 452
AquIrUn MUlleNwlce.. .310 Lawn M.-r RepU. • .••. 453
Arc:Ii1odure 313 LmlusIn9 SGMco • 456
Asphalt • .314 Lock SGMco •. • 457
Asphalt SGeJooaling 317 Mac:Nnery. " • •• 460
:frui:k Ropoir& ... 318 ~Seivtees. '. . ~

ServIc» . . 321 MIOCOIaneous •• • • 463
Awnings " 322'Mrrm. . . 464
~ S9ls. Engramg 325 Mobile Homo 5erYIce. .. 465
8at<iment Wa"!'P'ocIIng 326 1.lowQ'S1oraqe " • .. 468
Balhbb RlIInIahing • 329 Muelc lnslrucion .... • .... 4lIll
I3qdo MUlleNwlce 330 Muolcal Instrument RopoIr 472
BriCk. Block & Cement .333 New Homo Serw:ea .. .. 473
~ Inopee1lon •• 334 0Ifice EqUpment & 5erYIce . 478
~ .•.... .337 P~abng .500
~ .. 338PBal_... .601
~ AJarm. 3411'11ot>l1ral>'ly 504
BusillISS Machine Repu •. 342 Plano l~1
Cabrlelry & Forrnoca •. 345 Rel'rllshilg. . £IS
Carpenby.. 346 Plaslorilg .. . .. .508
<:.wpet ~ & Dyeing .. 349 PUnbonci ... ... • .... .509
<:.wpetlnstalaliOn & RepU 3SO Power \'luling. •.• .511
Ca18ring. ~. Pde BuiIcInas ' • • . .512
~ PIaJvw>g 353 Pool Wa1llr1lellllllfY .• 513

CGlIing~lIlriorlEx1llrlor ~ :=s...1onaI Vehcle Servlce ~:~
C«amoa?I.vbI9 me 358 =llon .520
ChIrmey C1MnIng. BuiIlIng & GralfIng .. .. .... .521
Repu " .381 ~ • 524

Clock Repai' .382 FllJlbisll AerriOvaJ • 52S
CIoMt SysI8mS & OrganIzers .366 Salt SprNding ... •.••... 528
CernpuIOr Sales & SGrvlce 366 ScIssor. Saw & KnIfe
Construcllon Equiprnent. .36G SharpenIng .529
lled<sn'abos .370 ScreefVWIndow Repai' .532
DernoI1Ion 371 SeeWII ConsW:Ion .533
Ilesigl Servlce • 373 SeplIc Tanks ..536
Deokt:lp NlIishrlg 374 llewIng ..537
DoorI .t Servlce •• • ... .377 SewirV MachIne Repak .. ..540
0raper1ea/SIipc& ~ & Pldcaglng ... .541
_Cl8rilg. . . .378 SV>s . .5"'1
~ & TaIorlng ..381 Snow RemovaJ •••••••• • .54S
Orywd .....382 Solar Energy '" .548
EJecal.:aI • •• • .400 Stlrm DccnII'/Indows • 549
~ Repai' • 401 Telephone InalaIaIIonISeMceI
EJrtava1lna 404 A8paft • • '" .552
EXIIf10r CleeBng 405 TeIeYIslcrVVCRIRadic>'Cl' .553
Fenceo 408 Ten! Aenlal ..556
Filancial ~ 409 Trw s.mo. .=T
EQpIace EncIceli... • 412 T,Gf'd1/ng .. .580
~ Servlce . 413 rruc:tdng • .....561
FolII'IllCIGS Ins~ • 416 Typewrtler RepaIr • •• ..564
FLlTiue8uldrlg. Fnshlng. TYI*llI.. . .. .565
Repai'... .. . . 417 U;lholslery • ... .. .568

Garage Deer Repu . 420 Vaauns. •• • • • .sag
Garages • •.. 421 VIdeo Taping 5erYIce .•. 572
GIaU S~ • 424 WaIpagOOng •• • • .578
Green!louoes/Sunrocrns 425 Wd' WastWig. . .• 573
GuIIers . . . • . 428 Wuher/llrt8r Ropoir •• • • .577
Hand)man WI' . 429 Wallr CcndIlIorwlg ••••• .580
HauI/9'ClNn Up • • • • .. 432 Wallr Weed Control . ._.561
HeetlrQ'Coolha •• ••••• ..433 wedding ServIc» '" .... .5Il4
Homo!laloly -. 436 WeldroQ • .... •• • .585
HcoaecIeanilg Servlce 437 Well 0riIIing •• .568
lnCIome Tax •• • • • 440 Vt1ndowI & Saeens ••• .sag
InsuIallon 441 ~ 8eMce . .5llO
Inourance. • "'13 WIndow W&Ihlng .591
Anyone PrOVldmg '600 00 or more in malenal ancUor labor
tor resldenbal rel1'lodellng. consl/UClIon or repaIr is reqUIred
by state law to be licensed.

11John's ~

Aluminum
• ~ele Re-Modemzll\lon
• Von;I Sod.ng
• o"stom See( Alumnum Trim ARCHITECTURAl. -== &• Vonyl Replacement Wnt»Ns mlSC.~ houror·Root.ng PfOI8Cl, (51 1. I

• Garage Coors
CAE CoInplJter AIslsted,.=• A"",ngs E~res

• lnS<Jrooce Wort. & RepaIrS & DesQn DIIhng 01 .
• Seam"" ~r SySWnI 12 IIomea & ~. $0.40 cents

Colors Iq It. (313)878-0638.
• 30 Yr E.pen.nee

LIcensed end Insured NEW VIlIllIl o:i:nR8IlcIen-.l
1067468 d8IIgIwV & • ~

Free Estimates 8Ille ra.. (517)548-2247.e.a- IIAIp/III

15171223.9336

CLERKS
WORD PROCESSORS

SECRETARIES
RECEPT10NISTS

Seelana saIe& &8CIelIn8I person
lor Off'1C8 & sales support
iIncaonI. order ptl108&IIIIg. &
COlnnUllCUlllll. Ty~. coinpu-
ter & l8Iephcne sIciti 8II8mII.
Send nllIUll18 b. G8mItI 8lrgeI&
h:.. P. 0 Box 966, HeM, ML
38416.

(313)967.1ll5O
/£VE:A A FEEl

RTSl

DEADUNr!'
IS FRIDAY

• Bulldozing-
Gradl/lg

• Sept'C Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Drrveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil. Sand

Gravel

-Smce 1967-II NORTHVILlE

11==
BICYCLE tuneups. repairs.
wheel ruirliI. Free winter saage
w/complete lUneue. PICIwp &
delMlr S8MClI aYlIlabI8. R & P
Cycling & AcceSSOries.
(313)231-9540. Hambulg II

COMPLETE ALUMINUM OR
VINYL SIDING & TRIM

ALUMINUM $250 •Mounted On Hangers
SEAMLESS "- FI • Screwed Into FaSCia
GUTIERS 90nllle Slory• Will Never Move

e

ADVANCED
lJcenIed tiu.lcl.. Free esatn3t.:
licensed. (517)546-0267.

Porch & Concrete :\\lR~** AI~ .. cement -" *.
Specializing In: C> Builders ~Porches, Sidewalks.

Steps, Drlvewar,:' In NofthvlRe sln<:e1976
Chimney Repa rs. AdditiON. Decks.

All work Guaranteedl
Rae. Rooms.

Kitchen & Both.Senior Citizendiscount, ' Windows & Doors.References Roofing. Siding.
427-5586 Blown Insulation

348·7508... 543W.7Mlle

GARAGE DOOR OPENER
INSTALLATION$6000 Any Make, Any Style

(Normal Installation On )
16x7 TAYLOR ENCORE

GARAGE; DOOR$75000 Installed Complete
With Take Down & Take

or Less Away of Old Sechonal Door

• PATTON EJectIc. I.IcnId • I---:::~,:,,:,-::-~~=~~~~~.....jil,..---- lnaur.d. Quality work.
(313)227-30C4.11- RESIDENTIAL. commercial.
NmOdIl • IIlIIIl job&. By llIIIlIr
electrician. Woocl Electric.
(3131*-3347.

CUSTOM FORMICA
MtmIIE. T~. ClIbr1ItI,

AU. kIndI 01 CllIIICIIt8. entertainment unltl. dltkl,
IIlInts. pole bImI. drIvlMys. ROUGH hnwla aM. $2.SO 1* ..... lie. ThlIilIIt qJIIty II
!lib. tift lat wortl. LJcnid. aq.fl Tru.cralt ConstrllC1ion. !hi'" pra. Frat 8IIi'na*.
Fill 1Itina .. (517)223-1358. UcInIId. (517)223-_. Ray (313~.

,



ThIndIy, 0cIclCler 22. 1882-GREEN SHEET EAST-7oO

II AM8IOOUS ~ IIlCIMr AUTO ra: .........
, He~ WI/Ud =-~i.t~ Needed~ ~2 ~er C:::x ~

: aer18ra1 ==.. (31'3 . ~~ E.O.E. &oWM =1~3~7~1FlOn

• AR8Y'S HOWEU. How liking ATTENTION idNI lor houae- AVAlASLE, I*!'" WftlIff
~ lor~llld Id~ w/ :lIon for week nighl WIY8I who c;nlOI get out III Wllltt. (lOIiDli. downlllwn ~1lln.
;;-" _ ...... III IIlIlll 0lW MuIt t. CI'IIr 18yra. Old Work I*1'Ime tom '(WI home ~ YlIIl YlIIl T .~~=~:neg:: ~ 3638 E. Grnl RNer .• =:~~ ~ 8NIf~, 4 lIIlIl
IdlOaI III ....... Ilclrnwork, ASSEMIIl£RS needed lor II (313)n&.4572 • lit ~3)227.t1IlO.
IIIrI dmer & do '!WJ light IhftI, fuI .,.,.. (517)546(l545. • (313)1m< • MI.
hol .. ~. HDIn 2"A5pn. III ATTEHOON
apptlIX. Pr8Hnti Iirq NMEDlATE WORK BE UKE IlKEI CNIlET inslller in need of
II FoIIllIIn AI*., wi Il1CI'l'I ASSEMBLERS C.reer onel1ted individuals ~' long hcxn, or#( depend-
III GIeenwood 0IkI Sub. IIllddIe a.eAH ROOM KIT ASSEtoIll Y • ~ needed lor _iIWIt IlWlIlIIl' _ IIIICI hard WIllkn need
of Nov. PIeMe CIIII ., 6~ • Forklift ~ ... , .... ~ Ipfltf. No experience 1l8l*I8Iy.
10 Ichedule Inlervlew. We .. a 1lIC:C*I1lI hoIjnII • GenerIIl Labor ~' If 'PI not IIlIki1g (313)887-3085.
(313)380.0074. ~ campllllt'. Ol.f buIrIIIIa. • Tool & Ole '10 per hour, Call Dine.
AFTERNOON Ihlh workerl ~~~:W;ou"= (313)lj8:H888. We nin. CARRIER needed lor porch
~(51 H9t SdlooI diploma. supanor tn8IlUIIII dex1enly. are WaIk-ll1 ItI1Ilrt'l8Wlllll T.... Wed., deIv8y of fie Man. GreIn Sheet
..- 7)546(l545 1ICalI8III. plI'lCUII, & "'PI a TIus.. 81m lD noon, 1pm lD ::BL~U=E-Je-:--an--:"Jo"':"'bI-a-va"":'lIa"':"'b1:-eII the ~ HIIll~ ....
':-A-:H~o~W-:-III:--co-m-pan-y-n-eed~1 iIII1IIced WOIk 1llWlI, you" 4pm. aMI '- 2 peo8I of D. Imrnedia1ely. We have many Pine IU, Iloli WhIle, CiilsIwar.
ex~nlnced SEMI DRIVER IDve ~ an IIMllItMr. Fill MANPOWER fIlIlIlr ~ .. needi1g perml- CeI (517)5oCS.48l».
w.Q)l·AXT 1ic:8ru. Fill lime. .,.,. paIItllnI .. IMIiabIe. Ol.f nent empIayeeI WIf1 II IhdlI CARRIER -_ ...~ lor ch
lOIII8 out of Sl8I8 dMlg (home SIInng"'. $4.50 p.- hr. ..... 719 E GRAN> RIVER MEN NIJ WOMEN ,--.. porcn
IllOIl weeIr4lndI) ~ Now, ClIlPllfU'Il* lor benei1I. Ol.f ~ON ~ No expenenc:e is cYlI ofthe'1.:=
E(5

m
l
lJl.l0 Y51781" Un I m III d, ~ ~-Iorlt • 0IMtInding. 1l8l*I8Iy. Most of OlWcadier'G

11
.....: Jeck&on Blvd., •

7)54&- -- ,.-_. ~. Apptf willing to Irain. now. F1ynn. CeI (313)68S-7546.
ARE~looIqlora~? ~~~~,,= ATTNEOON CIITIIlS r-.cllor E"IJl.1.C!t18S Unlimited.
A et.nc:e lD _ a citlernllI ~ 81m. & 43lpm C~ == .:..(5_17)5t1J{i:.-_781_. _
• devllopmentally disabled 11881. CIlI (3f3)68S-1SI6 """'..." la, """"nOR~ illl? Than WI 1wII .. "",""'0 -.. ......""",'

r::e.~~n:~......,.~Ln.,;an, fNfWI
oflIf weekend s.n lD 2pm.
$5.30 p.- hr. lO IlIrt. Mull lit 18
l'I- of • or older. High SdlooIo.~ma or GED and vahd
",chlgan Drive,. hCln,e
,.qund If II11IlnAd CIIII on
nus.. Cd. 22, ~ 101m Long and Short I8mI ...
and 1pm, (313)227.15, lD III menll, III BnghlOn, Howell,
up .--. HIwIeMIe, and South Lyon.
________ Vacaaon and HaIidIy PlY Very

BUY IT. CllIlIIllItM PlY ,..

FIND IT. ADIA (313)227.121'

~ AS5f'BERS

~ ..." opel'lIlgI. FannroglDn HIlI
SELL IT Iac:atIon. Day &till 1-3:3Opl1

TRADE IT. =.:.,~~ To

~

ASSEMBLERS
MACHINE

OPERATORS
FORK UFT

LANDSCAPING

CARPENTER WIIlllld b' II'IlII CARRER needed lor porch ~ISTMAS ~ ~arne.
coml~n.Y<_l~ round work. ~ =::.;:;Green Sheet Mall Boul Etc .• Novi.
(313)3lllHi8li4. M. lor Sc:lllt. ., lhIi MIlord .... (313)347·2860.
CARPENTERS helper wanled ~'CarIII, • & HI St, ::::ClB-iAH:::~homeI';""';'~""'::--OId~:":'Maid~'
IOIlMI exl*itnoe llIC8ISIIY. $6 (313)68S-1SI6. SeMce, ptl'IOIIIIaecf employ-
per hour, call aller Spin. CARRIER needed lor ch men wA10mel MIect8cl to YOlW
(313)454<6819. cIeMIy of .. Man. GreIn ~ abily & .... (313)478-3240.
CARPENTER • p.'Hlmelfull II the ilIgwIng WIord .. CIC Laht 0pnlDr needed. 3
tme. Mull 11M gooclllllnlpOltl- Eizabef1. Pl8lre, E. CoIMler: yrs. expenence WIXom ....
Dl and .. III j8I c!rulIlIlII. 01. & YIrgle. (313)68507546. ::(31-==3)349-881",:-:-~1. ~
(313)231-27'O!i. CIC MachIl8 opeIlIlDII r-.cl

CARRIER needed lor porch lor local fIcDy. (51~.
deIMlIy of fie Men. Green Sheet
II the ~ MIlord .... CHC MACHteT
Bennett. E. Coinmerl:e. & Easl LAnE AND WIU.
St. (313)68S-7546. & t.tACIH OPERATORS=~fIe~ ar':n =:Experienoecf ont(o AutomolMl
II thli loIoiMng WIard lInllII, 5IJAllaer. Good PlY IIIICI beneIU.
Ravlnewood Wlnewood Apply In person: Machi:llng
Wlnwood. & Tamwood: cer.er b:. 5950 Ford Couri,
(313)68S-1546. Bng/Ibl.

CARRER needed lor porch '='CO""N"""S~T:-::R""'U-=-C""TI""O"""N-w-or-k-er
cIeIivery of fie. Men. GreIn Sheet needed. Wal8rproofinll expen-
II thli foIowing WIard 8181S, enc:e h8IIlfIA. Cat c.r between=t3:'3~. & Ramew· ... (313)449-2li81.=-==~;.....,-:-~-.,. COOK WIlh • &
CARRIER needed lor porch day b8' ::tfi: ~~
deIMllY of fie Men. Green Sheet MIad I2IllS S .CARRIER needed lor =: in thli loIowina WIard .. , t.WIord. • 131. Rd.. .:...-:.- _

cIeiwry of fie Iofondav Leafffood. Gulfwood. & Star· ~ r.e WllIkars IIr S.
Sheet IIWthe IoIowIlandtuHg/llInd wood. (313)68501Sl6. COORDINATOR • PIT ....&.uu Lyon gnlUp home, com~ FACTORY WORK...... arlllS: ood , evHlW. • -, wages b8neits & free peid ERNOON FT

Nght .... , 2 )'II. exr--. HI" c r IS t. C hap p Ij n • negobaIie hlge beneils. Coor· l'8r1inli. High IchooI diploma or AFT SHIr-A-S-S-E-M-S-L-E-R"" exc benefitl and working (313)68S-7546. CARRIER needed for porch dlnates • substance abuse GEl) & clriWl'Ilic:8ru IllqUI8d.
condrtJonl. Apply In peraon. ~ of fie.Men Green Sheet _ lor II1ClMcluUl IllUlIIcI Phone (313)663J.i637 AssemtMrs and macillllll opera.

JOSS . ~ C8nW h:.. 5950 Ford 111 the klIowing Milord areas, IIIough the ~ syI1em. WiI • tors needed lor 2nd Shih.
CNl. I!I1lhlDn. Ioi. CARRER needed lor porch 0lIkw00d Ct. & Beechwood Ct, IlII8 and IUpeMS8 1IIlI. pnMde DIlECT en iliff lor a Sout1 VlaIIon IIIICI horlday PlY.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS BRICK'- h.- __ .w.-. of .. u.....<- GIeen (313)68S-7546 direct _ and rnail1ain a ~ h:lme. AIlemoon IIIICI
AlI.MII JobIIocat¥.lIn & ex~ "';" musT&iI sr.;\i II!ItIY _~ IotJIonI &mal caseIoad. Famdllr Wit! (31" ,fuI lime. CeI Tnsten, ADIA (313)227·1218

WIXom & Waled Lake Areas BETWEEN llflM.1OPM. OtI.Y. .... (313]68!)-7S46. CARAERS needed for porch communlly menial heelth and 765. •
PRODUCTION (31~ CARRER ................ ch ""'"-' 01 fie u.....<- CnIen COIA1oper811onS hghtf prefemld. DfIECT C8I8 stall r-.cl lor ':'F.=Dl.,...,....,...-_.....,... -:--:~,....---

",...,.,.,..,.., '--' "" per Sh';'{ ,n ma.,y'H:mburg. One year 01 sub6tanoe libuse homeIloca1ed II . IV1M _ .

;~ =:n~ ~~ BRIDGEPORT Mill Operator ~ of fie Man. GIeen Sheet lak8llrld lI1CI Pinc:knlIy lII8lIS.. work experience reqUIred. = & NortIMIe.~ ~~ horses a . Cell
Pleese ell" tOday and/or Tod I.tIcIw8t IIr .. II ~ ~ Wlord areas. interllted plelle call IlacheIor cIl!lIret II the humlll not IlIlC8II8IY WIll IIlIin. For =(31::::';:,......,-...-::::--:--._.....,...-:-:::--_

I8CIlIld and fwd 111ft. PnlmttPe CaIinel, DnoiI, H. P8BS InS (517)SC6-48t8. service fltld with slate lIlOllI inb. c:lII'!larb i'I Farming- FORK lilt drMn neeclecI, Wixom.
442-7800 b:.,3Il5 WII/wlg1lln, IlngIIbt Gr.nder ApIS.. call r&glSnJmIc::er1JicUon r&QUired. U1M1s.'(313)477~I· or Pal some shipping '& receIVing

ADIA (313)m3Xl4. (313)68S-7546. =e:~ APPly at Community Mental II NoltNiIe, (313)348-3843. experience helplul.
BRIOGEPORT 0pnlDr neeclecI, Sheet fie foIowing HUh 808-8 SouthIlind, lJIns· DIlECT tall lor Dex1IIr (313)227·9211.

The Employment People 3 yll expIIIIIlOI, WIXom .... =~..~a1:n =: ...:L:v.more. E. Trebesh. . Illl. r.u EOE M.f'NM. area gr;:' h~e. Full.bme =fOlH)R==Y~W::-orksls-:---n-l8Il-:dec-:~-:Ior"'"
No Fee (313)30$-8811. II" =nIareas, W. TIllbe&h. CeI (51~. COUNTERTOP shop needs midnights and .. part·time Ho!!_~JlfJ1IY, S6 to sla1t.

BRIGHTON hva SchoolI lJ.n:h IUon, E. W S. ..... & CASHERS II 1hdlI. ~ II ~ person, eXpenencecI weekends. CeII(313)426-3167. =(51-:::~==,... .. :--:-
Room A&sa~ ~ from ChIn, CIIII (313 1546. person. HoweR Soft CIoti. 1rol wllonnica laminate 6mos. or DRECT cere staff br smd FURNITURE mover needed.
111m lO 1............. :. lO S. ~ Rd. more, 18 or older, (517)548-2924 iIOUf? home II HIlIhIand .... Parl·time. Must be 18.
~d In i:rJy ":: Du:: CARRIER needed lor porch CASHERS, .. trne MIaI*t, aIler 2pm. S1llrling PlY $5.75'. FuI ine (313)227-4588.

g AsaalSupelllllli1Clenl cIeMry at .. Man. GreIn Sheet II shIa See Joe, M 59- US 23 CUSTODIANS: 2 days p.- week aIlarnaOnS. (313)887-0021. ~GEN=ERAl::':':'"-=-:---.~slDckII~-Ill-:-&
lor Personnel 4740 Bauer ReI. II" ~ I.tIlonI .... W. Sunoco. (313)632-5504. see fer Milord llI8lI, 1 cll¥ a week lor DRIVEM.lecI1anIC. ConslrUdJon equtpment lIS&lIlll • Also some
8nghlon. 11; 48116. Equ'; Atnc, Montilegle. FranIdIl, & Bob, KensItlllIon MoQIe. I 96 & HowalI lrea. Experience~' llqUlptn!lnt Wixom lll'llll. CDL delMlI18S. CaI COugar Cld1g.
()ppotnn1y EmI*Jyer S. IUon. CIIII (313)68501Sl6 Ken1 Lake Ad. (313)437-8263. (313)886-9141 l8quired. (313)348-9333 (313~.

DEflENI)A8lE IIl8Il & women=~~~No DRIVERS CeI=1::::n-1:~allIr ':n*:=~
30517 Beck. Wixom. =".,.,.,.,,..,....,....,... _
(313)668-0077. DRYWAll helper. expenenc:e

Leave rntIIIQI .• /name &
DEVELOPIlENT AL D1SABIIJ. phone' II (313)229-7748.
TEl SPECIAUST • FIT. IIIIry EXPERIENCED paintllr IllIll'1It
camlllllllUllll8 WIth educlllon, IoId Town CoIIion, 1'810 boIr
Innge bnenitI. W. prottIde ~ Rd. Howel (51~0.
managemenl, counseling VII EXPERIENCEDII.IlctoiIII llCtVI1'f educabori lI1CI perlons In
ofler raanent rttervIIltI:in III comjlIete aulD deeni'Ig, buling
developmenlally dllabled and in1Ilnor. (313~.
~ IIw1g =,1Clen~ FABRICATOR/INSTALLER
"'" camlllllllY. """'- needed. Expenence WIth mI'
In SoclaI Work. Psychology, work, p1asllCl or aluminum
CoIneIng WIlh apptOPIIiII stall deIied. Ex1ensNe out-ol .. taII
hcensurekel1lficallon requred. rawI IIMllved nut hIVe ~W. COIIIIder a Ba:heIor ~ dnWJg 18Cord' InS pess D.O.T.
111 ~ fields. One yeer of p/TfIIl'aI WIf1 «tug Ia8IIl. ~
prolesslOllll work expenence at nuIlI8d CoIp., 56405 Gialllf
WIlh the DO requred EvIlWlll6 1Wer. New tkIclson.
and some weekend hours FAa shop needI getMnI ~t::rt:a:a== $6 an how. W8lder also neecIEd:
lansing, r.u EOE M.f'NM. • $7 an hour. (517)54&4880.

FACTORY IJCl5I'OI'& lMIiabIe.
="="""="""_-:---,..~ (517)546-0545.

AUTO MechInc. expenenced
~. ~ ,..,. ~ and
luspenSlon Ext. pay and
benefits ~ WI penon at
AAA MulIn. 301 ht Gland
IMr A'll. ~

-.

BAoom ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.
Ho! Asphalt Build-up

Roofs. Stllngle
Roofs. Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts, Aluminum
Siding and Trim.

Ucensed & Insured
40 years experience.

Northville .
(313) 349·3110

PAl NI U'lG
,

PkrIti~,.
BY DENNIS
Wood Staining &

Finishes 24 HOUR 0uIity pUnbng. NiIw
Interior & Exterior cons1rUCllOn. remodel. IIMCI

work, 8lc. licensed, illlUred.
Paintmg w... WOIb. (517)546-781~

Decorative Painting
• Rag-Rolled ' PLUMBING
• Woodgraining Repair· Replacement• Murals IMOde'nlzatlon .

(313)2294616 Electrtc So3wer Cleaning 1
Reasonable Rates LONG. I

_~_QUAIJTY PLUMBING
AffORDABI.f PNNrJiG AND 1

Nonn.llOcl'1pI,llOllTIlIS. FANCY BATH
Interior and exterior BOUTIQUE
New or re-do Relerences

ServIng the areaSUZNfE. (313)6ll9-6758.
since 1949

PAINTING 190 E. MaIn Stnret
Northville • 349-03~

-

==1';'*~i=-=~~~_Dust =~'~~==.,=,&~.r: 111 T~k1g
tIiac. ~ (313)451_7. :: ~ ~':: riding arenas. vinyl fencing. ~.WOIk guararUed. CaI Don. •

EDD'S CUSTOM PAM'WG I experience. (313)478-7949. (313)36O-4S1ill. =(5="17)54&35==-=~7D7D,,::",,--:-_~....,
Hamel InS Condos VN;ES WET PlASTER and PIONEER Pole BUilding: ROOFING all phases. Vinyl _

Top ~~ d.rywall repair. Dust Iree. ~o. $539012~2::. ~ ::a =id=~'Li~=: E.Z TRENCH..Wt dig the lr8nch
(313)532-61~3)4SS-7932 (313)348-2951 (313}422-93ll4. ~~. <Nerflead '<bors insured. (313)624·2872. fer less Ihan you can do rt

II available. Other SIZes and (313)48&4528 yOlIS8lI. Cat: (517)548-3854.
options. Free quotes. ROOFING - SIDING _II
1~.()619. GUTTERS. 10 yeer guaranlge on
STEEL ~ & bems from aft roofing. R & ~ Building. TIIICkI~
20' lO 200' wide at close out (3'3)44~1'. Licensed and •
pnces. 1~255-9883. ilslX8Cl. Free lS'maIllS. ~~~~~~~~
WESTlIJRELANO ConstudIln. ROOF work, repeR, new roofs. _
Pda..~.JIlld Reasonable prices. A- call,1haul.WW
commeraaI. (517)0C68-3685. (31~~1. T~~3rn)227-488).·

III SDIHG, 111m, roofing. gutlllrs. ERNIE Seam Scnlen T
Road GIIlIIV ="= (~f~~~les. SorI, SlI1CI & ~ Rfpur l'

FALL 'd' • I Instal Dnveways. Gradlllg &
~' ".ng specla S. Dozing. (313)437.2370.

!!!!!!!!~'~~~~ Abn.'VmyI. Sicing. GutIIIr. Tnm. op Sol .G ..Windowi. R~C!1ing•. Decks. T • black ... , peal moss,
Li:ensed. (313)685-03l1i sand, gravel. Slone, 1111.
nE BARN DOCTOR. ~ (517)54&4498 (517)54&4248.
& rapeus whnelal, aspIWt, or
llOOd shakBs. Cusbll rasijenllal
roofing. AD ronI rllpIIIIS gunn-
1ged. Houses, lllIrllS & m8lal
roofs plllnled wluless sprav.
Structural adjustments engl'
""'. Insurance Wllltt. Free
eslIn1atllS. (517)723-6277.

WKT ~. crtWII. ~ RON BAGGETT~' home ~ l..alUd. CaI
OM. (3t3)68'-l636 LANDSCAPING
1oIOWNG. ~ ~ .. SUPPUES
rIMq I pl\IrW'4J, ~ d8lrl • sa:I:EN3Jup. hauilI'9. guner ~' TOPSOLWindow w .. hlng FIe, • TOPSOL PEAT(313)l8&.3D75 MIX

II • SHREO[E)
~ BARK

• SAND-a."" ALL TYPES
• STONE-

CONS'ffilXmH cIIen l(), 1JI*. ALL SIZES
• 0RlVEWAY....., ..... _VN1TllntlImg&clemolo1lon GRAVEl.(51~ (313)344-757J. .. ANY OUANllTY

EXCEL Hlullng. reuonlllle .. BULLOOZINGr-. ~ IIriIowII. CllIIIlIIlC- ·OIRTREMOVAL
IXln cIIen.. lei cIIen I4l 3494118(313)681S-262t
RESDEHTIAL and c:or.-uctIrI 5HCE 1987
debs IWlIICMII. iItil demoIiIIon. NOR'THVIU.£. Ml
No IlO IllIII. C8IlIJ I Co.

.=
PlANO IeIIcnI IVllIabIe for
chidren and ... GtIduaIe

ta;.~~~
Teacher Member A P.T G.
...... lA. N.GP.T. ReganIXln
lor lei now (313)231.QC33.

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

-Keep Our Earth
Green-

0W:r 25 y~ In 8usIness

WHOLESALE -
RETAIL

~ & FatJ,ll Dd~
GradIng & 1~1alJon

517-546-3569
.em ON: Gl!OIIE HO'lo'EU

LANDSCAPE TREES

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano - Organ
Stnngs - Wind

349-0580
aca.te IIIIaIc SbMIIo

NortIIYI.. ", '"

II
SKlEDDED and IC1Wl8d
tlpIOl. $1 t p.- yd, 12 yd.
-. 40 yd .." $ll.50
per yd "b yd load
~. $7.50 per yd.
Local HowllI ar.a
1-&»~

PRIVATE ro8ds IIIICI driveways
graded. Frat 1S1ImIlIIS. 5encI &
gmeI avUabIe (313)227-1770.
PROfESS/ONN.. road piing.
(313)632-83.

(517)851-7017

Green Valley Farms

EDWARD S Plumbing and
Eleth:8I. 11 ytBI expenence.
~ IIIIS. Gwranteed
IoweIt pnca. (313)227-7466.
GAUlRAITH PUnbllg & HlJIl· CUSTOM ClI1U1S and aa:esso-
I~ Only IianecI pkJmtM!&. nlS. Christmas Items also.
C/1ed( our rite&. FLI seMC8 (313)227-0518.
(...-ylIing). (313)437~75. =~--:.._--- ~"'=:ICHlGAN=::::'S~MoM.=.:""The;:---very~
LICEHSEDMsured. Hewhepar' besl clotlung alteratIOns/new
Wllltt. Ext. quaity. ReeaonaIM. ~ & ~ lor home
Frat esamas.. (51~18ll1. menors. 'I make stip cr:NflS:
NYE PUnbllg and Mechanic:lL RamOl".. (313~.
Filii eAmaIllI, alIordabIII pnt8I, SEAMSTRESS. ExperHlncecl,
declicIlIId III the IiPst CfJIlIty 18ISOl18bIe. ~, aIteraIXln&,
Wllltt. IJcer-..d .... Pbnb8'. dressmalang. Cd MelIlda II
15 yrl. experience. Hoot: at (313)34&4572
(517)S4S-49ll9.

RESIDENTIAL
INTERIOR

WAWtAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY~ a: Q.dlyWo«.

Gucrcrlteed
Top GIOde Pdnt ApplIed

2.()'1.e~
FREEESllMAlES WITH NO

OIUGAllON

313-437-5288

A-1 lIbnirun & WlyI siding. nn.
thermal Windows, seamless
l!IOJII, roofs, rapm. Lx:ensed
1 inlured. Davidson's, ~~~~~~~~
(313)437-8990, caI any1ImI. -

AU. SIding IIld rooIinlI. Ucensed.
Free eSlImeles. R'easonable
priclls. (51~7.

SOD

J.R's UpIllIstery. Frat IIH10me
esbmalOS. PICk _up' .& delivery.
WebberWle, (517)521-3923.

5totITHS ~lIIq ClIIl 1111
Qua)rty. 1aIIic:s. & wOrfGnanshtpl
(517)634-9752, 1.fr0.882-0498.

Gro... r. and .,.tarl4l,.. at
nurMty oed lor ONer 36 yra.
Buy d1r~ :rom !he growe!
tOld ...... Ha.... 'fOUl lawn
f'6laJlocI by .JlI*\S '" do lewe:. =. -:;..~
of .1£. biuto grBSM. w. do
t.,.-h llrad>1\9 tor sod or
Medn1

call (313) 437-2212
/01 prrxnpf courlltCUS ~

.II1.So\N)

.!itWlP So\N)
• !i1.NlSo\N)
• NASONSo\N)
.1lOOt. So\N)
.I\AYSo\N)
.P!'AI'BB.E

• 10A SlOf£
'EICIClIlOCK
• LIE5l'OII!
• AlW) CIlAVB.
• atIJSHB) STOl£
• atIJSHB) <XlHCJIE1E
• COlEJfT CIlAIIB.

• DRIVN'AY & DECORATIVE STONE·AI! 1YPES
ResIdentIal· Conunerdal • Landsc:apm

•

,
.r riri.·.? 5 '··C==== .J



H V.A.C. servICe technlCllll. MACHINE mllntenance • MAMENAHCE. lit IlnghIon II OFFICE Manager. Mon.·Fn.. CARRER needed lD deliver fie RETAlJlmUe. Scott SIIlpbi
mnnun • yra. ..... 1l1li I.EtIlHl REPRESENTATIVE /Irftub, IUIlDCI & ~ IooIang lor glIll8III ~ QIm-lipm. swq .. $Sill how. Monday Green Sheet in fie Furniturl II eIPindin~t'l
1lIlIIl8CIIItII, lor I..Ni9lDn Ccul- HoIIlltll and HeaIfI SaMca niIeded. .. • .... lD IWl pnona inlIriAIcl in ~ tIw Atdt in JI'lIOII 1\ McOonald'l, ~ l.akeIIIld .... Inu. bIcIcroom ItIIl. If you ..
!yI1. IarDeIt ~ conIlRIClIOnl CnIdd UnIln '- I cpq lor I (51~. .. 01 lIIlOW ~. fill ""' WIrincn I.ake. ~L~' Downing, lor I ~ PllIDln
R.v.A.C. contrlctor. Cal Lendina SIrvlcc ReprIIIn\lI- -=-~in~orCII. PlitT or .. time r.-d llIIIl IIld rw;ttdJ. (51~. compe~live lrIQII. ~ In
(5171521·.685 bet.een INe. £Ie. l;;:lIIfiI arid IIIIry MACHINE (31 lor lIAlOI"llllll .-clecI.~; CarW Lambllr. PERSON needed to delIVer person .. "3606 W. 0iIiI Dr.
7Im·81m or (517}521·3~8 1lIdlIae. PIeM IUbmII NIIMIII MAINTENANCElApar1mentl. 1~1 N. Tem.nI, wtnnoe 1IIlI. Monday Green SheetllD llblI.17t
betfMn Qpn·1Opn ':l: v. "P. 0IlAnlliv<! SIMca PO OPERATORS General mal te d in-""'" __ - ~ fie 1iernblIII, ~ ROUTE __ ., ......... L ••

HYDRAWCppe .... =1~711~ Arbor. Ml M.25 pg\·Kl pnlI an. ~~nl PM~-_ in,.. ;;&Onecllwl..,(SInlIYor 1'OUlIe, ~;;~
IIIlCId in hydIIuIic IIIlir .ana. . mUll Par1'~c _~perlera dl~~ly .-'elf III Ihiltl. MO.'!~ly· __9.a11 for dellnlll a~ailable •. Apply 6etw .. n
Reaumea 71referred. Cill IndiwiduIII needed lor IIftlduc*ln ..... (517j54&6llDO. (517)646(l545. (517)546<'8Dll. 8.30Im·ll.00lm. Mon.·FrI.

fill "'" & 1»""" Perscn lor ~~ ~ GmcI- UGKT INDUSTFIAL WOIk in FIIlIW1gDI ... YuIt MANAGER, must have tic. ~~ HeerlIope~~ ~ ~~W~31=l~
aennI 1mWOIk 1Ild.... N>USTRIAL workerI needed, =O::ra~T'fterC::- = ='='=~~ ~ART.TIE ewe. ~ ....~ and wegea.
lUtbealllelDiftuplDl001bs ~&aflemoon".~ o::.-uOPENT'.........HOUSE&n.._...... midnlghl Ihiltl. CIII Sublliay of HoWiI~ 78 E•• ~~ AWlllperaonl\l69Sum11l1\, ""sau:=W,....."MId,...,.... -......Oper,...-...--1or
cmy-out. WIXom are.. $5-6 to Iiall. ......., -, ..... - (313)476-7212. GIIIld lWer. • FIeIaIlIe hoIn Ilnghton. Acme. ~ ml'limlln _periance

BIG ACRE STORES (313)227-8211. PositIons IYIIiaIN lor II ... • Complete TnIIling PROGRAM COORDtlATOR, .. ~. SIt-up -periance II •
GlAZER po&Dln opIll. Mull be Brig'*". IIIch. Long lItId Ihor1 I8ml ~ MAoCHIt£ ~ IIld IlARKEnNG • eclvertiling For peI'IOIlII/ intIIM8W 8JlllOIIll. ~me. permanenl JlO'lbOn to plus Top ~ IlenlO IIld
d8pIIldebIe. twclworlQlIg.amg, CII (313)22705Cl53 JANITORIAL Ful lI'Il8 I8lISOIlII mentI. Come in IIff It=i 0pnIa. We .. III IIllDcnaW8 dept. Brighton 8Ipanllon. men! eel Mon-Thn. ~·7pm CXlOIdI1aIllI8IYJC8I lor A&&erIlYe pnlOIl. (517)546-2546
& IIbII lD WOIk WIfI .... WiI WOIk avU8ble. Mult be I8If 1hInday torn 12-5p.m. . IUAlIIer IIloking lor lll8CIlIIlIceII expending fIclDry Met, 00II ortt 1~2665 Co~muRily Trealment telm SEAMSTRESSES needed.
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LARGEST R.V. SALE IN THE STATE!
All units listed by stock number. Once Sold, Will NOT Be Replaced!

NEW GULFSTREAM NEW GULFSTREAM ~ GULFSTREAM
TRAVEL TRAILERS 5th WHEELS MOTOR HOMES

Sta:,ng$8800
'92 24' Innsbruck.. stk. #2835
'9232' Innsbruck .. stk. #2865
'92 32' Innsbruck.. stk. #2879
'92 30' Innsbruck.. stk. #2996
'9226' Innsbruck .. stk. #3051

r
8-O-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thlnday. 0Cl0bef 22. 1882

•

~ S~h't wlIlted. fWI or
u. WIIUd 181''''''' NIil B:hnIaIIl ..,

I ,..,.ello. CIII for Intervlt.
GIrIIIII .:;;.C31;,;:3)227~-6OIlO;.;.;.;;~' _~~~~=~~~HA.R ~ .. or 1*1~~ c:IIemIlIe plIIlrI8d. up lD M

GENERAl labor. $7 per how. commillion. contlct Judy.
(517)6066-7777. .l:C3.;;;13!:)684-::::..:.11:.:;12.=- _

GR.S .., torn MdlcIan &
Indllnl. betw .. n 7·10. to
~ iI .. yen 6tI NwJa!
1982 G!Wld RapdI P8geIIltI.
Over $20.000 In prlZII &
~.QlIl~
Ext 6108 (l-«lO-72~)

HELP WANTED

. yrL.,..nc:v ~
WIfI roIer set, 1 ~. SeI. & , ~ or PM UGHT INDUSTRIALExc. hoIn. W. .. shdls. C111 NOW. Employees WORKERS NEEDED~ home (313)681·7060. lk1Imted, (517)548-6781. We have lots of work

available in lhe Livingston

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE County area. If you are
Interested in factory or

Customer oriented IndMdual to prOYkleclerical support to a warehouse work. and are
progressive manufaetunng company IndMduaJ must have available far an 8-hourexcellent phone skllls, the ability to manage rr.ore tIlan one shift. can loday. We havetask at e bme and problem solve WIth a posl1lY8 coopelatlVe competitive pay rales andalblude. offer benefits far long term
We ~Ulre previous work·relale<l experIenCe In a product work. 313-227·2034.
orIe busIness as _II as knowledge of WordPerfect or
slmolarsoftware

We are an Equal Opportlll1l1y Employer KELLYPlease Reply co'
P.O. Box 980 TEMPORARY SERVICES

Fowlerville, MI 48836 500 W. Main. Brighton
Allentic<l: Customer Service EOE Nol8ll agencylNevera lee

LJGKT PACKAGING
WIXOM AREA

DeyaI1Ohr. Ihifl, a.m. or p.m.

$5.2505.8MtR-Slart
• GenenII PnxIuc:liln
• ti-Lo 0JlnlDrI• ac TrllIllIII

Cd: T~ 0I1Ilch.

(313~751

lUMBER aorterI needed lor
MiIbd area. $U5 hoIIIy to
slarl Stead.Y 0UllI00t work wifI
SOIIl8 ovenme. (313)5/ilH7".

St~ng$6800
'91 17' Innsbruck.. . stk. #2511
'90 30' Kingsley stk. #2549
'92 17' Innsbruck. .. stk. #2703
'92 22' Innsbruck. . . . . . . stk. #2714
'92 22' Innsbruck. . .. .. stk. #2715
'92 30' Conquest. . . . . .. stk. #2809
'92 25' Innsbruck stk. #2836
'92 30' Innsbruck. ..... stk. #2838
'92 30' Innsbruck. . .. .. stk. #2875
'92 25' Innsbruck.. . ... stk. #2884
'91 30' Euro Sport .. stk #2912
'92 30' Euro Sport.. .. stk. #2949
'92 23' Euro Sport. . .. stk #2952
'9226' Innsbruck. . stk. #2974
'92 26' Innsbruck. . . . stk. #2978
'92 26' Innsbruck. . stk. #2980
'9235' Cavalier. . stk. #3041
'92 30' Euro Sport . stk #3045
'92 23' Conquest .. stk #3072
'92 23' Euro Sport. stk #3085

NEW AIRSTREAM
TRAVEL TRAILERS

Sta:mg$2-1,741
'9029' Land Yacht. stk. #2161
'91 29' Land Yacht. stk. #2662
'91 29' Land Yacht. stk. #2664
'91 33' Land Yacht. stk. #2666
'91 29' Excella .. " stk. #2668
'91 33' Land Yacht. stk. #2695

NEW AIRSTREAM
MOTOR HOMES

Sta~lng $68,000
'90 34' ClaSSIC.. . . . . .. stk. #2175
'91 30' Land Yacht. . . . stk. #2552
'91 30' ClaSSIC. stk. # 2566

'90 27' Sun Clipper. . . stk. #2056
'9031' Sun Sovengn. stk. #2234
'9034' 2000. . . . . . ... stk #2307
'91 27' Ultra. . . . . . . . . .. stk #2379
'91 23' Ultra. . . .. . stk. #2409
'9031' 2000 StK. #2419
'91 27' Ultra. . . . . . . . . .. stk #2459
'89 27' Conquest.. .... stk. #2507
'91 25' Sabre. . . . . . . . .. stk. #2565
'91 22' Sabre. . . . . . . . .. stk #2621
'90 21' Ultra. . . . . . . . . .. stk. #2634
'90 31' 2000.. . .. stk. #2637
'91 23' Ultra. . .. . stk #2642
'92 32' SunStream. . . stk. #2771
'92 28' Sport Mldr,se stk #2782
'92 30' Sport Midnse .. slk #2792
'92 27' Conquest . stk #2840
'92 32' SunStream. Slk. #2868
'92 34' Sun Voyager. .. stk. #2871
'92 30' Sun Clipper .. slk. #2901
'91 30' Sport Mldnse stk #2903
'92 31' Sun Stream.. .. stk #2905
92 34' Sun Voyager .. stk #2907
'9231' Sun Voyager. stk #3048

slk '25708
stk. ,2628C

.. slk .26388
stk ,2641A
stk .26528
stk 112799A

stk .287081
stk .29220
stk M3014A
stk .3042A
stk I3On8
sill .31048

sill '1~7

'82 Prowler. . ... Slk .,IIOIA
'72 WI'lHl Camper. .. . slk. "i78E
'68 Apache •......••.•. Ilk. .,99C18
'83 Skylark .. . ... • 1111.2Oiec
'72 Apac::lle .. sill •• 2463C2
'89 Newmar 1111.24i2A
'80 Prowler. •. sill. ~492C
'89 Scolly.. ... . .... 1111~560A
'76 Airstream •.•...••.• 11II.22581S
'7i Nomad. . . . ...• Ilk. mi7A
'79 Argosy . . . sill ~73~B
'78 Puma .... ,....... 1111.'28468
'89 Gulfslream. . . • . •. sill ~863A
'75 Holiday. .• ...• slk. '2864A
'85 Mallard. .. .. . .. .. ... Ilk. ~873A
'99 Nomad . slk 28i2S1

76 AJrstreem 111112ll24A
7ll Coachman . slk rn358
'Ill DUlcl'lstar.. .. ... Ilk 1301SA
'85 Jayco . . Ilk lI3047A
7ll Staret1l1t Ilk 13057A
'112GL111trlllm. .. . Ilk 13070"
'87 Frolic. . . Ilk 13076A
'90 Gullsueam Ilk 13112A
71 LII1I .... ... Slk 13147A
'82 Prowler. .. Ilk 13164A
77 Al8boan . Slk 13174A
78 Krown. . . . . . . .. Ilk I3230A
'84 Aluma Llle. Slk 13241A
'Ill GL11ltream . . Slk 13244A
74 AJrslream Ilk 1325011

USED RECREATIONAL VElDCLES .. MAKE OFFERS .. STARTING AT $800

'75 CrUISe Air
'87 Royal Supreme
'78 Grand Slam
'72 Champton
'72 Staretaft
'79 Champton
78 Champton
'89 Ford
'76GMC
'86 MIni CrUiser
'79 Winnebago
'62 Dodge
'77 Pace Arrow
'76 Wolvenne

sill .13988
stk .1822A
stk .1839A
stk .1986A
slk .202OA
stk ,2191A
stk .2288A

slk .2296A
Stk .2412A
slk '24298
sill '24438

stk '245682
slk '25028
slk ,2522B

'70 Rodge
'82 Herntage. .
'73 Georgl8 Boy.
'86 Winnebago
'73 Sportscoach
'84 SouthwlOd
'73 Eldorado .
'84 MIni CruISer
'76 Titan
'77 American CLI
'nGMC .
'87 Travel Master
'74 Pace ArlaN

I
'71 SIGNA BOAT

Slk 130358
'86 BAYLINER BOAT

Stk '2783A
'79 JETBOAT

Stk .2913Al
In HONDA MOTORCYCLE

Stk '28760

NEW FLAGSTAFF
POP-UPS

From

NEW VALOR
TRAVEL TRAILERS

$2854 From $5694

MOORE'S R.V. MALL
6685 Whitmore Lake Rd., Ann Arbor, Mlohllan

~.~)662-4548
A.CCESSORIES e STORACE e SALES e SERVICE e PARTS

NEW HOURS' Mo .. ·Th ...... 'UI, Pall ...... flSat. 'UI S .....
R.V. 'S May not be exactly as pICtured.

NEW VALOR
TRUCK CAMPERS

From $4895

T"1s Individual will work
Cllrectty wtth au< Salel :tan
and 01".. deponmenll
The relPanllblllll.1 and
dullOI are geared 10
lame one capable or
working wll" l"Ile
IUpervlIIon

FOI me r!gIlI person we
on .. a Chalenglng cor_
with excollenl bene "ll
SoIQly COlTYTl8nsural.w""
experience

Please MIld reaume 0'I<l
IOIory 1\1IIory In conlld<N'lce
10

s•J

TAKE CONTROL OF YOUR FUTUREI
If you're a dynamic and success·oriented individual
WIth solid people skUIs, self·motIvatlon, a strong work
ethic. and a genuine desire to grow In the route saJes
field, we wanllo talk WIth you.

Schwan's Sales Enterpnses. a leader 10 the frozen
foods industry far over for1y years. can give you all
the tools far success, as well as the freedom to earn

• as much as you are capable of. We 0"81' compeb\lve
commiSSIons and excellenl benellts, Including
Insurance, profit sharing, and paJd vacations. aM witfI
no Investmenl. ()Jr starting saJarles are between
'300 00 and '500.00 weekly. based on experience

If you are at least 21 yell'S 01 age. have • good
drMngl8fT1lloyment record, and want to take control
of your future, we'd hke to meet with you. We will be
conducbng Intervl8WS at tho Park Inn InternatlonaJ In
Howell, MI on Oclober 28th and 29th from 9 am
un11l6 P m For an appointment, call 1·800-336-7569
WALK· INS WELCOME

SoleI S8ctetCllY
Rex Rota Corporotlon

po eo. 980
Fow1etYlle. "'I~

An EqualOpportunlly
Employer

rHIIIIS ABmll
WAyrOBUYI

NO HASSLE!
NO NEGOrJAnNG NECESSARY!

·J~
I

I
J
J
JI
J
.J·

NO HIDDEN CHARGES. THE PRICE YOU
PA Y IS CLEARLY MARKED SHOWING AU
REBATESAND DISCOUNTS!
WE SAVE YOU MONEY & TIME!

·•••·~- . :

.i~~j
"'29%~., Financing AvailableW On Some Models

~=HIUN.) JUST2M1LES"!po I. w.d f. __'/ EAST Of
'-)po Ico '-f HOWfU ON

,....lriI,Wr\llor £££ GRAND RMR=""~:.:~.FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
.... . 2798 E GRAND RIVER. HOWElL 546·2250

•



SNOW PLOWER wanted wI r------_ -::NJ~V~ANCED=~SI..,........::--.,..iI-lIIq..,..- -------- CWI<~ ~. COSAETOLOGLSTp8IeIred fat
8ClU¥"lWll (313)347,W5. appIicdcn fat inwnediII8 ... APPRAISAL TRAI£E 2O-3OInJwk. V.1Iae Card & 1*1-,,", I8lIi .. lhiIllM Trade

::~~ $8plw» ~~ .. ~..,: }:',: ~ ~ 0IVI'ca:; ~~. 5680 E. 1.1-36. ~atJ==MIl QIIl

S" ~ • UA*' lNIlIIQIIIlIIll minded. ""iIIOMItd ..peIIOlII
,ONE MIler end IN' ....1C*lItIt. aut hIve.~ wfq » WIlltI 1wlI. We oller HElILOP'8 E1.ECTRICAL SAlES
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1CIIrq. EOE. $25.000. QIr (313)887.1328 • ~ ~~: moMlIld nf ::: IlliIM-=~~ ADfuIIVEbRTLS~IIlletiIa. AVON lINtI you the dwa» • Wanr' t,:e bring fun and ::.~ '::'Iege d,,:'
be ..... "'z" me ...... - •• niI trecri own your own luinea New enf1usiaam» our ........ ~ed nd .... .:_,
fat :: :s-~="= magazine. ::'..1 IndMdUli hlghel'terIWlg ClppllIlmeI. $20 • Truly beIiM fie ";~ :...:... W;u. HEALTH &
~Physr:al n

at
~ SCI8tI1

S
......(313) 229-2665 ~ &.,...,Mual ~ ~ proIluclS~ up aIw8ys cern. iIst prodIa.....,g lMlCI ., WEALTH

l0e00 r AWl - - :bOn s~la. ~ c:o;';:: lee. (313 We oller: ~~=ttyro:,c:reer ~ LOOKING FOR SECURITY
1 H8mtug ReI. HlInIlUlg EOE/Never 0 Fee Knowledge of Print sales. • The chance to make proficient ~ oniI :nfUwnaen
TEMPORARY ,.., III&UfIflOll ~ ~ ~ IlXPt'I: 18 YOUR FUTURE AS • $1»35.000 per yeIW commumcebOn. are crtlbVe. We oller fie lWO I'IIOIl VlWabIe
fat(313~ ~. low IUlS 0 F POB 64 Bnghree:':i BRIGHT A8 OURS? The A gIIII PIP cI PllOIN »WIlltI enthuSIastic. and have an ClllI11IIlOCheI life ,. 10 oller. ."'.,'" A """'''''''''1 1 :- '- a~~~=---=_=-- --- 48116 . . Prudential has 8.% nalM • AwifI~ .............. =.ude for Itchnlcal sales. I..ool!'ng lor some motIVated ~ ..........., v ...THe lJ1Ie ~ TI Chid . NCOgritlon. AI the Prudenll.. • _ ..... ..--.. slbn. your reune lMlCI IIldividlIIII wAeadersllp poeen. ~ lMlCI axalrlg c3eer?
Care cerw III ~ ~ a WEAnERVANE WVIXIW :=:w'::-::.ru~': An outstanding employee saJrry IllqUIf8llKlIllIO Mr. T. E. '-L New d millon $ ClCWIC8Pl abvajd Real EslaIe w.peo.
dependable penenced AMERICAN EXPRESS IUPPOrled by COmpNhe....... • ffr:'1 poIcr Noulko; VERSATEX INDUS· No phone inIlrwIws. QIIl HiM I:tu.needed. We wi lnIin you.
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AulllmolJVfl supplier. servlC8 FIelabIe altemoon haurI. QIIlb manu. rer now accepllng 10S FinancIal Services an advertillng and hlgh lech .... - III -, w,......-2556. ........,
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~ Cenlaf:", up IWtIord au»maIC WaIartuy WE (313~·2llOO. appolnlments and lurther Interested In helplng make - tA..... .....
~Fon,-c:Ztv Bngh' and hand feed railers Ex LL drilling. experltn~e InlOITII&Ilon. Heslop's famous lOt CUSDner .,~

ton. ............. ~ __ c prvIened IlIlwf r.t Must have -------- need e .

CaI-""(""31'3Ie 5'7""'12.'-· PfOlIl&nI own transportation strVIC8 ,. youMll1Ill""SHOP~---,-~----."~,,...,..,.----- or (517)546-7254 Iaam IIlOI8 IIIlW I8IaII fat a.... _.. ....... T tIan C8I98I' or woUd 1M III
ance a plus. (51 OOO'S Serw:&'AIAo AIrt. h:. grow wrIl us. we should talk.

~ Good~..!~ • Please c:eII: t.ts. Wrbet a: Mrs.SK)W horse t.n boIung fat . s__ .. pay. .. W-*d ~. (313J34")90.
IJIlllf*lOIld .. help Cd mmedialt poIlQ1s avaiIlIle
MaindI at (31~'11 (313)231·2178 SaIeI

WAAEt«XJSE Order Selec1olI,
------ PncarI and Pac:kaalng help ~~~~~~

STOCK
~"'" naeded Ul tlme. 1:00am III $1000 a day berG .-ned ~ lOp
nnI'I' ",NS 33lpm, Ioblday twqh Fnday. flIllL $200=$400 per day berG

IJght work, pleaaanl IIOIlong earned br wry level fIIlI
AYI!iItIite 8*lIlgS & WllIkands. CIlli'lliIcn. AWl ArkIn Dsrilxll· T_ • needed. Dsrilu-
Sot.50 an tIu AWl HI V.,. r1lI Qlm~. 431al NIle IoIle IOrS lee QIIl fat ClpIllIIVlI1y
NlM. ROad. HeM. (51~

BUYrr~FIND IT

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ':.i SEll ITTRAOE IT.

Executive Secretory
Word Processors

Dolo Entry Operators
Eledllcol AssemblySHFPIHG end ReceMra clerk.

Stekina/igltfrnoMillJindvI-
dual Tor our shipping and
recalvlng dept. Candid.tes
shcxAd De 8llIe b dnYe hHo.
Passed sI1lIlCIIIllI expenence a
real plw. ·Aheinoon lMlCI day
po6I1JOfI5 1V8IIab8Ie. Compela-
.... salary n benei1 peckage
Stnd I8IIMI1t a: I/lPIY 11'1 pnltI
at lbmaI8 r.tarUacb.Jnn h:..
3515 Old US 23. Bngh,," ....
.e116.

SHOP FOREMAN
tight ShIft

BUYNOW
OVER 300 IN STOCK1993, 1992 FORDS,MERCURYS, FORD TRUCKS

up $3000 CASH - or 2 gOI ' A.P.R.
to, REBATES • 10 Financing

. _ _ On ~Ioc' Modo'.. __

LIST: '17,106
OptIOnS Includa
Auto Transax1e speed control
air cond AMIFM Casselta.
and allSTlInlXn wheels

SAVE: '4,607·
Your $12 499**Pnce ,

HURRY ONL Y 3 LEFT!!
• • Includes DIscounts and rebales

•• INCWDU DESTINATION CHARGES plus tax title and plates

****************-
~ NO MONEY DOWN
~TRADE.IN SPECIALS

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES
'84 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 4 DR. Great transportatlOO '1999
'89 PROBE GL FASTBACK Aulll SIr. clean '4999
'89 TEMPO GL 4 DR. Auto SIr super clean '5999

'6999
'6999
'7499

'88 MERCURY GRAND IlARQ LS 4 DR. Loaded

'88 TAURUS LX 4 DR. Loaded low miles

'89 SABLE LS 4 DR. Loaded i1kenew

• '89 MERCURY GRAND
, MARQUE LS 4 DR. Full power, sharp '7999 .
• '92 TOPAZ OS 4 DR. Low mles loaded '9999
• .. DROIICO H EDDIE IAUER WAGGle 414 ~ 31 000 m.... Iul eQUIp '9999

'88 BRONCO XL T 4X4 WAGON Sha'p. low mdes '10,999 .
'90 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUE LS 4 DR. Immaculate condrtlOfl

'11 SAlLE OS 4 DR. Great dnver • like new

'91 MERCURY GRAND
• MARQUE LS 4 DR. Low ml!<>S. sharp

'10,999
'12,999 .

ThurIday. 0Cl0bar 22. 1882-GREEN SHEET EAST-N

sal
EXPERlENC8) fuI or _""' GIANT hlelJme opportunll,/.

~8Sf*SC!!I needed lor KoI1 hardwork II rewarded with
.Jewelry' .. Relerenc:a '*I.-ed. OUllllndlng Incoma. fun or!:WI wiflin: 3661 Eat GrInd .-*tIe. CiII (313)486-100t3, 24
RNei'. HoweI. hour me.age.

EXPERENCB> salta JlClIibcln :-=~=='":""":'~:---..
far the r9tl ptIIOII WIft tie abily LOCAL ReALTOR Ioakia for 3
» doN ... QIIl Bob CGrtlelI, good aalaI people. For an
Newton Furniture· NovL aPP.C1.lntment call Gene.
(313)3G-4600 (313)227-6000.

~;...-..;..;.;,..;...----

LOOKING for lIppIlStII. S1ar1-
ing Innch oIIce in 8f91ton.
Working in Living_to",
Wuhtanaw area. Call for
lfAlOiItnent. (313)227-8200.

CLASSIFIEO

•PLYMOUTH· DODGE.JEEP. EAGLE
9827 E. Grand River e Brighton

(313)229-4100 (313)229-4100
MICHIGAN
TRUCK
CENTER
(3l3) 426-4677 ~

6.5Turbo
Diesel

Extended Cabs
Be

Crew Cabs

\\\~~\)\\~~~~r-------------
'87UNCOLN '.1 RAM 1IlO LE '88 DODO!!

MARKvnLSC 4X4PICKUP CARAVAN LE
Fuly Ioeded WIIh leelher and FIIy bIdId. -.ctoc '*" My Ioeded. ',I.e. black

powe,moon"",r .......... 10 CDlllillon,Iow miIoo WIth wood lJ8I1

'92 DODGE ORAND '10 MITUBISHI '10 FORD TlMPO
CARAVANLE ECLIPSE OS Auto, air.powe,_.

~~4'.':=,. IlIack 5opoed.llIy Ioeded. powerlocks.IiII&...-. ve<y
IIlIlSIMe'VtJtYlpolly' 10._

'81 FORD MUSTANIIT '91 FORD T-BIRD '91 JEEP
Flash rad. Iu~ loaded. WRANGLER
automa1JC.0 36.000 Flash rod. lilly _.Iow 40,6~=bIad< •moles. h.gh pe ormance miles

bUlh 302

'89 DODGE 'DDODOE 'ftDODGE '90 OLDSIIOIILE
SHADOWES PIRITIS DAK TASPORT SILHOUETTE

F~ loaded. "I1lo, 2"'-I drMo. S Mil' van. WlIh tan
Too rn&Il)' opllOnS to 'WIth spon lI"I.. nor, ~ loaded,

IIsI! VtJty '""' car. _'YO"1harp
speed. V-6.bIad< WIth lealhe' WI !tonl &

yellow 2 doo<' - 45.000 miles ....,.,
'90 JEEP '90DODOE '89POrsiAC '91 DODGE

WRANGLER CARAVANLE TRAM AM MONACO
SAHARA F~ Io.-d. v.e ... •Aalhe ~ mIidn9 Siww&~2-'Uy

Aub.... ~oecyl.Wl" rown_ T·rop.. ""lJIne. .-. odt 16,000 ....

1IeIll1Op. _'1aJl1ong wood~ IIash red
_ .....

~J r••••••••••••••••••••• "

Frank
Grohs

CHEVROI.E'RIEO·
7120 DEXTER RD •• DEXTER I
1-94 AT ZEEB ROAD

McDONALD FORD
FALL HARVEST OF SAVINGS I

ON 1993 MODELS
THURS. &. FRI SAT.

9-9 10-4

FREE
CIDER

REGISTER TO WIN A
. TRIP TO THE

ROSEBOWL!!
(Details In Store)

1993 CROWN VICTORIA 1993 THUNDERBIRD LX 1993 TAURUS GL 1993 PROBE 1993 1I.MPO GI.

~

WAS '17.275
DISCOUNT 2276

WAS .'12.042
DISCOUNT 2543
REBATE 500

NOW •• $8999t
3AT THIS PRICE

WAS .'17.()3()
DISCOUNT 2331

WAS .'17.908
DISCOUNT . .. 1999
REBATE 500

NOW .~t4,599t
ST. 3322

NOW .~t4,999t
3 AT THIS PRICE

WAS .'21.790
DISCOUNT .. 3291
REBATE ... . .. 1000

NOW .~t7,499t
2 AT THIS PRICE

NOW .~t4,699t
2 AT THIS PRICE

1993 ClUB WAGONL_Jil._
;e"-;L ,_

FORD
EMPLOYEES

&.
RELATIVES•••
SAVE EVEN

MORE
WITH YOUR
A&. Z PLAN.

1993 '150 XlT 1993 AEROSTAl WAGON

CCJ~"-'-;-""""')

~

1993 ESCOIllS
2 d,. 4 dr.• 5 dr.. _gems

WAS .'23.339
DISCOUNT 3740
REBATE 500

NOW .~t9,099t
ST. T3261

WAS .'19.869
DISCOUNT 3970
REBATE 500

NOW .~t5,399t
10ATTHIS PRICE

5 $p. WIth 8" Auto. WIth 81' WAS. . .. ..' 19.111
YOUR YOUR DISCOUNT 4112

CHOICE CHOICE REBATE 3OO

59299t$10,299 NOW .~t4,999t
'0 AT THIS PRICE 2 AT THIS PRICE

1986 1990 1989
FORD DOD<iE FORD

ESCORT COLT CROWN
STA WGN 3 DR VlC 4 DR

AlIIornaIfc. elr AutOlJl8Iic. Automatic po_. 5 speed gas AW>InItIC. .Ir. Automellc • ., Fuly 1oed6d. 35' VB•• uto 351 VB•• uto Fuly 1oed6d. one
cond. 28.000 40.000 m_ Ii,. fir. cruise. SIverwth 8Jr cruise. SIf'8' 8lId 1IIOt8. One 40.000 one po-. 2 to po-. bw lilies. 0_.8XfnI

miles One 0_ Exn cJeen onlY UrenewonlY condtlonlng. onlY dII8n. onlY o_lIre new - mllBs. like chooMfrom on~ dtIan, onlY
b88uty onlY new

$5999 $2999 $2999 $4499 $3999 $7999 $8999 $10,999 $10,999 $4999
"Plus tax. Ic:enee. 1I1e. desllnallon. ISIlgnmInI 01 rebate to t.tc:DoIWd Ford PIcltns Ihown may IlCll~ actual vehlc:le lor ..... Rebat .. UJllClIO end wIIh no notice.

McDONALD FORD ,fe~~<- ~o ~
tl'Ol) Qllt-.\l~

550 W. SEVEN MILE • NORTHVILLE

Between Northville Ad. & Sheldon 349·1400
,
11._--.;.------------------------------------..1'

......... - -'. --_ ...~.~, -~ ... '" ...
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1G-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-ThuIIday, 0Ct0bclt 22. 1••~:
NEED extra cash for the
hc/Idays? En up ~ S2S plus per
hour or more demong:~
PARTYU1E, Ielltumg
ClWldIes of Cepe Cod Call JII II

~1 ~~I~713 No rwesmenl
SALES Energelic. people·
onenllld IWnonsrDllS ~ sI'ow

• dooIIock hanIW8I8 lWld other
, smaI eppiances on weekends

Call Pat. 1~758

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE

WITH US IS
... A"REAL JOB"

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT

GE1TING INTO
REAL ESTATE?

Top Training - Nallonal
,~ny Great 0IfJce

Expenericed agents Ask
abOut our 100% program

In NolthvlllelNovl, call
Chuck Fast at

Our P'OO' am~ end SUpport
·'lVst..... are SO etfectNe we
~a'ant •• you a mlnmum
en,..," ncome 0' '25 000 WIln
unlimited potential DON T
GAMBLE WITH YOUR
FUTURE CALL ME TOOAY'"
Carolyn Bailey 3-486-430
NovVNotthv.le Area '" Kaltly
On",U684 '065 MrIf"'dArea

REAL ESTATE ONE

347-3050
COLDWEll BANKER
SChweitzer Real Estate

19 OffICes
Expect lhe bestl

e
NEED A 0000 USED CAR OR TRUCK?

•

WE'VE CREATED A
MONSTER OF A SALE

AT

VARSITY FORD USED CflRS
Now through Halloween, Oct. 31st, 5 p.m.

"0" DOWN
12 mo./12,OOO mile warranty* *

1989 CHEVROLETCORSICA LV 4 DOOR
Au\) , ar, \'6, powel Sleem~8Ice$, l1li, ClUISe, powel 'Mrldows, 8IIIrrun wheels'

1987 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
2 door W,Ol*> lOr powel WIl"oClows.Iocb III Cl\Jse rely wheels rear delmsL Cleanest one 1\
1ho COlIlbyI _ _ _

1987 TAURUS MT5 WAGON
A-t~Je,one owner low miles wr, lltt CrulS8, power wmdOW$/1ocks A
honey'

1989 MERCURY SABLE LS
Power steetlllllibrakes Il~,crulS8 power wmdOW$/1ocks,wMe wlgray cloth
Compare thISbeauty at our sale pIIce of only

1989 TOPAZ GS 4 DOOR
Auto, wr, power Sleerong/b<akes,b~ cru,se reer defrost Hurry, we,' last long
at only

1989 ESCORTGT
Polar wh~e wlgray c~, power Sleeronglbrakes alf, 11~ CrUIS8 alumomm
wheels 44 000 miles I

$6000 to $7995
1990 ESCORTGT
S-speed alf ll~ cruIse rear defrost, alumonum wheels Sharp

1989 FORD PROBE GT
nanlum In 00'" whnatchlng cloth power steetlnglbrakes, I,~, cruIse
power W1ndOW$/1ocks,sporty'

1989 THUNDERBIRD
Auto alf, 1I~CfUIS8 power steem>g.'brakas,power W1ndows11ocks1seatsCD
pla~ S8Je pnced ,

1991 TEMPO 2 DOOR
Auto &If power st_'ng/b<akes steree.'casselte c~, A-!llhl, 1-owne,
Compare at

1991 MERCURY TRACER 4 DOOR LTS
AulD /If, powel st~ ~ ause rear deIrosL llIumlInwheels.lowmles

1990 MUSTANG LX HATCHBACK
S-speed wr power steerong/b<akes crulSa control power locks alumonum
wheels, 37,000 pampered edu~ droven ",les'

1991 ESCORT LX 4 DOOR
Power SI88trnglbrakeS, auto wr, rear defrosl low, low moles A honeyl

1989 PROBE Gt
Auto ar, power st_,nglbrakes power locks rear delrost sunrool 39000 mIles.
A cream pUt

1988 CROWN VICTORIA WAGON
Auto, all power W1ndows1\oCks power st_lnglbfakes rear defrost low
",les sale PflCed at

1988 MUSTANG GT
S-speed. polar wMe wlgrey cloth, power W1ndowsllocks, M, cruise.
44 000 miles Sharp

1991 CHEVROLET CAVAUER 2 DOOR
6000 miles aut) ar ~ a_r>g.trakea rear defrOll. C<eam puff stJII1\ !he
wrapper'
1989 MUSTANG LX CONVERTIBLE
Auto alf power steerong/b<ak8ll power W1ndowsAocks,1I~ crulS8, 42 000
"'1eS Seve a bundle on thIS season cIoseoQU\ prICed

1992 ORAND MARQUIS LS 4 DOOR
Dark red w/l'Tllltchlng cloth aluminum wheels 17 000 "'1eS I

1989 FORD MUSTANG GT
B1ac~ 5·speed alf, power steeronQ/brakes II~ cruIse power
W1ndowsAocks alumonum wheels Season end sale prICe
1988 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS 4 DOOR
Power WlndOWS/locks/seats M cruise 112coach roof alumonum wheels
Clean as e whIstle
1990 FORD TAURUS GI. WAGON
7-passenger aulO, alf !In cruISe power WIIldows,o\ocIcs, alumonum wheals
39 000 pampered 1-owner ",les Immaculate
1993 PROBE GT
Bomon,blue sunroof CD player S·speed 2400 executrve drrven ",Ies
Seve a bunch

1989 BMW 3251 CONVERTIBLE
Bnghl red w/saddle leatMr Mated seats euto alf t,n crUise power
WlridcM,1ocks A 1,t1e 1 owner 210 000 mJIes PrIStIne'

$4455
$4995
$4950

$4650
$4425
$5975
$5995
$4888
$5995
$4985
$5998

$6475
$6995
$7995
$6125
$7755
-&425
$6995
$6998
-&995
$7888
$7625
$7955

~tt-w
Open Mon. & ThUrs. 9-9 ·Selectmodell·Onapp_creac
Tues., Wed., & Frl. 9-6 ·~.IAIl&tlQl··Elltra

Open Sat. 9-5 (313) 996-2300
3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1.a00-875-USED

Find out what makes a
rewarding career,
especially when you're a
part of the largest real
estate sales organlzallon,
the CENTURY 21'
system. Join us for our
free Career Session this
week on Thursday,
October22"" at 7 p.m.No
reservabons required.

$4000 to $5995
1988 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR
Z:cr:,o:[~t~e~~s. 1I~,cru,se power WlndowsIIocks sunroof rear defrost

1990 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR
5 speed, wr, cloth , power Sleeronglbrakes stereo(cassene, rear defrost, low
moles Sale pnced

1990 CHEVROLET CAVAUER 2 DOOR
Bnghl red, S-speed wr, power steenng/b<akes stereo(cassene A-trtJe, Intnt
cond~1OI'l ' ,

1990 DODGESPIRIT 4 DOOR
Auto , &lr, power steennat bta:<es, I'~,crulS8, cloth, stereo reer defrost Cleanest $5995
one In lown Sale prICe<!

1989 DODGECOLT 2 DOOR
Brrahl red S-speed power steerrnWbrakes, raar defrosl clolh stereo/casSene,
46 00l pampered miles

$8000 Be up
LUXURY, SPORT Be MORE

$16,950
1992 THUNDERBIRD SPORT
~ moonroof auto alumonum wheel. WIld strawberry w/gray clolh *14,995

*8195
*8225
*9875

·17,450
$18,995

Your Invitation
To A New Future.

Suburban
130 MatnCentre
Northville. M1

(Slsf 349-1212

SALES AUTOMOTIVE
WALDECKER PONTIAe-BUICK MAZDA

We Need
Quality, Motivated Salespeople

...NOWl!
Experienced Representatives given first
consideration. We offer a fast growing.
financeable customer base. in an ideal
working environment. We require stable.
confident, competent sales people who knoW
how to make money and are willing to work
hard. Call for an Interview Appointment

Ask for Tom Coumay or Dale Napier

(313) 227-1761
In Brighton

I'

Iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.a ~i.....:;

~•• ..I.. ------------_...:.._..1

For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

TRUCKS
87 B50 PICK UP
61.1))) miles 1 ownerl

CARS
85 PULSAR 2 DR $1299
IlIngreat - all rool IUTY'

85TEMPO GLX
Autcmallc ·1ooIa & nIlS (1801' $1399
85 ESCORT WAGON $1999
New ear ..,.,.., • ortv 56.lJXl mIaol

87 CHEVETTE 2 DR
Au!omOIIc - 00y mx:o"...' $2299
~Mm~c~mu$2999
V6 ~ -Ioob ll\n l1eQl1

88 CORSICA
AutcmotlC ana olr -1UTY'

86 FUll-SIZE CHEVY PICK UP $3999
AutcmatlCl

85 RANGER PICK UP $3999
xu ·61.co:lm119s V6 OJIomonci

85 BRONCO 14)(4 EDDIE~UER $5999
73.lJXl "..,.V6 0Ul0 N::. Iooded'

87 ASTRO LT MINIVAN $5999
Top 01 1h9IIn9-lood9O-V6I

~~-~~~~~~~~P $5999
1~!~~6~:~~K UP $5999 89 ESCORT LX 2 DR,

0nIv 39.an miles

FORD
BED LINER

Protect your
pickup bed

While They Last

o{\\~ $17495

Installation
Available
Call Now

Limited Supply
Fords Only

• No Holes
• No RUlt
e No Scratches
e LOe Lone Protection

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC.I.

2198 E, Grand River. Howell. MJ
(517) 546-2150

F



1lIunIdIy, 0Cl0ber 22. 1ge2-GREEN SHEET EAST-11oD

BUICK BUICK" BUICK

: ..:"111 ..,

• A SIMPLE COMMON SENSE APPROACH
• NO HASSLE • NO GIMMICKS • NO HYPE

FEIGLEY
MOTOR SALES

''WE THINK SMALLER IS BETTER"
Welcome to the 90's

199.
LeSabr.
Custom

1993
REGAL
CUSTOM

$17,785 STK # 8764 STK# 9029$16,488+ TAX AND PLATE +TAX&PLATE

FEIGLEY
750 GENERAL MOTORS RD .• MILFORD

RETAIL BUY
1993 SABLE LS 4 DOOR
462A Pkg aual air bag 6·way
power arlvers seat speea
control. clefroster AMlFM high
level cassette power locks
premium souna 3 8 EFI V6
engIne automatic air automatic
lamp electronic Instrument
Cluster kpy1essentrY
SUGGESTED UST '" $20.867
STU EVANS DISC -$2694
CASH BACK $Soo

~~~$17.673*
15 AVAILABLE AT THIS PRICE

1993 SABLE LS 4 DOOR
462A Pkg aual aor llag 6·way
g~I~~~~efealMJ~r~lg~01~v"Jl
cassette f'irer Iock~ premium~:w~cgorE~ln~t:n?1,';',~
i~~~~1rv'nstrume~.t Cluster

L~~E '289" 24 Mos
THE ARITHMETIC

BASE MONTHLY PAYMEhT 528999
MONT"lY USE TAX 5"60 TOTAL
MONTHLY PAYMENT S301 59
REFUNDABLE SECURrTY DEPOSIT 5325
HUMBER OF WNTHS 24 TOTAl. DU£ AT
INCEPTlON FIlOM CUSTOMU 5626 59
TOTAl OF PAYMENTS S1258,6 TOTAL
~}M~ 1~.llg~f E~gmse MM~Cl
PlATES EXTllA

15 AVAILABLI AT THIS PRICE

260A Pkg cIefroster light group
power lock group AMIl'M stereo
cassette 6-way seat power
aNvers speea control steering

~~~ 1~~~TrP2~~~f8:~5 8~~
tires ~oor mats luxury cast
wheels
SUGGESTED UST. $16.613

ST~i~AN$i5 290~23
25 AVAILABLE 1T THIS PRICE

1993 COUGAR XR7
260A Ptcg defrost~ ItC)t'lt 9I'UUP POW~
lOCk group AM/F... st~~ assent
6 ~ powe1" anwn '5.e',Jt ~ contreln~ wt\Hf M!~tntr WT1~ [tit
n~ wt'Itet P215/70R1S ssw ttI'M
noor",1tS kooK\' ast whHts

Lf~ '299- i"e Mo<
THE AllITHMETIC

eASE MONTHlY PAYMENT $]9999

=~:rTH~~y p~~~fJl'Xss'~~~oRE~~~~l
ABlE SECUIlllYOEPOSIT S\2S NU"8E~ OF
MONTHS 36 TOTAl DUE AT INCEPTIOP1I
FROM CUSTOMER $63699 TOTAl 01=
PAYM(NTS $11 2!1 64 TOTAL MtlEACl
AlLOWEO 4S 000 MILIACE PENALTY ".
CLOSED END lEASE nnE .. PLATES EXlll'A

25 AVAILABLI AT THIS PRICE

1993 TRACER 4 DOOR
576A. autOlNlIc overanve transaxle
air conalllOlllrlg rear dtIroster lognt
group aual power mirrors pawer
steertng Interval wipers AMlFM
stereocassettespeea control
SUGGESTED UST .• $11.889
STU EVANS DISC .. -$941
CASH BACK $200

~~~$10.748*
11 AVAILABLE AT THIS PRICE

1993 TOPAZ GS2 DOOR
3541l air comtott convenience
grOUp center armrest light
group electronic rear llefroster
luggage raCk stereo cassette
aluminum Wheels 5 speea
manual Clean:oatpaint
SUGGGESTED LIST. $10.387
STU EVANS DISC ·$660
CASH BACK • $500

~~~$9227*
10 AVAILABLE AT THIS PRICE

...._--------_ ......--._------~~_-.....-=---==-..",.~..._.-
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II
ALWAYS

WEILL MEET OR BEAT ANY PRICE

1992 MODEL CLOSE OUT
BUICK SKYLARK
Power Windows. air. Cruise, hit,
slereo cossette and much morel

LI$I '16.035
Save '3.227

$12,808·
"Just odd lox. IItle & license Rebate 10 dealer

ALWAYS

PONTIAC GRAND AM SE 2DR
- Only 10 Left - '14,920

'12,995
-'400

Automatic, turbo. alum.
wheels, air conditioning &
cruise control, bit, stk.
#6963.

WAS
"NOW

Rrst Tlme BuyerDISCO'Jnt _

$12,595
PONTIAC S~!i~~D SE COUP~E~jiiiiiiiij_

'12,269
'10,968

·'400

· ~e'"
'92-

fogg
. WAS

• Rearde er. CIUIS8 "NOW
• control. tilt Wheel. aluminum

wheel. AMIFMW1lh Rrst Tlme Buyer
C8SS8lIe. 811' oonddioning DISCount ..;....----

aOO~.~U6856. $10,568
GM Option II save An Additional '589"

~e'"PONTIAC TRANSPORT SE,g'l.
, 3.8V6,7passenger, WAS $20,713

-_ • . - d power locks, power *NOW
( - ... ""' windows, deep bnted

\~.---= ~:~raralr&heat.$17595
GM Option II Save An ,

Additional '1000"
• PrICes Include desllnabon and rebate, Just add tax, bUe & plates

BUICK SKYLARK 4-DOOR
;:yV~~~~,=,4Was $16 769**
wlndows, air and more. '

~=:::--.;;;;;::~ stk.lt6100.

~~~ $13,117
GM Option II Buyer Subtract An Addltlonal'S14"

~e'" BUICK REGAL CUSTOM 4DR
'92. WAS $19,367

Luxury peckage. 38
V6. rear defogger.

. =r:=n~1s NOW $15 795*. and more. &tit 16723 ,

GM Option II save An Additional *939"'

BUICK PARK AVENUE
Leather, remove keyless entry,
com'.>:! temp. air conditioning, rear WAS $29 026
heat. \Willie sentinel, theft defertent I

~1Ii1'!~.;a....:;pa::ckageand more, stk. 16234.

Now$22,995*
GM Option II save An Addltlonal'1417'1~"",,,,,,,,,,,'''"'*P'!IncMIe... _cIt''"lallnlllon.- ..... end ..... juol edd ........ , fUlM

Stock #2133

II1993's
Arriving Daily

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

LC8 EH1'EJIlf'SES~-~ • SliIWIIlltill

SNOW REMOVAL 1. & leet ARCTIC Cat,
~. 10_, & IldewIIkJ Plnlll.r & Pln"ra Good
Nontmllt arM Call dunng ClllIllbon. ... I .... $1500 bot\.
~ hours, (313)347·1415 l;.(5.:..:.1~::..::.;..lMe1.:...- _
$PIC & Sf*! a.q StMoI 1980 Pa.AR1S Gnn 250 fm

• All ilcuIeI10Id c*rwlg d1ore& mills, tt:ItfI, wr?IU8Il. II ....
done lMft your ~ wall ID $1150 Will "plrlt.
USII PoeM c:aI (51~25Sl (31~75. "* 5pn.
aller 6p'n 11181 KITTY CII. .., good lXlIld,.. ~ frill. (51~5

SECRETARIAL 11188 SKJ.DOO ShillI Exc.

SOLUTIONS •~ ex:.~1C'(31=:
313-344-0098 . llle1 YNA/IHA Am.- ~ I

IUSINDS IUPPOln' IPMCU lIurIb..".... aIeclnc allll,
• 'Nord ProoMeIng Wddtd ..... _. IIWll ahIpI,
• leII•• • R_ onl~OO mil" $3500
• Repor1a. T..... P~. (51
• T~ :':"":'~~=- __ --:--'
• LII:IeI •• 10.4II Metve 2 .ntH DEER: 440 Iquliar's. 1 .
• T.ephone "'-'ng .., good lXlIld 1 b ~ $IIlOO •
• Volce 10.411·24 Hoo.n N1ItJ 11183 Y~ 440 SS. good
: ~.. lXlIld 0. mla $1.2lXl or $1.1lOO
• Sa"-"ar t....... b ... or *l (313)231-2811

m40Cr.aJldJUnr
Cedar Ill. Piau • Novi

I

GOODWILL USED CARS
t~:.~~~~A~. ~~~~.I~.~ $2958
1987 PONTIAC GRAND AM 4DR
V6, auto & air, extra clean .

1986 SUNBIRD CONVERTIIiLE
Low miles, florida ready ............••........

1988 CHEVY CAPRICE WGN.
Estate. loaded, like new .

$4766
$5555
$5993
$5993
$6388
$5272
$7988
$8878
$9888
$8813
$9866
'8888 .
$11,366
$8157
$5288

'V1 GEO TRACKER 4x4
Aulo •••• Blue

SUPfRIOR
TRUCK SPECIALS

'tOCAVAUER
22.000 mol... grDy one owner

'5995
91 SONOMA mCAB 414

Auto. etc. lIlI &~. red

'12,500

1988 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE LE
Full power, one owner .

1989 BUICK LeSABRE 4DR
Extra dean, loaded. stk. '6991 .

1989 FORD ESCORT
Automatic & air, like new .

1986 BUICK REGAL LTD.
Loaded, 4 door .

1989 PONnAC GRAND PRIX LE CPE.
One owner. loaded ..•....... , •.....•. , .....

1989 BUICK LeSABRE UMITED 4DR
One owner, sharp, power, stk. '8055 .

1989 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER LANDAU
Mark Cross,leather,loaded, stk. .

1989 OLDS 98 TOURING EDITION
Leather. loaded ,. . , ..

1989 PONTIAC FlREBIRD CPE.
Hops, 18,000 miles. one ONner .•.••••..........••

ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS HEADING
MAY INVOlVE MONEY
TO BE INVESTED.
3 YR. cId S L)'Oft ~ Illn
Bttr. _. del. 20l "'-fl
c:oaIIr. tDIl llRl. g8Il IrX:a-
lXll'I. 0IIIl yoI.I 0IIIl ~
~.900 Call Enen W.bb.
(313)&53-4.U5 or The ~
Glcup, (313)0&5D-3600 EWl1S

S9995
11 GIIe 1 TON EXT. CAB .
0uaI '"'-iI. 1Oeded. 17.000

mIea, muSl_

10 8-10 BLAZER U4
Em dIM. 17 000 mIaI

8RGfTON tlr IW'II 2OOO+tQll
,.. I 700IqII oIb aI IiIIJI St.
Avallabl. In Yarch. 1993
,(313)227-57117

10 FORO TROfEO
u.cItd. 311.000""" one

OIIINr.""",

'1 &-10 BlAZER TAHOE
4 or . blue. aI>arpCOtoflI.EIE alP1l uIon. ~

rnerI & ~ TIr1IlI ...
Ibl. CIII lor d.lIlla
,(313)227~7 'US-15JIMUV

V6. loaded. T trrOerhnt pkll •
black

'7495
'11 BUICK PARK AVE.

Loaded. po_ moon rool. red

'10,500
'90 CHEV. 8-10 PlCK-oP •

One owner. red .

EASY woriIl Excellenl pay I
AaaImbIt ~ II hMlI Tol
F... 1~7~ ell 610
EIU:>Y 0\,.. =- Wl'II A'ial
Fnl 2 c.In. I*d '9l up. <AI
~ (313)68&2338

1989 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE
Like new, full power, •... , .•...••.. , , .

1990 BUICK SKYLARK CPE.
Power, air, 21,000 miles, one owner .

1990 FORD ESCORT LX 2DR
5 speed, air, like new .

1992 BUICK ROADMASTER $17 991
350 ve, loaded, leather, showroom new , . ,

~~~~~~.~~~:~i~~~U.~ ~10,388
~~:~~r~r~~c&~~,~~R~I;P.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7883

$7966
~~~r~~~~~~~~~. ~~~~?........... $7823
~~~,GS:;~~~~~.~~~~~~~~.~~~.~~~..~10,877
~~~t ~R~ ~~~.~~~ ..~.~~~I.~.~~~~.~.~~~~15,733

GM PROGRAM AND COMPANY CARS
1992 BUICK CENTURY 4DRS STARTING AT
Auto, air, low miles (new car financing), wire $11 995
wheels and more, 7 to choose from, stk. 1902 .. ,

1992 PONTIAC LeMANS 4DR FROM
Low miles, automatic & air, new car finanCing, $5995
family budget buys, 7 to choose from, st!<.• P881

CREDIT
BUSTER

callMr.T
NoCmilt,

No Ptobleml
Cmilt Problem,

No Ptobleml

'5995
'nCHEY MAJESTIC
CONVERSION VAN
RltMd rool.du8lu.

lOaded. one owner

10 PONT GRAHD PRIX STE 4 Dii •

EST ABlISHEO I.IIwn StMoI 36
10k! ICCllU'IlI. TI\O;, .... 3
rncMWa, wetd WIpa. bkMn,
Groll's $3l.em ID$?i.em 1*
lIason Aaklng $14.000
(31~

Loaded. one 0_. red.
29.000m'"

'12,900
'12 QMC SAFARI SLf

EJlIncItd Body a pall IoIdId
t*lI •2.000 rniN

'17,900
n 5-10 PICK UP ·

40000rnial ··'4995 ··
SUPERIOR ··

OlD5-CADILlAC ··
GMCTRUCKS ··8282 W G RIVER ·

BRIGHTON
227-1100 ··

EXCELLENT Intrepreneur
opportuII1y lor 2 Iiey I*lFJIt
Iookrlg lor finanaal Mc:Unty.
1.«l().78G~

FENTON·BARJREST AURANT.
142U Fenton Rd Gold.n
Oppor1ut'llty Ouallty Butld'"V.

~~~.Uy
I'aI*CY 0- W1I ~
oftII<AI PdI, (313)6&6134
or MIrY Mn TI8I'IlIIftt & Co.
Anl .... (313)233-01663.
GENERAL STORE -' pany
llOIt, Plnll1l, lollo vendor,
VICltO IIIlIII I.ocIlId .- I"*'"' and a.. of 9 LIka.
AU. YOURS FOR $229.000.
REAL TY WORLD·Vln ...
(313)r.!7 -3455

1991 CHEVY BEREnA 2 DR
Low miles, A title, extra clean , .

PI. YMOun-l • DODGE • JEEP • EAGLE

.'
____________ .J..' ....l. _



IJ ~~~~..eo::.nInl 1882 scom. 18 It. Ful bIfI, 1880 VIKING Tenl camper. taVY ~ qne AnI Inl

I IloMI n IBM lIl8I58g8 on machiie. Of :, ~(~3)231~" exc. aleepI 6. IlDvt. relnger8lO1. hoilIl $100 eech. (313)22G-1556.~I"""'" . _. 1 97. awrq. WIVllrobe. pon. 8xca11en1 KEU.V'S PnlIealonII AIn:lmo-
...,.,....... PONTOONl.- "DId. new 2:FT. Teny .. ..... CllIlClQln. $1~. (313)349.6954. lIVe Del.sI servICe. Exterior.~~~~~=dedla, CfIJl8l. .... Inl molar 6. llII. 11M, ._. 1IlnaenIIOr. .,lIlrior. Unclerc:oatrlg. TIl'"ll.

~ MELHART IlerenI. 12alp ~ ~un.~. new Iwnlng. U"300'1I Call for competillve pric8l.
new lDp. new ton! 18IlII. IIOOli (313)231.23ZI. & MImi. (517)22U912. I I AIU Parts (313)68&8249.
cando S25OO. (31~183. PONTOON...... 24FT. HllIidIylrMl,,*.1972, And seMcta "---'------
1M ~'6" /lMNA""'- V - 201p. U8rl:wy. 4 bunkI. ,. bdl. foR:ed lIir QUALITY Used lMl pD. lIIso,
IUI CXlIIYllAllIe QIlly ~ 454 E IC. con d. $ 3.250. heal. awning. $3200. new radiU:n & lII' trill. New

• dulIi' (313)8~~ (313)ll6l).OlM3 ... &pm. lIIAO Ilida!.P & h88'ty dutt ruck
lWllII1f, Malin lIlde rader. 1975 FORD 390 V-8 WIth .......: at di&count pnces foiedI.
Exc.cand. Low In. Yftl ~ 28'~ FT..... 1888 511 wheel. rnmiluln. $otOO Of _I oller.• Au» 1:00 (51~111sones. $15,500. (313)437.Q»7. am Load. SIlli'8d indooII. rAIl lot (313)229-2324 "V". .,.,...,..
1 otI.Y new EYIlI1Ide 9.9 Iorv ~ TfIIIrI dItIk $11.780. (313)231-3836. .:.....:.--. --- '=='"""':""":"~~~~
shill. $1425 out III door. And ~.......... 6 MO. old ~ lnIiIer. IllC. cando 1~ TC3 1.7 IMr lot pD Can SET 01 4 15110 Qlevy 6 bolt
1 otI.Y new Ewwude. fIhp.. ............. heavy duty 15' truck ule, be I88Il at ~7 Wesl SchaIer. Turbo 111IlTI&.$275. bell set of 5
$11115 out III door. 8llIIInded Illngue. 8!IY hook-up PrIc:llney. AaIt. lot SlIMl 1518 Qlevy 6 belt .... WIQOII
Hamburg Lewn & Martne. 11%' SELF CONTAINED wflanaueaanJc.l2x5fn1lde.495 wheels. $150. besl.
(313)231.233). WoMme -.,. (5171ULCAm ... Gieat lot heuIng wood. 5525 1981 OMEGA. $200 Of wi I&l (313)685-1979. leave II18IIllQ8.

• ..- .,......,--. inn. (517)546-6024. (517)223-3897
BOAT IilI, iii 1YI1lIm. llUk boaI 1970 SKAIoftR pop-up. Sleeps HEAVY Duty 6110 enclosed ~l985~BU::-i::ICK:::i-:'Cenuy:-:--:-IJm~Itild-:-:=~=-=~1§lr~' $700. Of bell tandem 'JlII. $500 or besl Fronl end demage. $275:
(31 . (313)853711. .:...(51....:.7)22U220__ . _

. 1975 KROWN 1lOlHIP. Good
INSIlE STORAGE Best pnces II CCIldIaon Mryfwlg worQ, deer IUfTERS Speaal. ~
lhe ... c... trueb. RV's. hunler:s special. $395. ~~J;, =:=. =~~6t:: ~
campers. vol' an & bod (313)437.2166 V • .......c Cond $1450 I8l TIf.l ... Can ctJve and heer
Hamburg Lawn & Martne. 1976 AlRSTREJM. ere. all1d. (5~ ., run. make·oIIer. (511)54H988
(313)231.233). 25fl.••• TV ...... $7500
tEN S¥Mwl 21' pontIon bolt, (313)818-3958. UTUTY trIIIerI. fldlry cirect 360 Chevy 4 belt shorl!lIock
ncb8d IIIIs. 19" tubes 1976 PROWLER 20' .. II. '.8, $475. 518, $525 5110. nlbuil 360 Qlevy 8IlV'18 rebuit.
t** .. ClIlIIe, lDp. Iiva CIllRtIIl8d ~ .. 'itIY aood •. 5112 Wldum. $850 C. 302 FOIl! 8RgIrl8 rebuil ~2
boerdl"ll ladder. fun salety all1d. • 171""l-7Q66: CIIm8II 6'8"x16". $995. Land- Ford ~ cjuad naJr.e. calls.
8qUIPllI01. 1983 Emrude 28hp. ..,-r ICIPlI .... WI CU5Dn build. inkage new. 3a5 Chevy shor1-
rrd:lr. .. SDagl all ajmg 18N NOMAD tMl ... 25fl.. NonwICIll dealer. !'IaI.*lwk. W. bIcck. RecondI1JOll8d. CYIllder
$l5611. IWnburg lIWn & Meme, 18lkxlntIInad, YfI'I good cond ICC8pI .... ter<Md and VIII. IMBds, crria. rods, It:. CaI lot
(313)231·233) $2.500. (517)50&8-3645 (31~-5612, 1(800)354-728). detail, (313)227·1820

....-- --

1991 S-10 CMIEO
AM/FM. V6, rear bLmper

0Ny 'fR77 ~ 'I0881o~

-
1985 BL1CK LeSABRE

FuI power V8. sum mles

011y 14988~ '18191o~

1986CELEBRm' WGN.
Auto. or, AM/FM ood more

*,076*
(jiy '2788 ~ -iJlW omonlll

.... i...... 4t ~ ..........,

:~~r~
-;0,. •

1987 FORD MUSfANG
AM/FM.ps..pb

'1°"19*(jiy '3488 01 ~3 omonltl

1987 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS

v·a. f\j power

0Ny 14m or '18223o*rronltl

1987 PO~1lAC Sl~'B1RD
AutomJtc, or W'd .Ps.. P b

~37*0Ny '2817 01 - i1U a morIl\

90 CAVALIER 1989 FORD I-BIRD LX
AutOlTOOC.OIr cm:1 AM/FM.

geot rn1eO;)e P s., w c . 4OroJ octuol mles

COyI59680l'13785o~ltl ()Ny'8577*
1~ PO~'TIACLEMA.~S
AM/FM. p s P b . re<J defog

01'; '3775 01 '10798oLI\
.

/'!_'r-:

=---~

-1986 OLDS CALAIS
Auto. or. AM/FM

01~ '38<xl 01 '13743o*morIIl

1991 CAPRICE
F\jy loaded. 8ro:l mles

On~ '12,988 *
'Alpoyme'll\txJl<:'d0'1 !lCl'e'iM& '5OO"oown.1991·/j)rnorItI0715\.1m .\8 'T)()(1!hs 0 949\. lQ89-42IT'Or'IhsO999\.1968
36 rronfhs C I '.vt ~~.~oar 30 rroolhs 0 15.75'" • s..tlject 10pt9Sd9 '0 ()..dIlld tx.'W\

1987 C1mvy !f~
TON4X4

va. 49roJ m!es. auto

'8987*

19880LDS98
REGENCY

~oughom. fully loaded

19900LDS98
REGENCY

P.w ,p I •all, tilt. cruISe
and more, only

'9975*

1985CELEBRI1Y 1986 OLDS
.:';'l~;~"h\u CALAIS
':l:'" " "tI)A\~t<*,AMiFM.p.$.t t-Jr, autOlOOtlC,AM/FM.
p.b..~ •.'''' .. 'u.. ps, Pb. only

t.' \' '3477*

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

• :os::.
1985 DODGE ~ lDI'I PckuP. cab
and pc;Icup bed. boIh lot $1100.
(31~~4.

2 95Qll6-S PICKlJlIRQIW" on
8 hoIlI IIlTI& 1 Serl8I 3 ..
lvt:h. (517)S4S-1686

2 TIlES' 235I75R15. ere. condo
$50. (313)227~ af1Br 4pm.

11--

ThurIdIy. 0CS0ber 22. lm-GREEN SHEET EAST-13-0

1970 TO 1. FOld avw cab,
ttrt c:ondCxln. (517)548-2310.

BUYIlG CompIelB .b1k an Inl
1811 model wracks. IoiecIMII
Me SeIvege. (517)54&.4111.

HA VI«> IlIIlblems W1lh yoII rM
JlIIYI1l8I*? Do you llWI more
.., willi '/fAX rM • worf1? We
t8W dienls who WII MamlI II
01 '/fAX delll. ~ f10ugh you
owe more lhan II'S wonh
NBlXlnW!de, (313~157

'It IIOIIDlACCORD LX

ONLY '12,240
'86 DODGE SHELBY

CHARGER
TUlbo lllloooiiiJOo

'88 MAZDA S28
.. ~r ...

'4995
'91 HONDA 2 1m.

3Oooo_ .. c.lIl-.--'11 495
'90 CRX"

c....
'8695

·89CRX ..
~24ooom'"

'8695
'89 ACCORD LXI~or'"t.,ooo_-

'10,295
'10 CH£V. CAYlUER 2 DR.

AI ~ C....rIIi ucaIenI-'6495
... IIOIIDl CIVIC Dl4IIR.

..... 5~

ONLY '3595
'91 HONDA CIVIC DX__ or'"t"OO

mloll
'7595

'88 ACCORD DX 4 DR
'""" .. -..57000 ....

'8495
'to CAVALIER· CL

'<Ir .. CNae .... ' 000_

ONLY '6295
'It IIOIIDl ACCORD LX....aan __

OHLl'12,744
'88 MAZDA LX I DOOR---ONLY "6995
1.. 9 DODGE OIINI

ExIra~"''''''k
WAS

4It:99i- '3995
• COLT YllTU.4WAGOII~""

'4295

~ HILLTOP FORD
t$'~ 1988 LINCOLN4T MARK VII LSe

Moon~~e~eaU1er O"\~$11,600
O"\~$3900
O"\~$4400

~d~.~:I.~~~~OGL O,,\~$4800
o,,\~$4900
O"\~$6400

1992 ESCORT LX o,,\~$7300
~!'.~r~~~~.~DR. O,,\~ $7700
low miles

O"W $7900
~~~~I~~a~~~~~ o,,\~$7900
~~~~::::ER~L~~~~$7900
1989 TAURUS LX o,,\~ $7900

o,,\~ $9900
1992 TAURUS GL O"\~ $9900

$11,800
O"W $13,300

;;'~~~~~";;.::;'~F'every ~\~ $14,900
1991 AEROSTAR on\~$14,900EDDIE BAUER AWD
Extended. all wheel drive, every option

.'.• po:=:.."......"..",..".",.'..",.0.
":.
·.'·.'

"•.1
".''.'...~
" ..·.'·.'

'8. TOYOTA CAMMY
...""'.....-

'7995
•• HOIIIDlACCORD 2 DR.Autom8Ioc, ... _ ........-
ONLY '8295

'117 DODGI CARlYlIIlI
...... utomoIIC

'4995
'"MAZDA PlJ 122IlIOlIS

wlh '*'_. Pltead 10 MIl

'5,395
'117 FORD DCORT 4 DR

AM am.""'_
'2995

1987
RANGER
4cyl.,5spd.

1988 RANGER
4 cyl., 5 spd .• ground effects

1988 RANGER
4x4
Stereo, 5 speed

1988 SABLE
4 dr., PW .• PL. stereo, more!

p..

- ..

1989 COUGAR
Full Power. V6. air. low miles

- ,
'.,

5 spd., stereo

....- ....

1990 COUGAR
PW. PS, PL, auto_, air .• more! ~..· ..'.· .

·-
1990 UNCOLN 0 ~~
CONnNENTAL SIG, SERIES n
Leather, in-Sta-c1ear
windshield, full power

1992 FORD
CROWN VICTORIA
Full power. luxury!

1989 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

ATTENTION PARENTS
YOUR CHILD CAN ENTER THEIR FAVORITE DRAWING OF A FORD

CAR, TRUCK OR VAN AND WIN!
1ST PRIZE ••••• ...W..UncI Getaway For FornI)' or 4 to TN F,nnrcton Hili' HoloeloyInn

'HOUOOME • PockoCt Include, 2 ClO)'I end 2 nCll" occomocsollOn, end one
, ... ell'- lor 2 OClult,(kIdS Nt r... l)

2ND PRIZE ..... '100 StwI~ Bonll

3RO PRIZE ••••• 'SO StwI~ Bond

NlY CHILD, AGE 3-12. CAN ENTER. JUST F1LL OUT THE ENTRY FORM BELOW & BRING IT IN WITH
YOUR CHILD'S FAVORITE DRAWING OR A FORD CAR. TRUC., OR VNl TO THE HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN
& MERCURY SHOWROOM All ENTRIES MUST BE RECEIVED BY 6PM. OCTOBER 23, 1992 HILLTOP

EMPlOYEES & FAMILY AR~ NOT ELIGIBLE NO PURCHASE IS NECESSARY & YOU NEED NOT BE
PRESENT TO WIN JUOOING WILL BE HELD OCT 24. 1992 •~E--------------------J

IADDRESS I
IPHONE # I~~ 3~~ ~

'0 DOWN WITH APPROVED CREDIT

FULL·SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

fila
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

Showroom Hours1·800·258·5603 8~=~:~rl.Sal9-3

· .·','
I

•...",'.·.
;.·..
"".'.',,,
'.;.

"
\



1973 .. TERNATIONAI. 12 YIId 1982 FORD F·loo. $3000. 19fW FORD F·I50 pdcup.1WIIIh 1983 SolO IlI.AZER ~ Tne. 1988 CAAAVN4 AInl. 8lI'. powet iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
dump w_ blade Need& wWe (313)227·2l6S8. 11lnO. bed CDHIf. _. no IUIt 67.rx1J mdes, exc. condo No rust loeb. new Ilres. no rusl
JOb. S2.rx1J. best {51~78 1983 Ct£VROLET SolO IlidWP. very m cIelr1. $3200 or best $5300 nell0tiable. ~{3,;::13F~~~1 """"'~--
1987 CASE 580 Super E Rurw. $250. (313)486-4345 .. ·15~~~~~days. ~{3~13~)43,::7-:,'2882.=--::-=--_",""" 1988 VOYAGER V'().~. IlK.
EXlendahoe. Good cond 1983 GMC SuIut8l 62 deIeI . 1985 BlAZER Fl.t SIZ8. V-6. sllnO. awe. "" In.rx1J mies.
$17,SOO (517)548-1516 1977 GMC .. _ ..... 63 s= $2950 or bu'I' oll.r: 19fW GMC SolS. a8II cab. V-6 IUD. air. SMnldo pkg. ~ V8/Y clean OlIVes .k8 new.__ (313)878-9419 aUlo. needs engine. $600. IllUll8I1ed by orialrial owner. $5.700. (313)349-5607. 1973 BUICK AvI8rI. 456 rnotDr.
FORD .500 all sleel cab ~~~rIft priIct. . ~;:.;;;,..;,.;.".;,~ (313)227.$11. 87.rx1J IllIIa EJaIenl tvough- 1989 AEROSTAR XL. Power. FIonda 1*. aut .... $1600 or
wt1oeder~. gas. 3 bucj( • .:.;..;~...;..;.;;,;;;,..- 1983 SCOTSOALE ~. ~ 1986 DOOGE Ram % IOn 0lA. $6.700. (313)3G5607. aulOmabC. cruise. bll .2.000 ~~5.&e::177 daya.
In!. runs ~ S8.rx1J. best 1978 SUBlJIBAN. ~ new ~ :.r ';''':5 I:::i 318 auto. _. Rease 1986 TOYOTA TerQll =' ...$8500 (313)227-6151. ~~,.;:.:,==-=--.,.
(517)S4845 parla well worlh $ .300. {313 . $3200. (313)227~7. ~(5~71condl2. • Ioeded S2. 1989 GMt Satan. 1Jleded. good ~~7'992.& PORSQlE.I Ex$Co35condoo'

(313)878-0567. . 1987 FI50 XLT lanai. ClIp, 1.,........ condo S6900 (517)5016-Qj61 ",any ex ras. .
WOOOS 1050 bIIdchoe. 61s 3IL 19fW FORD F·I50 XL pIdcI4) r : . liIl, \eI' 11187 GMC JIlIlmy SolS ... (313)878-5582.
hllch FIrS I $ •. 500. 1900 FORD F·I50. 6 c:yIIncIer. lruCk. QIp rack. arMn stereo 2n:'~' ~1S8· $:00'8' 1lIack blII:II.deail $~ 1989 SAFARI SlT. 7pessenger. :"'19"='79~CAPRl=--=-F"""""""-:'35::":'I""tuIl."""""
(313)887-397. power S188Mg/brIk8s. $1.rx1J. IlK 1IIlO,' good cond $3,250' ~I 85. • (313)~.()177 aIler 6 - IlK. Ioeded.~.~ new hnI.; $I,ZOO '*dI, 96%

(517)548-5171. {3i3~ aIler sPm. . {51 . cIelr1. $8900. (313)348-8440. assemIlled. must .... a al88l at
~ ... 1988 CHEVY % Ion auto 11187.EEP Wrangler. Hanllllp. 1990 CHEVY AsllO. locded $3,200 ~ (313)3ot&3ll!i8.

SWndo. 69.000 1IIIhl6. many Power steerJngltrak8s: AmJIm $10 200 b I IIex tr IS . sa 0 0 0 C a II c:assane. NeYei used 011 road. • 0 r 8S 0 e r . 1900 CADUAC EJdorIdo. good
(517)769-~ Looks lrlCl rift good $6.200 or ~{3,;::'3F)8~7~~21~50;".",...,.,.,....,...,..__ sha~!_ !~!l~good. $1100.
1989 FORD FI50 XLT IJnIt. 6 best. (313)347.1803. No calls 1990 VOYAGER LX, .... power. ~{5;,;.1~~~:,;,' ,.,..,, _
cytirIder 5 speed. Exc cond aIler &pm~ pIeese exc. cond asking. $9995 1981 MERCURY Cap\. 2 door.
$7500 0 r bes I 0 II e r. 1988 Ct£VY S10 1Ilaz8r. $7500. (313).&37-3l37. new brakes. s\rUllI. shocka.
(517)5.&6-6562. . (313)227-«l6O ii__ IiP;:;:;:=: exhut & arbulelor. 88.000=~'=:-:'-:-----:---:-~ miles Exc. cond $12501tle1l
1989 FORD F·I50 XLT Lanal 1990 IIlAZER, IuI sIZe. Ioeded. (313)437.15.&9.
w!deluxe cap. hitch. manual. ~ W!8Cked. 3SO• ...., If1lld8d 1.:...:~==~ _
$8OOO.te6t (313)381.1. $13.500. (313)2314M. 1982 MUSTN4G. lIlAO• .&3,rx1J
1990 CHEVY SIlverado. 1990 Ct£VY SMtado pICk up =sm:ih::: &$=':;"
exlllnded cab. 350 1IIlO. Ioeded ~ lDn. 36.rx1J lIB. exc. shape u..- {313~' _L

3.&.rx1J miles. Showroom cond .• $12,700 {5171UR.l070 .... ,.... - -7 .,........ lor C8rol. 313)6lM-602O
$12,500 (517)548-219. 1990 FORD Bronco .1.. 7 1983 COUGAR LS. MelllllC
1990 CHEVY SWndo FIeel- pusenger. Suburban style. Iv 70 000 .-
sde .3 L ~. 53.rx1J lTlIles. 22.000 miles. Elc con" Sl If. • ml_. dllIn.

$
Ioec.1ed New tref. br.. &

$8500 (313)88~. 18.500 (517)546-1607. alrutlS $2200 or besl.
1990 REO DlIkllla. low lTlIles.. 1990 GEO Tradler ClllI1VllRbl8 ~{5;,;.17)5$::...;;....;,7233:::.. _
c:yfnder. 5 speed. ntC8 wheels ..... ar. am.1m cassens sllnO. 1983 OAT<>'aJ .... - $1"""
7n warranly. clean Iruck. low mies. exCo cond $7000 •.,.,.., _.... --.

7 (3 '~., Ioeded. ml.ll sea t) IIIlPf8CIdI
(517)851-633 . 13)347"""",, 11111l-6pm. IrIo (517)6301-5888 liter 7pm. or
;';;;jji;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 1990 JEEP·Wrqler. Hlrd tap, (517)288-&179 II 6wf.

fI J .......... rw.- w.blin tap, 5 speed. black on 1983 GRAf() IobrquIs. l.IllIded
• ",- lII'ft blIIclI, IIlled WIr1dcMs & mag

V
."''''- wheels. $7500 (313)231-272. Good condillon $1800111_ 1986 FORD E250 !b'a lrlCl (313)227-83CJl

1992 CHEVY IIlaz8r 8-10.&dr Iooka gocd Great worlt ¥&II. r.tAZD:~"--"'=-~-
~~~~~~~~ Red lDaded GM execullVe $3200 {313~ 1983 A RX7. Cha-c:oaI
1973 MONCO. Mrll, Flonda VIlhcIe. 12.rx1J miles $16.900 1986 FORO % IOn e.vo VIn, 6 f,1oo~3~~ cond
_ Gor1g III sdlociI. 5.&.800 (313)68S-065o& ~ IIAlllrUC, 75.rx1J mias
{3i3~. 3U TON Chwy tan ea.tomoa. run. greal '$2150' IIl83 MAZDARX7 57.rx1JmilII.

beded pILI 8lhS must (313)8~.· new .hut Exn IIwp aut
1977 FORD F·1SO..... 1IIlO. ~ {313~799 see. .... $2.950 (313)437-«l66
Nnsll"!8t needs exhalst, $975. 1986 FORD WIn V., Rebuil6 1983 MERCURY GrWld ~
(313)347-oa93. fII c:yinder rTM*lr. 1Utl. lit. dull LS AI _-.. ... I'InI

FORD F
llICkull. lanki No rUit $265OIbII1 ..,......... •

=ema~I.500.Or=l ~ MInI Vans (313)437-6636 . ~e&:.t~,~lWW~
(313)878-3523 1987 FORD WIndow VlWI. 150...., 1983 MUSTANG GlX. Exc
1978 BlAZER 350 .... 1nj8Cl8d 302. po..- IllIemQI •-ili.....iiiiill~ &ngIn8. .." wlndowslbrakes tIll wheal cond. no rus~ sIwp. pcMIf

... IIres. new palnl. $1650. 1985 Pl'B(lUTH Vrlfrqll Nee ~. lit •• bucIlits. couch IIyi st88f1ngibrakes/WlndowsllocQ.
(313)498-2179 VIn, ortt 6ll.rx1J m1a. 53.500 Oi' down III IIwge bed. 76.rx1J mias. lit S2.9:lO (313)231~
1979 WESTERN snowplow. i1s a besl otrw (517)223-3233 $3,ZOO (517)2ZH9ol6. 198.& BUK)( ~ ~
For.l (3131229-8<16 1. CAAAV~ SE. AInl 601 1988 GUC G2500 __ VIn, Ellras Good cond $1200
1981 CHEVROlET pockup wI awe. th. aml1m. 5 ~ 68,000 one _ mial, 1IIlO' :;;(3..:..13.::::)22=-7..:..~~ _
plow $2750 or besl oller 71 k m II as. 56 9 9 0 alf. 81 kin Q $ 5 2 5 O. 198.& CAMARO Z-28. red
(3'3)876-9419 (313)34~1 (313)632fJ677 wll-•. Ic*ec!. S."., W'I1tn.

198G FORD E.I50 lXll'IVftIln Clean. $.OOO/baslA~==========;:=======:;==========:;;=====;=======;;=:;=;:::;:;:==~ '0'31". 108ded. ontr 27,rx1J tnIIII. ;..(3_13.:....)878--::-::-:2785~=-=-__exe eond $12.000lbast 1ll&' ESCORT 5711 ong,naJ
(313~ thIt Epn ma New lnI & tnka AilVl'n
1990 FORD Bronco .x. 7 l8llI V«y gogd shipe $1100
passenger. Suburban s~la. (313)2277.-:~:..:.12.=- _
22.000 mill'S Exc cond 198.&~ TOIIIl1C. Ellc.

liiii$1;8.5OO_~(S;I7)546-;:::I:607==:WIJe. wl1Ia S3i6O CIII Thnrn, (31~

r
1.D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thunlday. October 22. 1m

TNCb

SEll ME Y~ CAR Oi'

.' V~19ln fvu 11187.hstlrl1 cash
PleBSe call Dale.
(517)3.&2~. 81m 10 &pm
atrl day ALSO. I tEED
OlDSMOBllES 98's & 88's.
1981 10 19fW

1965 fHERNATIONAL 30&0-A,
smal buIdozer. diesel, 6 nt
blade $56OOtlG6t 1976 1n1Ilma.
bora! 2.00 Ioaderlbackhoe.
dteseI $7!iOMlest 80lh good

L..- --I M'I1Il'IQ cond. (313~17.&3

- Michigan's
Largest
Import
Dealer,..

1992 PASEO
Sric

.13154

· .~
··-.-

.-

.~ '93 Villager LSWagon
~,.....
• •

B way Po.wer driver seat. alum. wheels. /JoM/FM
casselle, keyless entry, trailer low • .4 way power

r-auenger seat.

COME ON IN AND TESTDRIVE ONE TODAY

::,.,.
~: "

"
i,\..

""·'. '93 Taurus GL
~~,

• _ _ ... l _ .~ ..... _-

I~~,-y::~.
Air condlhon'ng. rear Window detrast, v·6.

overarivt Iransmillion

···
$ 14,263· Stk. #3287

I
I

Y.

1992 CAMRY
Stl<.

~n

-- -----~~----------------------

•

Vans

1976 FORD van QlSlOm. :m
V-6. 8Il1O. powet s~.
am.1m CllSS8lIe. CB. Iool\s & no
good. $1150. (517)548-9351.

Michigan's
Largest
Import
Dealer

1978 FORD Club WlIQO". 7
~. some rusty 8llgG6. •
speed. • buckel nals.
lllI1V8lSlOI1 bed. amIlm stereo
cassena. 53 •.&80 miles $700
(517)S046-1607.

,
,

-

J;:
l
)F
... $9279' • '92 Tempo 2 Dr. $7905' '92 Festive GL $6871'~"'~. Stk. #2-1928 Stk. #2-1081. ,.,..' , - '92 Probe GL '92 F150 XLTi· ~5~~ $16,455' • $11,823' • $12,615';; Stk. #2·0970 Stk. #2- 1725
~~. • '92 Escort GT • '92 Aerostar:1.:..... $11,120' $13,895'~v' Stk. #2-1617 Stk. #2-2102~,." .
"-

-' • • '92 Mustang 5.0 Conv. $16 312' • '92 Explorer XLT $19,695',\
Stk. #2-1654 , Stk. #2· 1726

1992 CELICA
S'".12800

'93 Probe

~

• v'>

Remote ~8II.ntry, lilt wheel. IDIMICl control,
electric mirrors. rear windoW defrost, air

conditioning, AM/FM COll8lle

$15,438· Stk #3123

'93 Explorer XLT4x4
..-;~/~Uwm:::~

.4 wheel drive. air conclihofllng. CQlI8lle. 4 0 1,Ier
V·6. auto oVerdrive. lra.1er low. luggage rack.

$21,616· Stk. #3365

, 11915UZlJ<1 DR350 v«y.... ,!l8S f,USTEAS (2) $19:lO lor
".,lIIned RoOt 1 .-o'l up :..pIIt-."..:,(~7)546-4Xl".....",. _
'lO'lh $2200 0pIl0N/ par1S 1!l8S FORD Esalrt. • clr, fin
I!"dudoc: (3'3)2<0-1565 good $1850 (S17)521~I.&O

BERREH s...d rail Sh8l Iagal IIl85 CMC HB Rl..-.=~sea., Io8ded Irld !at S2900 good cond. .&Or<lPlj h
(313)88!#-3711 mNl. 1 0WIlIf $1. tlKt
PalTlNill .,. (313)624-126S

$12.00 A II:lN1lt ;"'1986~lA'iCR.~=-red""""".-good--an1~,
Ftn08d "' 1oc:Md. Ihmk wrap. •. 0'.... Cllde -.m 25 rx1J

11i.'lMlliil(3i'3.):W)-r=5563~~_~:5p'n=mitI on .- ~. fin good.~ (313j632-7'lm
"'~Ia "- ' 986 0lDS Con. Good 5hIpa.~ _. $1560 (313)3U~778

I!!!~~~~1985 TOYOTA Tarte! wagon.Iot Ellc. cond, ~ $2.llQ)
19S2 FORD :.;.(S;,;.'7)So&&~_7...,.":..2--
oosu:tJ, $&Cf~~ 1986 TRANS Nn. $2500 or ..
pO.JIl V8r'f 1OUMd. rtlUlt mob'. ollar. (5' 7)5o&ir 705ll
bosl oftllr (313)22Q.7707 1986 BUD< Ctn\lI'f LJd • clr.
1963 CARMENGHIA. SouNn lit • .m, IUMlOl. ~ .....

• body good ItIlBrlOi' rough, W1ndowsAoeks. new alhlUlI
retuIl angne ~ lyslam & bra.e. $3000
only (313)887526hllar 6 (313~. Epn

1965 O£VY ~'. IOn .&00 V.a. 11186 IlUICl< Ctn\lI'f-fln IPIIl.
lIIJlO H..nt shlllar lach. loaded. IIn91a owner

enlar lone whllell.' d~al .:..{3_13_l3049-...,,....,5386,,,..,-----,,...-
haust looks & runs good 1986 CHEVY CeIebnly Runs

1.500 (S1~1 good. high mitI $1!lrobtst
965 FORO IooIr;s good wMe (313)m~ •

motlr Ibld cfenIed S650 '986 FORD Slatlonwagon
best (313)4~/9 ~ Sleanng.tnka. loaded.

971 lAUST~G conven,bla runs good Iool\s good $1800, 000 miles 53.rx1J Oi' bell (S1~1~ llIcw 8~ :
Iler (SI1)f>5S-1751 1986 HONDA CRX 80000
973 OOVA SS 350 aulOn1BlJ: ma.. amM cas&ell8 ~ iIooil
II motlr 8Jc. $.& 500 Oi' nde cond $3300 or bUI.

313)4371351 (313)3o$9203

7 f1CIlI8ng«. c1ual ~lain chairs" air c:ondilioning.
tilt s.... lng. speed conlrol, 3.0 liter engine, aula

overdriva. /JoM/FM c:asselle, luggage raCk.
$ 15,795· Stk. #3342

..

~---:7'~ - :
A". ~I - - ~:l~litt· . -m.2~
1993 DODGE INTREPID'.

• Loaded • Air • Cassette
Drive for only

#3038 $249 mo." j~

'93 Cougar XR7
-~.--~

~Si8~
Leather seat \riml hit slgenng, ~ear WIndow defog. 6

way power drIVer seat. AM/FM cossellll, power
locks 3 8 I,ler V·6

$15,585· Stk #3302

OPEN :
Mon. & Thurs 9am'9pm ~

Tu ... Wed.• Fri. gem-6pm ..
Now ()pen Selurdaye .-

lOam-3pm .-.,
•.,.,.,.,.,.,.,
,~

01
01

887-3222 ~
·Pymls. '249 mos. plus use lax. wl'l.000 cash down + 1II
mos + '275 relundable secUrity deposll. lerm Is 36 mos.j

b
2585 HIGHLAND RD. (M·SS)

HIGHLAND. MI 483S8

I

I



Get Your
at

Didi5aJ11
IJImIiE
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

.~~~~~~I~r~~ ~ _A.~r. ::: •.'
NEW 1992 DODGE SPIRIT
2 5 Lengine, bucket seats stk # 37559

Was 111955 NOW $9399·
Conveniently located at the corner of

Ann Arbo~ Rd. and Main St. in Plymouth!~ na•1L 5.......NoR~nof:Je-__ ....., &aJaa, Refused'
mftIftr-r *PlG \:Ix. htle•
.,.,.,...;. ~no!lOn & doc fees

Rebale bdeoler

451-2110 962-3322 ~~.:.~~2~~
OUT OF TOWN CALLSACCEPTED Plymouth

ThurIday. Oclober 22. 1ge2-GREEN SHEET EAST-l5-D

1. ESCORT. lUll .... new 1986 OLDSMOBILE Cullu 2, 11181FORO Etcar1I, 1 IIR.1
dutch. n.rm miles, SI8r80. Suprem.. Body good, IMlIds ~'1. Good lor pn. Heeds
$1OCMlIsl oIltr. (51~. "V'1I- $IiOO. (313)34U181. • IOIIlI WllIk. $2llO. (313)227.....ZO

Men & Thurs
Soles Open Til
9 P m Serviceopen TI16p m

Fr~ Tonk 01 Go. WI'" E",,'Y New Cor Putd>ose

COMPARE OUR PRICES wrrr~ANY DEA;..~.....,.

IIl81 SA~ Sl 2. 5 ...
1988 DODGE Sh8doIr 4 dr. po .. r WIndows/door ,"kI.
IIU!O Ilf, 55000 miles 8JC cond Cl"JIS4l IIlr am.1m casse!lI,

, $3.600 (313)231 29)3 39,000 mil" $10.2S0/besl
""""'~=="=,""",.,......---,,.-_ (313)m-9813
1. ESCORT1Ul ... I1I1II ~,....",.~,."....,,--,.-:-::...,...,..
$2.900 or bUI oll.r 111112CXDS 81 FqIII LS. dIr1l

· (517)546-99'6 bUt ~. '-led.
:"""~=--::-_-.,..,.-..,.._ mInt etiOO milts $15,m
1988 FORO EIODf1 GL AI. (31~?g81
~ ,~, &Wao iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;:;:;;;;:;;;~

• New brakes, l'res. bln.ry PI
72.000 hwy "* EJc. ani ~
$2.500 t.t (31~7 ~ lbIIr $1,110

• 1fl88 GRAN) NA LE. ~
','lNnng.trlka. IU10 s~ ~~~~~~~~

e-&elII, bided. 100.(0) m8, 1975 looIEJDJf( Iob*lIO IUl
.: n.w eng.n., $21150 MI ~ Oct 27 351 WnlIGr
· (31~17, allIr Epll ~ lJJl ,... wortl

llil88 UERCURY Topaz lTS, ~or t.t (31:Jl4ll6-&C
."C cond. low mll .. g.. l11n QEVY c.n.o ~ ,
$S 800 Ibts I (517)S46-11336. angne good. ~-;'tItr
(517)223-3085 (313)231.QZ1=~ == :-:111:n~F:::OA)=~Ll~t>.':::Gocid-:-~""_·
or b8&t. (313)6«>-7'OOll n•• cl • w 0 r k 52 0 0

• (313)341-26n
,. IE~Y TCl',lIZLTZ. 4 ~111~n:-:POHT==W::=-=Ib:--.....--::---=Ibw-
dr ioIded IIC. CO'Id. no MI. good. nlld, body work.
~ 450 (313)632 S603. ~ (31:JfJ87-6711 __
1988 r.tUSTAHG Gf. S speed, 111780t..0SU08I.E. nn or lor
sa COO m Iltl. blacA $7000 ~ $ 100 (313)231-1678.
wotloul kdltr, $7liOO ~

,(517)54&-1574 1~78 TOYOTA CoroIa. ~
· lfl88 TALRUS l)( 1IIIQOl" 71K. Wlgon. run, good. nMds

"',c~.lln ,.tlc.".nl S41lO0 clrb/wlllng work $300
(313~714 ~(31,=3~_~1368.~-=----:-_-:--
1fl8lI BERETTA GTU l.otdId 1117113l' lON o-oltl pdlIJp.

• 350 V -a alii Inn. DtcltndItM.
4a(o) m_ ~mu&l lei $750 (SI7)546Q74 ... 5pn.
$7.500 (51~ AlII let ~
11189 BERETTA V-6, aulD. ~111~711:-:;t.lOHTE==-=CeI\l~.-=:$750=-or-b.s~
37.000 rTIit&. Gtal CXltlCbon. otItr (313)&86-3Di
$UOO (313~7
1118~ BONNEVILLE SSE 1111'11UUST.w:> Riq good.
Mnon. 99000 hwy IllIIts. new 5475 (31~1
pl,nl. ."C cond $ 7800 111711 PINTO Relllble. good
(313)227-Gll ln5, bInIIy. mufItr, no nat
1fl8l1 COlJGAA LX &ouclI'an S485 (313)227ll1S16.
(Gold -l B8dl Ulede3, fuI 111711KlHT1AC Wagoo. good
power 43,000 mrlll "',ntl run-"'n; .. o.r.d.r $-450lbtsl
R,duc'd S8.4S0/besl (511)223-«l2l1. 4p'n.
(517)S46-0344 1981 HORIZON Rl.nI good.
lfl89 Foro Eacor1 GT l.o8ded $ &SO or bill ° II If
New lWW. EJc. ani 54.400 (51~
(313)34Q.,'lm :-:1fl82~~=~"'·.-lq.-:----:F:-"-CD'ld.~
t989ForoProbtGLAutl . ., $1000 or bill oll.r
EJc cond Low lTlIIe8ge. S5.lnl (313)227 ~
(313)887 -3401 :"'1982~""ISUZU=-::2:-door-:---:-/wt::tl-:'-:-lbKlI.:--:-
1989 MUSTANG LX. wM., IIS,COO mil.. , Ilr, .mllm
5O.cxn<. 4 cylinder, 1If, ~, C8SMlIe 5Il18O.5 speed. 36nW-
cassene, good cond $5XlO, i real , hap. 58 0 0
(113)229-780&0 (5\ 7)m-8221

COMPLETE REPAIR FACILITY
: • Insurance Work
• • Car Rental Avail.

• Towing
• Custom Striping
• All Work Guaranteed

• Local Shuttle Service
• Complete Paint Jobs
• Windshield

Replacement
• Frame Straightening
• We use Oenulne

OM Parts

"We're YOllr Collision Specialists"

Get the QuaUty & Service
You Deserver· .

'Call Ted Dletrleh toda 1
2675 S. Milford Rd.

~nd. M148356

~~~
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1f.I)-.(>REEN SHEET EAST-Thu~Y. OClOber 22. 1992

199219921992199219921992199219921992199219921992

SHOWROOM HOURS:
Mon. & Thurs. 9 to 9
Tu••• , Wed., Fri. 9-6.aI?-JII'~ saturday 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

D~.II."fMI-
348·7000

Gel:\ 42355 GRAND RIVER • NOVIe, JUST EAST OF NOVI ROAD, NOVI

SHOWROOM HOURS:

--

.....Tn-._~l &l_cnvtoGWC tn>lttlg __ tolhM_ COIIl_ ..... __ lOnoIlUt_P*:. hc1_A1!l>O<*>11' __ Y"'.....llOoCON'-0I0q.dlocl __ lOllOoIgIIlItlOlO!ftln'<UOIJIOct...,.'-0I 1\IIIWl_100IIIl1'0l>ft:lnIdIlc<uoto_ .. coro-. OIO!ftln'_
k_ S<bIt>aI\~_Van(JI .. o.oIgIIlItIo'OI>lIonI_""'OI~~-",_an_c""an)6"""""dCMd __ ....lIIl_-.._' __ IOI I._I>LI__ , analClPl*"""'IIlod__ <IOC:OUft Lk: __ .... ' __ 1000"0101_."""' .......)6 \ubOoc

.,ft ... ""'~~eIGQI"O'I*_ UlIlIIl' __ ra .... _IOP\I<l""" .. __ .. o...,._tollO/\OOObOCI __ IfINl-...tRDIlCOIMllOlSNOl,.,...Y10llAlf MJI_SOC1:19 199'2

684·10251·800·354· 7007

Grand Rlvw

2675 S. MILFORD RD. • HIGHLAND
JUST 1MILE SOUTH OF M-59

,
I ,
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1942 * 1992

A Golden
Opportunity To

Save On
A Wood-Mode

Kitchen.
Wood-Made's 50th

Annivers~
Open House Celebration
Ifyou're looking to create your dream kitchen. don't let
this weekend go by Without looking at a Wood-Mode
kitchen.

Come down to our Open House and we'll show you our
entire selection of fine custom-made Wood-Mode
Cabinetry. at Special savings durtng Wood-Mode's
Golden Anniversary Celebration.

And right now you can sign up for Wood-Mode's Solid
Gold Anniversary Sweepstakes. where you could win 50
American Eagle solid gold coins (approxtmate value
'4.375. Value may change due to fiuctuations in the
gold marketl. (see 1nstore detatls).

COME ON IN AND ENJOY CIDER &
DONUTS WITH US .

CABINETS
349.4900

45033 Grand River • Novi
i4: .. "

PIONEER is pleased to announce
their new

FACTORY DIRECT WHOLESALER
With an introductory offer .•.

THRU NOVEMBER 30, 1992

CABINETRY
The signature of quality and craftsmanship

CABINETS
We are a leader in the remodeling and builder
markets. Our success has been achieved by
giving our clients excellent service, high quality
products at competitive prices.

349·4900
Specialists--.,~.

in DuPont CORIA~

and Formica counter tops.
SHOWROOM:

45033 Grand River
Novi, MI 48375

1 mile W. of Novi Rd.

196 I? OAJ<SIv\Al.l-.
GRA~DRIVER

~ ~• 0
"" •~ ~ 4S033 20- N

HOURS:
M-F 8:00 AM - 5 PM
SAT.9 AM - 1:00 PM

. .,. .. , •• I. •• "

............................... --. ... "" ........ " ._ ... ~ ....... _-_._- .. _ .
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Some ideas for gettings things to done around the home 1

By Gene Gary
Copley News Service

Temporarx repairs
for the tOilet

Q. We have a toilet fIXture that has a small hairline
crack. There is a very slow seepage or water, causing
moisture on the floor. Is there any way this can be
repaired without replacing the entire fixture?

A. If the toilet tank is damaged and the break leaks
water, you can frequently make a temporary repair using a
silicone tub caulk available at most hardware or home
products stores.

Shut off water to the fixture. Drain and sponge dry. Thor-
oughly clean area around crack before applying sealant.
Apply sealant exactly as directions specify. Be sure fixture
is in a warm room. Don't attempt to repair a cold fixture
with a sealant that requires 70 degrees F to set up.

If fixture has a thorough break. or large particles have
come loose, apply tub caulk to the outside, and allow to
harden for the amount of time directions prescribe before
applying tape reinforcing.

After applying tape on outside of fixture, apply tub caulk
to inside face of crack and allow to set for time period
manufacturer prescribes before turning on water.

If your crack is a hairline crack, your repairs may last for
some time. However, for any significant crack and water
seepage, it will only be a matter of time until you will have
to replace the damaged part.

Counter top cleaning

Q. I am having trouble cleaning a counter top that
picks up newsprint from the daily paper as weB as
grime from fmgerprints. The counter is a plastic lami-
nate. Can you recommend a good, easy cleaner? I have
tried a number of liquid cleaning products, but I am not
very satisfied with the results.

A. Be sure and stay away from products that contain
abrasive cleaners such as scouring powder. Bon Ami and
steel-wool soap pads.

One of the best non-abrasive cleaners for kitchen coun-
ters, refrigerators, range tops, cutting boards, stainless-steel
cookware. microwave ovens, coffee makers and other
small appliances. as well as no-wax floors. is Arm & Ham-
mer Baking Soda.

Q. I have an attractive china vase that was broken
during a recent move. The break was at the rim and a
small side segment broke off. Can you recommend a
glue that would repair this piece and still allow me to
use the vase with water?

A. One all-purpose cement is Devcon's All Purpose
Weldit that can be used on plastic, crockery, wood, metal,
tile, cork, leather, glass, plastic, china and fabric.

It also effectively stops leaks in containers, pipes and
hoses. It is excellent for mending chipped plates and bro-
ken china. It is available in tubes in hardware, home center,
discount and chain stores.

The fIrm maintains a toll-free number for consumer
questions. Call 1-800-227-7950.

Mix 4 tablespoons baking soda in I quart warm water.
Baking soda deodorizes as it cleans, and it won't scratch
the finish - not even the finish on fIberglass. Because it's
a natural food product, baking soda is safe to use on sur-
faces that food will touch.

REMODELING PROJECT IN MIND?
GIVE US A CALL:

FREE ESTIMATES 348-7508
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KITCHEN DESIGN & PlANNING
Professional Installation

Courteous Attention & Service

Top of the Une Cabinets
COrlan and Formica tops

•
543 W. 7 Mile Road· Northville

OR DO IT YOURSELF
CHECK OUR SPECIAL PRICES

OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Hundreds of Satisfied Customers

"Quality Care at Reasonable Prices"

-ADDITIONS
- KITCHEN & BATH
• WINDOWS & DOORS
- SIDING & TRIM
-INSUlATION

1
1
J
I

PELLA PROLINE
$999°0

INSTALLED
• maintenance free

clad in white or brown
• clear Insulated glass
• hardware
"screen and gnlles extra
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OFFER EXPIRES 11/31/92
-Cannot be combined With other
coupons 6' Sliding Patio Doorr------~-------r-------r------I

I' $300 1$2000ff1 $:100 I 15% ..·..1
I Off IBays or Bows' Off I Off .:~.:~..II , or Minimum 5 I I '.'I
I Kitchen I WlndoW$ I I . I
I Remodeling I Pella, Andersen J Doors I Blown' in· I
I 'Siding I orVmy. IPatio & Entry I Ins~~~ ..·:·:·..1
I Ie Trim I Windows.. 1 I. . ::., :.1
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Bedrooms, offices, and other niches
By Mike Dale
Copley News Service

Home is where the heart is. and in the
turbulent 1990s, the heart has decided to be
far from the madding crowd.

Experts predict that as the decade pro-
gresses, Americans will spend more money
and more time at home. Instead of moving
up by moving out, homeowners have been
upwardly mobile by remodeling their
homes. top to bottom.

Consequently definitions of bathrooms,
kitchens. living rooms. dens and bedrooms
are changing. The emphasis now is on open
space.

The kitchen and family rooms are com-
bining as the great meeting ground. The
bathroom has been divided into his-and-her
suites for showers. tubs, toilets and sinks.

Reorganized closets accommodate easy
dressing. Bedrooms have become all-in-
one entertainment centers.

Children's rooms are more ergonomic.
And home offices boast as much high tech-
nology as a Pentagon briefing room.

ROOM DESIGN
Interior design is a dicey game: Ask 10

experts their opinion of a great room and
you get 10 different answers. But there's
one ingredient they do agree on - good
basics.

The basics include pattern, color. texture.
proportion. scale. line and lighting. They
must mix and match with your particular
floor plan for each room.

Start by taking measurements of the fur-
niture you own and decide what you want
to buy. Measure walls and ceiling height.
Check the light exposure. Note the place-
ment of electrical outlets. Now draw your
own room to scale. Play house by cutting
out miniature furniture pieces and juggling
them around.

Generally it's easier to plan a smaller
room than a larger one. But always remem-
ber to establish a central focus point, such
as a fireplace.

Next establish a seating plan. The classic
plan combines a sofa facing two armchairs
or two sofas facing each other with an arm-
chair at either end. Sectionals are an alter-
native to the sofa-and-loveseat combina-
tion. And chairs work nicely in pairs. by
themselves or placed against a wall.

BEDROOMS
Hard to believe, but we spend one-third

of our lives in bed. So master bedrooms can
be many things to many people - from
something as simple as a futon tossed on
the floor of a sparsely decorated minimalist
apartment to a lavish media-entertainment
center.

Mixing periods and pieces, draping
bedside tables with lace and accenting fur-
niture new and old is part of the furnishing
fun. If possible, choose beds with built-in
storage. If not, try an armoire as a substitute
for a chest of drawers.

Placing a comfortable chair in your
sleeping QUarters will give the room a fin-
i~ed.look. If~. r~m can acco~odate

if.fItJtM 1/1pr1'J""'" II, 0t:fI:II»r 22, ,.
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Once considered just a place to sleep, bedrooms now are outfitted as nurturing retreats from the madding crowds.

it, perhaps you can try adding a sofa or photographs. pop culture kitsch or original ing a room that, with periodic adjustments.
chaise to give your special place a boudoir art. can last until the teen ycars-a tricky
feel. proposition.

As for decor, designers suggest that you KIDDIE KORNER Think about adjustable shelving, modular
choose a color and pattern of design. or The relatively new baby boom has storage, flexible closet space and good
motif, and carry it through. Mishmash inte- spurned a cottage industry in children·s lighting. Kids love colors. too. Use paints
rior design, or epoustoutlant, as the French interior design. Couples are transforming generously and creatively.
call it, is very difficult to pull off unh.'.ssyou spare bedrooms into nurseries. Preteens are Ideally, designing for children means
know what you·re doing. enjoying the blush of yuppie accouter- designing with them, too. Their rooms

Motifs (French country or 1950s retro. ments. And teeny-hoppers are letting it all should be a reflection of their tastes. Draw
for example) can be topped off with simple hang out. a rough layout with the help of your child
embellishments such as floor and wall sten- The first lesson in remodeling for a baby Encourage him to imagine where he will
cils, decorative dishes and fabrics, tailored is to finish construction well before the
cornices. knickknacks. cbair coverings. stork delivers your infant. The goal is male- CoIIIIDaecI G.I 9
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FREE
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During October 1992

I Purchase a Culligan Rent a Culligan

One YearsSupply FirstTankof
of Salt Salt

or up to 12 bags

FREE
with purchase of
a water softener

FREE
with rental of

a water softener

1·800·327·0665
401 Washington 2321.Jackson

South l,von AnnArbor
e 1990 CULUGAN INTEANATIO~AL COMPANY
SlIxe (u'li9CY'DeoJersC1eI~Y operoted offers
and p<YtlCipotlOl1 rno,J vcrv

Outdoor Lighting Sale!
200k OFF Our Already LOW Prices

Solid Brass Outdoor Wall Mount
and Post Lantern Models
----...--, --- \---.

Large Selection In Stock
All 20% OFF - One Week Only

New!
Visit our landscape lighting lab
Low voltage lighting supplies

ID
UGH ING CO., INC.

43443 Grand River 883 Eisenhower Pky.
Novi Ann Arbor

348-4055 769-6900
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Armstrong
Designer Solarian·
floors have
reached a colorful

new height.
S~"E$

PUta . 100·
alltu PIece of

YOUr ho ll!rl Color in
1tleand

to $100 save up'trolJg~:~
Sola. SIgner

Desi.... nail,
O".er Sola .

Co1tlPo nallll
CIa Ilellts«l '

Zecraft«t ' Or
11800r.

r!/ he 1992FallFestCollection features
rich reds, frosty whites and blues, and
musky browns, greens, and golds.

See them all at (Dealer's Name Here).
And take a bit of a New England
autumn home today.

@mstrong

Serra
Interiors

116 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

437-2838

~ ..._S2I"Iyd
m.... onaD ..............
Dcstcn<r SoIanan. Dosrcn<r
Solanan D.Componmts. and
GIaua.& 0 Boon &om
Oaober 1-31. 1992-
muJmUm 50 "I yds. 0< 16<I""'" oE bIo per household

with the purchase of the

TORO WHEEL HORSE 210·5 TRACTOR
with 38" mowing deck

List $226900

SALE
$1950°0

• 10 HP Industrial
Engine

• Electric
Key Start

• Cast Iron
Front Axle

We're listed in
Ameritech PagesPlus~

Yellow Pages
Modol21o-S

..........
Tractors &Riding Mowers

QuantitIes are LImIted

• •
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Warm up a room with baskets of fruit and flowers, plaid pillows and cozy blankets draped over furniture.

Cozy decor for cool weather
By Sharon Williams
Copley News Service

Here are some easy and affordable sugges-
tions:

When Jack Frost's chill manages to slip
in through the cracks, many home owners
reach for quilts, afghans and throws-and
not just for the physical comfort they bring.
When strew over a chair, tossed on a couch,
displayed on a quilt rack or layered atop an
armoire, these cool-weather coverings add
psychological warmth to any room.

As trendy as they are high-touch, the best
blankets range from slightly worn, hand-
stitched quilts of yesteryear and Scottish-
inspired plaid throws to rough-and-rugged
saddle styles and brilliantly hued afghans.

Chances are you have a few cool-weather
finds lurking in your linen closet. Antique
shops, craft fairs, home-decorating empori-
ums and gift boutiques also are overflowing
with hearty afghans, thick throws and elab-
orately patterned quilts with which to adorn

your home.
You also can whip up your own creations

with patterns, yarns and materials found at
fabric and craft shops. Many offer how-to
classes that take such large-scale projects
from start to finish.

In the bedroom, you might find comfort
with a down-filled comforter. As inviting as
a giant pillow, a comforter could create the
perfect spot for evening and weekend
hibernation while giving your bedroom a
new look for the cool-weather months.

The spicy hues of fall don't merely
please the eye. Rather, the deep golds, rich
browns, burnt oranges, deep yellows,
muted greens and misty grays surround and
enfold you - warming and welcoming like
no other color pa!i::tte.

The use of color is one of the best ways
to warm to a living space. Just a few
strokes of paint or several yards of fabric

are all that's required to get your room
glowing.

You could, for instance, revitalize a for-
gotten chair by painting it with an assort-
ment of fall colors for a folk-art inspired
look or liven a boring wall with a stenciled
or wallpaper border of leaves, houses or
geese.

Or learn how to apply a faux tortoise-
shell finish through a how-to book or class,
then apply it to a plain-Jane tabletop or
mantel for instant elegance and warmth.

As for fabric, use warm, spicy hues and
rich patterns to create dozens of throw pil-
lows for tossing on sofas, bed and chairs, or
valances to adorn bare windows.

Or, stitch up a fall-hued slip cover for
your favorite chair, or a duvet cover for
your comforter for instant seasonal
appeal-both which can be removed once

Let the fall and winter storms rage and
blow. You've found shelter within.

Perhaps you're curled up on a pillow-
laden couch, or in the comforter on your
bed - a stack of books and magazines at
your side and a fire crackling in the fore-
ground.

You couldn't be happier. When it's cold
outside, there's no place like home - espe-
cially when you've spruced things up with
a few home-decorating tricks.

There are ways to turn up the heat in
your home without touching the thermostat.

Instead, prepare your home for winter in
the same way you dress for cool weath-
er-by adding light layers of warmth that
soothe without suffocating.

Ready to bundle up in the great indoors? CcmtlJmed OIl 9
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Can books help people select proper pet
By R.G. Elmore, D.V.M.
Copley Ne'W service

Q: We are seriously thinking about
buying a puppy for our children. We have
never had a puppy before and do not
know which breed would be best. Are
there any books available to help us
decide which breed would be best for us?

A: There are many things to consider
when buying a puppy. Important characteris-
tics to consider include behavior traits, sex,
size, amount of normal activity and groom-
ing requirements. There are no best breeds.
However, some breeds of dogs are better-
suited for particular people and special cir-
cumstances.

Researchers at the University of Califor-
nia have developed and published behavior
profiles for 56 popular breeds (''The Perfect
Puppy: How To Choose Your Dog By Its
Behavior," by B.L. Hart and L.A. Hart, W.H.
Freeman and Co., New York, 1988).

The research focused on traits of impor-
tance to people wanting dogs as pets. Thir-
teen traits were studied: excitability, general
activity, snapping at children, excessive
barking, demand for affection, territorial
defense, watchdog barking, aggression

toward other dogs, dominance over owner,
obedience training, ease of housebreaking,
destructiveness and playfulness.

The study was based on an interview sur-
vey of 48 small-animal veterinarians and 48
dog-obedience judges. The respondents
were randomly selected from directories and
represented both males and females and all
parts of the United States. Each authority
was asked to rate breeds according to the 13
behavioral traits.

In picking a puppy you should select a
breed that most closely matches the behavior
traits you desire. Further selection can be
made based on hair length, size, sex, etc.
Your veterinarian can help you select the
best breed for your flh-nily.

Obese pet

Q: Our very obese 8-year-old
dachshund has black thick skin in her
armpits. Although she has had this prob-
lem for a long time, it has just recently
started bothering her. Apparently the
thickened skin itches. Can this problem
be corrected?

A: One of the most likely causes for the
thickened black skin in the axillae of your
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PET ODOR. HAIR OR STAINS??
LET SUN COUNTRY REMOVE THEM FROM

YOUR CARIS INTERIOR
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

380-5960
.sF ...., u.......-

-SUN== =----.- ..
-COUNTRY~---~~

polishing
Interior Cleaning

Hand Wash

24400 NOvl Rd • NOvl
Just North of Ten Mile
Free Pick up & Delivery

ale 1-]
open: Mon-Frl 8:30·6 • Sat 9-2

Cellular Phones
Sunroofs

Truck Accessories
Window Tinting

dachshund is a condition called acanthosis
nigricans. Dachshunds are more often affect-
ed than other breeds. The cause of this dis-
ease is not fully understood, although
endocrine imbalances involving the thyroid,
pituitary and adrenal glands are suspected of
being involved. Malfunctioning of the
ovaries or testicles may also be involved.
Skin rubbing together apparently does not
cause this disease.

Treatment of acanthosis nigricans usually
involves long-term treatment with thyroid
drugs, corticosteroids and antibiotics. Sham-
poos effective against seborrhea and oint-
ments are also often recommended. Follow-
ing examination and diagnosis, your veteri-
narian can recommend the best treatment for
your dog.

Usually, acanthosis nigricans cannot be
cured. It can, however, usually be controlled.

arrive. The clinic should not have offensive
odors. Hair and debris from previous
patients should not be evident in the exami-
nation rooms. Kennels should be clean and
smell fresh.

It is important to determine whether the
veterinarian schedules patients by appoint-
ment or has open office hours. Open office
hours often lead to long waits in the waiting
room. With the exception of occasional
emergencies, you should expect your veteri-
narian to be on time for appointments.

You should ask your prospective veteri-
narian how after-hours emergencies arc han-
dled. In many localities veterinarians coop-
erate in sharing emergencies for the entire
community. The location of the emergency
veterinary clinic in relation to your residence
is very important.

You should expect all of the staff of the
veterinary clinic to be competent, courteous
and professional at all times. Each member
of the staff should be well-groomed and
dressed neatly. All of the staff members
should treat your animals with compassion.
Any rough handling should not be tolerated.

Your veterinarian should be willing to talk
openly with you about your pet's problems
and explain fully all recommendations
regarding treatment or procedures. You
should find a veterinarian with whom you
are comfortable talking. Your veterinarian
should be willing to refer your pet to spe-
cialists, if necessary.

Fortunately, most practicing veterinarians
genuinely love animals and enjoy working
with their owners. Do not end your search
for a veterinarian until you find one with
whom you are completely comfortable.

Over-the-counter
wonn contrtol

Q: Are over-the-counter medicatiom
for dogs usually adequate to control
worms?

Is it really necessary to have your dog
or cat examined by a veterinarian hefoN.'
administering worm medication?

A: The drugs sold over the counter, that is
without a prescription, at grocery stores, pet
stores or farm stores for deworming peL~are
generally effective against the particular
types of worms for which they are adver-
tised. However, your pet may have types of
worms for which the medication are ineffec-
tive.

Your veterinarian can determine exactly
which worms and other internal parasites
your pet has by examining fresh stool sam-
ples and blood samples.

Once the parasites have been accurately
identified, your veterinarian can prescribe or
administer the most safe and effective drug
available.

"0'-& ,.

How do you choose
a good veterinarian?

Q: How do you recommend selecting a
veterinarian?

We have just purchased our first pet and
do not know any veterinarians in our local
area. There are many veterinarians listed in
our yellow pages. How can we be sure that
we have selected the best one for us?

A: Selecting a veterinarian for your new
pet is a very serious matter. Recommenda-
tions from the breeder or store owner from
whom you bought your pet or from other pet
owners in your neighborhood will help you
make a tentative selection .

Location of the veterinary clinic is an
important consideration, especially during
emergencies. Heavy traffic or long distances
greatly increase frustrations during emergen-
cies.

During your first visit you should evaluate
both the facilities and the veterinary person-
nel.

The hospital should be scrupulously clean.
The reception area and examination rooms
should he clean and in order whenever you
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At what age can a cat become pregnant?
By R.G. Elmore, D.V.M.
Copley News service

Q: How old does a cat bave to be to
become pregnant for the first time?

Our children have a kitten that is I;
months old. We really do not have the
money to have tbe cat fIXed and I worry
that she is going to have kittens.

A: Although cats can exhibit their first
heat period (period of receptivity to a tom-
cat) as early as 5 months of age, most cats
do not reach puberty (age at which success-
ful breeding can occur) until 7 10 12 months
of age.

Male cats usually reach puberty one to
two months later than female cats. Purebred
cats t~nd to reach maturity later than mixed-
breed domestic cats. Cats allowed to roam
freely outside usually begin to cycle earlier
than cats housed inside.

Female cats usually exhibit reproductive
cycles from January through the following
September. This period of regular cycling is
related to the length of daylight. Cats cycle
while the day length is increasing and the
temperatures are relatively warm. The exact
time during each year that reproducti ve
activity occurs varies with the different gco-
graphical locations and varying weather
from year to year.

The reproductive cycle of the cat is
approximately 13 to 15 days in length. If a
tomcat is present, the queen will usually
accept his advances during a period of three
to six days. Mating usually occurs several
times a day during this period. If no male cat
is present, the queen will stay in season for
about 10 days.

Most fertile queens have two litters of two
to six kittens each year. Most queens will
not exhibit signs of reproductive cycling
while nursing kittens. After weaning the kit-
tens, most queens will show signs of heat in
approximately two weeks. These cats can
become pregnant at this time. During heat
many queens exhibit personality changes
and make long, mournful cries. Your veteri-
narian can treat your cat early during the
heat period to shorten this unpleasantness if
you do not plan to breed the cat.

If you do not plan to allow your cat to
have kittens, you should have her spayed.
Most cats tolerate the spaying technique
well and recover very rapidly. Your veteri-
narian can advise you regarding the best
time to have your cat spayed. Perhaps, if
money is short, your veterinarian can design
an easy payment plan for you.

Leukemia in cats
Q: Is the leukemia virus in cats like the

INcludES
• HAiR CUT
• NON"PRESCRipTioN MEdiCATEd

BATH, FlEA BATH, OR Dip
• NAils ClippEd
• EARS ClEANEd

DAy ANd EVENiNG
HOURS

CAll FOR OUR
Low RATES •••

471--~278
(LOCATEd iN Novi)

Judy AYERS

virus tbat causes leukemia or AIDS in
humans'? Is there any evidence tbat
humans can get leukemia or AIDS from
cats'?

A: Leukemia in cats is caused by a virus
called the Feline Leukemia Virus (FeLV).
FeLV is very widespread in the cat popula-
tion and is one of the leading causes of
death in cats in the United States. FeLV is a
contagious virus and belongs to the family
of viruses called retroviruses.

The discovery of retroviruses in humans
and their association with some forms of
cancer and with acquired immune deficiency
syndrome has caused some concern among
cat owners.

Recently another retrovirus known as
feline T-Iymphotropic lentivirus has been
discovered in cats. This virus causes disease
in cats similar to AIDS in humans.

There is currently no scientific evidence
that either of these viruses found in cats
poses a health threat to humans.

Non-swimming dog
Q. Our 8-year-old mixed-breed dog

apparently does not like to swim. Is this
normal?

The dog is not inrerested in water;
when put in deep water, he allows himself
to sink without any struggling. Is there

any hope that he will ever learn how to
swim?

A. Although most dogs apparently enjoy
swimming, a small minority either cannot
swim or do not enjoy water. These dogs usu-
ally behave as you have described your dog
-allowing themselves to sink without any
struggling.

Young dogs should not be forced into
deep water too rapidly. Young dogs can usu-
ally be taught to swim in a shallow lake,
stream or seashore with a gently shelving
beach. If the dog happily retrieves objects,
increase the distance that you throw objects
until he is actually swimming. Additional
time, patience and effort often are required
to teach non-retriever breeds to swim.

One way to encourage timid dogs to swim
is to actually go in the water yourself and
call the dog to you. Another method is to
take an experienced dog with you. The
novice dog usually will follow the experi-
enced dog into the water.

You should never toss the dog into the
water or frighten him in any way. Negative
experiences are often remembered for a life-
time! It should also be remembered that
dogs can tire quite quickly while swimming.
If your dog does not like to swim, try to find
other enjoyable activities for him.

Find all of your Pet Supplies At...

Novi Feed
43963 Grand River - 1 B1.West of Novi Rd

M & F 9-6 T,W, TH 9-5 SAT 9-12 349-3133

GIVE US 10 DAYS,
WE CAN GIVE YOU A BETTER DOG.

When you feed pro plan" you can have a better dog in just 10
days. What's 'better"? After 10 days on Pro Plan you'll likely see

eager eating and less waste. Soon thereafter look for a glossy coat
and bright eyes. Allin all, a better dog. If after 10 days you're not

completely satisfied. we'll refund your money. ---
See the bag for details. L _t - J

~-tk~~. Sib. bag· $ 7.60· 50~OFF ~
\0 D~ 20 lb. bag - $14.70- $1.00 OFF l~e9-alle~e 40 lb. bag, "25.95 • "2.00 O~F ,i- '
~_ Nutro-Max '~ :I ..,

__ ~ Adult Dog Food I /; I' r':'i
$239540 Ibs.

l Ir :\ .~
We also carry: Wild Bird )

Seed, Grooming Aids, Wild
Game Food, Pet Toys ~

I ~

~~;f'i( ~IL_
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Chocolate
By R.C. Elmore, D.V.M.
Copley News Service

Q. How much chocolate would it take to
make a dog sick?

Our dog really likes chocolate and it is
hard not give it to her, especially during
the holiday season. This is the only treat
that our dog is routinely given.

A. While a small amount of chocolate
eatcn occasionally is harmless for most pets.
a large amount at one lime can be lethal.

The toxic component of chocolate is the
stimulant, theobromine, a natural mgredient
of cacao beans from which chocolate is
manufactured.

Thcobronune stimulates the heart and
apparcntly decreases the amount of blood
flowing to the brain. Therefore, dogs dying
because of eating excessive amounts of
chocolate do so because of heart attacks or
because of oxygen deprivation of the brain.

A 2- or 3-pound hox of chocolate contains
enough theobromine to kill a dog. A 4-ounce
chocolate bar could kill a 5-pound dog. Six-
teen ounces of chocolate could be lethal for
a 20-pound dog. Usually, dogs that have
devoured an excessive amount of chocolatc
are hyperactive. If left untreated, these dogs
eventually start to convulse and die.

.'.
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can be lethal to dogs

Any dog thought to have ingested an
excessive amount of chocolate should be
evaluated by a veterinarian. Treatment usu-
ally includes drugs to induce vomiting.

Chocolates should not be used as treats
and should be stored where dogs do not have
access to them.

Artifical respiration for dogs

Q. Is it possible to give a dog artificial
respiration? Our dog was knocked uncon-
scious in a boating accident and drowned.
Could we have saved her by artificial res-
piration?

LEISURE
TIME
PET C E N T E R

Specializing in hand raised birds. marine & tropical/ishr------------r-----------i
I Buy 1 8# bag of I Pigs Ears I
: lams Cat Food ; Reg. $119

:

I get 5-3 oz. lams I Sale 59~ I
: Canned Cat Food FREE: Dogs love them! :
I (exp. 11/15/92 w/coupon only) I (exp. 11/15/92 w/coupon only) Ir------------r-----------.
I $2 OFF any I FREE Fish I
I purchase : Buy one at the regUlar price, I
: of $10 or more I receive the second fish of I
I I equal or lesservalue Free) I
I (excludes specials & pet food) I (up to $5.00value) IL~~~~~~~~~~~JL_~~~~~~~~~L~
We Carry:
• lams. Science Diet. NurtoMax. Hamsters. Gerbils. Cockatiels. Finches. Canaries.
Marine & Tropical Fish. Bulk Seeds. Dog toys. Cat toys. Bird toys. Collars & Leashes.
Grooming supplies. Aquariums. Fishsupplies. Rawhide. Dog treats. Small animal
supplies. Bird cages & Pet Magazines

(Special orders on request)

42951 W. Seven Mile Rd. Northville~r. 1 i:I

A. Artificial respiration can be applied to
pets, but it is impossible to state whether or
not you could have saved your dog follow-
ing the boating accident.

Whenever a dog quits hreathing, death
usually occurs within three to five minutes.

Before giving artificial respiration, the
dog's collar should be loosened or removed.
The dog should be laid on its side on a firm
surface. The head and neck should be
extended to help open the airway to the
lungs.

The next step is to very carefully open the
mOuthand pull the tongue forward. A cloth
or handkerchief placed around the tongue
makes it easier to hold. Any mucus or for-
eign material should be wiped out of the
dog's mouth.

After the airway is opened, the palms of
the hands should be placed on the chest
behind the shoulder blades and In front of
the last ribs. Alternate finr. prcssure for two
or three seconds alternated with relaxation
for two or three second should be done.

Each movement should be vigorous. It is
important to press down sharply to compress
the chest and empty the lungs of air and then
release suddenly to expand the chest and fill
the lungs with air.

An alternate method of giving artificial

Whenever a dog quits
breathing, death
usually occurs within
three to five minutes.

respiration can be used in dogs with chest
injurics, the mouth-to-nose technique. The
dog's tonguc should be pulled forward to
one side and then the mouth should be
closed as tightly as possible. You should
then blow Into the dog's nostrils for two or
three seconds. After blowing you should
remove your mouth for two or three seconds
to permit air to be expelled from the dog's
lungs. This procedure should be rcpeated
continuously.

Gentle puffs of air may be adequate for
very small dogs while you may have to blow
as hard as you can for very large breeds.
Either procedurc should be continued until
natural breathing resumes or a veterinarian
Instructs you to quit.

It sometimes takes an hour or longer to
revivc a dog that has quit breathing.

THE Blue Ribbon
Groomer

Where You'll
Find Quality

Grooming At It's
Very Best!

Our Pet Boutique Offers the
Finest items for your pet.

Watch for our move in the
near-future.

Our grooming salon offers you
the most up-to-date services for
your pet.

NORTHVIllE 344·1333
C"



4 Days Only
Factory Authorized Sale

42" Solid Oak Table
with 1-20" Aproned Leaf
& Four Bow Back Chairs

VVIN"J_MS
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On Sale Now
While Supplies Last
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1 Right Now, Save Up To 30%
\ Wall-To-Wall,

Floor-To-Ceiling
And Comer- To-Comer

During Our Semi-Annual
Sale.

Save on a wide selection of...
* · Window Treatments • Wallcoverings • Carpet & Area RugsI · Furniture • Bedcoverings • Blinds & Shades

• Accessories
With Decoratlng Den, you'll get great savings, and
the convenience 01 one-stop shoppmg In your own
home. rtI bring a eoiorVan@ lull 01 ~housands 0/
samples right to your door. Then we II select the
perfect decor lor your Iflestyle. And there's never a
charge for my time. So call today ... this fabulous
oller ends November 28, 1992

:~~

I
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Wllnt IIn elllly
Chlistmlls Present1
Buy a Bryant
Plus 90i furnace
before
November
30, 1992, and
Bryant will
reimburse you
for your
December gas
and electric bills!

_._-----

•
Plus 901
Model 3988 furnace

And when it comes to lowering your heating
bills all year long, it's hard to find a furnace
that does it better than Bryant's Plus90i. The
Plus90i isso advanced, it constantly adjusts
itself to maintain air comfort as well as fuel
efficiency. And ... Bryant backs this furnace
with a ten-year parts warranty! Start saving
energy and money now!

brqont

- sales, service, and Installation mDOllAR
- Factory-Trained Technicians FOR DOL-
• All Makesand Models Repaired LAR NAT-
-12 Years of Service This Area URAL GAS
• Free Estimates HOLDS A THREE·TO-ONE
• Financing Available PRICE ADVANTAGE OVER
• Our goal Is to provIde you wIth ELECTRICITY

the best products and services,
at prices you can be comfOrtable With.

CALL NOW
for an

appointment
for your FREE
estimate on a
Quality Bryant

furnace.

PALLERI
HEAliNG I COOLING

10075 Colonial Industrial Drive
South Lyon, MI 48178

(III) 417·4185
Financing Available Licensed & Insured

"



The
One Stop

Bath Shop
Whether You're

Remodeling or Redecorating

•

l
~~------------------~

FALL SALE!!
GLENDA'S AND PANORAMIC LANDSCAPING, INC.

Novi Livonia
40799Grand River 36500W. Seven Mile

471·4794 474.2230
~ ·N.·· . ' ~ ":~ SALE ON ALL NURSERY STOCK

EXCELLENT SELECTION OF. ·I LARGE SELECTION OF TREES AND SHRUBBER
(Novi Location Only!)

FANCY BATH BOUTI~
190E. Main Street • Northville • 349'()373

"UOSON LIJ~~. ~~

~ r r · I' 'f ~
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AND HARDWARE CENTER
..~ tpta/iUf ~ jM, ~ euut ~ . .,

Full line of lumber, hardware & building needs
56601 Grand River· New Hudson [-1

437.1423 Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7-7
Sat. 8-6 IIIRDlARf437·9920 Sun. 9-5

PUMPKINS
HARDY MUMS
INDIAN CORN
GOURDS
FALL PRODUCE~~
CIDER
CORN STALKS
STRAW

VANDAL RESISTANT MAILBOXES
COMPLETE SELECTION OF

DESIGNS, COLORS, POSTS,
LETTERING & PRICES.

Call today for a free color catalog,
estimates and details.

344·2850

NoUT Is The Time!
If you are planning a home
improvement, the current market
value of your home is very
important. Call me for a FREE
market analysis. When you need
a real estate professional, I want
you to know where to find me!
Pheasant Run Plaza, Novi
38909 Grand River. just West of Haggerty

RELIABLE
. Real Estate, .Inc.

Ask for Ginger Barrons
IB 476-0540 or

NL.S Res. 348-5244

BLUE SPRUCE
NORWAY SPRUCE
9' • 10'

FALL SPECIAL!!

Cash & Ca~ While Supplies Last
•• "" I ~ •• 'I" ..A"".lI.".~I""~..J'.'''''J • "_., ,.

• I"'" I " • , 01 • • " .~~ u. ~ 22,. ~ • - .. _- - ---,- -- -- .-- - -..._ _-- •. .. . , .,. '\ ,
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, HOME IMPROVEMENT 2 '

Making the best use of your home~ little extra spaces
Coatblaed froID ..
read, paint, draw, sleep or just daydream.

Good planning makes a good room.
Painting or repapering, buying new bed-
clothes or throw rugs can be the easiest and
least expensive way to make a room grow
as a child moves from Barbie to Madonna.

Other money-savers include calling up
Mom or Grandma to ask if she has any old
fabric - bark-cloth curtains. chenille bed-
spreads or satin brocade.

Teens. of course. win insist on decorating
their own rooms. Child psychologists say

teen-agers view their bedrooms as a safe
haven in which to rebel and have their own
space. They say it's a healthy phenomenon,
just as long as the teen understands who
owns the home.

HOME OFFICES
The microchip revolution has converted

many homes to working offices. Simply
hook up a fax machine. fIre up the modem.
download the disk drive and you're in busi-
ness.

Indeed, corporations such as AT&T are

Getting cozy warm
CoDtblaed &011 8
warm weather returns.

The effective use of light, and the subtle
use of scent are two sure-fIre ways to bring
a warming glow into the home.

With light, subdued and subtle are the
way to go if you want an inviting. intimate
environment

Create such an ambiance by replacing
regular switches with a dimmer that allows
you to control the degree of lighting in a
room, or by adding wooden mini blinds.
shutters or coordinating shades to your
existing window treatments for an extra
layer of warmth.

You also might consider lamp shades
that are wider at the bottom for free-stand-
ing light fIxtures, they create a softer,
warmer feeling than other styles because
they throw more light down on the surfaces
below.

As for candles, look for colors and scents
inspired by the cool-weather season. An
artful grouping of lit harvest-hued tapers or
votive candles could be the next best thing
to a roaring fire in the frreplace. Spicy pot-
pourris, oils and fragrant candles are sec-
ond only to the aroma of a pumpkin pie
baking in the oven.

OUT WITH THE OLD,
INWITH THE SEMCO.

------~

\

Say good riddance to your old, leaky windows and start
fresh with weathertight Semco wood windows and patio
doors, Our heavy-duty extruded aluminum cladding on
the outside delivers a tough, maintenance-free exterior,
Inside, beautiful wood adds energy efficiency and
elegance, ..."",..........

Classic Window Builders
Supply

(313) 437-5861 • Fax (313) 437-4420
Showroom: 10133 Colonial Industrial Dr. • South Lyon Finally, the choice 'a aimpie,

••

helping employees move their offices to
attics. basements or spare bedrooms.

Today you will find a range of furniture
pieces designed for an array of home-office
spaces. There are drop-leaf, wall-mounted
desks that can be installed in a kitchen cor-
ner and can moonlight as minibars. There
are also black laminate office systems that
can be tucked into converted bedrooms.
And lateral ftle cabinets come in a rainbow
of colors.

Each technological breakthrough brings
new challenges. Hiding the computer, other

equipment and wiring has become a design
challenge.

Many workstations offer molding, panels
and frame doors that are spitting images of
traditional furniture. In fact, even printer
stands are being placed in hutches that have
more nooks and crannies for envelopes and
thumbtacks.

Don't forget about proper and stylish
offtce lighting. With the advent of halo-
gens, you will find a variety of lamps in
architectural or sculptural forms that boast
high-tech good looks.

Buy Factory-Direct & Save! Free In-Home Measuring

60% to 75% Off ISn,"_ 6' PVC VERTICAL
$59.00 DOORWALL

Custom Vertical Blinds
Off· WhIle Only

Free InstaJlation*
·Ordt .. 0('399 or mort'

Fabrics & pve
Custom

Dts...--ount Spectof - 75'10.Off Up to 73'lO.0ff PAINTSSIZe WIcl9 Wale Ctotll PvCRot

W1CllIl 8- Compale Colonlle Compare Cotonlle by
HeIght VertlcOi Verncol - 8""ii!26.48 '191.00 '6157 'Inoo '4644
47.48 "24000 'M80 '21400 '5778 M enJamJn ~
n.48 '34000 '9180 '30100 '81.27 oore ~84.84 '44900 '12123 '37600 '10152 LPAINTS112184 '588 00 '15r95 '48700 '13114

All 0lMr Cll<1om S,U .. at Equal SavIDgs

~ PAINT & DECORATING "'M'
LMngoton l«l

"oW • 1444 S. MILFORD RD -........ --i'~ lorl te ~ In Highland _0. "gh"'nd. C~)~8=l 887-8814
';:~ 'acql'fl~~~J?,CtUrk-r Monday thru Friday 8 a m to 6 p.m ~b

Soturday 9 0 rT' to 3 p m. ono II• ., 0

Wartn Hearth Oak
Collection

by
Northern Harvest

Beautiful Solid Oak
Extension Table And

Four Bow-Back Chairs

5 piece set
4 chairs, 42" round

or square round
with 2 LVs.

100% flllished in CcxnrnerciaIBar-Top
flllish. For ~es of Troutk-Free SeM:e,

American Classic Series

Regular Hours
Mon. thru Fri. 9 to 9

Sat. 9 to 5
Sunday 12 to 4

• We specialIZe in solid oak

319 N. Main St., Milford 684-2265

oaober 22, '., Homo ~ ..
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Art deco
butler's
pantry
By Rose Bennett Gilbert
Copley News Service

,
~

Q. I don't know what to do with the
butler's pantry that opens off one end of
our dining room. We just bought this
1920s-vintage hOUse,but all our furni-
ture-including the dining room-is
contemporary. We're painting every-
thing white for starters, but where do we
go from there?-H.N.

A. I should ask: "Where have you been?"
While it is desirable to establish an over-

all theme when you're decorating, the trend
has been toward eclecticism, that is, a har-
monious blend of styles. This mix is much
more visually interesting than an entire
house filled with more of the same.

The line between successful eclecticism
and "hodgepodge" is thin. but not difficult
to maneuver if you keep attitude uppermost
in mind and provide enough correlating
colors.

By attitude, we baSIcally mean do you
want your room and HS furmshings to be
more formal or less! ormal?

Strict cumempOr:lfV- steel, glass, sharp
angles and straight cuges - can be very
formal. So can 18th ccntur: American
Colomal. \\ nh ill)darK manogany. polished
sur: aces. Om'ntal ru~~.

On the other hand. "soft" contemporary,
with its rounded. 0vcrsLUffedforms. and
18th century f,umhouse-styic furniture, are
both essent;ally lI1forma1.You get tbe idea.

Back to your problem of the contempo-
rary dining room and old-fashioned butler's
pantry: New York lDtenor deSIgner Nina
Hughes, ASID, olTers one answer in the
photo we show here.

She has set an an dceo mood in t.hebut-
ler's pantry she rethought for a designers'
show house in the city. Born in the 1930s,
deco is formal and sophIsticated, a perfect
fit, perhaps, for your situation, and relative-
ly easy to achieve since a pantry is mostly
cabinets and serving counters.

Hughes conjures the deco mood instantly
by replacing ordinary cabinet doors wilh
sleek cutouts and using the palette of sub-
dued colors that characterized the period.

Q. Ispent an entire day pasting a waU
covering border around my daughter's
bedroom. That night she woke me up
screaming, "Mommy, there's an octopus
In my bed!" The borders bad peeled
themselves off and faUen on her, still wet
aad sticky.

How can I make them stay? Itmight
stuDt her growth If that happens
apJnr-~G.E.

•.,,\t '

i
?

{

Putting an old-fashioned. butler's pantry into a sophisticated, art deco mood, New York designer Nina Hughes,
replaced cabinet doors With sleek cutouts.

A. Hasten to your nearest wallcovering
dealer. Evidently you pasted tlle borders
over a vinyl wall covering, for which you
need a special vinyl-to-vinyl paste.

recliners that will give the sitter a massage.
They use a vibrating or kneading action in
the back, in the seat and in the ottoman.

Among the major manufacturers who
offer such action chairs are top names in
the industry Berkline, Bassett Motion. Stra-
tolounger, Franklin, Panasonic and aptly
named Stressaway.

The massage-ability does add a soothing
new dimension to sitting, but here's the rub:
It also adds to the price. Massage chairs can

cost up to $700 and $800.
The idea's not new, by the way. Some

years back, one manufacturer came out
with a recliner that not only administered a
vibrating massage, it included a lower-back
heat treatment. too.

The "shake 'n bake." some wag called it.

Rose Bennett Gilhen is the coauthor of
"Manhattan Style" and associate editor of
Country Decorating Ideas.

Q. We want to chip Inand buy Dad a
recUner for Christmas. I've beard that
there are now chairs that massage while
you sit. Who makes them, and about how
much do they cost?-L.M.

A. There are a number of mechanized

, '



GARAGE DOOR
OPENER

INSTAI.IATION
Any make, any sty:w

$8000
~tion

16X7TAYLORENCORE .
GARAGE DOOR.

, ~70000 ~lestt ..,

COMPLETE ALUMINUM OR
VINYL SIDING & TRIM SERVICE

AI.UMINUM SEAMLESS '. Mounted on Han~ers .$250 per ft. • Screwoo into Fascia. not nailed .
. GUrTERS . single story • Will never more or loosen

LIFETIME GUARANTEE ON ALL WORK
(313)422 0761 Residential Builder

License #2101104082 • Edward Edford Jr.

: South Lyon -
Plumbing IiHV(4ting Supply

21001 Pontiac Trail. South Lyon. M148178
(North of 8 Mile) (313) 486-1288

Complete
Plumbing

and Heating
Supplies

• A new met&roo $Old stole water CQO(llhoner
• 3 Year Wcrrantv
• So"ens uo 10 70 gro " he-d Noter
• Removes loP to 10 po'OSDe< mll'oon of rusllO soIullO"
• Rogenero'os on26 mlOU'OS USlnQ oNy 15 ()::l11OnS ... oter

MASTER PLUMBERS LICENSE 17709

[~SAJ.~

The ULTRA 1190
Squeezing more hellt

out 01less luel

At Armstrong Air, we know the value of
a dollar. That's why we designed the
Ultra III 90 gas furnace.

The Armstrong Air Ultra III 90, with
efficiencies to 92.0% A.F.U.E., actually
saves you money - in lower fuel biJls.
That's because the Ultra III 90
squeezes more heat out of less fuel.
So the Ultra III 90 actually pays for
itself.

Want to save money this winter?
Talk to your Armstrong Air dealer.

DAVE LAMB INC.
rt~}¥iW8mij}}:~&~N"&~ ['!~

409 E. CAROLINE 313 629-4946 FENTON S~;~k~Nt~N

-

•
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WINDOWS.
Our job is to ensure that buying made-to~rder Marvin windows and doors will
be wony-free, right from the start. And Marvin'sselection of maintenance-free
exterior finishesmeans your windows won't worry you after they're installed,
either. Forwony-free window shopping, call or stop by today.

The best time to buy is right

... 560 off the TRS21 , TRS2IE, TRS22 Snow Throwers (4~hp models)

... 5100 off the TRS24, TRX24 Snow Blowers (both 5-hp models)

... 5100 off the TRS26 Snow Blower (6-hp)

... 5150 off the TRX26 Snow Blower (6-hp)

... 5150 off the TRS27 Snow Blower (8-hp)

... 5150 off the TRS32 Snow Blower (IO-hp)

___ NOTHINQ ~lJf:JS
__ LIKE A DEERE

THESIER..
.~~~~. EQUIPMENT COMI) ANY

28342 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon • One mile south of Kcnsinglon Road

(313)437·2091 or 1·800·870·9791
·Off« ava,lahl,· 110 'drel,,1 0"" "'1l11l1l1l<'OI w,'h Ih. lllhn D,·.rr errd'l Ca,d Off,'f "1''''' on I)(a""", 2&, 1'>'12 Ifl'; doy, n "",o,,'n'
r"'~Ulr('d AftC'f promotion p."n,-.J,llnanc(' char~'f \ Will acCnlt' at IR'l API{ "$011\0 I...·r nh)('lth 11\1n1mum tin,n~(' l.h I 1..(' 01'" t\.- 'Pph'"lll'l
unllOlltl hdIAIk."·'" Of('r ~("''tIon ('Klf\.h.l~r( {n° nOnl...Oml1l('H 131111(("unly

October 22. 1992. HOl1le Improvement /£111. -
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.:AKCDITECI1JKAL ACCENTS ,is prepared to
provide- QUALITY CKAfTSMANsmr. MATERIALS
and the PERSONAL ATrENTION to DETAIL and
SERVICE that YOU or YOW CLIENTS require in

creating that special statement of'Ardliteclural
ambience for the home or oDic.e.

ARCHITECTURAL ACCENTS, INC.
Cabinet Makers
648 E. Duron, Milford

• Architectural Millwork • fine Furniture

If your discriminating taste requires custom
woodworking call

Cliff Drocbak
684-0042

I

~-.~~ ............-----------

#g,• .Q1h-.
GLASS

WATERFORD Your Glass Store. And More. NOVI
6215 Highland Rd. 24300 Novi Rd.

by Airport Rd. N. of 10Mile Rd.
666-1690 380-0300r---------· COUPON ---------1

I MIR~O~E~!!!!_LI $500 off I
I 8 X 8 ava!lable at similar I I
I Reg. price saVIngs! ISTORM WINDOW I
I s~g~o ~ I OR I
: $395 & ~ I :
I INSTALLATION ~~ I SCREEN REPAIR I
I ~~~ I In-ShopService I
I fllbncabons lMIIiable

wfaddlbonal c:osl Nol VIlIKI .. h I Nol vabd WIlh 8If'{ oilier oller I
8If'{oIlIerofler EXP.11-3O-112 EXP.11-30-02~------------~-----------~1 STORM ~Q9RS I SHOWER DOORS II by Trapp f'-" i~L~ I & TUB ENCLOSURES I

from I ' ; I 'IS I
I $136 I r ~ I '" I
1 I If Iff' ' II P108 Standard ~ II 0 "( ~t;: I
I I B f w ~1 I

Available In many I I \1 y Basco or l'#-!!;
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• InsulatedGlass ..........-- Owned Corpor_
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\0&( Clearance Prices On: ~~~"
~ -Cedar

Decking
• Paint
• Dog Houses &

SOUTH LYON LUMBER
&

FARM CENTER, INC.
415 E. LAKE ST. (10 MILE)
SOUTH LYON, MI48178

437-1751
Hours: Mon.-Fri.

Sat.
-.... Sun.

8 am-6 pm
8 am-5 pm

10 am-3 pm
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SALE ENDS OCT. 26TH

-PAL
Better building
through teamwork

ANDERSEN
WINDOW &

PATIO DOORS

__ ,. ~\-O..f)
t\\)~..\-t.
ORDER BY OCT. 24TH

DELIVERY BY
NOV. 30TH

~ I!
~ ~ .1

HAIIDY
KiBlHU"~

31400

6' X 8' TOUGH POLY
VINYL TARPS.

Grommets !Nary 3' . 700068

4" FLEXIBLE
CORRUGATED

DRAIN PIPE

291. FT. 27!~.
For do-It-yourself drainage jobs. Plastic pipe won't
rust, corrode. 100' roll. Solid or perf. FITTINGS
AVAILABLE.

LUMBER PAGE 1
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CAULKING
GUNS

Superior thrusting power
smooth rod caulker. Rec-
ommended for all grades of
caulks. The thumb-activat-
ed pressure release stops
cauiklOg flow instantly
112573/101

~)EZ PAINTR

129
ACRYLIC
CAULK

10.5 Oz. With Silicone.
Forms flexible, weather-
proof seal. Cleans up with
water. Paintable. White
only.

3-PIECE
ROLLER SET

99
PAINT BRUSHES

Polyester. For hnest flOish with all paints. 249
1~· Angular Sash Brush 50690 .

49
2· Finishing Brush 50687 ~,'

SANDPAPER
g. x 11" PRODUCTION
SANDPAPER. Great for
hand or power sanding.
Your choice of five sheets
of extra flOe, flOe, medium
or mixed, or 4 sheets of
course 9000·1-2-3-5--::.:::=:::::=================:::::::::::::==:===~===;:I

ALUMINUM AND
WOOD LADDERS

ALUMINUM STEPLADDER. Features slip re-
sistant steps and pail shelf with tool holders.
6 Ft. 936

WOOD STEPLADDERS
1 GALLON

PAINT
THINNER

General purpose thinner and
cleaner. 13-324

5' Ladder
W-S .

6' Ladder
W-6 .

ALUMINUM EXTENSION LADDERS. Easily
raises and lowers. Polypropylene rope and
pulley with 20', 24' and 28' ladders.

~~;6~~~ ~~~
~~~~~ ~~~~

~4~ •••••••••• ~~~
..., .~..~ ~"." ""'~- .• , fO~'" .., ... ~

SAVOGRAN(!).••••
STRYPEEZE
PAINT AND

4";.'1 VARNISH
REMOVER

1099
MASKING

TAPE

4~·~~~
it

1 Gal. General purpose paint and var·
nish stripper. For stripping latex, oil
base paints, lacquers and varnish on _
furniture, woodwork and similar appli- ". r'..
cations. 673525/011 O:i

1 M:I embossed plastic,
9' x 12' 100

3/4" x 60 yds. De-
signed for the profes-
sional painter.

HARDWARE PAGE
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-' 3-1/2 LB_
SINGLE BIT AXE

Has American Hickory handle. 824A1

14" laminated sprocket tiP bar 161968/MAC130

499
81 GARAGE AND TOOL

ORGANIZER
Two, four foot sections. Heavy duty galva-
nized steel. Holds up to 24 tools. TH96

WOODINGS-VERONAc no. y ... --)

1499

18" PALMAYRA
PUSH BROOM

.,,'~ -;:<~ ~:..~
;.. 4::< .JIa~~"",.,?:tJJ Jt~

;"\" ~J$
';;J".ol,:;~f~.:tis ~--

Ideal for sweeping wet or dry shav-
lOgS, rubbish. leaves, snow, etc

30-GALLON TRASH CAN
SPRING BACK

LEAF RAKE

Metal lock-lid handles. Brown. 229/332

Polypropylene construction. 96 spaces
far tools. 4 slots for wall mounting.
515965/08-024

WOODSPUTTER
MAUL

1299
8 lb., 36- wood handle.

STANLEY

CLOSET

HARDWARE PAGE 2

e

~~McCULLDCH
14" ELECTRIC CHAIN SAW

...";;
~.it.." /

14" bar length: ~1 amp. Automatic oller for/
langeI bar and chain life. Includes cham/

brake/hand guard, brake/sWltYh
interlock and trigger lock-off.

424606/14ES ,

//
~/

'" ('."

'"..'
6I'eaI niIl 499

2111 BOW SAW
Steel blade, tubular steel frame with lever
action blade tightener and release. 8821

POLYTARP
TOUGH POLY VINYL
TARPS. Grommets every
3'.

10' X 12'
701012

:/ '
.<

4' TO 6' CLOSET ORGANIZER. With 13- 6-shelf tower .. ~~~. f ,

Provides a balance of shelf space and hanging space. .'
White. 48·2016

---_._-.........---_ .. ------_. -----_ .. _-
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TRUCKLOAD SALE WE'RE SUPPORTING\=a~ AMERICAN
\F MANUFACTURER'S ~~

ORDER DEADLINE:
OCT. 25TH

DELIVERY DATE
NOV. 30TH

COMPUTER C-OLOR MATCHING IN 60 SECONDS WITH

BEHR~SPECIAL
TRUCKLOAD PRICING

• Low Competitive Pricing
• Local Delivery • Shop Local

l'Andersen

~-.... TMI \Vlndows"';JlIoOooB \

Andersen
Window &
Patio Doors

HAIIDYm3HU"~
DEWAL1:
HighPerformance Industrial Tools

HI
PENOFIN~
PENETRAnNG OIL FINISH...,

~

• BlACK&DECKER.DID YOU KNOW?
• DID YOU KNOW ...We are the largest stocking Andersen Window

dealer in Livingston County!
• DID YOU KNOW ... We have over $100,000 of inventory in stock!
• DID YOU KNOW ..We have over 500 windows in stock to choose

from!
• DID YOU KNOW .. We offer over 80 styles such as, casement, nar-

roline, in both white & terratone. patio doors, roof and basement
windows.

• DID YOU KNOW ...There is no waiting time with our huge stock for
pick-up or delivery.

• DID YOU KNOW .. We offer special in stock pricing!

NOW YOU KNOW•••WHY WAITI

• MORGAN

[C~:Q~;1i\fN~lSTANLEY

BEHR~
Proven Quali

~
~ 3NI --

'"
• j • Neutral

..:.:;.'
INDOOR
WrD:Ni Insulator Kit I

I

PLUS 10
PREMIUM WOOD STAINS

The "PLUS" is in the
Performance

Choose from Plus 10 Deck and Sidmg
Stain, a semi-transparent 011 base

'!bur Choice stain, or Plus 10 Solid Color or sem,-

14•• Transparent Stam, both formulated in a
• unique Oil-latex formula 40 colors

GALLON avadble In both semi-Transparent and
Deck Siding Stam. Over 900 colors

69 99 available 10 Solid Color Stam.
5-GALLON PAIL. BEHR

We Can Match Any Color ~
Computer color matching 10 60 seconds Yes, With thiS Behr frOOt
60 Second Color Match, you can bnng us samples of wall- .!----

~ paper, carpet. IIle, fablrc, Window treatements, stucco, SId- ILil
. lng, paint chips anythIng and we can match It In 60 1~':1I

seconds With Behr Pamts and solic Color Stains lB'.a

BLOWN
INSULATION

25# Craftman

CORNER 2 GALLONS

TROWEL 99
~~;~e:~~ II~itr(~ 117

911~~

411 JOINT
KNIFE

'''' tI- 9'"" ~.. ~ '1'•

. ;... -/)

904Blowing Machine available.

D~
REMINGTON·

ELECTRONIC
STUD SENSOR

Locates exact center of
studs and joists Works on
dry wall covenng, plaster
and wood. 88·9434

POWER
HAMMER

For fastemng to concrete
steel and masonry. 78708

, ~f\s99
~ .1

LUMBER PAGE 2
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ELECTRIC
HEATER

35,000 BTU. A compact low cost heater with enough out- t~
put to warm a small garage or shop. Operates up to 11.5
hours on one tank of fuel. 30 x 11.8 x 13.8 in.; 3 gal. fuel

'\ tank capacity; . 26 gal. fuel consumption per hour.
585760/R35A

~s
(fisc
furnace-

DUM cn~TROl'l!o=et 1500

Very powerful, healing evpn large rooms. Smaller than a G
cu. in. cube and weighs l nly 6 pounds Portable with a
bUilt-In carrying handle 1,500 watts of mroumum power-
5,200 BTUs 245795/1500w

ArvinAir'" 1101120 volt wall hugger decorator white style
It features an automatic safety shut-off, thermostat. mght·
light and cooling fan. It IS also cord free 3917301WH-20

WEATHERSEAL499

GARAGE DOOR SEAL
9' GARAGE DOOR SEAL Tough,
flexible, conforms to irregularities in
garage floors. Includes nails. 910

INSULATING TAPE
VINYL FOAM TAPE. Airtight self-adhesive vinyl foam tape is
moisture resistant, easy to apply, and won't scratch surfaces.
3/16" x 3/8"x 17'.202

INNER-SEAL® WEATHERSTRIP. 17' coil. Cut with scissors
to fit doors or windows. Beige. B1S-17

POLYETHYLENE
PIPE INSULATION

ALUMINUM AND
VINYL THRESHOLDS

&;.~,t~9
\-",').:.1\
'''liP

. .
For 1/2" pl~, 3' sections. ,>' ,
(4 per bag)CL 5OA o~.

For 3/4" pipe, 3' sections.
~4per bag)CL 7M .

Multi-purpose style with aluminum frame
and top vinyl insert. Poly bagged with
fasteners. 1-1/4" x 36-1/2".060871/150

3IVI
V-SEAL$

WEATHERSTRIP
17' roll. Brown or white.

2100.2101

499

2" X 60'
DUCT TAPE

14j9
·~'iI'"• ~J ~,.

Ideal for assembling and sealing air
duct~. Strong-waterproof. Use to mend,
repair, elc. 550160-------------------------------

HARDWARE PAGE 3
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251

POWER LOCK®
TAPE RULE

1" x 25' non-creepingPow-
erlock"' has side locking
knob, long lasting yellow
Mylar blade, 1/16ths grad-
uations and convenient
belt clip. 33-425SP

_~a~~~ 1I ... ..,.~.i:""'Q h/'r

'Adjustable"'" STEEL
BAR CLAMP

Multiple disc clutch permIts instant adlustment-secure
hold-easy to release 99
12· BAR CLAMP
3712 .

118" BAR CLAMP
)3718
I

99

STANLEY .

1

!
I

WONDER I
BAR i

Forged tool steel for extra I
toughness. Contoured bar,
ideal for pulling nails, pry-
ing, lighting, scraping.
410555/55-515

. - ~~9

STEEL
SQUARE

Body 24" x 2". Tongue 16"
x 1~". Graduations in %" on
face and back. 45-500

3-PIECE
WOOD

CHISEL SET
16-150

1..- -,

99" UTILITY KNIFE

344
• Retraclable blade locks in 3 cutting posi-

tions. 2 extra blades furnished. 10-099

"TOP QUALITY"
10" LOCKING PLIERS
WITH WIRE CUTTER

Heavy-duty for maximum strength and
capaclty.10WR

I<"~ ... ;~ ';'~>1:1~~}~.."J.......: r

SHOPLIGHT

999
FLUORESCENT
SHOPLITE. Uses two
40 watt bulbs (not
included). Comes with
hanging chain kit and
grounded cord set.

SHOPLIGHT
BULB

99C
40 WATT FLUORESCENT
SHOPLIGHT BULB. 4 foot
tube. Lasts up to 12,000
hours. Use in garage or work-
shop. F40/SHOP

6 PIECE
SCREWDRIVER SET

399
STEEL HANDLED
HAMMER

1199
16 02. high carbon steel head,
tubular steel handle with vinyl
grip. Curvedclaw.
51-4904 straight lips, 2 phillips. Includes rack. 64-457

31/2" BENCH VISE

BERNIOMAlI&

PROPANE
TORCH

2-PIECE PENCIL FlAME
TORCH KIT. Kit contains
UL2317 torch unit, all brass
with needle valve control,
burns propane fuel; TX~
propane cylinder, 14.1oz.
43585~220-LD10

999
.,.\~:S~~ ':"l~......~."..:k"'>\;:'-" t > "" ~},"'':- ,...

The vise for the homeshop with top profes-
sional features.

DUPLEX
GROUNDING

OUTLET

t

e.
lEWTI/D

~
~Carlon

AC SINGLE
POLE QUIET

SWITCH

57C
SINGLE GANG

WORKBOX
WITH CAPTIVE NAILS

~:' ." tI4,. ,..
"

4/0 CEILING
BOX

WITH CAPTIVE NAILS

lli Break-off fins for two circuit
, -', conversion, Brown, Ivory.

• 5320-B-CP,5320-I-CP B118A

- ....,



Northville Lumber Co.
(313) 349-0220

Better building
through teamwork [II] •

2' X 21 GRID LAMP

==SALE ENDS OCT. 26TH

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME WITH

AND RECEIVE A FREE *
:}, _Better Homes & Gardens~ Step-By-Step~
~ OUSEHOLD REPAIRS BOOK !~

COMPLIMENTS OF MINWAX PRODUCTS -

• By mail, with proof-
of-purchase, offer ex-
pires 11/13192. Look
for details in our store.

AENERGY SAVER
Pease~ STEEL DOORS

Insulated, pre-hung steel doors in stock.
With threshold weatherstripping and exterior trim.

6 PANELEMBOSSED aa
36~

11999

12 LITEEMBOSSED
32~

14999

38-

'~15199

'.

.0BIACK&DECKBl"S:~i~~~DEI~~~
6-

Dial "Key Letter" for
holder, blade drops out. In-
cludes 3 plaster cutter, 3
metal cutting & 6 wood cut-
ting blades, U·1337

6 PC. BULLET PILOT POINT
DRILL BIT SET

111a time faster in metal, last
7 times longer. Creates pre- 9-
cise, smooth holes! 84348

THE KEY TO LOCKSET SAVINGS

3999
Kwikset project packs offer
locksets and dead bolts that
have been keyed alike from
the start. One key fits all
locksets in each Projec
Pack.
Project Pack 251 has two
matching keyed entry lock-
sets and two deadbolts fo
your front and back doors.

kwilvet
When every detail counts 1>4

A ENERGY SAVER
pe~ STEEL DOORS

Insulated, pre-hung steei doors in stock.
With threshold weatherstripping and exterior trim.----.... BLANK

32~

10999

~

36"

11199

[]~ SUNBURST
H·193

DU 36-

15899

'8'SElF.

..." ........................... '.......... ,_......

12 OZ.
FOAM

INSULATING
SEALANT

399
Weatherproofs, insulates, sound proof. 30100L-- _

'"'. \ ....... ·)S~ ."

Recessed fixture for kitchen, rec-
reation room, den, basement or
office. Mounts directly to sus-
pended ceiling grid. GL220

ij

1499
HEAVY DUTY
STAPLE GUN

TACKER
Uses 3 staple sizes, 1/4" to
9/16", and CAiltile· for ceiling
tile. T50.

f~
MACCO

10.5 OZ.
LIQUID
NAILS

119

• All-purpose panel and con-
struction adhesive

• High strength, quick grab
• Waterproof
• Bonds most common build-

ing materials
• Bonds polystyrene foam



ACRYLIC LATEX
CAULK PLUS SILICONE
.can be painted 48• Offers durable flexibility
• Fast drying, water clean-up
• Available in white
• Each tube contains 10.3 oz.

#18138

SPREDZOOO_-r INTERIOR FIAT
WALL
PAINT

The warehouse with everything for your house.
. '. .' . .• • I

. .' . . .. .' .
. .

19 #39
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Finishyour projed at a budget price!

RANCH - COLONIAL
T-ASTRAGALS STOP CHAIR RAIL STOP CROWl MOULDIIG COVE

We've got the
trim you need!

HALF Mouldings are available In a
ROUND variety Of wood such as pine, fir

and oak. These mouldings are

~

available in solid or finger
jointed fOrm. We've got what
you need to finish your wall,

PANEL QUARTER GWS door, window, wallpaper,MOULDING ROUID BEAD flooring and decorating projects.

PINE RosmE
BLOCK 1~ EARLY AMERICAN I COLONIAL

SPINDLES SPINDLES

PINE BASE
BLOCK
7 FOOT PINE
REVERSIBLE
CASING

2~
6~I'----..L....;;...;;..;;=----_~~

21217 96C 212112 1.54
212112 1.54 212118 2.17
212118 2.17 21212_ 2.97
2J2I2_ 2.97 212152 3.91
212152 3.91 21215& 4.36
515152 7.78 51515& 8.34

:~:~~O:~CKET BASSWOOD
• sanded and 1399 SPINDLE BRACKETSready to

finish lED. • Great for porches, kitchens,
doorways and gables

SHELF
SCROLL BRACKET 1699~.
.~~~:~~~~apes 1399 2899
~~ 1r ~_"'iiiiii

PAGE 2· CHI. ASO. AKA. AUS. CIN. ClE, COl, COR, DAY, DBH, DEl. ELP, ERE, EVl, FAR. FlS, FMY, FWA. GRP, HOU,IND. KCM,LAR,lUB,lVS. MEl. MIl, MIN. OKC. ORl. PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT, ROC. SAN. SBD. SPR. STl, SXF. TAM. TOl. TUl, WH. W1C. YOR. MeA. 10121/92 13911

----------------------------



More ways to spruce up for less!

ARCHED FIREPLACE SCREEN
• Black sheetmetal mesh
• steel tube frame with poliShed brass top1 98e

• PAGE3A· DET ·10121/92·13911

BUSS FIRESCREEN
• Black stamped sheet metal mesh
• Available with poliShed or antique brass finish

188T

. .
CUSTOMGWS
FIREPLACE SCREEN

.IPE_
RUGIEE
DSII

.·PIECEBlACK
FIRESET
.27 ·incheS high• cast iron handles,

yoke and base
• set includes POl:er,

shovel, brush and
stand

75. P' C .$' 7 75C sn r 7 2' ssn

BAY WINDOW
FIREPLACE SCREEN
• Hinged glass doors:mesh inner fire curtain

YOUR
DlOICE

POUSHEDOI
AllTlQUE BUSS

STEEL FIREGRATE WOODBASIET
• 5-bar design • Convenient log carrier
• % inch SQuarebars • Durable heavy gauge steel

GASLOGSSm
• Includes: grate, ember

burning pan and firelogs

m'I1ml, :' , ,

59 75
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»&
IIM!P

14" EAGER BEAVER
WITH BORUS PACI
• Bonus pack includes: Oils, case and file
• 2.0 cu. in. gaSOline engine
• Wraparound chain brake/hand guard for

.~:~~,12,or14· $129bar lengths for extra
cutting capacity.

112600123·13

We give you our low, low warehouse prices on every item every day!
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii HOME SECURITY

CABINET
• Designedto keep firearms out

Of the hands Of children
.16 ga welded steel, holds up

to8guns
- 2 kev·coded anti·drilliocks
• Shelf, bins for pistols, ammo
#3000L

$

. '. - , . . '. . . . . : . . . . , "', . . . . . . . " " . . .' ," . "'.. ~. . . . . '.
. . " . , . . . -.' ..

CORDLESS $
~12~M~g!!~~!~Pp!ssure
• Complete with built· in hOse& chuck,

inflation needle. nozzle, AC 15volt
adapter for recharging IM25

3[8" AIR
RATCHn WRENCH
.BalImilg coostnM:tion. UiImIer'lOO
geailg allllRCJSDll1B1n!d ITlOVIl!l pW

$28
HIGH SPEED
IINI GRINDER
I V8· and v. colletS inclUded
I Ball beanng construCtiOn
118,000 RPMS

$29
1/2" AIR
IIPAD WREICH
-Up to W bolt capjK:Ity
.ReQuireS air at 4.5 SCFMI90 PSI

$34
THE PERFECT TOOL

FOR HOM~ IMPROVEMENT
Apply toda, aid
racelle 10% off
your first
Binders saaare
cndltcanf
(IIfdIaSI1 ~-:"UIId
C*r __ ""'1I, 1112.

"""IIlIII'GIIdCftlllIftllMrlO:Z-' MlCIll~"""ilfR$:"lIll".d" we ........cndtC8'd. 1DWIld~ lIlItllllllClll_~_fII~__ .. .,aa-..... _"'_",0IIIIr 1112.

5/8" AIR DRILL
• Ban bearing construetIon
• comfOrt contour handle
• Ideal f1)r general purpose drilling

$39
STRAIGHT UNE
SAlDER
• Contoured handle minimizesfig

PAGE 4&5 AKR. AL.8. CLE. COL. DET. ELP. FAR FLS GRP HUN IND KCM. PHI. PIT SBD. 'MC 10121192'391 I

shop-vac" 16.GALLOI
WETIDRYVAC
PLUS BLOWER
-Includes WlW hose, two 2W extellSiOO

wands, and 6" utIItV nozzleS

$7caster9-~l!ILuJ .GenLfth9S..... 13,_,

shop-vac" 6-GALLON
WETIDIYVAC
PWSBLOWEI
• Includes hOSe, extension wandS.

extenSion. SQueegee, blOWer. noZZles,
snap·on (lister system. and fitters.$59 "'~
.,JF $l

shop-vac" 12·GALLON
Ii WETIDIY VAC

WITH PORTABLE
~Je!!1deaning machineS IIone
.lndudeS accessorieS

18" MAC CAT
WITH BONUS PACK
.18" laminated sprocket tip bar. safety Chain,

anti·vibration system. eJectroniC ignition. all position
cart>uretor. automatiC and manual chain oiler. chain
brakelhand guard, safety $ 9trigger, thrnttle latch,
chain catcher, right hand 19
guard. muffler Shield,
U.S.D.A approved spar1(
arrestor screen

PROFESSIOIAL 5- LOCI BACK
DIFE SHARPENER FINGER IIIIFE WITH SHEATH
• Rugged and lightWeight • Genuine leather Sheath • ShaVing Sharp high cartlOn cutlery
• sate for both stainless & • Shaving sharp high cartlOn cutlery steel blade

cartlOn steel steel blades • Unbreakable 9
blades 399,unbreakabIe1599 sawcutsta

g
lon1 96:~~~:~~i:e~.~~~ .~~~e

& more handles leather sheath
• Made in U.S.A. 1011 1 1520TCP I70TCP111600160·25

110"150
CAMOUFLAGE
POLYROPE
• More durable than

natural flber rope
• Resists oil, gas and other

Chemicals2~!

JERSO
HUITING
GLOVE
• Popular camouflage

pattems
• Comfortable fitting with

knit wrist

1~7.~11S
36" • 51h LB.
DOUBLE BIT AXE
• Drop forged liead
- Hardened and tempered polished

blades

12# WOOD SPORTSMAN'S SPLlnlNG WEDGECHOPPING MAUL AXE WITH FREE • Drop·fOrged, heat treated tapered cutting blade
• Forged head SHARPENIIG STONE • Beveled poliShed head
.SteeI handle • Full poliSh, leather griP. Sheath 99InclUded

15~!, 22!! COIESH
QUI SBK'IIOII

Of MILS
1869AO _AlES



Everything to winterize your home!

--.:.•.-

17 FOOT STEEL
ADJUSTABLE
• May be used asstep. overhang, or
scaffold ladder #17651

$99 1=--=1181

20 FOOT FIBERGLASS
TYPE II INDUSTRIAL
• Aluminum double rung lock with

galvanized steel flipper

$1551G'5~~
THE CEDAR CHALET PLAYHOUSE
• All cedar $• Pre-assembledwalls,

door and roof trusses
• Everything is pre-cut

, .5 year warranty

--- -1.25" THICK
FIBERGWS
WATERHEATER
BlANKET
• saves energy
• Easy to ilstaII

6!!mo

2550. FT.

EWI 1"13"125'
~;:;:;~~IIP~ WUP

IISULAnOI~=--- .saves energy
=s§j~r •Easy to install189~.

12 OZ. TRIPLE
EXPANDIIG

" INSULAnlG
FILL-I-SEAL

~ : • Fillsholes & stops draftS,.' 891!ID )

: I

1·50 KRAFTFACEDBAn
FIBERGLASS $30IISULAnON
• savings vary. Find out

why In the Seiler'S Fact
Sheet on R·values.
Higher R·values mean 9VJ"I2......
greater insulating power. 80 50. FT.

REGISTER TO WIN!
A PINK PANTHER CEDAR CHALET AND A

44·INCH PINK PANTHER DOLL
Register to win a Cedar Chalet, ' and a 44" pink panther doll.
No purchase necessary. Deadline for entry is Nov. 24, 1992.

PAGE. e. ALB,AKR,A8Q,CLE,OEN,OET,a.P,EVL.FAA,FWA,GRP,HOU,MIN,PEN,PHI,POR.SAN,S80,SPR.VOR,TUL ·10r'21192· 13811

, I '. . - --"31m 5 o •am'Mb'm.'
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FRENCH GOTHIC 512PICKET
FENCE 42-18'

24·INCH B
POLYRAIE
• Contoured styling

for stabilitY
• Screw-in wooden

handle

2~~

•

}. Warranted for as lOng as vou own yOUr hOme. Warranty
covers damage by termites or decay that would make the
lumber structurally unfit for the application for

": Which it was intended. (see complete details at our
.• warehoUSe.l

DOG-EARED $22TREATED
FENCE PANEL 6' 18'

GAS BLOWER/
VACUUM351
• 22cc. 2·cycle gasoline

engine #08351 $99
, ,

22.nNE AlE" _---111-_
POLYRAIE
• Flat stress relieves ,•

tines for easier,
faster raking

• Hardwood handle

4~?,so
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Save 10% on YOJJJ_t~~JJ~rgep~I.~!lase!
15l wsn~:

"Plants like
011 CACTUS :a:red
PLANTS more than

they liketobe
tallied to:-

_ _ _ '" •• ,.,. ; S W2 an a 3 ass a:e:zua& ~k ...L

• Creat fOrcollectin9
• Makes your own dIsh

garden or decorate
a window sill..."-

PROFESSIOIAL III
POnlNG SOIL99

1&QUAIT

Rubbcrmaid •
20·20·20~~PLANTFOOD

F================I.SOlubie plant foOd fOr
all indoor and outdoor
plants

1297004

FACET DESIGI
HOME Choosefrom blue. black

or vanilla

PEST CONTROL :c:eO:O~~lue
• Controls roaches, ants. or mauve

spidersandsilverfish 1-------------
• No-mixing.
ready-to-usePETERs

PROFESSIONAL 993~g~
Prices guaranteed wed., Oel 21 tin TIe., Ode 27, 19921

SOLUBLE PLANT FOOD

oYPSIIM1I. •••UC·S21O
f) CII1'GII_ ••••_II1·...
9 lOll -.---- .•- ..
8l1li 522·2*
" __ ·1511
0 -- ..DI·~

f) lOYAl.0II_ ••_.455-7t1Oe .IMIII._ •._........... I__-------~o 1OCIIESIEI__ I52-7JM
~ aa.c 115._.....
CD CUfIJDI ••- •••••..7II-SJOI

... ,. 51..... ': 7:01..... 1•••••S1'OIE IIMS:
PAGE 8· DET· 10121192· #3911

4" 597

JARDINIERE
POTS

944
YOUIQIOICE
IIMIOI--

lIlT

10 TIUCI? 10 PIOBLEM!
WE DELIVER!

APPlY FOIl YOUIIUUEIIS SQUARE
CREDIT CARD TODAY...~~

~
. . .

LImIted quantities. Sorry, no reInchecks. At
Ieest one of each Item IiYaIIIIbIe In the store at
the ~~ of the SIIe. Not responsible lor

~SUtLDE~sciuAAE INC. AD #3911



Remember,
fresh is not the secret.
The secret is what
they've been fed.

Same
Livonia

Location
Since 1948

a:
FRESH DRESSED TURKEYS

AVAILABLE NOW!
ACCEPTING THANKSGIVING ORDERS NOW!

SMOKED TURKEY AND
DEARBORN HAMS

...•
.:'. QUANTITY DISCOUNTS

ON LARGE ORDERS

Ideal for business gifts!

.'

:.
"

Available for Thanksgiving,
Christmas and New Year's

.'
::
:.

,..-J:::'

Tired of that dry, tasteless store turkey?
Try a juicy Roperti ITurkey once and you will never go back

to that other kind again!
WHY A ROPERTI TURKEY?

• Corn Fed
• Less Cooking Time
• 4 Months Old
• No Preservatives
• Dressed A Day Before Pick-Up
• Cooking Instructions Included
• Guaranteed
• Juicy and Tasty

HENS
15 to 22 Ibs.

$ 09
lb.

TOMS
25 to 30 Ibs.

$19!
34700 Five Mile Road, Livonia
3/4 mile West of Farmington Road 464-6546

......

.:~

I::.::::.



L SAVINGSSPECIAL F
Bolland Bulb Sale

30% OFF
Choose From the Area's Largest

Selection of Tulips, Daffodils, Hyacinths, etc ...

Prepare Your
Yard for Fall

with Help From
Aa.

BRICKSCAPE
GARDENS
• Hay • Fall Fertilizers

• Burlap· Bird Feeders & Seed
• Rose Cones
• Rose Guard

Christmas Comes First to
~~~

BRICKSCAPE
GARDENS

Visit us for beautiful
Christmas trees, wreaths,

roping & trUns

BRICKSCAPE
GARDENS

Your All Season Garden Center
& Brick Paving Headquarters

21141 Old Novi Rd., Northville, lVII48167 • 348-2500 • M-F 9am-8 pm; Sat. 9 am-6 pm; Sun. 11 am-3 pm



201 East Main Street on Hutton • Downtown Northville MI 48167· 348-6417

Being one of our very special Preferred Customers means receiving
preferred treatment as well. That's M-hy M-e'reextending

a personal invitation, just for you, to attend our

Hollywood Premiere & Jewelry Show
featuring

Champagne Diamonds
Chatham Emeralds and Rubies

Exclusive Designer Diamond Pieces
Certified Diamonds

including
our all new elegant

Fine Jewelry Christmas Collection

You -willreceive

50% OFF
everything in our store

this evening only • including Christmas lay-a- OOJS

Enjoy our Red Carpet treatment with
complimentary

Valet Parking • Champagne • Hors d'oeuvres

In addition, meet
President George Bush with First Lady Barbara Bush

Madonna and Marilyn Monroe
James Dean and Michael Jackson
John WaJ'71eand aint Eastwood

Newspaper reporters and photographers -willbe present for press interviews and complimentary pictures!

Friday, October 23, 1992 • 4:00 pm to 9:00 pm
at

Northville Diamond Jewelers


